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..-.. •,..,', ByJOHNA.GAVIN
Next month when Mayor Edward

Fanning relinquishes his seat on the
TownshitL: . ..Committee,.
Springfielders will not only see a
transformation of control in the flve-

. person ••gqyerning body, they will
witness th^end of an era.

Obviously, v when Committee
member-e]ept Philip Kurnos
replaces Fanning onthe committee
andjolns GOP Committee members
Jeffrey Katz and JoAnn Pieper, the

, Republicans will hold a 3-2 majority
over Democrats WUiiam Welsch and
Sy. ;Bflillman, However, When
Fanning leaves office It will mark

. the end of a 14-year career as a-
Springfield public official

Fanttjng was a member and vice
chairman on the Board of Ad-

. justment for four years land worked
.'. as the township attorney .for seven

years before serving a three-year
term pn the Townshipi Committee.

"I plan to enjoy my kids;*; says
Fanning as he anticipates life after
public sendee, '. "

After moving to Springfield In 1970
_^and:l:gettlng-—involved—with

Springfield public life three years
- . later.iFanning can now appreciate
: the extra time he will have to be with

his family. He and his wife, Ann,
1 have four children rangujg in age

from;6:to 18. In fact, two W those.
children were born after he started a

,. cai^inpttWicsei-vJIce. .
• • In addition, the reduced respon-
: sibllltles will give hijn more time for

his/privatelaw practice in 1|Vood-i
bridge. The distinguished,; white-'

on years os
stretches back in his chair, and
speaks of: the development of the
Chlsholm School after it was pur-
chasedicom^the Springfield-Boarb
of Education. He takes' pride in
having helped to make sure that the
Chlsholm building wasn't tran-
sformed into a municipal annex.

continues. "Whfen I first came on the
committee, it wasn't being used for
anything. It was padlocked."
: Faming1 -Bdds~lliat"slncirTfie"
building didn't have to be used for
"board, of education purposes,", it
was an ideal site for recreational

. and'civic activities. At the present
time, the building is used to house
the Becky Seal lunch program, a
discounted lunch served daily to
senior citizens. Also, the Recreation
Department houses many of its
activities at the former school. .

V- Another accomplishment Fanning
relishes Is the diversion of a
proposed .'multi-family housing
complex. The PUD, Planned .Unit.

- Development, complex would, have. .
housed more than 600 units and he
points out that such a facility would
have put a "serious strain on the
town!"•;;•..•;. • • • ; , ' . .•. ' / • • > • , • * ' . '

•• " A s a result of my opposition and.
'the opposition of other members of

the committee, 'that was changed •
frbto an apartment complex'to a
townhouse environment and the

[~TiomberTifTiiilts" was cut"1irhtfuV~
Fanning explains. "Now, I would

-have preferred thartherarea would"
have been Industrial, but that's a
fight that we made a compromise
o n . " . " ' . • ' . . '.•• ' ; ••: . ' • • - ' • ••• ' - , •

The complex, Park Place
femenfs, is currently' under

tio The development,
' V S t h

"I think that most of the municipal
managers, presently in place are
people who have_been appointed in
the"lastrthreeryears," says'Fanning
about those moves. "I think we have
been fortunate to fill these positions
with ,very competent people who I
think will be with us for a long
time." ' ;": .

Although Fanning served only one
term on the committee, he speaks
highly of those years. He adds that
the town has taken some of the

strides he envisioned before taking
office.

"rwahted verjrmuclTto ensure
that we had a recreational center for
the youth in town, and we have one,"
Fanning explains. "I wanted to have

. the town involved in recycling and
we implemented that the first year I
was involved. It was voluntary then
and it's mandatory now."

With two' scheduled -Township
Committee meetings left before he

leaves office, he can now sit back
and relax and examine his career hi

—publio-^offlce. For Fanning,, the
public sector of his Ufa will soon be
behind him. Now he looks forward to
another rewarding experience in his

"I've spent too much tune away
from my family," he says as he
speaks of the sacrifices he has made
to serve the town. "I've missed too
much of that and I don't want to miss
anymore."

y g ^ y and Fanning.
For Fanning, however, his; three-

:.'."••:' EDWAKDFANNING

m ^ l t e ^ e ^ ^
plan in place to have the Chisholm flK??*"* * « « * ?n d *??* ™>
School devoted .exclusively, tot
municipal office space," he says as. •
he carefully chooses; his words;'
"And I'm happy to say that plan was Fanning also speaks of various
never implemented and that the municipal appointments that have

last few

.will house 312 residential units along
' retail office arid store

someofrthoseaccbnipliBhments;-'"-
Fanning,, a tall,, muscular man,

. , «. ... •. , , . . a cdnab!uoUM( code' •
,., ^-;-^-iF=^f-^'o^ci^-flirecreaUon:"a^f^

"It lsjiretty welj utilized How;" he" poticechief and a tax assessor •'•• ;;

W<: Legion hall to be purchased

"'* tl\

, , , „ v V V f t ; j i . i , ! : . . ; . j . i l t . f | ; | f , : . . , . J^^Bb^fbMiKawi

Members of the Springfield Township' Committee ;, '
.•' have unanimously approved introduction of kin' pK'/.
"dinance to purchase the American Legion \-r '•>'Con-,:.,' .
- tinental Post 228 building. The approval came at last '

week's regular committee meeting on Nov. 24. . '
The ordinance paves the way for town officials to

from the veteran's organization. Officials .with'the
town have agreed to purchase the 17,000 square foot
parcel of land for $200,000. A final public hearmgbn the ,

l ill b h ld t th t T h i C p t Hsale will be held at the next Township
meeting on Dec. 8. ' . \ . ..,. , . .̂

In Introducing the ordinance, Committee membei'*
William /Welsch.'Baid.he was very pleased;"wlfti :theV: :
negotiations and said he feels that the $200,000 price teg "; •

' I s r e a s o n a b l e . . ' • ' ; . , . . • - ' . ••'; •• . • •. v J . . ' ; . : -:

"We have been negotiating and dealing with
members of the American Legion in an attempt to •
acquire this property for quite a while," said Welsch.
"We've finally been able to come up with an agreement
for $200,000, which we believe is-well below the afr
praised value of that property:" , r ,; v .

Welsch said that the money for purchase will come
from "unappropriated capital; surplus" funds. In '.
addition, he said that American Legion officials have
agreed to use those for "charitable purposes" within
h e o w v , . . ; . . v . , . ; i : . . v ,

Other committee members expressed delight in
having the adjacent building as an additional
municipal facility. They said that the the space is
.needed and that the location is Ideal for municipal

^purposes.' '• •\:.'i^^:'::-^\:;\,XA[-V .-• '••.v^/-'' -;"'
"What it means is that we now have that property

available for municipal use and if you think about this
site, you will realize.thai all the property, on both sides
of the street, is now essentially.municipal.property,"
said Mayor Edward Fanning, referring to; other ad-
jacent facilities like the municipal gargage and the

Springfield First Aid Squad building. "So we have a
number of opportunities to use that property." . .
! "That piece of property completes the jlgzaw puz-
zle," said Committee member Jeffrey Kntz, echoing

; Farming's comments on the acquisition. "It was'the
only parcel of land across the street that was not
municipally owned and the expansion in this building

' and other premises caused a need to acquire that land.
"In fact, I've always supported that decision," Katz

continued, "because I've always; thought that it was
; irnportan^ttohaV6thfltprppertyjorfutureuse.''
•"••. Katz Said, that negotiaUpns with' American Legion

officials have been a long process. Since the building
. waB municipally owned at one time, he said he was
: initially in favor of the veteran's organization donating

the property back to the town. However, Katz said, "I
can understand their position as well," noting.that
property improvements have been made since thfe site
was municipally owned. ' . : ' : !.

In .those negotiations, Katz said that committee
. members were eventually able to convince American

Legion officials to establish a trust "utilizing.funds for
charitable purposes to benefit the township."

' In other business, committee members made the
•followingmoves; . ' . . .

V.Approved a; resolution^ to Invest :$s64,837.5O-ln-̂
Certificates of deposit with United Counties Trust Co.
According to Committee member JoAnn Pieper, who
introduced the resolution, the principal and interest on
the three-morithsecurities will mature on Feb. 16,1988.

^Approved ftte resignation of Patricia Cameron as
deputy court clerk. Cameron's resignation was ef-
fective Nov. 27. ^ l " ; - i ' '•'.'.•' : '••••'•;
/.^Approved Jthe-;promotlpnTloi'. .probationary

. firefighter James Anagnos to the rank of firefighter
third class. Anagnos' promotion was effective Dec.1.

; [ •'Approved the appointment of Hobert S. Summers
as'a member of the Springfield Volunteer Tire
D e i i a r t m e n t ; ' ' V '•: •}••'•'•"•'•:"'''• '. .'.••- •':.'. :' " .

listed

U-vS : %

i The Union County Utilities
Authority (UCUA) Tias annpunced;
the schedule for curbslde pickups of
recydables during December for
•the/'f;:'eigHtA';,vpa;rti(ctpSti,n(i"ii
municipalities In Uie regional
recycling program. Residents are
urged to take special note of changes
in the pickup schedule due to the

iW«'iwiaJ^e cdlf igted^-
afawKm/andDw,it. ,',

;Un|on County'sregional recycling
program contiDues to make good .
progreBS : as another.; BuCcessful
month :^:;:p/t^i:rmMim

glass bottles and jars during the first
week of September. By tbeend of the
montht 742 tons of recyc(ables had

V been recovered,; and an additional
' 824 tons were picked up hi October. .
Buhreridorf said she expects that
November and December will, yield ;

; even greater amounts of materials.;
, The Occupational Center of Union
- ' " y o c u c L : « , ' • ' " ••-•

mon|Wy curbslde, collections, The
" "es- are Vt^tqwHtf: to. :a",'

center in PlaUVield; where'
they &re sorted and prepared for
•resale to companies that reprocess

facility in Roselle opens. •'.'.'. .'
, . tlCUA officials remind residents
' to set out their recydables; by 8; 30

a.mi the day they are scheduled for.
collection: Residents should prepare

', their materials according to the
foUowing guidelines:

-. :>''' tf. Newspapers - must be' clean,
dry and tied In bundles that are no'

Vfl̂ pre:_than 8 .'.inches-thick—The,
• hundles .:should.'.•:no( include
•:magazines/telephone books,.junk'
: i ^ g ) s j y p J ) e : M ; v ; ' >'"[

^Aluminum beverage containers
^raustbe well-rinewd and placed In
sturdy, t«ilsableconteuierB. Tin and
bltmetal cans wUl not be collected, _

Glass and ftiummum recyclables

Materials placed in plastic or paper
b wWnM be collected.

ByJOHNA.GAVIN
Sometimes the adage, "You can't

fjght city hall," doesn't always hold
true. If you have enough support and

^present • your case in a 'com-
prehensive and factual manner, a
governing board jnay sway in your

•' f a v o r , ; • • . ' " . : • . ' . ' • ; • ' . . • ' , ' • . • ; • . " •

Tuesday night's Union' Couny
Regional School 'District No. 1
meotlhg at : Jonathan : Dayton
Regional High School was a classic
example of a decision-making body •
spurning the advice of the;
professionals and heeding to the
outcry of> public sentiment. After
hearing concerned parents and
teachers Voice. their displeasure
over a proposed curriculum change,;
board members rejected a proposal
by the Administrative Advisory
Council to drop five cultural arts
courses for the 1988-89 school year.

"•"In a split decislon,-schooLboatd
members gave "a "thumbs-down"
vote to a proposal • that would havo
eliminated a jewelry and textiles
course and rescheduled • the
availability of the Foundation In
Crafb and Ceramics course and the
Three-Dlmenslonal Forms class,

: That rescheduling 'would' have
resulted in the course being given in
alternating years, y : .'

The curriculum proposal was an
"across the board" .slashing of.
courses throughout the school
district, ' a' result of declining
enrollment.; Dr., Martin Slegel,

" director of curriculum, said that the
cuts were necessary because the
district offers a large number of
courses but has a smaller student
population/. Consequently, he
theorized that there weren't enough
students for the number of courses
available

"Students really don't get what
they select because they can't,"
Slegel explained. "There are going
to be conflicts. There are going to be

: two kids who select this course and
threewhoselectthat. Something has
toglve:"

. However, many of the SO teachers
and parents in attendance weren't
convinced with Slegel's theory.
Paula Enrich, an art teacher at

. Governor Livingston High School,
read a letter urging that the art
courses be retained. In, that latter
she said, "By adopting this proposal
you will eliminate important choices
and opporfunltles"for all students

and for. students with special
needs." •-" '

In an emotional plea to the board,
Bill Westerman, who has a hearing
impaired, daughter attending.
Livingston, said; "When you are-
hearing impaired, your- vocational,
opportunities are limited and art is a
very important vocation for them."

_: "By adopting— thls-
proposal you ytifl
eliminate Important
choices and op-
portunities for all
students."

Paula Erhlch

When Board Member Virginia
Muskus, chairman of the Education .
Committee, made 'the blanket;
motion that would have cut 46
courses in nine departments, It fell
to deaf ears. However, when Board
Member Melvin Altman's substitute
motion to pass those cuts "depart-
ment by department" was seconded,
parents and teachers squirmed in
their seats awaiting the final ver-
dict. '

ic'sire
After voting overwhelmingly to

cut courses in the other depart-
ments, board members voted one by ,
one, — some yes, some no — on the
cultural arts courses. The motion'
was defeated 5-4 as Altman along
with board members John Conlin,
Robert Kostal, Harold Donaldson
and David Hart voted not to cut the
courses from the curriculum.
Muskus along with board members
NatalierWaldtrFredericlr Soos" and~
Margaret. Hough voted to drop the
courses.

In making the other cuts, board
members slashed six English
courses, six.social studies classes,
two foreign language courses/three
mnth courses, three scienco courses,
four business classes, five industrial
arts and home economics classes
and two interdepartmental courses;

Superintendent Donald Merachnik ,
said that he regreted having to make
any of the cuts but said the declining
enrollment gave school officials no
other choice. Merachnik said that
the district has gone through a
gradual decline since 1972 and that
regional schools lost 307. students
this year and will lose 211 others
n e x t y e a r , .':..-'.,'• •• •.. . •.'.•.
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Policemen, firefighters cited
-ByJOHNA7GAVIN-

AUbougb the event happened
; - more than six months ago, it was far

from forgotten. Back In May, the
— eartererSavtags ancTroan T S H T

waa robbed at gunpoint by three
armed bandits who put a gun to a
teUer's bead and took off with more
than $10,000.

However, later that month, a joint
investigation by officials with the
Springfield Police Department

. along, with the Federal Bureau of
Investigation and other local and
state, law enforcement officials led

, to the arrest of those suspects.
- Further investigations revealed that

•', the suspects were involved with at
least 24 other robberies of super-
markets, jewelry stores . and
restaurants in northern and central

_ NewJersey.

Springfield blotter

24;-Mayor~Edward ~
Fanning along with members of the
Springfield Township Committee

~ woman whowas "onfire." ~
With UUle.protecUon, Firefighter

- _ . Wayro Masiello left-his hose and
and about, 40 famlly-membere and—manauvered to—aid—the—victimr
'~J—~' 1J " Angela Sbrigata, who was laying

face-down and unconscious. With the
assistance of Fireman Kenneth Rau
and Volunteer Firefighter Kevin
Rothsteln, Masiello moved the
woman to safety. Rau administered
cardio- pulmonary resuscitation
until First Aid Squad members
came to the scene.

For those efforts,' Fire Chief'
Robert Johnson awarded life
Saving Medals to Masiello and
Rothsteln. Rau was awarded the
Exceptional Duty Metal and
volunteer Fire Captain Wally
Peterson and Volunteer Fireman
William Koonz were awarded
Honorable Service Medals..

friends paid special thanks to the
Springfield police officers involved
in the case. Police Chief William

'Chlsholm awarded Honorable
Service Medals to Lt, James
Hietala, Detective John D'Andrea
and Officer Judd Levenson for their
investigative work in the case. Sgt.
Robert Mason was awarded the
Meritorious , Service Medal for
coordinating the investigation.
' In another recognition, township

committee members paid tribute to
the firefighters who risked their
lives to save a Kew Drive resident on
Oct. SO. Although the Cape Cod home
was engulfed in flames, firemen
went through the fire to save a

• ' • , . PhotoBv'JohnA.Ojvlji
CRIME SOLVERS - From left, Springfield Police Lt. James Hietala, Detective
John D'Andrea arid Officer Judd Levenson accept awards for their efforts In !n-
vestlgatfng an armed robbery at the Carteret Savings and Loan Bank. Also pic-
tured areJMawbrEdward_EanrilngjndJ?ollceXW^ Chlshqlm. In the
background, Committee members Jeffrey Katz and William WilsclTapplSUd-The-
off leers along wjth about 40 spectators at the meeting.

Tailgater leads cops to stolen car Zismans participate in conference
i of a driver

speeding and tailgating another
automobile on Route 22 has
produced an important. lead in

-solving a stolen car case.
Early Tuesday morning, Officer,

John Rowley of -the -Springfield
Police Department spotted Rodney
Bryant, 21, Newark, speeding along
Route 22 right behind another
automobile. According to police
reports, Rowley arrested Bryant
after the speeder tried to elude him
along the highway. Bryant was
finally caught in Union.

A subsequent check revealed that
the" automobile that Bryant- was"
following, a 1987 Pontiac, was a
stolen car from Scotch Plains.
Bryant told police that he knew the
driver of the automobile and that

—information—was—subsequently ~
turned over to Scotch Plains

-authorltieSTT—^- ~
Bryant, nevertheless; was

-arrested and charged with'driving
without a license, speeding,

check revealed that Booker's license
had been revoked. •..

*>On Nov. 29, Joseph Gruszecki,
40, Springfield, was arrested for
simple assault. According to the
report, Gruszecki was apprehended
for assaulting his wife in a domestic
dispute. '

•On Nov. 29, Ethem Sensor, 44,
Roselle Park, was arrested for
driving under the influence of
alcohol or drugs. According to the
report, Sensor was also charged
with resisting arrest during the
incident.

•On Nov, 27, Harold Rowland
Eggleston, ' 19, Irvlngton, was

Springfield docket

arrested for burglary, tfieft and"
criminal mischief. Eggleston was
apprehended at the Ground Round
Restaurant on Route 22.

•On Nov. 26, David Blackwood,
21, Livingston, was. arrested for'
possession and.use of under 50
grams of marijuana. Blackwood
was apprehended by Sgt. Ivan
Shapow at Baltusrol Way and
TempleDrive^ ' ; '

•On Nov. 24, Anthony Romano,
21, Springfield, was arrested for
driving with a revoked license.
Romano, who lives on Golf Oval,
was arrested while driving along
Morris Avenue. ._: :_ _;_

Sylvia and Milton Zisman of
Springfield participated in the
founding of" the North American
Federation of 'Secular Humanistic
Jews this month at the first Biennial
Conference in East Hanover. (.

They were among the 155 par-
ticipants from throughout the United
States and Canada who attended the
three-day meetings, The Zismans
are active in the Suburban Jewish
School, whose parent organisation;
the Congress of Secular Jewish.
Organizations, along with the
Society for Humanistic Judaism, is •
sponsoring this federation. The
Zismans were a host family for .out-
of-town conference attendees and
also helped provide airport tran-
sportation.- ' '

children and adults, meaningful
celebrations of holidays and life
cycle events, and leadership
training and roles.

The federation is already able to
authorize lay leaders to perform
weddings and other ceremonies and
to otherwise serve their secular
Jewish communities. Another level
of leadership requiring preparation

similar to rabbinic Btudies is being
formulated by the. Institute for
Secular Humanistic ' Judaism - in
Jerusalem.

More information about the
conference or the local group can be.
obtained by calling conference co-
director Rhea Seagull of Montclalr,
744-1379, evenings. .

Armour joins company staff
Lawrence A. Armour.' of

Springfield has joined the American
Express Company in New York City
as a senior vice president.

Armour, 52, was formerly the
f l t l

A Morristown man was flnedJ250
d dd

edJ250
and ordered to perform 10 days of
community service in Springfield
Municipal Court Monday night.

Benton Body of Morristown was
h i dtailgating and making an improper ^ glveri'thefhwandp'ilniVhmentafter

i u ,_ pleading guilty to having an open
container of alcohol in his vehicle.
Body also had to pay $15 in court
costs. It .was his second offense for
having an open container of liquor in
hiscar. . '

V'Darryl Cnavis, 23, Plalnfleld,
pleaded guilty to driving with a
revoked license and speeding, For
the license Infraction, he was fined
$500 and had to pay $15 in court

gg
lanechange,

• On Tuesday, local police
. arrested Tyrone L. Booker, 20, Ir-

vington, and. charged him with,
driving with a suspended license.
According to a police report, Booker
was. stopped by Officer Jack
Trampler after- he noticed Booker
driving a truck in the left lane of
Route 22. A subsequent, computer

_costs,_HisJictJnse_was.also-reyoked-
for an additional three months. For '
speeding, Chavis was fined $60 and
had to pay a $10 court cost.

^Bradley Bowers, 28, Plainfield,
pleaded guilty to driving with a
revoked license. Bowers had to pay
a $500 fine and 4l"$15 court cost.In
addition, her license was revoked for
30days. • .

- Bowers also pleaded guilty to not
having a license plate light on her
automobile and driving, without a
registration or valid insurance card.
She was fined $10' for each offense
and was ordered to pay $10 in court
costs for qach charge,',.!'" '•-.; •

The Federation Igjtttemptjng to
""reaph andTbe a voice for~the more •

than 50 percent of Jews who do not
belong to temples or synagogues
because they prefer a cultural
Jewish identity. This North
American Federation is one of five
such new regional organizations.

. formed since the creation last year

Dow Jones & Co. where he was
responsible for_publlc_-relations. _
investor relations and stockholder
relations. In his new position, he will
oversee day-to-day media relations
and will be responsible, for the
design, development and im^
plementatlon of strategies for
communicating information about—
American Express and its activities^

of the International Federa(io"n-of—toitsexternalaudlences.
Secular Humanistic Jews. The other
regional-groups are South America,
Europe, Israel afnd Australia. - . \

Conference sessions dealt with the
philosophy and history of the secular
Jewish movement, the creation of
sharing of appropriate literature for

He Is a graduate of Dartmouth
College and has a master's degree
from_ the Northwestern University
Graduate School of Business Ad-
ministration. He and his wife,
Barbara, have two childrenrAndrew
and Deborah. i

Gaudineer youths visit food bank
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LAWRENCE A. ARMOUR ".

: • : ! * - .

Geiger's BIG APPLE BLOWOUT!

All Apples

We Have Yout Favorites!

n CHEESECAKE Tool!

Can Be Frozen For The Holidays!

.MARTINELLI'S SPARKLING CIDER

ONLY $ ^ 8 9 BOTTLE

Come To Geiger's Today!!

er's
MbURS-

«> . 8-30 AM-8 00PM
Wed • Thurt • Frl • Sat til 9 PM

560 Springfield Ave. • Westfleld
Restaurant 233-2260

LEHIGH SAVINGS
Banking The Way It

Should Be. „. At Uniinfe Only

SMITH
CORONIV

" ' V V \f N '

We stock all
Smith Corona Supplies ^ ^

-Authorized Smith Corona ^
Repair Station K K § ^

XL1000 •^'•••"•^"y. •'<
• Full Una Momory Correction • WordErawr • Hall-space • Relocate •
Dual Pitch*AutoRetuin & more.'.. '•, " •

TYPEWRITER SALE!

: X E - 5 2 0 0 ; . . - - . : ' ; ' . ; • ; ' . ''/]'••.>:•;•• .:

• •Spell-Right 50,000 Word Electronic Dictionary » Find Feature.- Fu l l '
Lino Correction« 5,Q0Q Character Editable Memory.&.rrtore., . ' . -

List«»9« • S A L E *21995

- X E ; 6 2 0 0 i : ^ . : ' . [ ; • • • . ? : • : : - • - - v V - - - : - • • • • • ' • - • • - •

. •Wofd-Right 50,000 Word Electronic Dictionary • Find Future •Fu l l
Line Correction'* WordEreser, 8,000 Character Editable MeHiory • In-
terface Option (PWP.compatlble)* Auto Hal(-:pace« Auto Return . ,

y ''''SALE *25995';:

Personal Word Processor

XD 6600
• Wofd-Right AutoSpell • Spell Rltht 60 000 Word Electronic Dictionary
• Find Feature/List Feature • 300 Addtional PnJframmjble Word! • 16
Charadir Display • 12000 Character Editable Memory» more

LhtMSf* SALE *319«
XD 6700
• Grammer Right • Thesaurus • Word Count • Word Alert • Word Right
AutoSpell • Spell Right 75 000 Word Electronic Dictionary •
Find/Feature • 300 Addtional Programmable Words • 40 Character
Display & more <

UIFT539" SALES389'5

XD8500 ~
• Grammer Right • Thesaurus • Word Count • Word Alert • Punctuation
Check • Word-Right AutoSoell • Spell-Right 75,000 Word Electronic

/ Dictionary • Find Feature/List Feature • 300 Additional Programmable
Words • 40 Character Display • 16,000 Character Editable Memory I
n u m .

y''y--\. y ^ p ^
^Subiirfctari

Business Machines
1053 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union

SAt . fc *449?*v ".••:>•:: ';;::;V:-.:

Matthijessen, Inc.
14 Route 10 '^Himi+iml

East Hanover ^
887-UOO f

Hours I N Dec 3rd • Dw. 23rd UmJK. I M H ru • U\ t M M PH

"Recently 20 students fmrn the
Florence Gaudineer -School in-
Spririgfleld visited the Community
Food Bank of New Jersey and the St.

-JoBepb-Social-Center-ln-EUiaDem-
This field trip was the top prize in a
contest, sponsored by the student
council, which aimed at collecting
food, for the hungry of New Jersey.
Overall, the students of Gaudineer
collected 1,80*0 individual
cans/boxes offood.

Durum the .visit to the food bank.

hmtirifiM Iny y fl Tbg.
-student—couricll—adviser,—pai0-—Btudents-organlMd-the-food-lnto
-ticipated hi the packing process for various categories and listened to
distribution. InformaUon-abouMhe the ways that the center is serving

-food'dlBtrlbuUou program and* tour—the community,- : —
of the faculty underscored the im- Murphy noted "students need to
portance of their work. In 1995, over understand the scope of hunger
$9,000,000 worth of food was handled worldwide, and in New Jersey,
through this agency. ; ' Schools that provide hands-on ex-

The St. Joseph Social Center in periences and actual ways to help
Elizabeth provides food, clothing, ' are benefiting not just the needy but

ti d i l t t t i d h l i h l b bi ldi
p

recreation, medical attention and
counseling for the needy and

g j y
are helping themselves by building
responsible citizens for the future."

SAT course registration begins
The Clarion Review Course,

directed by A. J. Pantazes, . a
member of the mathematics

' department at Columbia High
School, Maplewood, is accepting
registrations from.—high _ school

< students who are planning to take
the Scholastic Aptitude Tests, SAT,

, administered by'the College En-
trance- Examination Board, on
March 19 and May 7,1988.

The purpose of the Clarion Review
Course, located at Newark Academy
In Livingston, is, according to its '
director, to. assure the student that
he will achieve his maximum
potential score on the all important
SAT. Pantazes has come to ap-
preciate in his years of teaching, the
multitude of problems' facing

-today's youth, the most important of.
which is perhaps the difficulty in
being accepted by a college of his
choosing. . • • ; • ' • •

, With college admissions officers
surveying applicants more or less

Tequal in intelligence, class rank, or

grade, extra-curricular activities,
etc., the' final decision Is often
predicated on the result of the SAT.
While a high score on these tests will
not automatically .guarantee en-
trance to a particular college, it is
perhaps the most Important single
factor in admission or rejection.

While nothing can take the place of
knowledge of basic subject matter,
this is sometimes not enough. Some
students do not attain the score they
seemingly deserve, for a variety of

reasons; they are not familiar with
the.type of test given; they become
very tense; or they are just not

' adept at taking tests. „'

Clarion Review Is also offering
evening courses for the spring SATs,
at the adult schools at Columbia
High School in Maplewood and.
Montclair High School.

Registration forms and additional
Information may be obtained by
calling 992-3070. or 992-6010 between 9
a.m.and9p.m. '

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE

AIRLINE RESERVATION 1ST
Start Locally, full time/ part
tlma. T.ralmnirllve airline .com-
puters. Home study and resident
training. Financial aid available.
Job placement assistance.

School lunches
'REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS ' •

- FRIDAY, pizza, hot southern baked pork roll on bun, peanut butter
and Jelly sandwich, carrot and celery sticks, vegetable, fresh fruit,
large salad platter with bread and butter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; MONDAY, frankfurter on roll, grilled cheese, egg salad sand-
wiches, potatoes, vegetable, fruit, large, salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; TUESDAY, cheese steak on roll, breaded veal cutlet
with gravy on bun, potatoes, vegetable,'fruited gelatin, large salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY, egg me lun-
cheon, eggrham, cheese on bun, hash brown potatoes, fruit, juice,
macaroni with meat'sauce, bread and butter, tossed salad with
dressing,-tuna salad in Pita, shredded lettuce, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk; THURSDAY,: roast chicken, soft roll,
potatoes, vegetable, fresh fruit, cheeseburger on bun, cold submarine.
sandwich with lettuce, large salad platter with bread and butter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk. . •'• ._

ENTERTAINMENT '88 — The class of 1990 at the Jonathan Dayton Regional-High
School, Springfield, Is currently selling 'Entertainment '88'. coupon books In order
to raise funds for Its prom and other class activities. These books contain coupons
offering discounts on things such as food, travel1, and tickets to various forms of
entertainment. From left: Jason Yee, Maria Kllnger, Valerie Rau, Dale Torborcl
and Brenda Walksteln. -

—^Becky Seal lunch menu-——
' The following is the schedule of
meals to be served over the next
week at the Becky Seal Nutrition
Center at the former Raymond
Chisholm School building.

Lunches are served, Monday
through Friday between'noon and
12:30 p.m. to senior citizens 62 and
over, regardless of financial'status.

Reservations must be made ono
day in advance by calling 376-5814
between 11a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday

beets, potato gems, ice cream,
vegetable-^soup, . croissant"
margarine and milk.

MONDAY - Hamburger with
ketchup and onion slices, cole slaw,
baked beans, pear halves, beef
noodle soup, ' hamburger bun,
margarine and milk.

TUESDAY — Seafood newburg,

sweet peas, shell macaroni, cake,'
clam chowder, bread, margarine
and milk:

',. WEDNESDAY - Beef liver with
gravy, sliced, beets, O'Brien
potatoes,' chocolate pudding,
vegetable soup, bread, margarine
and milk. -

through Friday.
TODAY — Breaded

Rec Department offers ski tickets
chicken, The Springfield Recreation Department is offering discount Ski-lift

; National Headquarters
Ughthome Place,Florida

A . C T . T R A V E L SCHOOL

GAMBLING
am OF

CONTROL?
The Gamblers' Treat-
merit Program at John
F. Kennedy Medical
Center in Edison, New
Jersey, can provide ex-
pert advice and help.

y^- Call us at
(201)321-7199 ;

(S\ MMN F. KENNEDY
l lC lLCIA

EdlWMl.Nnt J tncy O8SM3OS9

EXPERT
VCR REPAIRS

broccoli, stalks, succotash—fresri TicUets"foFVernon Valley/Great GoVfeBki resorts,
orange, chicken rice soup, bread, • Two types of tickets are available: limited, not including weekends or
margarine and milk. holidays, for $15; and unlimited, including weekends and holidays, for $22.

' FRIDAY' — Tuna salad sandwich More information is available by calling the Springfield Recreation
with lettuce and tomato, pickled Department weekdays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 37^5884. " '.

VHS and BETA
All Makes and Models

ALL WORK GUARANTEED Coming To- Union.

LEHIG.-I SAVINGS

BEST FOOT
FORWARD
IByDr.JimejC. Byrne'

PAINFUL HEEL BURSAE

Two b'uriae, fluid-filled taci that
act: as"• cushions between tendon) and
bonei, can bo toumTbn the heel, near
the Achilles tendon. One or bqth
may become Inflamed as an early sign
of rheumatoid arthritis.

In cold weather, the symptomi
tend to worsen, leading to what is
caUed "winter heet", .Thb.dte.of.thl).
bur'ia meets with the upper edge of the
back of-the ihoe; whon It Is inflamed It.
U often nicknamed a "pump bump."

In bng-dlitance runners or persons
who do a lot of walking, the tissues
around the Subcutaneous part of the
Achilfcs tendon may thicken. In such
cues, your podlattlit may recommend
»hock-ab»oibln« Irnokn, or local
phyalothetipy, «uch «l ultraionlc
technkjuei. When the lymptdmi just'
won't go away, local 6xclslon of the
bony blimp may be needed. '
r-—-heamted In tKe lntete*lw-_::

or belter foot cire by ;

Dr. James C. Byrne
Podlatrl»t-Foot Doctor

3-96*6990
934 Stoy vesant Avenue

•••'.. U n i o n

Day and Even
,, By Appointment

• • • • •

• ComplimentaryGiftWrapping
• Mailing.within the continental USA
• Local Delivery
• Jewelry Engraving
• LeatherMonograrns
• And of course.., 777~ , ,:

service with a aannila . • . •

GIFT CERTIFICATES y
Fine Clothing and Accessories

.'••• ..: •..-..:.•• for.-Men a r i d W o m e t t . . • • • •••••

Our 60th Year liM7rl»87
20^ Eaist Broad. Stwei Wesffield • 233-1171

-' i .' Major Credit Garda Accepted ;. •' ., • .- •

Banking The Way It
Should Be... At Union's Only

Hometown Savings!

We're Celebrating!
Li

2nd
In Northern New Jersey

Take advantage of these money saving
specials, just jn time to get your car ready for
the cold weather ahead! • .

PENNZOIL

The Standard of Protection
Since 1889.™

FIVE DOLLARS OFF!
Second Anniversary Discount Certificate . .

SAVE $5.00 on 1 Full Service Jiffy Lube": Expires: 12/26/87

.lNJUST10MiNUTES:..)AIElLLbOALLTHiS!
.. [3 Charioo you/ ot wilh PfnnwjJI .
' O Inslnll n n w oil «H«f . . .
. 0 ComrJololy luMc^i I I K chauli .'
(3 Cluck nnd top-oH bintmlulan fluid
O Clwk and top-on dltfVMitlal fluid
[21 Cliach nrxl lorvotf Iho.bralia fluid
Gl Cluck nrid lop-o.H'poUi«r KtMHnfl fluid

M Chock an y
0 Chock yoiv »lr t l M
(3 Fill wlfldahWId wuhar fluid ~

) I b l i dB) p
- Q| Pfopoilv Intteto Una .

13 Wcuum th> Inltdor .
Gj Thon W M K your wliidowi tool

• ; NO APPOINTMENT*VER NEEDED! '

raritord Rosalie
.102 North Avo. Wbst 235 St. Goorgo Avo.

Validat'these locations:' Springfield Union'1 _
.. ' 176 Mountain Ava. . .Morr is Avo. nl.Lohlah

SAVE?3.00
. • • • • • . • o n . . - ' • •

DIFFEhENTIAL

MAN. TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

(Hocommended every. 7,500 rtilles.)
when you get a - ,

Full Sarvlce.JINy Lube; - ,
. . : f l brain dirty fluid j

.: l.'l Replace fluid
Reg. $14.96

• " •; . Expires: 12/26/87

Good In Union, MonmoutlvMoiiH, BB5«« Counlko Only,,,

Hazlat
FU. 35 N

WlllTwp.
Rl 35

Rockaway
133 Rl. 48

Pliwbirook
• R I . 4 6 W

Ballevllls
•491 Washington Avw.

SAVE $2.00
on

1 NEW AIR FILTER
When you get a

Full-Service Jiffy Lube"

; : .' • . ,' . , Expires: 12/26/87
v . , • ' ' , . . . . ' . ' . .

Qood In Union, MonmoutH, MonW. E»«»« CountljH Only. . .

.'V-11 • t.
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lines cut down
By CARY EDWARDS

Compliments
:..to the New Jersey Legislature for approving a bill

_ requiring police officers to make arrests in domestic violence
cases if a victim appears hurt. Nearly 50,000 incidents^
domestic violence are reported in New Jersey every year,
yet arrests are made in fewer than 25 percent of the cases.
With the death several weeks ago of a 6-year-old child in New
York," allegedly at the hands of. her father, a lot of public
attention has been focused j>n domestic violence. The im-
plementation of this legislation could avbid~a similar
situation here.

...to the Putnam Manor Civic Association, the Linden
Firefighters FMBA Local 34, the Kenilworth Girl Scouts,
students at the Gaudineer School in Springfield, and all of the
other groups and individuals which collected food for the"
needy during the the Thanksgiving holiday..

...to the Union County Juvenile Officers Association which
provided more than 1,100 pounds of turkeys, canned goods
and'fruits and vegetables for families scarred by violence.
Counselors from the Prosecutor's Office Victim Witness Unit
packed the food into baskets and delivered them just in time
for Thanksgiving. "

...to "the thousands of New Jerseyeans and businesses
which have paid their,back taxes during the state's tax
amnesty program; More than $45 million has been collected
so far, with state officials predicting that the goal of $50
million will be collected. This money will be used to fund the
distressed cities aid program to 52 municipalities. Anything
collected beyond $50 million will be used to help county
government replace part or all of the $27 million lost in
federal revenue sharing. ( -

...and complaints
_ ...to the New Jersey Highway Authority for its mishandling

of the proposed toll increase along the Garden State Park-
way. The controversy surrounding the jtoinHEe plan has
become as tangled as rush-hour-traffic on the roadway.-Will-
increased tolls reduce congestion on the highway? The plan.
will probably aggravate traffic tie-ups as motorists must now
come up with more money, or, worse yet, stop arid purchase

: t o k e n s . '••• ' . [ • . . • • . ' ' . " "... • • • : ' '

If a toll hike was necessary, why did officials come up with
the ridiculous proposal to double the tolls, yet offer a 35-cent
discount token? There's quite a difference between the two
amounts, and quite a lot more that doesn't seem to meet the
eyehere. .• " V"" ;

State officials and highway authority staff are playing
games with the New Jersey commuter, who, in the end, is
going to end up paying higher rates for the thrill of traveling
on the thoroughfare.'Charges of deceptioij, violation of,the
isunshineilawi; potittcRing^'d'i'vfoo ^ ^ W h a ' t ^ an'a^heii",
>arecatlingcdnimutei&toseeTed;^ ^ ;—.--:-^-.-—~ ^ y

...to candidates for Senate and Assembly in the state of
—New-Jersey-whose spending-for the-recent-legislative-

campaign exceeded the half-million dollar mark in at least"
•nine districts and turned out to be the most expensive.

^legislative election to date. Releasing the reports by the
Election Law Enforcement Commission the day before
Thanksgiving left, a lot of people with a bad taste in their

.mouths, How could so much money be spent on electing
legislators when there are so many hbmeless and hungry
people in New Jersey, where homelessness is increasing
every year.

fiT'Sife1*** Jfr|q
ey ^Se.ba" ?°.f!frS;,Wh0Vf C ° r d i ^ t°the ELEC, spent $350,000 in a.failed attempt to convince

voters to approve a $185 million bond issue to build a major
league baseball stadium in Lyndhurst. Private, enterprise
hasn't rushed out to carry the ball on this so-called
"profitable" project yet. Perhaps the Baseball Boosters
would like to spend more money convincing them of the
economic benefits a stadium will reap. • .

InTrentoii
State Sen. C. Louis Bassano,
Republican, 324 Chestnut St., Union
07083.
Assemblyman Charles Hard-
wtck.Republican, 203 Kim St.,
WeStileld 07090.
Assemblyman Peter
Genova.Republlcan, 23 North Ave.

, East, Cranford 07016.. .;

TheSenate
Bill Bradley, Democrat of Denvllle,
215 Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington, DC, 20510 (telephone:

1-202-224-3224)', or 160?i VaUxhall
Road, Union 07083 (telephone: 688-
0 9 6 0 ) . ' • •-. .••' •'. • ' . ' ;

Frink Lautenberg, Democrat of
Montclair, Hart'; Senate' Office
Building, Room 717, Washington,.
D,C. 20510, or Gateway I, Gateway..
Center, Newark 07012, (telephone:
645-3030). , v . .

TheHbtise
Matthew J. Rlnaldo, Republican of
Union, 731 Hart Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20515; District,
office, 1961 Morris Avenue, Union
07083. He serves the 7th District. .

Deadlines
The following deadlines will be

strlctly.ehforced: ' •>' .
^Letters to . the editor — noon
Monday. - • • : ' • ' . "
^Social Items—noon Friday.
^Religious events—noon Friday.
• F o c u s «nd entertalnment^news'—
noon Friday. :•' - ..'.••' • ;

>A11 other publicity releases — 4
p.mTFrlday. ,

Handwritten preis releases wlu no
longer be accepted, All releases
must be typed, double-spaced, We

: reservetherlghttoedltallcopy.
No press releases will be accepted

over the telephone; however, news
tips may be called In at any time.

. ; Requests for-^r-phqtographer
should be made 10 days prior to the
day of the event. We cannot honor all ,

' requests ' for a photographer,
however, we will accept good quality
black and white photographs when
a p p r o p r i a t e , '•.,'•',.".,-•..: '.,,. •

Pictures .submitted to this
newspaper will no longer be

New Jersey Attorney General opened recently in Randolph
JDld youja»w_thatJn.an_average_J'ovm8hlp,Morris County.-
montfa, the NewJersey^Dlvisidn^df-—
Motor Vehicles (DMV) inspects
more than 322,000 vehicles?- Tliat -
many cars and trucks going through'
inspections every month can result
in very long lines - and very long
waits — for motorists. A few years
ago, those waits ran up to two hours.
That was a situation that neither I
nor Governor Kean could tolerate.
"^Recognizing this problem, the
Division . under the direction of
Director Glenn R. Paulsen, has
taken effective steps to reduce
waiting times at all inspection
stations. As a result, two-hour waits
have been reduced to an average of
12 minutes today.

Fourteen inspection lanes nave
been added to the. 68 lanes that
already exist/and these have helped
to reduce waiting times and have
made the inspection process more
convenient for motorists. In ad-
dition, inspection facilities that are
antiquated and cannot keep pace
with the rapid population and
economic growth in many areas of
the state are being replaced or
revamped.
• In fact, as part of the commitment
to improve all DMV facilities, the
first new inspection station built in

checked and motorists will be ad-
visSnoTiave them repaired if they
are not working properly, since law

adopted It will not only streamlihe_
- the current system, it will also save
time and as a result will offset time

The new facility replaced an older,
one-lane station in Whippany. And
by 1990, the Division should have a
total of 86 fully operative inspection
lanes to adequately handle the
volume of vehicles to be inspected.

The more than 3,500 state-licensed
private garages now authorized to
conduct vehicle Inspections have
also offered relief from long waits by
providing motorists with a con-
venient alternative to the state's
inspection stations.

To further streamline the in-
spection- process, the Division^
recently put hi place a 90-day pilot1

program that, if adopted, will
provide even more convenient and
faster service. •

Under the pilot program, 10 in-
spection stations and 1,135 state-
licensed private garages'in Sussex,
Warren, Morris, Bergen, Hudson
and Passaic countjes are^no longer_
rejecting vehicles for horn and
windshield-wiper problems, defaced
license plates, faulty parking lights,
inoperative markers or iden-
tification lights, faulty headlights
aim, minor vision obstructions, or
defective indicator lights. ' ;

- However, these items will still be

issue tickets for these violations,
Vehicles with defects including

excessive emissions, defective
brakes, tires, defective headlights,
brake lights and direction.signals
will still be rejected. .

The changes are expected to save
thousands of motorists a second visit
to either a state or private inspection
station. The program will more

-uniformly balance the time required
to handle a vehicle at the four in-
spection points that motorists must
pass through. As a result, up to 15
additional vehicles per hour per lane
can be inspected during peak
periods. .
, In making the changes, we did not
disregard highway safety. In fact,
studies have indicated that only 3
percent to 6 percent of motor vehicle
accidents are caused by equipment
failure. And, of the 3 to 6 percent, a

_^rnajority_of_those_are-related7to'
brakes, tires, wheels,' and related
problems; items which, under the
pilot, remain as rejection items.

At the end of the pilot program,
DMV will look at the results and
determine if the program should be

.expanded to include all inspection
, stations statewide. If the program is

emission tests which may be
required in the future by virtue of
federal clean air standards.

Another way motorists can save
time at Inspection lines is to have
their vehicles inspected mid-month, ~>
because lines are always longest at
the beginning and end of the month;
By taking action before, the last
minute, motorists can be guaran-
teed even faster service at the in-
spection stations. '

The improvements planned for
DMV's inspection process do not
stand alone. They are part of a more
comprehensive two to three year
reform program aimed at creating a
more efficient, professional and
responsive motor vehicle system; a

. customer-sensitive system that has,
as its focus the heeds of

. More than 175 children participated in activities at the Halloween party at
Gaudineer School sponsored by the Springfield Volunteer Fire Department,
the Springfield Woman's Club and the paid firefighters of Local 57. The
township recreation department and local businesses donated tune and
prizes for the event. • . '

Fifteen trophies and awards were presented to children and adults. '..
. Winners for the funniest costume wibre Diana .Lpjra, first; Jennifer

DeLevante, Becond, and Courtney g y d ^ 1 ' " ^ "-- "~ - « ^ - ' « ^ » . ' —

Ryan Fitzsimmons was first; Scott Beckelman, second; and Mark Kazemi,
third. Tonl Follno received honorable mention. Wlnnersin the most original
costume category were Jessica Stapfer, first; Andrew Pinhelzman, second;
James Friedman, third; and Fran Irene, honorable mention.
' In the Best Character category, Steven Greewood was, first; Julia Keller;"':
second; and Melissa Conte, third, '^ ',•• . •'. • •-..,.•

•Tjig .children, ^y,jJb^Jr...app)aus,e,,.judged| ^effl Hollar as having the best

New Jersey vets in 'Catc:h 22' position
Once again New Jersey veterans are in a "Catch 22" situation because it is

"politics" as usual in Trenton. • . ' . - '

There is a bill sitting on Gov. Kean's desk which would give Veterans
Division a cabinet position. . . . - . . . . -

Sen. John Russo wants this cabinet position created through a con-
stitutional amendment which would allow 21 cabinet positions Instead of the

i is against adding any more cabinet positions and he is
Against the bill for that reason. He might reconsider it if there was an
opening In the cabinet ' • • ' ' - . ' ; . . ' • • . ' . ' '

While these two powerful political leaders struggle with one another, the
New Jersey veteran Is the yictim. .
. I would remind these two gentlemen that there are hearty 1 million Now
Jersey veterans and with their families they are more than one-half of the
voting population. . : . . • ' ' - . . > '.-.."-• ,

Having a cabinet position for Veterans Affairs would bring together all-
' veteran services under one roof instead of the many agencies that'render

t h e m . ' . . , ' . ' .'. .. •' " • •• "• ••• _ _ ' • ; - . . • ' • - : •'•

" " The medical, emotional and economic^oblemslirourliging v e g a n s are •
. increasing and they need "one-stop" service now. ; . ;.

I urge Gov. Kean and Sen. Russo to stop the political battle and to pay
attention to the task at hand, namely, a cabinet position for Veterans Affairs,

SYBRODY, COMMANDER
'.' " • ' ' . ' • . Department of New Jersey

. ' • - ' •"• ' .. . . ' " : • . • ' • • ' " ' • ••••.•.. . . • J . W . V . Q f U . S . A , , I n c .

: returned. Anyone who Wishes to
have a photograph returned may
pick it up at our Union office, 1201
Stuyvesant Ave, Union, the day
after It is • published, For social
photographs, please call 686-7700
and ask the social editor "Jf.Jhe
pictures are available; Some may
not be available Immediately after
publication. We will keep the pic-
tures for three months. After that,
they will be destroyed.

Photos, taken by members of our
staff ore available for < a fee.
Arrangements can be made by
calling 686-7700 between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. daily. . :'

While we strive to be as accurate
as possible, mistakes do occur.
Corrections brought to our attention
by 4 p.m. Friday wtll be printed In
the next week's papers

Editors are available between 2
and 4 p.m. ori Thursdays at 686-7700
to answer questions or deal with'
general problems. . , .

A letter to the editor In last week's, issue from Marylln Schneider, chair-
man of Springfield/Summit Citizens Organized to Protect the Environment,
was a copy of one sent to Gov. Tom Kean. The editor's note preceding the
letter was Inadvertently omitted. We are softy'for any confusion that may'
have resulted from the omission1.

News tips; Give us a call
Do you know of a news story that we, too,

should know about? Has yout club or
organization undertaken a project that might
be of interest to others? Would one of your
friends or neighborsi be a good subject for a
feature story? K so, be our eyes and ears and

' t e l l u s a b o u t i t ; .'.' , y ' : :•':••'... .-.• •:.:-/: •./':. '•/.'
Call us at 686̂ 7700 with a news tip ancLwe, in

turn, will offer a tip Of the hat to you with
special recognition oh this page.

KeepintQuqla
The following are the people to contact If you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding tWs newspaper. Each of the Individuals listed below
may be reached by calling 686-7700
General news inquiries
Springfield n e w s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;
Social and religious n e w s . . . . . . . . .
Sports news , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •
County events . . . . . ; . , . . . . . . . . . . .
A d v e r t i s i n g . . . . ; . . . : . . . . v..,.'.v.
Class i f ied. . . . . . . . .'..'•. :."t • • . . . . . . .
Circulation . . . . . . , . ' .*.. . .•. -' . . . . . .
B l U i n g . . . . ; . , . . ; . ; . . . . . . i:
Composition -i. • ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Against Parental Leave proposal
On Nov. 12, our state senators on the Labor,.Industry &'Professionals

Committee passed Bill S2392, Parental Leave Act, out of Its committee. This
bill could come before the senate for a vote very shortly and then Parental:
Leave would become a law in our state.

The Parental Leave Act would force all private and public employers of 25'
or more employees to provide 12 weeks of unpaid parental leave to both male
and female employees, taken at noh-consecutlve time, within a one-year
period of birth, adoption or serious Illness of a child. The employee Is'
guaranteed to return to the same or equivalent'job and continue receiving
health benefits during this leave. . ' . .

Concerned Women for. America, a wdmen's organization which I
represent, feels that Parental Leave is dangerous to New Jersey's economy,
For example, can you imagine the expense to the employer. As costs go up
for the employer, he must charge more for his product. We can barely
compete now with other, countries whose employees work for far less than
we do and who receive benefits much lower than we do, The benefit package,
that accompanies wages in today's economy cost the UiS. employer Up to 37
percent of payroll. With a bill as thoughtless as this, two years from now we
won't have as many jobs available to us because employers aren't going to
be able to stay above the sinking level. The line must be drawn before the
costs force businesses to close their doors. . •

Advocates of this bill assert that the U.S. is backward among other nations
because we lack a mandatory parental leave and I'd be just as thankful that'
we don't follow in their footsteps. The terrain is very weak — that is, their,
economy Is in shambles. The U.S. economy has created 9,000,000 now jobs in
the last three years, while most other Industrialized countries have suffered
a net loss of jobs. May I ask, what good is a "leave" If there's no job from

• which to take a leave? . ', i. :
This bill discriminates against single parents/and the one-income fdmlly

who couldn't possibly afford a leave of abserice. It encourages both parents
to work and leave their children in a daycare center. New Jersey, already
allows for pregnancy disability leave. Concerned Women for America
(CWA) believes in giving parental leave to parents but that this should not be

' a government controlled mandate, the type of mandate that Is set up in a
socialistic government, not a democratic republic.

Concerned Women for America's main goal is to protect the family and by
speaking out against Parental Leave, we feel we are doing just, that,

•protecting New Jersey's families from economic Instability, while protec-
ting the Free Enterprise,system, as well. Won't you please contact your
friends and family members and ask them, as I am asking yoil, to call and
write your state senator and tell them that. Parental Leave does not fit the
bill for New Jersey I For information on the* name, and address and phone

, number of j(our senatbr, call 1-800-792-8630; ••"."•
:'""- ':;'•:• :'

y;,.':'. : ' " ' ' . '.•:•'"•• •'•••••'••''. M A R I E R A N 8 O M E
''•'•'.": ; ."'• •••*•'••:. . ';••'• . , C o n c e r n e d W o m e n f o r A m e r i c a
:. • . . New Jersey CommunicaUons Coordinator

. / . in the Age of the Constitution
NEW JERSEY AND THE WEST

• During the 1780s the states with
land claims in the West surrendered
them to the central government.
These western lands would be sold to
settlers and speculators for the
benefit of the entire nation. .New.
Jersey- had no claims to western
lands, but New Jerseyans played an•

-active role in the settlement of the
West. . . . ' •• ' .'•• •

yg
John Cleves Symmes obtained from
Congress a large tract of land in
Ohio, He was backed by such
prominent New Jerseyans as Ellas
Boudinot, former president of the
Continental Congress, and Jonathan
Dayton, who represented the state at

the Constitutional Convention.
Symmes was made a judge for the

^Northwest Territory, a huge area
that extended, westward from Ohio,
and he promoted the settlement of
Ohio. The city of Cincinnati grew up
within the Symmes Purchase, as did
the city of Dayton — named after
Jonathan Dayton,

Symmes, who married a daughter:

of New Jersey Governor and Con-.
—stitutlonal—Convention—delegate-

William Livingston, had a daughter
who. married a military officer
stationed in Ohio. This Indian
fighter, William Henry Harrison,
became president of the United
States in 1841. .

In 1785 Henry Miller Shreve was

born in Burlington County. Later he
moved to the Southwest, where the
city of Shreveport, Louisiana,' was
named in his honor. •

In 1806 New Jerseyan Zebulon
Pike was sent by President Thomas
Jefferson on an expedition into, the

. new Louisiana Purchase lands. Pike
discovered the peak In Colorado that
bears his name.

sey's 5.2 miUionJicensea^rivers.
__As—the-TSivision's rebuilding

program continues, other ways to
provide more efficient services for
motorists close to where they live
and work will be established. Im-
proving motor vehicle inspection
stations - and all D ÎV field
facilities — is just one part of a
broad commitment to create a
oustomer-oriented agency that will
eventually serve as1 a model for
other states to follow. .~

The Division of Motor Vehicles fell
into a state of disrepair as a result of

. 20 to 30 years of neglect. There are"
no "quick fixes" for DMV problems.
Rather, we will implement a
carefully planned, deliberate
rebuilding process during the next
two to three years. We ask that you
please be patientjwith us.durlng this
time period. "

Conflicts and confusions

ByRONGAETANO
I'd like to-take-thi»^week?8<!oluiM) to update you-oirthe-iatestrBtate~

leglslation concerning'substance abuse and use.
First, the New Jersey statfl Senntexec£ntly-voted,-37-0, to establish a

statewide program that would battle substance abuse among our school
children with a broad-based educational/prevention effort. The bill has
been sponsored by Sen7RaymondLesniak, EMJnion.

Following its Senate passage, the bill was sent to the N.J. Assembly
where it is currently pending before that body's Appropriations
Committee. • ' - .

Under the bill, all school districts would be required to establish an
anti-substance abuse program that'incorporates educational treatment
and discipline aspects. The; bill would set guidelines, for school-per-
sonnel in situations where they would be required to intervene with-a—
student who is suspected of using~drugs7alcohol and would require that
suspected student' to be tested by a physician and his/her parents
notified.

The bill would also provide for an outreach program that woujd~-
educate parents as to the school's procedures and whichjwouIdinvHe
them to take part in the program. • ̂ ^__^-~~-~~~' ,

The programs are to be fundedjheough-stateand federal monies. The
N.J. Senate also recegtly-epiSfoved legislation that would allow lan-
dlords toeyict-tefiantis. who have been convicted or plead guilty w a

_^taig«reT5ted offense and which would set stiffer penalties for anyone
who borrows or lends a driver's license for the purpose of buying
alcohol. The Senate approved both measures, 37-0, and passed them on
to the Assembly for consideration.

The first legislation would permit landlords to evict any tenant
convicted or who has pleaded guilty to a drug-related offense com-
mitted in that apartment building or complex with only three days
notice. The bill's.aim is to reduce the number of "shooting galleries" —
apartments where drug abusers congregate regularly to use drugs in

, the state. . . . '' ——^~ "
—The second legislation would amend the existing law which currently
stipulates' a $100 fine for anyone convicted of lending or borrowing a
driver's license" to buy alcohol to a fine of $300 and a 60-day_jail sen-
tence. The amended penalties would also apply to those trying to use
someone else's driver's license to gain entry to a nightclub or tavern
that serves alcohol.'

My feeling Is that all three of these legislative bills warrant im-
mediate passage, and I would urge the Assembly to act on them as soon
a s p o s s i b l e . • • ' - ; .

An internationally known expert in the fields of drug and alcohol
abuse, Ron Gaetano has addressed over 150,000 parents, teachers,
teen-agers, college students and senior citizens on these and other
related topics as a pharmacist, educator and counselor. Gaetano is the
director of the Alcohol and Drug Abuse Program at Union Hospital,

'- Union. ' ' ' ' • " • ' * .

This column was!; submltted_by
New Jersey Historical Society.: See
the exhibition "Thus United Free:
New Jersey In the Age of the Con-
stitution" at the New' Jersey
Historical Society's museum In
Newark. '
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13" Hedge
Trimmer
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LowRebalo . ..5.00

. 13" double»do».blades.'2•'
"handle! Im betlor conlrol.
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GIFT-GIVING IDEAS

HI2MP7 1/4"
Circular Saw

37"
Lightweight saw wilh power lock-oH
button.and wwduslojodor..•OD?3O0

mBmcKarj£CH£R

Trimmer
S.l........,..v-M.99
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' 1 a"'doubl« edge blades cut In
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g± BWCK&DECKER

3/8" Variable
Speed Drill

W HP, 2.2 unip1 motor oputnloj
0-120O RPM. Compact dolslgn. »ooi'i«

LEHIGH SAVINGS
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^lometowhSmnrigst

2 1/4 HP 7 1/4"
Circular Saw
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Family Haircutters
$»n/lngThm Entlra FamilyWith Thm Latnt

Cutting And Styling Ttchnlqun"
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m BUCKS DECKER

1/3 Sheet Dual Action
Finishing Sander

Por oibilnl or sunighi sahding Flush
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Value-Plus® Variable
Speed Jig. Saw
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shopvac
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Performance
Wet/Dry Vacuum
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16 Galon
Wet/Dry Vacuum

Shampoo, Cut
and Blow Dry

PERMS &
BODY WAVES
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OPEN
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FOR HOURS

LONG HAIR & CURLING IRON EXTRA
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National school safety program gets funds
With a new $1.4 million grant from

the U.S.; Department of Justice, the
National School Safely Center wlU
step up ita efforts to promote safer
"school campuses — free of drugs,

-vandalism, gangs and bullying.

state1 and federal legislators and
l t e t t l

. ,i The center offers an extensive
^clearinghouse on „ school... safety

Issues with more than 100,000.en-

both teachers unions, the American
Federation pf^Teachers__and the_
National Education Association;
The National PTA; the National
Safety Council; former U.S. Chief

TheaBtiualgranFaward froariter
federal Office of Juvenile Justice
and Delinquency Prevention is the
fourth for the Enclnp, Calif.-based
center. The program Is sponsored by
Pepperdine University in Mallbu,
Galif \ '

. NEEDS HOME — Playful and affectionate 1-year-old female
Shepherd/Doberman needs a home. She Is spayed and has
her shots. She Is good with Kids and other pets. She wants to'
be loved. Call People For Animals at 374-1073 or 241-4954.
Other healthy animals are also available.

alif. ._ ,,;;;.,\ .
Along with sponsoring the annual.

Safe Schools Week, NSSC is noted
for producing • a nationally ac-
claimed school safety film, "What's
Wrong With this Picture?" Also,

1 NSSC has produced several award-
winning television and print media
public service announcements and
numerous publications. School
Safety, the NSSC Newsjournal, is
distributed tfjree times-a-yeap-te-
more than 50,000 school ad-
ministrators, law enforcers, judges,

~a wide range of
trends and effective programs, The
center handles 200 to 300 research
and resource requests monthly.
Staff members also.provide on-elte

- technical assistance to officials
locally and in all SO states.

An integral part of NSSC's
mandate is to establish partnerships
among schools, Jaw1 enforcers,"
government" officials, business
leaders and other policy shapers hi
the community to' facilitate efforts
that ensure safer schools! A key to ,
NSSC's success has been to use its
public service status to obtain
support on various center-projects

'from such diverse interests as the
national associations of elementary
and secondary school principals;

Nancy Reagan;- premier public
relations counselor Edward L.
Bernays; the Norman Rockwell
Founda t ion ; Walt Disney
Educational Productions;, sports
superstars Dave Winfleld (New
York' Yankees) and Fernando
Valenzuela (Los Angeles Dodgers);
and ABC News'"20/20."

Schoolyard bullying and vic-
timization, a problem center staff
and other researchers in adolescent.
aggression say is an often misun-
derstood and neglected, yet serioUs
problem, will be a central focus this,

year for the center's resources;
The first-ever Schoolyard"Bully

Pracflcuin, •sponsoredT^'NSSC'ln"
spring 1987 at HarvsrcLUnJyersity,
brought together authorities' from

dth^-world—to-devdop' a~
schoolyardnational y yg

. prevention^ program. Similar to
successful programs hi Scandinavia
and Japan, the program proposed
for the United States by the Prac-
ticum participants will use public
relations strategies and tactics to
heighten . public awareness and
involvement in resolving bullying
problems. • c :. '

A new educational film, a booklet
with bullying prevention and in-
tervention strategies,, and a variety
of. posters and public service an-
nouncements are being planned by
the center. .

New Jerseyans oppose tax increases
2,3,4* - COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, December S

DAVID S. HOLLANDER
and • •

JOSEPH R. LANG
•. have formed the Law Firm of

Hollander and Lang, P. A.
located at '

55 Morris Avenue • , .
fc. ' Suite 312

Springfield, N.J. 07081
We specialize in Bankruptcy, Debter/Creditor
Rights, Commercial Litigation and Real Estate

564-9191

PICK'S
HOBBYLAND

••'£».

LARGEST SELECTION OF ELASTIC MODELS IN N.J.

T 7 - " H O " AND " N " GAUGE TRAINS & ACCESSORIES ^

• DINOSAUR KITS • SNAP KITS • WOOD. SHIP MODELS

PAINT BY NUMBER • ROCKETS • BALSA WOOD • BOOKS

16 North Union Ave.
Cranford 272-7660

Lady Heart Gifts and Jewelry
NEW

OPEN HOUSE -ONE WEEK ONLYI
MONDAY, DEC. 7th thru SATURDAY, DEC 12th

FOR ONE © SHOPPING §
Distinctive Jewelry- Unusual Gifts a crafts / ; '•

_. Marcasltea silver Jewelry
. Turquoise, Sliver & Gold ~

FOtK ART « MOCCASINS 'NATURAL CRYSTAL JEWELRY & GIFTS

5 EASTMAN ST. CRANFORD
• MON-RJI 9-5:30* OPEN WEDNESDAY

TttURS 9 AM - 9 PM (EVENING) SATURDAY 9-5

Welcomes
Qris...

Our New
Nail Technician introductory

Gift Certificates*
Stocking Stutters Available

including: hair accessories
'. . jewelry and hair

care products

|-Wraps
*25°%o9..so..|

V - Maaloure Not Included with Tlpa or Wrapa •
[ Wllh Coupon Only Eiplw 12/19/87 ; J |

Appointment Recommended 686-0330
1216 stuvvesant Ave. • Union (across from Foodtown) •

Hours: TUW «. Wed 9:80-5 • THurs 9:!IO-7:5O • M 9-7:50 • Sat: 9-3:50

I OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL8 PM
T H E ; . : • • • . . . ; ; • • • - . " • • " • " • - . —

Open to the public!

OFFERING

2555
OFF

• Mattreis and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

SEALY*SERTA
Also on Display

Raeful Huda, M.D.
—•• -Dlplomate American Board
-~—-7-pff Internal Medicine^jr—r—~

517 Rah way Avenue
_ Elizabeth, New Jersey 072Q2

Please call for an appointments.
_.', ••- . durlngJhe-followlnghours: _ -

Tuesday - 11:00 ̂ ,m. - 2:30 p.m.
Friday-3:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

352-4579

An i overwhelming number of
.central.. New. Jerseyans .: want

—eongress^biwiucespendlngrather-
than raise taxes In order to reduce
the federal budget deficit, according

—rterteulta of-a public opinion survey
conducted by-Repmiatthew J.
Rlnaldo,R-NJ, ', .

. The New Jersey Republican said
about 75 percent of the 11,000 poll
respondents expressed opposition to
any new_Jaxes as a means of

. lowering tbTlevel of red ink In the
'. budget. They wantCongress to Bite

the bullet and cut back on spending.
"The message is itrong and clear

that district residents do not want a
, tax hike, which ̂ consistent with my
•, long-held belief that we create more
economic prol ilems than we solve by
increasing takes," Rlnaldo said. "I
have not voted for a tax increase

•since first beihg elected to Congress
• -in 1972, and luo not intend to start
. . now. I do not ibtend to vote for one.

Two weeks ago I voted against the
' reconciliation bill because it con-

tained $12 billion in new taxes and a
pay - increase -for members of
Congress^ The way to deal with the
deficit Is to get runaway federal
spending under control." ,

The'survey 'was dlstributedrtdT
residents of the 7ffi~CongressionaT
District which includes 27
municipalities in Essex, Middlesex,
Somerset and Union counties. The
returns were tabulated by an in-
dependent data processor. V
' The respondents were asked to
express opinions about a variety of
issues ranging from support for the
Nlcaraguan Contras; and "Star
Wars" to spending on AIDS and a
tax on imported oil.

On the Contra a\d issue, 51.6
percent of those participating in the
survey said they supported United
States aid for the Contras before the
Iran-Contra crisis, and 51.3 percent

< said they still favor providing the
rebels with financial support to
continue [ the struggle.. against
Nicaragua's, communist govern-

ment About 38 percent were op- government is doing enough to
posed to extending aid to the Contain combat AIDS. Thirty-seven percent

~aha~U»e^6thers~8ald"U»eyTad~B*~ expressed— satisfaction" with-"the
opinion.— - - _ _ i government effort, while 47 percent

The president's Strategic said more shoujd be done.
Defense Initiative was given a vote Whenasked ,whether the United
oi approval by resp6ndefits~wlth States shouldlmpose an tmporTfee
nearly 63 percent expressing sup-
port for the program. Thirty percent
were opposed and 7 percent,were

• undecided.
- While his Star Wars program is

popular with ..voters, President
Reagan's approval-rating in the
district dropped nearly 12 percent _
over the past year. Only S3 percent .
of the respondents said they believe
the president is doing a good job
compared to 65 percent in 1986.
Thirty-seven percent said he is not,
doing a good job and 10 percent had
no opinion. About 67 percent said the
president's effectiveness had' been .
damaged by the Iran-Contra affair.

Respondents were closely split
over the question of whether the

on foreign. crude oil and refined
products, 58 percent said no and 28
percent said yesrThe other 14
percent were undecided.

An overwhelming—79 peteent
expressed support for trade
legislation that would penalize U.S.
trading partners that engage in
unfair trading practices. Only 12
percent were opposed to the inP"
position' of retaliatory economic
sanctions against the offending
countries.

When asked to list the most
serious problems facing the nation,.
Rianldo said most respondents listed

. the budget deficit, environmental
issues and cost of Medicare. ., '

YMCA classes begin
The early winter term of new classes and activities officially began

Nov. 30, at the Summit YWCA, 79 Maple St,, the place for women and
their families.

New this term In the adult exercise program area are Calisthenics,
overall muscle conditioning and toning; Matworks, a non-aerobic
stretching, strengthening and firming workout; and Hit The Spot,

h fil^ih^Ldibdifl4
Low-Impact Aerobics, an early-morning slimnaitics workout,' is

offered Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7:30 a.m., while Stretch and
Flex, a conditioning and corrective movement exercise class, is given
on Monday and Wednesday at 9 a.m.. Advanced Fitness, for those who
prefer evening workouts, offers a well-rounded, 90-minute conditioning
program on Moriday, Wednesday and Friday at 7:30 p.m. Participants
have the option of one, two, or three classes a week:;

Dr. Nivto give lecture

GOBBLE, GOBBLE. — DeerfleW School, Mountainside,

.Klnder;garten--par-ents_durlngJJhe_school's_Ihanksgivlng_
-pFogram^held-Nov.-20Jrhe-klndeFgar-teners-prepared-sucn-

gourmet delicacies as cranberry-orange relish, biscuits,
.homemade butter, apple crisp amO.utkey. Youngsters
dressed In costume to honor the first Thanksgiving.

Dr. Cynthia Niv of Springfield,
dean, of academic services, will
discuss "New Age Management:
Union County College in the 1990s" -
at the second in a series of honors
programs fortJCC. faculty and staff
on Dec. 8, in the Union County Room •
of the MacKay Library.

•'. JThe honors program will address
' a variety "df7Bijjherr~#lucational
issues throughout the academic'
year, according'to Irwin Phillips,
dean of student affairs.
. Phillips said the honors programs

; are designed to provide a social
environment devoted to topics of :

' interest to faculty, staff, and
selected students. It was

. inaugurated this year to enhance the
honors.program by broadening the
scope of existing evening programs
to reach those only available during
the day. Attendance is limited to 25

added that invited guests will be
alternated depending upon the topic
so that a larger number of people

-may benefit from the program. •
The tenative list of program dates

and topics is as follows: February,
"Current State of the Unconscious,"
Drs. Charles Varella and Barbara
Engler of the psychology/sociology
department; March, "Feminism in
Higher Education," Dr. Andrea
Green of the English department
and. honors student Pamela
Beresford of Roselle; and April,.
"Post-Pedagogy," Dr.Tlmothy
McCracken of the English depart-
ment and director of the college's
honors program. ,

' All forums wil be held in the Union
County Room- on the Cranford
campus.

- You owe it to your child to
experience the finest in pre-schooli education

Certified Teachers
12 months

Monday-Friday
Hrs: 7:30-5:30.

Nursery
Pre-Kittdergarten
& Kindergarten

Lunch Program
Included •

Patents Are Welcome To Come &. Tour The School At Anytime

Wonder World Nursery School
1359 Morris Ave. "Union

p
Each forum will begin with a 12:15

p;m-lunchrfollowed-by-'a-10-minUte
presentation by a guest speaker who
will then open' up the program to
guest participation, Phillips said. Hr

Student honors
—Charles-Maltzman of-Springfieldr
a , ninth-grader- at the Wardlaw-
Hartridge School Upper School, has
been named to the honor roll.

GARMUOD PARAMUS E.HANOVER
i!8 NORTH AVENUE , ,«5ROUTE1»S MiROUTElOW

| FACTORY SHOWROOM WAREH.OUSESHOWROOM 'WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

• Mattresses
• Box Springs
•Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers
•Custom sizes
No Phone orders

•EREE Delivery
•Bed Frames
•Bedding Removal

; lo'AM-«PM.Thurt.T •Sat.lOAM-JPM

WE'VE GOT IT ALL WRAPPED UP!

nri»

ALLPANTS!
Casual-Dress

ALL
DENIM

JACKETS
*9 red. 25"

OFF ALLBLAZERS
• NOWS129!> reg. >25»?

ALL DRESS SHIRTS
Now$44-9reg.s8"»

ALL ACCESSORIES

selected Pants

- • . . .

2T91 Rt.
r : r •• ' . > : • • : : , : : ••'•..•. H O U R S V

Mon-Sat loam - 9pm.
Sunday Ham-5pm

'
:

. . . • • > ; - ' $ y • • • • • " . . ' • ' • • .

PARKUOOORSv
625 chestnut st.
Unlon^87-91Q0

LOTTERY C U I M CENTER
OREN ? DAYS WE DELIVER

UNWOQDINN
. .•Jumbosandwiches . < ' '

LINWODQILOUORS
•-.. Liquors, wJnesJeer '.
i 5-19 south Wood Ave.
> Linden 862-9833

' |0e&Bobble.Prop.
KENILWORtH

DISCOUNT LIQUORS
512 Kemi xvorth Blvd.

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
i405BumetAyfi.

•r (Cor.vauxhaiiRdadT i-
Union 688-2520

OPEN7DAYS
, N.J. LOTTERY CENTER- -

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
QPSOUTHWJRANeE

25Vose Avenue •
763-9802

Sadie i sal's Liquors
^ 1 1 1 East and Ave; v

,•••.••..••••., • • • • • " / • l o O f c 1 1 - ^ ' r :':•:,

, ; <•

; .V','tcsds". * I

;'.- .' ;••• E X T R A •'
SATURDAY HOURS FOR

..:• ; v - - : ; ; • ' E X T R A • "••-'•-.-• •••

BANKING CONVENIENCE!
Now you can bank;.from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., starting Sat., Dec. 5*

at our main office, 52 Mlllburn Aye., Springfield.
. FREE GIFTS FOR THE HRST 200 VISITORS. •

VVe care about your banking convenience, so we're expanding
the Saturday hours at pur main office in Springfjeld. Now you can bank

on Inter Community from: -
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, hrlday

''(^'••;\'....'.: : ' - , ' ,•• ['/'•'• 8 a : m . t o t p . m ^ T h u r s d a y •'• . ' .

:•'"'•'.'••" . ' • . • . ' . . . • . • ;•• ' •- ' •• 9 a . m . t o 3 p . m . S a t u r d a y v r--'.--':':
 : . . - : - ; - • ••

Visit Santa Saturday,
Dec. 12th and 19thl

That |olly old fellow In
the red suit will be oh

hand to meet and greet
all youngsters (and
oldsters, too) In our
lobby on Saturday,

Dec. 12th and I9thl
Drop In, enjby *
complimentary

refreshments, and say
,hello to Santal

WE CAftE:ABOUT CUSTOMER CpNVENIENGE

MWN/OIIIOUSZMlilbum Ayo.,Sprlng«eld,N|07d8l •'(ZOI.j 467-8800
MlLLBURN OFFICE. 343 Mlilburn Ave., Mlllburn. N| 07041
UNDENOfFICEi l658St. George Ave., Linden. N| 07036 . '
WHIPPAN* OFFltE. ^4 Whlppany Rd., Whlppiny, N| 07981
UNION OFFICEi Ideal Professional Park, 2333 Morris Ave., Union, N| 07083

SJIKUOH ••

Unyohtie of

Laro* corttamporary
Palntlngt
SIMHIW,J(I4J
U I U , 4 0 I U ,
colors: Mauve, Poach,
Beige, Soaloam, Green .
Dlue & Groy .
• Traditional oi l . .
T*alnilna< '
• Original Llthograpl
• Print* A Poster* .

• custom &Y
Roadv. Made Frames

124 ELMORA AVE, ELIZABETH (201) 351-2o33

OPEN TUES-SAT 9:30-6j THURS; TILL 9, CLOSED MON.
Pkwv-.' EMlt iw.jSlop ilgn'laft, apprax. j miles to Blmorj Ave.^rlohl;(blocks dowr' on riaht. Or
Rt 1 North to o»vw»v circle, « round to s. Elmora Avo., t mllo straloht • FREt P A R K I N G
behind building.. • ,'"••••' ' .

Mrs. Prince's Stand

I

Prince
Farm'

"For an Old-fashioned Christinas/'
Our beauefftii'ChrljImaj •'««. old-tiniity everirefn garlands, and

o/ cou««, our one-o/-»>kina wreaths designed by Donna await your
inspection. We're still out /of charm andold-fashioned «Jo|u«but
with nan* o/ the nuisance. After you purchase your tree, we wrap it;
in Vexnar- netting to protect Us shape. A clean car arid houstf IJ our.

c present to you. '...••:•'

Back popular denuind: STAND'
STRAIT*, our exclusive

(rcaaonably priced)
tree atand. We drill
your tree to fit It,
absolutclv plumb, -
and when It arrive*

'home It stanch tall
and trueA ready to

. trim, . 1 , 2 , 3 with no 'J
• % •'• ' • • ' • ' ' ' f u u l N o m u a n l . . ' •' • • , . . • • • • . . . • ' ' •' >

* • : V " . - y • ; • • - - • , • - : - • . , : . : • v : , y - : . ; - - ^ j
^.•Poinsettlas •Candies •FplkArt . \
? * Fresh Cut Trees •Tinware * Bankets ':
•A* Firewood •Stockings —•TeddyBears^
^5» Grave Covers •Gourmet Items - • Crafts ,
M« Holiday Arrangements • Dickinson Carolers •Antiques . I

v If you haven't si6pped by in the past, make it a must
ff this year to s»io> in the relaxed, peaceful atmosphere of ;

•''!••• MM. Prince's ,!St(tnd. t)onn<t devotes a great deal of time .
¥>• in assembling this special collection. It's definitely A

• • r • lubot- of love and it shotvsl Enioy ct cup of hot mulled
K cider as you look through our collection.

^} 647 So, Springfield Ave, Sptingfield
U .• ,:;„;•;; ; 3 7 ( ( S K 1 3 6 O . .:: •;; r : "

•*•';• ampjeparking open 7 days <)am.9plS
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Overlook offers CPR course
Overlook Hospital's Parentcmft

Program Is offering several classes
J^tbttrflb

A two-night baby care class for
expectant parents, adoptive parents

rdgrandparoits isbelng.oifered
Dec. llandai from 8-10 p.ro.

For parehts expecting in late

Overlook Hospital, Summit, will
offer a four-part Basic Cardiac life
Support Course to anyone over the' J ^ ^ p i i t t r f l } f i o m b e ^

3S?wj5?:^i-?;J£iian^^^
7-10:30 p.m. program for expectant parents will

Partlcipants^wUl-leanrohe^aijd be held Dec. 8 from 8-10 ~p7mTlri~
two-man CPR, Infant ahdchiIdJCPR—Qveriools'sauditoriumrA^egistered=

_ana Obstructed Airway Techniques: nurse from,thematemity unit wili- course is being formed. Classes start
for both adults and children; Those show a slide' program of the Dec. 1,3,8; 15 and 31 from 8-10 p.nx.

-who -successfully—complete-rthe ^maternity area, a film of labor and Also~belng'"offered~ls""~a com-
course will receive an American delivery, and answer questions, prehensive Lamaze Review course
Heart Association certification card. Family-oriented maternity care

plus other services offered by

^January and" Februaiyr~Parent-
^updated-flve-week Lama

There' is a $30 fee for the course for
the general public. The cost to
members of a rescue squad, police
or fire department is $15. Individual
protective manikin face masks will
be supplied to each student.

Early registration is suggested
because the class size is limited to
the first 25 registrants.. • •

Interested persons may call 522-
2365 for further Information. '. '.

Overlook will be explained. Pre-
registration is not required.

The Toddler Sibling Preparation
program will be held on Dec. 5 from
10:20-11:30 a.m. for children under
the age of 3. . -.

For those between the ages of 3
and 12, Overlook's Prepared Sibling
program will be held on Dec. 12 from
9-10:30a.m. or 12:30-2 p.m. -- -.-

Artist to give demonstration
Robert E. Lee, a Cranford artist,

' will be the demonstrator for the
. Kenilworth Art Association meeting.
I. Dee. 7, at the Kenilworth Library,
'„ ground floor level, North 22nd Street,
H andjBj>ulevard, Kenilworth,' at 8.
: p-m- _
_J Lee is a well-known portrait artist

_;._who,hasjvon awards for landscapes
; and seascapes and is a member of
• the Cranford and Kenilworth Art
!.-Association. He is a graduate of the
1 Art Student's League in New York
; and a member of the Portrait Club.
•:; also in New York. Bob studied with

, • Carl Ogllvie, James Dawley and
' John Howard Sanders. At the
- present time Bob has his own studio
" in Cranford . • —

; All members, guests, and friends
; interested in the Dec. 7 meeting are
- welcome to this free demonstration. .
* This will be the last meeting until
* March due to the inclement weather
2 of January: and February. In-

formation can be obtained by calling
'241-0221. •

Brearley
set

The Home Economics Depart-
ment of -the—David Brearley,
Regional High School in Kenilworth
is sponsoring a Holiday Senior
Citizens Luncheon on Dec. 9, from
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the
school's home economics room,
Room 201. The menu for the lun-
cheon will include homemade
ravioli,'meatballs and sauce, Italian
bread, salasd, coffee, tea orjulce and

•_a holiday dessert. Cost per person is
$1. Anyone interested. may contact
the David Brearley school to make
reservationsat 272-7500 by Dec. 5.

David Brearley Regional High
School is located on Monroe Avenue,
between North 14th and 18th streets,
in Kenilworth. " - .

for expectant couples who have
taken classes previously. There are
three Friday evening classes offered
in each series from 8-10 p.m. The
series will begin Friday, Dec. 4.
-Preparation for breastfeeding is
one of the keys.to a successful ex-
perienee^JFathers as well as
mothers are encouraged to attend
this session, featuring,a newly up-
dated film. Discussion topics, in-
cluded are physiology of lactation,
nutrition, common problems,' and
the breastfeeding-working mother.
The class will be held on Dec. 2 from
7 - l O p . m . " • • ' . • . ~

Overlook is also offering. an
•evening Caesarean' Birth Class that
looks at the reasons for a Caesarean
"delivery, the' pre- and post-
operative procedures involved,
recovery period and .more. Taught
by one of Overlook's labor and
delivery nurses, the class will be

* held on Dec. 15 from 8-10 p.m.
To register and for further in-

formation, please call Overlook's
' Department of Health Education at
522-2963; —• -.

"Resolve Through Sharing," a
group open to any grieving parent
who has lost a baby, will meet Dec.
7, 7:30-9:30 p.m. in Overlook's
Center for • Community Health,
Room 3 AB. Parents may attend
alone or with a partner, no matter
how much tune has passed since
their loss. There is no fee.

More information can be obtained
by calling Joan Mulholland at 522-
3569, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
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INSIDE
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Jewelry fits the wearer

GROWING EXPERIENCE — Students in Anne Cohn's first-grade class, above and
below, at Springfield's Sandmeier School show off their successful seed planting
experiences. As part of the science curriculum, the children used magnifying
glasses to examine their plants and to keep a dally graph chart record of "tnelr
plants' development. Based upon the plants progress, students made predictions
about future growth. __-:. \

POJBIIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

BOA

—: PL-EASE-TAKE-NOTICE that tho followlno ac—
,. tlons wore taken at a Special Mcotlntf o t t h « _
•t Planntno Board of Iho Township of Sprlnollold
i. hold on Wednesday. November" Ie, )PQ7 at 7:30
- P.M. In tho.Council Chambers of tho Municipal '
» Dulldlno: - . , '

..t.— ^ coVrospondonco requost from jack LaLanno
• .to amend tholr application for tho uso of torn-
" pornry offices within n building undor con*'

•" structlon and to allow a temporary certificate of
v occupancy to be Issued was denied,
^ Application NO.PB7-S, Mario Curlalo, 30

Hillside Avonuo, Block I l l / Lo t s 19 and 30 rocolv-
—_ed.Prol lrr t lnarv and Flnnl-sitc Plan and Varlanco~

•- approvals subloct to conditions to ' bo
momorlall id by Resolution at tho noxt Regular

- Mooting ol tho Planning Board..
Application NO.U-87-S, Schlotf Realtors, 123

J • MHlburn Avonuo, Block 133/Lot 2 for
• Preliminary and Final Slto Plan Rovlow was ad-

"7" lournod to tho noxt Roflular Mooting of Iho Plan-
ning Doard to bo hold on Tuesday, Docombor 1,
1907atB;30P.M,

. • Application MO.1-B7, Jado Meadow Estates,
i South Sprlnnfleld Avonuo, Block 117/Lots 41,

43.03, 43.03 ,for Malor Preliminary Subdivision
, • was adlournod to nutt iest Rogu ar

\ tho Plannlnoi aptartl l f l W nSdlA
* Decornboi* I, v)ffj ,frB:3irp.TW,
i ,. Application No, W-97-S, MarV Bntti Akmoclatvs,
*' f nc , 5To Morris Avonuo, Block 24/Lot 3.01-

•-: rocelvod Prollminnry and- Final ' Slto Plan
•„" Rovlow and.Varlanco approvals subloct to condl-
, tlpns to bo momorlall iod by Resolution at tho
4 noxt Regular Mooting ol tho Planning Board.
• • Application NO.5-D7, Wayno Crowoll, 35 Clln-
. ton Avonuo, Block 44/Lot 6 for Minor Subdivision

was ad[ournod to the noxt Rogular Mooting of
thePlannlno Board to bo hold on TuosrJav,
Docomhor 1,1987 at fl;30 P.M.

4 Application NO,13-07-5, Lano M. Fordlnand.
•?*.• 468 Morris. Avonuo/ Block so/Lot is (or
Y* Preliminary and Final Slto Plan Rovlow and
• j * Variance was adlournod to tho next Regular
ri Mooting of ttYo Planning 'Board lo bo hold on

Ki. Tuesday, Docombor 1,1987 nt 8:30 P.M.
ii«'. LEO ECKMANN, SECRETARY/
!«• AdmlnlstratlvoOfflcor
*-.. • • • •— PlannTfig Doard.
%J.> •* • , „ , township of Sprlnoflold
v • 07223 Sprlngflold Loader, Doc. 3,1987
* • • • ' " • • • . ' ' , . • (Foo;$20.75)
"-•+• , ; ' — - "
'•4- ~ - ~ , ' . • ' • , '

'£•'' . Nbtlco Is hereby given that tho Board of Ad-
£_-|uslmont of (ho Township of Sprlnnflold, County'
a of Union, State of Now Jorsoy, wllihold a public
\ hoarlng on Docombor.15, 1907. at G;00 p.m.
j provalllno.tlmo In tho Municipal BulldlnorMoun^
,«. •, lain Avonuo, Sprlngflold; NoW Jersey to consldor
v *hff application .ol GTp Associates for a
viv. Prollmlnary Slto Plan to the Zoning Ordlnnnco
•v • concerning Block.147, Lot 15 & 15.1 located at-719*
•*• 721MountalnAvonuo^Sprlngneld,NowJorBuy,
^'•' '. • S o c r o t a r y ,
Jt'•' '• ' • ' . . . ' . • • H a r r y Kblb
>!v O730ASprlngfloldLoader.Doc,3,1907. •
T ' • . ' .. '' • ' • . • (Foo:$5,25) •

Notice Is hereby olven that tho Board of Adi__B|ockJ2 ; O.Lot 12 located at 754 So,.SprJmrtW4—

of Union, State of New Jersey, wi l l hold's public ' ' ecretary
- h e a r l n g o n ~ D e c e m b e r " 13,—lwr^at"f l ioo^P;M; '—.—• ''-*- — H a r r y A Kolb

prevalllno time In the Municipal Building* Moun- Mo: 87-79
tain AvenucSprlnglleld, N.J. to consider the ap- Date: 12/15/67
plication of Charles Boyor for a Variance Jo the 07224 Springfield Leader Dec 1987
Zonlno Ordinance, Section 502,3 .concerning • (Fee MOO)

PUBUC NOTICE
FIRSTREADING •
Introduced by: Vigilant! . • .
seconded bvi.Botr.9-
Roll Call Vote": YeasS, Nays 0, Absent: Romak
Dato: 11/34/87 . • • • . .

KATHLEEN TOLAND, BoroughClerk
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
MOUNTAINSIDE,NEWJER5EY

ORDINANCE NO.74S
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE BOROUGH CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAIN-
SIDE • • • . . . , •••'• .

B E I T O R D A I N E D , by tho Governing Body of Ihe Borough of Mountainside, tha t Schedule! l.of
Section 7*3.4 of the Borough Code entlt lod Park ing Prqhlb l tod During Cor ta ln Hour on Cortaln
Streets be a m e n d e d by tho addit ion of tho fol lowing: '

T IME
9:Ma.m.to

PUBLIC NOTICE

5. Standlsh.Avonuo.

6. Hlllsldo Avenue .

7. F.ornwood Road

9:00 a.m. to
5:00p.m.

9:00a.m. to
5:00p.m.

T I H ,
fletwoantheIntor. .

secflonsof Fernwood Road
andStandishAvenue .

Prom New Providence
Road to the WesHleld

• . border
• From New Providence

—Road to Mountain
- y j e w Drive
The entire length

3 by* the Gov«'rnlna Body of the Borough

This Ordinance shall tako' effect twenty days after the first publication hereof aftor final
passage. , ' ' • "• • • . '

' • • • • • . ' ' • B R U C E G E I G E R . M a y o r
.07331 Mountainside Echo, Dec, 3,1987 •

f' PUBLIC!

Hearing by'th*Gov«rnlno Body otlbe Borough
of AAountalntlde on November 24,1987

• ORDINANCE NO 744 B7
. ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING- THE. MAYOR
ANt> MUNICIPAL'CLERK TO AMEND AN

.AGREEMENT WITH UNION COUNTY TO
MODIFY THE INTERLOCAL SEVICES

. AGREEMENT DATED DECEMBER IS, 1974
FIRSTREADING .

Introduced by: Councilman Wyckoff
Seconded by Councilman Vlgllantl •
Roll Call Vote Ayes Nays o Absent Romak

Dato Octobor20 1987 '
SECOND READING , . . .

introduced by counclimanyvy^flfr '-l-V
•Seconded by: Councilman Darra
Roll Call Vote: Ayes5, NaysO, Abwnt-Romok

•Date: November 24/1987 • . . . . . - •
. . Borough Clerk Kathleen Toland

07193 Mountainside Echo, Dec. 3,1987
-.. / (Fee:»9.00)

PUBLICNOTICE- • • '
'. TAKE NOTICE on the ninth day of November,
the Zoning Board of Ad [bat men t 6f the Borough
of Mountainside alter public hearing took action

}llowing applications:

_._,._. . / l ine granted
w E Schler, 998 Springfield AV«. Block 24 D,

Lot 12, for the Installation of a A foot fence on the
p r o p e r t y U i w - b r a n t e d , , •.•••,•• <

Paul & Rhonda Rapps, 1329 Route 23, Block K '
Lot 1-B, to perm ft a data systems, off Ice with
retail use In theO-Bi!one- oranted.

_.__. - , Valerle/A.SaUnder*
. . • - Secretary to the

. Board of Adjustment
07194 Mountain IdeEcho Dec 1987 . •

I The only way to wear today's
large and bold jewelry is. to think of
proportion and balance.

; '̂As in clothes fashion where a
' petite woman scales down the look to

fit-her body frame, so does jewelry,
which must be proportioned "scaled
down to size." This doesn't mean
that a petite"woman can't wear the
bold jewelry in fashion today,
rather, she must choose jewelry
with a frame, .width of volume that
doesn't overpower her. .

To find the right body frame for
you take the wrist test. If your wrist

, measures 6 inches or less, it denotes
a small bone structure; above .6
inches with a dress size ranging
from 8 to 12, it means a medium size
bone structure. . • • - . ' .

In neckwear, the petite woman
can wear long lengths to give, the
illusion of height — anything ."V"
shaped for a slimming effect,
graduated beads, pendants , on
medium gauge chains. '

\ In earings, medium-size buttons,-

' small drops and upward sweeps.
In bracelets, multiples of thin

bangles, single row of flexible
gemstode.'The" cuff bracelets,
narrow or tapered. Marquise and

-pear-shaped center stones are ideal
for the petite woman'sTings. Small

' cluster rings with a flatter setting,
the metal design is best if open.

Jewelry for the medium-sized
woman includes earings, contoured
earings, thin, drop—styles and
medium-sized buttons or sweeps;
for neckwear, princess- to open
lengths in pearls, beads; collars
with fancy centerpiece, graduated
chain-link necklaces. and large
pendants on 18 to 24 inch chains; for
bracelets, cuffs with Contoured'
shapes, tennis bracelets of allslzes
and twisted, etched and angular-
bangles,; also, rings shbuIdT>e oval
and marquise-shaped stones,
medium width domes with stones
and sweep designs to add length to

-fingers. - L

Hair fashions show variety
Hair, as the total look in fashion,

-while exhibiting lots' of volume, is
neatly groomed up and off the face.
The different textures, created with
perms: and hair-color, range from

. finger waves to rippling curl, while
_exhibiting long and short fringes.—

The hair is often ornamented.
Winter's hottest hair-accesory is the
black velvet bow. .7
-In=make-upj—false—eye—lashes^shapes and-fabrics -for-fall

A summary irom the In-
ternational fashion and Boutique
Show in New York City: "Flesh"
news, Short, well definitely above
the knee, the "mini" and the "maxi"
have married into a layered lengths
-look; ' . ' ' ' , . —^—

—Crinoline—is-in-agaln.-So-are
curves. The return of~luxurious"

reappear, with the eye lined in
purples, black or brown. The
eyebrow is pronounced in a~flurry
line. Lips and cheeks color are soft
and light placing focus on the eyes.

fections of tulle, taffeta and lace that
are ruffled, petticoats, and teased —
signals the renaissance of a concept

' in dressing that's been absent'for too
long. It's pure femininity in clothin''

PUBLIC NOTICE

' : • • • • • - . . • P U B L I C N O T I C E - . .
NOTICE OP SALE OP PROPERTY POR NON-PAYMENT OP TAXES, ASSESSMENTS AND
OTHERMUNICIPALUENS • ••-

Public notice Is hol-eby aivon.tbat I* Corlnne Eckmann. colloctor of'Taxes of the Township of
Sprlnglleld In tho County of Union, will sell at public sale on TUESDAY, THE » T H DAY OP
DECEMBER; 1987, at tho collector's office, Municipal Building, loo Mountain Avenue, Spr-
Inpf leld, Now Jersey, at 9:30 A.M., or at such other time and placo to which said sale may then be

- adlournod at tho said Collector's Office, each and all of the several Iqts and parcels of land assess-
' ed to tho respective persons whose names are set opposite each respective parcelas the ownor

thereof for tho total amount of municipal Hens chargeable against said lands respectively, as com-
puted to Iho 29th day of Decombor, 1907, all described and particularly set out In a list of the lands
_.... _..__.. . _ . . _ . . . . and now a permanent record In my said olf Ice, all asTequlred'

haplor S, Title S4 bf the Revised Statutes of New Jersey, 1937,
Enforce Lions," Section 54:3.19 to 54:5-111, and amendments'

"I'.

1.1

. . . , tho Mayor and Council
of tho Borough of Mountalnsldo that tho Borough

-* Clork be and she horoby Is authorized.to advor- .
'r . tlso for scaled bids for Troo Plantlng/Prun-

''* Ino/Eiovotlng and Troo Removal by publishing .
1 / , tho following Notlco of Bid In tho mnnnar

*. proscribed by Law.. ..
;,_ NOTICE OF BID • . .
«• • NOTICE Is horoby glvon that sealed bids will

' i - ' bo rocolvod by tho Borough Clork of Iho Borough- •
-»•' of Mountalrtsldo for: Troo Pt<intlng^ Prun-
'«- Ina/Slovatlno and Troo Removal • . .
*•.;-' Bids will bo oponod and road In public at tho

1 «V' Municipal Building, nos Routo 33, Mountalnsldo} .
^" Now Jorsoy *n Friday, Docombor 18, .1987 at
T 10:00 a.m. prevailing time. All bids Shall bo Inac-
A! . cardanco with plans and specifications prepared ,
VIT. by tho Borough Attorney. Proposal blanks,
t«« specifications and Instructions to bidders may bo
u i obtained at the office of tho Dorough Clork on tho
* First Floor at tho Mountainside Municipal

^ ' Bulldlnoi 105 Routb 32, Mountainside, New
•fr- Jersey. ' .- ", •
*f ' Blds.must bo mado on tho Borough's form <>f
V;' bid and must bo enclosed In a soalad envelope ad-
*r dressed to-the Borough Clork, Boroughof Moun-
t\ . talnsldo, 1305 Routo 3, Mountainside, Now Jersey
**, v, and hand delivered at tho placo and hour named.
v*.'.. Bid* shall bo endorsed,on the outside of tho'

-.•*^ envolopo with tho'name and address of.bidder •
'*4> ahd ''Bid Proposal-at tho Mountainside

. **••' Municipal Building and Borough." • .
• *v*' . Each proposal must bo accompanlod by a cor

j tlflod check, cashier's chock or a bid bond equal
TV*; totenporcont (io%) of tho full amount of tho bid
z£,\ and made payable to the Borough of Mountain-
<u*.u. sldoasaProppsalGuaranty. • • •
W . i Bldders'oro required, to comply with tho'ro- .

•i>*->\ qulrementaof P.L,lo75,c. 127j .. ' , •
* * * ' • The Borough of Mountainside hereby reserves
H ' ^ the right to roloct any and all bids and to award
H-'1 tho contract to any bidder whose proposal, In the.,
2 " ! Boroubh's.ludgoment, best serves Its Interest,. .
T ' By order ol tho Mayor and Boroughcouncll, • :
. 3 3 '•* KaJhleanToland, Borouoh Clerk
SZL. 07193 Mountalnsldo Echo, Doc; 3,1987
E M . '.- • : • •.• (Fo«f:t17,aS) •
w - ^ - ; • ' ' : • • . • , - . •• . - .

- V •' : — — : T-ri '—• « ^ .

subloct to solo, bound In book form and now ap
undor tho provisions of Article A, Chaptel
entitled .'.'Sale of Roal Property to En'
thei-eto. . . , . • . - , , . . .

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that 8«ld lands will be soldat 18% Interest or .less to moke1 the
amount pf municipal liens chargeable afialnsi redemption At the lowost rate of Interest. The pay-
.mont (or Iho sale shall be made before the conclusion of the sale by CASH, CERTIFIED CHECK
or1 MONEY ORDER, or tho property shall be resold. Properties for which there aro not other pur-
chasers shall be struck off and sold to the Township ol Springfield In accordance with said act of'

—the Loolslaturo. I ntoroit on subsequent liens shall be allowed as provided by low, ;———---—
At any tlmo before the sale* said collector will receive payment of tho amount due on any pro-

perty with Interest and costs Incurred, by CASH* CERTIFIED CHECK or MONEY ORDERT""
. Tho land and promlsos to bo sold aro described as follows:

DATED D m b r s \W . .

i
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of «
Special Meeilno ol Iho Governing Body of the
Borough of MountalnsldQ to be held Tuesday;'

• December B, 19B7 at A.30 p.m. at Dorouoh Hall,
13U5 Route It, Mountainside, NJ 07093, It Is an-
ticipated that tho Governing Body shall Inv
mediately go Into Euecutlve Session for the put" .
peso of dlscuHlna litigation. The regularly
Scheduled Work Session shall begin at 8:00p.m. '

.;•. borough Clfirk Kathleen Toland
• 07205 Mountainside Echo, Dec. 3 W 7 . •

;. ,- (Fee:,U50)/

PUDLICNOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

i ill b h l d b th B r d f Adj
.public
t n t

v NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a .pu
hearing will be held by tho Board of Adjustment

1 In the Municipal. Dulldlno, Mountainside,. N J , ^
Detembar 14/1987, at B;00 P . M . on the following.
applications; , • .• , : •

Lorrnlno L. Ciirono, 1J31 Wood Vatley Rd.,
• Block 15-N, Lot 43« to permit a resldehtlai addi-

tion contrary to Section 1004(ah 1009(0 (4), and
1009(0 (6). ofythe Mountainside Un.CU,»em9'"

L'Alfalr* Resfauront, low Route n, Block H-
C/ Lot 13, to permit a storage container1 on the. lot
In an L-l Zone contrary to Section. 1003(3) <D) of.

. th« Mountainside Land User Ordinance. l

. . Valerie A. Saunders.
' - ' Secretary to the .
• • ' • ' , ' • Board of Adlustment

•,071«5Mo0ntalnsldo Echo, Dec. 3/1987_ • •. •
• . .. |.. ' i • • • *» . . . . , . . ' l F e e ! » 7 i 5 O ) [_

-A

DATED; Decornbora, 1987 :

This tax salolncludot lions from 1992,1

BLOCK
».0V . :
5<
51.01
j a . •, •

ss
85 ..'
97.01
»7,ai
97.01
97.01
w.oi1
W.01 . '
97.01
97.01
97.01 . .
97.01
9 7 . 0 1 ';•• ,
97.01
97.01
97.01
97 .01 • • , .
97.01 '.- '
97.01
97.01
9 7 . 0 1 • •-• .

97,01.- ' '
97.01
97.01
97.01
97 .01 •
97.01
97,01
97.01
97.01 , '-,
97.01:' "
97.01. ' . '
97.01
97,01 - - '
97.01
97.01.
97.01
97.01 . .
97.01 ,
97.01
97.01
97,01 :
97.01
97 .01 ' • . ;
97.01
97.01
97.01
97,01
97.01.
97.01
97,01
97.01 :.
9 7 , 0 1 : • ' . : •

97,01
V7.0I
07,01
97,01
1OS.
110

i s " •.-••.
U7 '• ' •'•

171

LOT.
: 18 .

. 9

• • 1 3 . . .

32 CO027
02COG3B

-•- - jo----
1C003C '
1 C004A
1C004D
1C004A

. ICOUC
1C013D
l couc
ICOltD
1C01SD
1C019A .
1C019B r
1 C020A

1 1 C 0 2 0 B -, • "
•:. 1 C 0 2 1 A

1 C 0 3 4 A •'.•:
1C03BA , ' .

1 1 CO38D • i ' '
1 C048A .
1C(M8D ••-' ' .

; 1 CIM9A .
I C O M D '
rcoaB •-.
1C054A .
1C05SA
1C055C

., 1C0S7C
. • * 1 C 0 5 9 A

' 1 C041A .
1C041D . •

: 1CO44A "
• . 1 C O 4 5 A - . .

1 roun
1C019C

. • 1C071A .
1C071D
1 C0/JB
1 C074C

• • ! - - 1C000D • '
1COUB ,
ICOMD
1.C0UA
1C087A
1C088C

. . 1C0B9A
-1C093A

1C093B .
• ICW3D

1C09JA

1CSO3B . .
1CS03C
1C507A ,
1C5O5C .(•" -
1CSOJD '
1C103D : .
( " • • M • • • •

• • ' • . • • - . . . > T . : ••

•-1 ' - - . 4 4
. 45

. ' . ' . ' - . . ' « • • •

07226 Spring!laid Loader, Dae. 3,1917

•• ' • " ' • ' • . O W N E R
Jamos P, Yudes 84 R. Bobbins

.Brian& HelenSchuotter
.Howard W.Austin

< Sprlngtopco.
; • .•' sprlnotopco,
\ Anthony & Anita Zappulla -
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.
East coast Condo Tech, Inc.

. East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.
: East Coast condo tech, Inc,
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc,

. East Coast Condo Tech, 1 nc,
East Coast Condo Teoh/lnc,
East'Coast condo Tech, Inc;
East coast condo Tech, Inc,
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.

' " East coast Condo Tech, Inc.
. East coast Condo Tech, Inc..

. East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.
. East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.

' East Coatt Condo Techj Inc..
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.
East Coast .Condo Teth, Inc.
East coast condo Tech, Inc.

: ; East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.
. East Coast Condo Tech, Inc. '

East coast Condo Techylnc.
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.
East Coast condo Tech, 1 nc.'
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc. -
East Coast Corido Tech, lnc.J_

'' East Coast Condo Tech, Inc,
East Coast Condo Tech/ Inc.
East coast Condo Tech, Inc.

- East Coast Condo Tech, Inc,
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc,

. East Coast Condo Tech, Inc...
. East Coast condo Tech, Inc. ,

* East Coast Condo Tech, Inc. •
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.
Eastcoast condo Tech, Inc. '
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.'
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc,1 •-'
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc,
East coast Condo Tech, Inc.
East coast Condo Tech, Inc, .<.,
East coast Condo Tech* Inc.
Eds* Coast condo Tech, Inc. .
East Coast Condotech, Inc.

. East Coast Condo Tech, Inc,
~^~East Coast Condo Tech< Inc, .

East Coast Condo Tech, Inc. .
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech* Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech* Inc,
East Coast Condo Tech* Inc, . •

• Aaron & Sandra L. Bernstein
Philip K.Werti

• . Betty Jane Wiggins,
Robert & Annobelle Wilkinson

Chan Jen & Chun Till Peng
; ' Florence Klarfeld

si L. Spano t Lester W. Sodowlck

• - . • • • : . . . - t

Collector ol TOKOS;

TOTALAMOUNT
OF SALE

1111
U4B47
1,431 01

43 81
-. 4381

3,847 1
1,840 44
3,471 55
1,373 2
3,471 55

. 1,724 91
l!«4 94

L. C' ' 3,775 2
. . "' . i ;«4 94

3,149 04
3,47,1 55

. 3,148 04
2,471 55
3,424 8B

. • 3,471 55
.3,471 55
2,471 55

' 1,724 91
• . • . 3,47155

1,724 91
' 3,040 2

1,44804
. . . . .2,024 89

'. ' 2,041 1
3,47155
3,434 88
1,734 91

. 3,34814
. ' 3,24814

_ U ' . . ' •' 3,034 89
3,47 55
3,471

..'!.., 1,72491
. 1,39879

1 ..- 2,471 3S
• . ••- 1 , 7 3 4 9 1
' . . 3,034 89

-. , .' 3,948 40
1,724 91
1,73491
1,840 44

• . . . . ' 1,105 44
1,105 M

' . •. 1,404 94
1,105 44
3,471 55
3,434 «
1,734 91
1,105 44
3,775 53

' 1,734 91
. 1(734 91

1,734.9]
••• : i ^ «

' 1.4M44
3,775 58
2,09^54

449 04
1,593 7
;583 1
810 41

1 ' 1,49457
; . .1,4417
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Santa's Coming!
— Bring the kids to see Santa Claus,
December 7th through December 11th

from 9:00AM Until 2:30PM '
at our main office, •

2003 Morris Avenue In union Center.
•JjuNomci:
300 MorrliM^nue union
IVOWI tmuif Dfnvi in:.
i o n stowe street, union THK UNION

CENTER
NATIONAL

k BANK

Union's only Hometown Bank!

H M t ,
«ch«tnut street Union

UUKHtMONTHUUttN:
3455 MOfrti Avenue IJnlon
ITUWIMNTPMNCH:
1735 Jtuweunt Awnue, Union
mnNom>|MMieN
7S) Mountain Avenue, spflnofleld
Phone 688-9500
mmmriTn/im inrntir

Metropolitan Museum trip Is planned
A one day trip to New York City to visit the new and acclaimed exhibits at

the Metropolitan Museum of Art, the fully restored birthplace of President
Theodore Roosevelt and the historic old Merchants House will take place
Dec. 9.

In the morning there will bea guided tour of the Rockefeller Wing and
other hew features of the museum. In addition there is the exhibit titled "The
American Paradise: *The World of the Hudson River School" and the
"Treasures of the Ottoman Sultan Suleyman, The Magnificent."
' More information and registration can be obtained by calling Sigmund
Taft at 379-2570. _

FUR DRAMA — Heads will torn all-overtown^for-+hls-foll^-
lenqth naturaHet=otr|-fitch~coatr-Breathtaklngly beautiful,
with subtle shadings, soft rolled collar, dramatic: hemline
and long lean lines. At Fjemlngton Furs at about.$7,500.

J jiili.-
The Union County Board of Chosen

Freeholders announces that on Dec..
.6,' Trallslde Nature, and Science
Center, a.facility of the Department
of Parks and Recreations-will hold a
Nature Boutique from 1-5 p.m.

The Nature Boutique will feature
items hand-made from natural
materials or Incorporating a natural
theme. Among the many treasures
willberherbal and wooden wreaths;
potpourri; hand-carved, pine-wood
pull toys; framed seaweed and
pressed flower art; cornhusk dolls;
nature photography;- jewelry hand-
crafted from precious and semi-
precious metals and stones;
pinecone and pine needle baskets;
terrariums; a wide variety of
Christmas ornaments; driedflowers

..arranged in. wood; woven and

i f l " ' S Kcrocheipfl ' 'hSSKets; note "' paper"
personalized with calligraphy;

:Persian wool rugs; country and
Victorian crafts; poinsettia plants
and more. _L—1-

John franks
For tho active man who wants to look
trim and stay comfortable,
There are no Blacks like SansabolL

World's most;
comfortable-slacks!

Featuring tho original triple stretch
waistband that's guaranteed for the life of tho
garment. Experience tho amazing comfort
and tho slim, trim feeling.

Look for the famoui
"S" bulto'nrltfryour—'•'=
assurance you're.buying.geniunp_San.Babolt_
slacks by Jaymar-Ruby, Inc<v

Sansabelt slacks from 57.60
Jaymar- Ruby Bolt loop Slacks
from 52.SO . '

—Easy Garo
—Wrinkle Resistant

Johjn
Our 60lh Year 1927-1987

207 East Broad Street* Westfield • 233-1171.
John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepled

REMEMBRANCES — of things past, for the future. Faux
antique silver |ewelry adds a touch of class t.o any ensemble,
available from. Sense Appeal, lower level/ Hahne's wing,
Wpodbrldge Center.

Help's dt hand _
' Women who have any questions

on hair, color, skin care or
makeup, and need some answers,
can ask the experts by writing to
Yolanda Creative Concepts, 326
Chestnut St., Union, 07083.

They, will be happy to answer
all questions and feature some of
these questions in their next

,. newsletter. ,
They would be very happy to

hear from readers and would like
very much to help them.

CR^ME DE LA CREME

V SAVE 20%
Choose From Our Large

• Selection Of Fir»e Custom Made Jewelry

rRing Settings Are Also Availably
Using Your Own Diamond and Colored
Stones Jewelry Or Ours.

LAY AWAY PLAN
OPEN.SUNDAY
TlffChristmas 8:30 to 2:00

\ F1NEJEWELRY • HAIR • NAIL • SKIN

(Union "
.326 Chestnut St
. 686-5880

For Chtistmnq Flnrnlrifjtnn has rnqrQ f_u_r, mors fashlbn. more selection.
more savings...than evei'In ouf long history. ^ p

Dlscoverthe difference. Make the drive...from anywhere!
At Our famous Rare Value Prices from $450 To $S9,000.

flemiriffton\fmcompany
\ .' OPEN SUNDAY » EVERY DAY 10 A.M. TO 6P.M. :'•

NO. 8 SPRING ST., FLEMINQTON, NEW JERSEY •'• .
. One o l Ihe World's Laroesl Sp80lall8l» In Flno Furs. , : _ •
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State's po
New Jersey's population growth

appears to be gathering strength,-

ion
according toprovisional 1986
estimates released last month by the
state Department of Labor. '
J E h l ' figures, whlr-h

l i

1980 and 1986, accounting for more
than 40 nerrent'-nf New

1970 and 1980, In the .previous"
d d N k f e l l b

estimate the population at 7,620,000
——as-of—July—iT-i988,-'indJeate-a~
-1 statewide increase" of almost' 3.5

percent~since~ the 1980 census,
amounting to more than a quarter of
a million persons.

The estimates that were published
also include provisional county and
municipal population for July 1,
1986, as well as revised estimates for
1984 and1985. ""

"As the 1980s have advanced, the
pace of growth, has. quickened,"
notes Labor Commissioner Charles'
Serraino. "After increasing less
than'a half percent a year through
1984, New Jersey's resident
population rose .by 0.67 percent
between 1984 and 1985, and by 0.78
percent between 1985 and 1986."

"For the U.S. as a whole, the 1985-
: 86 population growth stayed at about

J 0.98 percent, so New Jersey is ap-
: broaching the national rate," the

' commissioner says.
Fueling New Jcrsey-'sgrowth has

been an increase in the net
movement of population "into the
state. ' .

"Between 1980 and 1986, New
. . Jersey experienced a net in-

migration of almost 59,000 persons,"
says Serraino. "On the other hand,,
between 1970 and 1980, the overall
migration pattern was outward."

... "The increasing ability of the
state to retain more of its current

. residents, and to attract new ones, is
the most-gratifying aspect of the
latest estimates," the labor com-.
missioner says. "After the sluggish
'70s and the 1980 and '82 recessions,"
he says, "New Jersey has made a
very strong qomeback."

The heftiest population gains ace
occurring among the four counties

.^_-_along the Atlantic coast. Ocean
County has grown by almost 14

-1: —percent since 1980, and Cape May by
' ,'-, 12 percent. They continue to lead

.enUre_jncrease^ TheingrowUi .was
due mainly to a net in-migration of
almost 95.000 persons-in-the-six
years.—'•—: —

Counties in the central part of the
state"formed"anothlr~fast:growing
sub-regibW. Hunterdon County in-
creased population by more than 10
percent between 1980, and 1986,
ranking third behind Ocean and
Cape May. Middlesex grew by close
to 7 percent, placing it fifth in rate of
increase. Together with Somerset
jnd__Mercer, which' lie between

- sons, orl3.8 percent, BO the 1980s are-
becoming a decade of- greater

the state. In Ocean County, about 23
percent—of—pll • residents—ivtre

t i t

ermg strert^
den, and Monmouth counties alone. very low birthrate levelifthat

p p
-estimated to be 65 or older in 1986.-

The pre-school population - ages population fell in numbers by 1980s- The m o r e recent Increaaeln
ibiilty—fa—bigotry— population lessthahSyears-^alsolsincreasing almost' i96tO00^DetweenjM'and Ihe imder-flve popfflaUbns, noted

changes.
^Similar trends.occurred -in other
metropolitan cities of northeast New.
Jersey, such as Jersey City,
Bayonne, and Perth Amboy. A few
cities in that part of the state, in-
cluding Paterson and Elizabeth -
New Jersey's third- and fourth-
ranked cities ;-<-• have turned from
1970-80 population losses to modest
1980-86 population increases.

s, a decline Inin uus decaae, as me DaBy^boomers jgas, a dropof nearly i ^ e T ^ r T O e g
are1 becoming parents. In the-&ix- latest estimates indicate-that-every—the-547-age group-should-start to
year period;, the statewide increase, county in New Jersey shpr<*> fa *hi« slow down soon: J . . . ._ . .
was almost 8 percent, or about 35,000 decline, though In varying degrees. The newly published population
persons under 5. About oneMhird of The decrease in tfie numbers of- data are available in theKew Jersey
that occurred in Middlesex, Cam- persons in this age group reflects the Department of Labor's "Official

S t t E i-State Estimates-Population
-Estimates for New Jersey: July 1,

. 1 9 8 6 . " • • . • • • • .

Hunterdon~ana~Middlesexr-the- Notrsurprisingly,- ofeourse.-most
central New Jersey area rose by
76,000 in a six-year period. Ap-
proximately half of the increase-was
attributable to net in-migration to
the four counties.

The latest estimates indicate
population decline in only three

of the fast-growing municipalities
are in the central and-seashore
counties. Fastest of all was Plain-
sboro township in Middlesex County,
which grew by about 90 percent
between 1980 and 1986. Bedminster
Township in Somerset County and

counties — all in the heavily nor- Westhampton Township in
theastern sub-region, and all by Burlington followed Plainsboro at
relatively small numbers. Bergen, . 71.6 and 52.8 percent, respectively.
Hudson, and Essex counties each In numerical terms, Edison
fell in. population between 1980 and Township in Middlesex County grew '
1986, but by only about 1 percent o r— by the most people - up about 11,700
less. However, those. losses are - and has moved into ninth place in '
considerably below, the rates of
decline that occurred in all three
counties the 1970s. And two neigh-
boring counties thaLalso had lost
population in the last decade,
Passaic'and Union, have become
gainers in the 1980s,

These trends in the large, urban
counties substantiate the previously

size. The population ;of Berkeley
Township in Ocean County in-
creased by about 8,900 and-Marlboro
Township in Monmouth rose by
8,200. • > ' "
. The latest population estimates
publication also provides updated
figures on state and county age
trends. .The figures indicate that the

noted p.ost-1980 pattern of a population age 65 and older con-
slowdown of the population losses
for_ the old industrial cities. For

. example, while Newark still leads
the state in population decline, by an
estimated 12,900 persons from 1980
to 1986, this 3.9 percent rate is a far
lower rate than occurred between

tinues to increase much more
rapidly than the population as a
whole. The. number of elderly per-
sons grew by about 121,000, or 14

. percent, between 1980 and 1986.
Senior citizens now account for more
than one in every eight residents of

ESTIMATESOF RESIDENT POPULATION OF MUNICIPALItlTES

—; :— , '

Municipalities
Berkeley Heights
Clark

• Cranford —
Elizabeth
Fanwood .
Garwood

Hillside ' ,
Kenilworth ' . •
Linden
Mountainside
New Providence
Plainfield

Rahway
Roselle .-
Roselle Park
Scotch Plains
Springfield \ ;
Summit-

Union
Westfield '
Winfield ,

TOTAL " . ' . . . .

, ' in Union County

—' ' ~—
Census Estimates
4/1/80
April
12,549

' 16,699
—• .-24,573

106,201
7,767
4,752

21,440
8,221

37,836
7,118 -

12,426
. • ,45,555 '

26,723

7/1/84 •
•: July

12,598.
16,422
24,194

107,341
7,687
4,688

21,546
8,165

37,414
—. 7,056

12,284
. 46,107

26,581
'20,641 T"20;617

-•• - 13,377
20,774
13,955

-21,071

50,184
i 30,447

4,785 .

504,094

13,276
21,398
.13,909
20,935

50,748
30,417

-1,7±!

505,105

Estimates
7/1/85

July
12,623
16,390
24,207

107,107
7,674
4,669

21,493*
8,153

8,37,782
7,064

12,336
45,997

26,608
._20,655

J3.239
21,843
13,919

•••.' 21,234

50,662
30,474

' 1,717

. 505,846

Est imateT
7/1/86

July
12,787
16,321
24,079

106,656
" 7,639

4,612

21,384
8,119

37,706
7,051

12,228
46,095

26,686
20,485
13,056
21,634

,. 14,088
" 21,043

50,875
•30,385

1,729

,504,658

Council will
train teachers

The Union County Council on .
Alcoholism Inc. announces
training for teachers in the drug
and alcohol education curriculum
"Here's Looking at You, 2000.",
This training will be presented by
consultants- nationally certified
and approved to conduct the
curriculum. ' . . . ' . ' •

Topics covered will -include
signs and symptoms, in- <
teryention skills, social skills
training, basic pharmacology,
family • Issues related to sub-
stance abuse, school, family and
community relations, develop-
ment and implementation of
lesson plans, alcoholism and
chemical dependency ' and
children of alcoholics.. •

Those who would like more
information or to arrange for the
"Here's Looking at You, 2000"
training may contact the Union.
County Council oh Alcoholism at
233-8810.- ' • ' . . - * '
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Board makes move on cop academy
ByMAHKYABLONSK

Although holding back on the

dinances relating to a proposed
county museum-in-Elizabethr the
Union County Board of Chosen

1980s. The othor two coastal coun-
ties, Monmouth and Atlantic, rank
fourth and sixth in growth rates, a
7,8 and 6.3 percent, respectively.
The population of these four counties
as a group increased by an

-estimated-109i0bo~persons-between

ADVERTISEMENT
• Diet Pills Sweeping US.

Doctors Invent
• • ' L j ' 1 ! ' ,1,."ilf'-'Jl'-^!lj'i''ifLSa.*tJ.ijL-'il!

SHOR'S DRUGS
THEMEDICAL_ ^SEEL

l401N. Wood Ave., Linden
•486-4155

FREE DELIVERY
Uon.-Fri. 8:30 i.m. to 10 p.m.

S i l 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
B k Sun. 1 Holldi)rs 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

1 Rural Stover Cindlej — u s e Vour

• Film Develooirlf • Cosmetics M3stercHarao

Preparation for

College Board Exams
classes in basic verbal and mathematical

skills io prepare

S.A.T.
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

992-6070.

at Newark Academy
Also in Maplewood and Montdak—

Director: A. Pantazes 992-6010

AUTOCENTER
FOREIGN * DOMESTIC» AUTOS» TRUCKS'

•Complete Mechanical Repairs
•Complete Body Repairs .

, 'Towing & Road Service Z4JKrs.

, «N.J. State Re-Inspection
. •GlassAVork • . ,

• •Hi-Pressure Washing

MECHANICALJHOP
523 South Ave., Westfield, N.J.

232-6588

BODY & GLASS SHQP_
401-413 S.Elmer St., Westfield, N.J.

233-2651

TO HONOR — The Unioh County Board of Chosen
Freeholders has designated Dec. 18 as New Jersey Con-
stitutional Ratification Day/In recognition of the fact that
New Jersey was one of the first states to ratify the new
Constitution 200 years ago. At left,. Union County Freeholders
James J. Fulcomer, .liaison to the Union County Advisory
Board on Education, which took part and sponsored many of
the-Blcenfennlal celebrations, presents the resolution to
Roselle resident Charles A. Qufllna/ chairman of the Ad-
visory Board. . "

Freeholders"dld"give the OK'to a
Tboriddrdinarice~=ron first reading —
providing for "the development and
construction" of a county police
academy and crime, laboratory. The
freeholders met. Jast Tuesday af-
ternoon, in order to accommodate •
visiting high school students on
Youth in County Government Day.

Approved by a 6-3 count, the bond
ordinance will, if it receives final
approval on Dec. 10, set aside a total,
of $6 million for the academy's
construction . on county-owned

;y in Scotch Plains that is part
the 0ntmr-6ounty—Vocational

School Complex. The project, which
will also need approval from the host
communityrts slated to be roughly a
40,000-square footfaclllty. ~~

While later approving the 'or-
dinance Itself, however, the county
governing body first opted by a 5-3-1
count not to postpone,the main vote,
after some freeholders became
concerned over language in regard
to the supplemental debt statement;
a question that did.delay approval of
the other two ordinances.

According to-a county official, a
supplemental debt statement from
the county bond counsel must tie in
the hands of the Freeholder Clerk on
the same day of introduction before
it can be moved. The following day,
four copies of the statement, along
with two copies of the ordinance,
must be sent to the Division of Local
Government Services in Trenton!
which must issue its authorization

before final adoption conies later
from the governing body.

ordinance was in the possession of
•— Freeholder aerkEileerf ArChrenka-
— ^ L J u e s d a y - afternoon. Jtowever,-
~" "certain governing body members

were still concerned over language
from a..bond, ordinance glvingthe
impression, as Freeholder Brian
Fahey explained later, that in the

. "past tense," such action had to
. already have taken place before

approval could be granted.

Explaining that the ordinance was
actually inaccurate, Fahey. said a
state statute later revealed that the
debt statement needed only to be in
the possession of the board clerk on
the day of adoption, and not In
Trenton, as the ordinance seemed to

- s a y ; — r

But while this particular project
was approved on its first reading,'

• the governing body opted to delay
approving a separate ordinance —
again, on first reading1^- calling for
the appropriation of $2.8 million for
thfiiconstruciiqn of a • county
museum. In this particular instance,
Chrenka did not have the debt
statement in her possession, and as
a result, the bond ordinance's first
reading was delayed until a.special
meeting tonightat7 p.m.

- Also delated was a- separate, but
wholly related, ordinance calling for.

• the appropriation of $225,000 to fund
the hiring of an architect for the.
project. While it called only for the
transfer of money'from the county's
capital improvement fund — and
was'not ahother bond ordinance — It

\ w a s "married" to the main or-
dinance,, as . one freeholder; ex-

plained; and was postponed as a . necessarily "freezing" other money,
result, "All you need is the money to hire

Faheyj—^hlle-'axpresslng—his^=an:architectand«n-engineer^tjaid.,
support for the police academy, still Fahey. "Why is that complicated?
voted against the ordinance, along Why are they ramming that-bond
with fellow Democrats Michael ordinance? In both Instances, -we

protest of what he felt was a "silly "going to cost." '_
-thing to do." Pointing to the fact th»t. .. • Voting in favor of the ordinance

5 percent of an approved bond or- were Republican Freeholders Alan
dinance — which, in this case,
means $300,000 — legally must be
placed in escrow, the Westfield
resident argued that it would be
better Instead to set aside some
$200,000 from funds already in the
county's budget, rather than un-

Augustine, Edward Slomkowski,'
Paul O'Keeffe, William Eldridge,
James Fulcomer and Robert Gonor.

Augustine, currently the
freeholder chairman, said approval
of the ordinance will "do something
tangible to get the county moving."

UCUA listens to public
The Host Community Relations

Committee of the Union County
Utilities Authority with its Rahway
subcommittee, addressed concerns
voiced by Rahway residents at City
Hall Monday night regarding traffic,
property values and _the en-
vironmental impact of the county's
resource recovery facility to be built
on 23 acres off Route 1 in Rahway.' '

More than a dozen city reiRlents,
most of whom live in the area where
the facility will be located, attended
the meeting led by UCUA Host
Community Relations Committee-
Chairman Louis Santagata. Also
attending were Rahway resident
Greg Manzione, and council
members George Wagenhoffer and
Jerry Coleman, all three "of whom
serve as members of the Rahway
subcommittee. •

Also present at the meeting-were

UCUA Chairman Kenneth L.
MacKitchie, Executive ' Director
Joseph E. Kazar, and Com-
missioners Joseph Hartnett and
Harvey Williams. •_., .

Stan L Spech, senior marketing
representative of Ogden Martin
Systems Inc., addressed questions
concerning the environmental
impact of the proposed facility and
assured residents that Ogden Martin
would strive to be a good neighbor.
Last month, the UCUA signed
contracts with Ogden Martin for the
construction and operation of the
county's resource recoyery facility.

The UCUA Host Community
Relations Committee provides a
forum for residents of, communities
having authority-operated solid
waste management facilities to
discuss issues relating to those
facilities. i „ _

Kenilworth Greenhouses &
Flower Shop, inc.

—Polnsettlas grown In our greenhouses
. . Chrlstmasjwreaths"

tt-Grave covers-

22 Cross St. Kenilworth
2 7 6 - 0 2 6 3 :

ftiftFS5,SiLU,siin,MZ
mast mijw credit unh ucepbd

CENTER HARDWARE
Window Repair

\ Tools Sharpened
MinorAppl iance^RepaiF"

276-9532

Home H^ndynran Service

494 BOULEVARD
KENILWORTH

LIKE NEW FOR
KIDS

Childrens Resale
Shop

Gently usdd name brand clothing
ind furniture - sizes Birth to 14

Lose Weight
New 'Fat Magnet' Diet Pill
Guarantees Fast Weight Loss
BEVERLY;HItLS, CA (Spccial)-

An amazing new weight loss pill called
"fat-magnet" has recently been
developed and perfected by two prom-
inent doctors at a world famous hospital
in Los Angeles that reportedly
"guarantees" that you will easily lose .
fat by simply taking their tested and
proven new pill. ' .'
_ No Dieting—Eat Normally

• . Bestofalt, "you can continue to cat
all of your favorite foods and you don't
have to change your normal eating

• habits. \bu will start losing fat from
the very first day, until you achieve the
ideal weight and figure youjJcsire.'1

There has neve? bcenjanything like
it before, It is a totally new major
medical jjrcaktlirough for weight loss

' (worldwide patent pending).
••••'' Flushes Fat Out of Body

T̂he new pill is appropriately called
the "fat-magnet" pill because it breaks

. Into-thousands of particles, each act-
' inglikcatinymagnct, "attracting"and

trapping many times its size in fat parti-
cles. Then, all that trapped fat is
naturally "flushed" right out of your
body because it cannot be digested

, Within 2 days you will notice a
change in the color of your stool as
the fat particles are being eliminated

"Pills D6 AH the Work"
According to the doctors, -thq fat-

„ magpet pills dp all the work while you
quickly losfc fat with no starvationdiet_

: . menus to follow, no calorie counting,
no exercising, and no hunger pangs
It is .100% safe. You simply take the
pills with a glass of water before meals

The fat-magnet pills have just been
offered to the American public and are
already sweeping the country with

. record sales and reports of1 dramatic
weight loss. It's the "lazy wi>y" to lose
weight for people who enjoy eating

:•: Now Available to Public
If you need to lose20,50,' lOOpounds

or more; you can order your supply
of these new.Jiighly successftil fat-
magnet pills (now available from the
doctor's exclusive manufacturer by
mail or photic order only) by sending

, $20 for a $0 pill supply (+$2 hand-
ling), or $35 fora 180pill supply (+$3
handling), cash, check or money order
to: Fat-Magnet, 9016 WUshire Blvd.,
Dept.W35 ,BeverlyJH(ills,CA9O211.
(Unconditional money-backguainn-
tee if not 100% satisfied:) Visa,,
MasterCard' and American Express
OK. (Send card number, expire date,

- and signature,) For fastest service for
credit card orders ONLY call anytime
24 hours/toll free l(800)S2%?7»0,

. •. e X t . V - 1 5 . ] ; . . ' . • •" • • • • OF»I-Ma (ncl ,I»»I '
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Investors
Market

AccountaM

...Birlntiaiitmant Account

The
Investors

Fund

6.74
6.43

/o.
olfocllvo
annual
ylold on f ilfocllvo

annual
yield on

Rate available] Nov. 28 • Dec. 4
Total f lexibil i ty and money market
returns - a rate oqual to tho aovon-dny
nvornno of monoy markol funds as pub
lishod by Donoghuo's Money Fund
Roport Roto changos wookly Minimum
only $2,500 FSLICInsured to 1100,000
Instant accoss lo your monoy In a variety
of ways Deposit or withdraw any amount
at any time without penalty

...a Super MOW Account

6.20i
Oa%fO'e°r

Rate available Nov. 28 - Dec, 4
Unlimited ohook writ ing prlvllegoa and
Interest llnkod to money markot returnB
Tho rate you earn Is tho seven-day aver-
ano of money market funds as publlshod
by DonoghMo's Monoy Fund Roport loss
1/2 percent Rate changes wookly Mini-
m u m only 52.600 FSLIC Insured to
$100,000 Deposit or withdraw any amount
at any time without penalty

6-Month
Savings

Certificate

6.651
^ ^ • ^ * a V ^ ^ you

12-Month
Savings .

Certificate

18-Month
Savings

Certificate

24-Month
Savings

Certificate

7.74
7.35

%
ollocllvo
annual
ylold on

Rate available Deo. 1 • Dec. "7
Minimum $10,000
26-weok maturity

•This Is an annual rats and Is
BUbJoct to ohango at maturity

Rate available Dec. 1 - Pec. 7
Minimum $1,000

12 month maturity

yoor

Rate available Doc. 1 - Dec. 7
Minimum $1,000

18 month maturity

8.14
7.72=

of foci I vo
,annual
ylold oh .

Roto available Dec. 1 • Dec. 7
Minimum $1,000

24-month maturity .

30-Month
Savings

Certificate

3-Year
Sayings

Certificate

mied!
INVESTORS SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

8.31
7.87

Vo
olloollvo
annual
ylold on 8.47

8.02
o c l t

annual
yield on

Rate available Dec. 1 - Deo. 7
Minimum $1,000

30-month maturity

Rate available Qec. 1 • Dec. 7
Minimum $1,000
3-year maturity

HOME OFFICE:
249 Millbum Avenue, Millbum

EAST ORANGE'
S7 Prospect Street

FREEHOLD
Highway 9 and Adelphta Road

HILLSIDE.
1188 Liberty Avenue

IRVlKlGTOiM-
3 4 Union Avenue

1331 Springfield Avenue
1065 Stuyvesant Avenue

Inttrtit la piyablt monthly and oornpoundad oonllnuoualy on all oirtlllcaloa iK

5-Year
Savings

Certificate

NAVESINK
Htflhway 36 and Valley Drive
PLAINFIELD ,
4 0 0 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS-
The MallfUpper Level)
SPRINGFIELD
173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS-
Highway 71 Bnd Warren Avenue,
UNION /
977-979 Stuyvesant Avenue I

NiHuJ rooulallom require aubatanllal penally for farly Wllhdrtwal Itom carllllcam

9.55
9.00

UllOCllvO
I annual .

yield on.

year

Rate available Dec.' 1 - Dec. 7
Minimum $1,000
5-year maturity

10- Year
Savings

Certificate

Rate available Doc. 1 -Dec; 7"
Minimum $1,000
10-year malurlly

AFTER
THE...

P.T.A.
MHET1NG

FOOTBALL
GAMK

MOVIES

HOWUNH

KIDS GO TO BED

WEDDING

, HOLIDAY
SHOPPING

WORK

MEETING

GROCERY

SHOPPING

GOLFING

MALL

PARTY

CONCERT

DANCING
GREAT SNACKS
FINGER FOODS

COCKTAILS

GARDENS
RESTAURANT 13 I.OUNGK

S.-i vine Dinni-r Til 1:30 A.M.

Ift37 V.iiixh.iHRU. W Kt.

688-6666
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Lists speakers
• The Rahway Hospital*
Speakers' Bureau offers com-
munity groups a choice of sub-
jects on a yariety_ of relevant
hea l th-re la ted s u b j e c t s .
Nutritionists, nurse educators,
pharmacists, social workers, and
other • professionals from __the
hospital staff are available to
speak to local organizations and
school groups, free of charge;

There are topics of interest to
every age group, such as a talk on
nutrition for children by. a
dietitian and- a puppet,. and ' a
session on community resources
'for senior citizens given by staff
social workers.

To arrange for a speaker,
groups are asked to make
arrangements at least six weeks
in advance. For a brochure and
application form, contact Rah-
way Hospital's Community
Relations Department at 499-
6137.

Pitcher's Mound Pie, Catfish's
Sole, Home Plate Special • and
Pennant Fever Pasta are just a few
of the delicious recipes included In a r

free consumer booklet that is
available^

"Cooking with 'Catfish' Hunter"
=eontainsplO recipes and nutritional

information for people with
diabetes. Produced by 'The. Upjohn_
Company, the booklet demonstrates
that a healthful diet,'so vital in
controlling one's' diabetes, need not
be bland or boring.

Many of the recipes were provided
by Hall of Fame pitcher Jim
"Catfish" Hunter, who was
diagnosed as having diabetes in 1977
while pitching for the New York
Yankees. Since his retirement from
baseball, Hunter has devoted much '
of his time to educating people about
diabetes, particularly the non-__
insulin-dependent', form of the
disease, which often goes un-
detected. ' . ' '

healthful receipts
"Taking care of non-insulin- honors a hon-insulln-dependent

dependent diabetes, by far the most diabetic patient who, In the spirit of
common kind of diabetes, is usually Hunter, . learned _ to . control the^
pretty simple," Hunter tells readers disease'through a healthful change
in the booklet's prrfara ^_^ tol!fe.8tyJeI_J ^-___

"^- you""can
diabetes under control.'

keep ""your

The recipe booklet Is available by

Hunter," ]
Conn. 08238.

Program design to help obese kids
There is a program used successfully by thousands of children to help

them feel better about themselves by learning bow to eat and exercise
properly. Most importantly, they develop a new and healthier attitude:
towardtaklngcareofthelrbodiesintheirformativeyears.

TheThin Kid'sprogramlws proventobe reaJis tic, aafeandeffecti ver
_ Thin Kid's approach towards children's weight loss has received both

hatidnaTand local attention. TneTounderhas been a feature guest on TV~
and radio, and many articles have been published In newspapers and

l 4 ^ r h N ^ l i l S l e i ±
Magazine and Consumer Guide.

In addition to Hunter's preface, in
which he tells how he manages his
diabetes, the booklet also contains;—
useful Information on eating habits
and exercise from a nutrition'
counselor; a dietary plan describing
the proper percentages of fats,
carbohydrates and .proteins; and
advice on dining out and snacking. . -

Readers will also learn about the
Jim "Catfish" Hunter Diabetic Hall
of Fame Award, "which—waB—
established in 1986.. The award

FURS BY SEVERYN
<•"".!& Custom Made Quality Furs

Seek volunteers for health study
"Volunteers are needed toi par-

ticipate in a nationwide health
program.'Trials of Hypertension
Prevention,' to determine, if certain
non-drug approaches prevent the
development of hypertension," says
Dr. Robert A.. Clemente,^chief
operating officer j>f. Foundation
Health Plan-New Jersey which is.
joining with the Preventive Car-
diology Program at the University
of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey in Newark to identify can-
didates for the project.

Sponsored by the National Heart,
Lung and Blood Institute of the
National Institutes of Health, the

program is backed by an $883,146
grant awarded to the UMDNJ-New
Jersey Medical School.

"In our commitment to enhancing
member health," he explains, "we
are encouraging our members to
participate." •

Volunteers free of major illness
are being sought between the ages of
30 to -54 years of age who have
dlastolic blood pressure (the lower
number of blood pressure measure)
between 78 and 102. Interested
persons may call UMDNJ at 456-4001
to make appointments for screening
tests. These screening visits will be
scheduled at the medical school to

Hospital's staff gives award
Dr. James -V. Agresti, a nephrology, which

—nephrologist_who_practices_at.:St :kideny.-related
Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth has Kenllworth.

—-heen-noteri an "Attendirig-P-hyslcian
Of The Year" by the medical

complete questionnaires and to
measure blood pressure, weight,
height, and test blood and urine.

Dr.' Norman Lasser, project
director of TOHP in Newark, says 35
million people have hypertension
and another 25 million have ."bor-
derline" • levels. -' "Hypertension- •

' related .illnesses are the major
contributing cause of death and
illness in the United States. The
public is increasingly more health.
conscious and Interested in
prevention, so we hope many'will
volunteer, particularly those with a
family history of hypertension," he
adds.

TOHP will add significant data to
medicine's understanding of high
blood pressure," a major health
problem in the United States, that if

deals with l e f t untreated, can lead to a heart
diseases, in attack, stroke, or premature death.

Ten centers throughput the country
?riorJo.entering private practice, are .joining In this project and each is

residents at the hospital,
The "Attending Physician Of The

Year" .Award Is presented annually
by St. Elizabeth Hospital's depar-
ting third-year medical residents to
a doctor who has contributed to their

—education.

Agresti has-a private practice in

Agresti was in a fellowship program
in Nephrology at Hahnemann
University in. Philadelphia. He. did
his medical residency at Detroit
Osteopathic Hospital in Michigan.
Agresti received his medical
education from the Kirksville
College of Osteopathic Medicine in
"Missouri—and—his—undergraduate-
degree from Catholic University1.

studying specific' hypertension
prevention techniques, In Newark,
the focus will be sodium restriction
and stress management. Nationally^
participating centers will also ex-
plore the effectiveness of weight
reduction and exercise, stress
management, and"supplements of.

-calcium—magnesium;—potassium—
and fish oil. . . . - . • .

All Furs Were not
Created Equal...

Come in and feel the diffeTnehsnce

gum

Slip into our 1987 collection ô
; beautiful furs including:

• Mink Coats
Mink Coats from «89S
NaturalJapanese Tanuki Coats
from »2945

Natural Fitch Coats from »2345
• Beaver Coats from »1745
Red Fox Coats from »2695
Blue' Fox Coats from »990
Coyote Coats from »1795;

Raccoon Coats from 1895
v Mink Jackets from *895 —

Raccoon Strollers from '1545
Silver Fox Coats from *4495
Crystal Fox Coats from M£95

Custom Alterations
1 Monogramming

1st Year Cold Storage

BUY AMERICAN - You will find thafwe make our furs In the very
_jameJacallon.thaLyou.buy.them.-

• -COMPARE OlJR PRICES -Trade-ins accepted-No interest
• " • - • • • - • • : • - . - ••• :

:
 - • • l o y a w a y . . • • • • • ' . - ' - • . =

• REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS - Professional Reslyling Advice.
Custom made all around fur service.

401 North Wood Ave , Linden, N.J.
Wfi,..»sf _ Call 201 -925:3797

Association metrics 80th year
An. l.

Vf''

This holiday season, the
American Lung Association of
Central New Jersey is
celebrating the 80th anniversary
of Christmas seals. ' :

- —The first Christmas^ealrWhich-
featured a red cross surrounded :

by a half .wreath of holly; was
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CHRISTMAS SEALS — The American Lung Association
" of Central New Jersey Is celebrating the 80th anniversary
of Christmas seals this season with a festive seal
featuring Santa and Candy Clause Contributions support.
the community programs and services of the.assoclaflon.
Pictured, from left, are board members Ruth Wiggins,
Dr. Richard H. Guess, and ChereeAA. Posch.

designed hi 1907 to raise funds to
fight tuberculosis. Known as the
"white—plague,-"—TB— was
responsible for more deaths than
any:other disease between the
ages of 15 and 45. -

Infected individuals were sent
away to sanatoriums '(TB
hospitals) to "take the cure"
which consisted of bed rest, fresh
ah- and a well-balanced diet. The
"sale*1 of Christmas seals helped
support sanatoriums across the
country. ,

Today,. TB. can be diagnosed
earlier and is treated with new
drugs that allow most patients to
lead a normal life. Because of the
advances In treatment of TB and
the continued support of the
Oiristmas_Seal_Campaign, the
American Lung Association^has-
been able to expand its focus over
the years to the prevention and
control of all lung diseases.

Locally, contributions to the
Annual Christmas' Seal Cam-
paign enable the American Lung
Association of Central New
Jersey to offer, asthma'
management-, programs for
children and adults, smoking
cessation - clinics, pulmonary
rehabilitation courses and
educational seminars for com-
munity groups and health care
professionals.

"Giving to Christmas Seals has
been a tradition for 80 years,'*
says Gloria FUippone, president
of the association.

Brian Andrew Sommer of Union
was among the Kean College of New
Jersey,. Union, June 8 graduates.
Sommer received' a : bachelor of:
science degree in management,

-science. '

Campus corner
annual academic honors con-
vocation held recently at the college.
She was awarded the Sister Muriel

-iyncb-rMeroprial^Schplarshjp;
business award.

—-EUen-rAUbrando^-of-Unlon-was-
among the 79 charter members

_taducted_by_EaMeigh-Dickinson^
University, Rutherford, into Pi

.Alpha Alpha, a national" honor
society in public administration. The
society has 7,200 members In 65
chapters across the nation, and FDU,
Is the third in New Jersey.

Tim Duven, son of Mrs. Geraldine
Duven of Linden, was named to the
honors list for the spring semester at
Upsala College, East Orange.

Duvan Is majoring in business
administration.

Cadet Michael William J»r-
molowlch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Jarmolowlch of Union, was listed on
the honor roll at Fork Union Military

- Academy at Pork Union, Va. This is
in recognition of high academic"
achievement.

Theresa Turick" of Union was
among the students at Georgian
Court College, Lakewood, who
received a special award at the

She also attalnecPthe rank of
dean's scholar for the 1986-1987

-academic-yew. -—

Troy, N. Y., has announced the
names, of students enrolled in Its
freshman class from the local area.

-They--are David -Jacquet—Vy
-teodaiele of Sunny~Sloper~MouiF"

talnslde, who plans to major in
general or engmeering, and James

f J k A

Jajen Archlna co of Maple Avenue,
RoMe'Park, has been named"!
Garden State Distinguished Scholar,
an award presented to less than-3
percent of New Jersey's secondary
school seniors. Archlnaco is a
student at Seton Hall Preparatory
School, West Orange.

The Distinguished Scholarship
Program provides for a $1,000 an^
nual scholarship award'for up to
f our.years' of undergraduate study at
a New Jersey College or university.
The asward is based on selection by
school, class rank and SAT scores.

Three students were among the
nine Union County residents named
to the dean's list at Stevens Institute
of Technology, Hoboken, for the

""spring—1987—semester. They are
Rudolf Huber of Kenilworth, a
junior; Walter Miner of Roselle

. Park, a senior, and Carol Tarantula
of Springfield, a junior.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,

Springfield, who plans to. ajar in
architecture. T

Union Couqty Vocational-
Technical School's Student
Government Advisor Frank Mae has

'announced the results of election of
officers for the 1987-1988 school year
In Scotch Plains.'Among them were
electrical shop student Jacqueline
Grleshimer of - Linden,. vice
president, and vice president Nancy
Spagnuolo of Roselle, horticulture '
program. .

Richard Brown of Union is serving
as treasurer of the Lambda Chi
Alpha .fraternity ' at' Bucknell
University, Lewisburg, Pa.

Brown is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Brown and is a 1984

, graduate of Colonlas High School. A
senior, majoring in civil
.engineering, Brown is a dean's list
student and a member of Tau Beta
Pi, the national, engineering honor

• society.

SOBER
DRIVE

STAY WARM THIS WINTER.

-FURNACE:

SPECIAL $39.95 *

y;" WINTER TUNE-UP" A
: . • • • : . ' . - : • • ' • • ' • . ' • • : . . F Q R ' ' - . . : . ' '•• ' • ' • '•."

. . WARM AIR SYSTEMS
PRECISION ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL, Inc.

ALSO, EMERGENCY SERVICES AVAILABLE 24 HOURS :
•ASK FOR DETAILS, OFFER ENDS DECfiMBER 31il987 N

FREE
MEMBERSHIP
Under New Management

•NIGHT DROP BOX HOME DELIVERY & PIGK-UP

avat$10Opertiay .
; H I N E : : .-'•:'./.:-- ••';:.

•• M' .' ••• . MUP t n n : '.. • .

Keep Tape an extra day at *1°° per day
PICK-IT MACHINE

• •V VHS-120 |
S BLANKTAPE •
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• Regular * 2 " B !
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VIDEO ROOM
1695 stUyvesant Avenue

Henw from Hollywood Roibt Nur Inlnfton/Mapltwpod line

suggestions
ivto w:: :i:l

the cost of

expenses.

.':' Sometimes it seems that hospitals,
insurance companies, the government
and doctors are all pointing fingers
at one another as causing the cost
of medical care to increase. The .
consumer is left with the higher
costs as well as the task of trying

: to sort out who is responsible . •:.

. There are many factors at
work causing medical costs to

' rise. There are also
important and responsible
programs under way to help :

contain expenses. For our
part, members'of the .'.'.• '/'

, Medical Society of New ;,
Jersey have been abiding
by a voluntary hold on
fee increases for the
last several years.
The government and
hospitals have put theDRG

;. program into effect in an^fort __
contain rising costs, to the consumer. ^ _
tiuestion the merits of the DRG system, we recogniize
i t a s a n e f f o r t t o c o n t r o l c o s t s , ' •• . . • •?„•• '••;:'••'••'•';-;/•-.•

^ Physician fees under Medicare have increased
about 1% over each of the last four years.

You as the consumer are still left with the \
question: "What can I do to immediately cut my , •'••!.'
medical expenses?" The Medical Societyof New >;

•Jersey has prepared some material which may be of
sbme help. It gives you ten simple and practical
suggestions you can implement yourself. For, your
free copy; please Call our toll free 800 number.'

Call For AnAppointmeni-Ah
See Just How Easy It Can Be!

•Bonding •Porcelain Laminates
•Maryland Bridge -Root Canal

Evening & Saturday Appointments Available

FRANK L MURPHY, DDS
1256 Liberty Avenue, Hillside 686-0611

Conveniently
Located

Can b« reached off Morris
Ave. & Vauxhall Road. Prom
Hlllildc Shopping Center oo 1
traffic llohts up 2 blocks and
ontheleft.

UIO|BS

HAVE

NEW JERSEY AUTOMOBILE CLUB
FOUNDATION FOH SAFETY

One Hanover Road, Florham Park 377-7200

lical Society
of New Jersey

a PRINCESS RD., LAWRENCEVILLE, N.j.'tJ8648

1-800-412-2007

• . ( . • , . - . . • • ; . • . • * • •

mm
Qur Raritan Road office has
been a part of your community
since pecember 9,1967. And
we'd like to take this opportu-
nity to thank all ofy6u,ourheigli-
bors, foTRelplng us grow to
serve you even better.

}ears ago, Columbia merged
with Stonewall Savings to
provide a stronger institution

' with more resources and a
wider variety of services.

Many of you have stopped ^
in over the years/to discuss: \
business or just to say hello.
Now we'd like to invite you to
stop in again - for complimeri- 7

: i f i ^ ' d d h ^ t ; L ' t i m e '
during the week of December
7th. just our way of saylhg. .

" " T h a n k y o u ! " . ; .: •••; ' ;•"•; •'. V -.'. m

ICQUJMBIA
• , ' • . . . ' • . • • • ' • ' ' ' " . ' : , . ; 1

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SAVINGS|
1 1 0 0 Rar i tan R o a d :——••'

dark,N[J070<S6 , J ; ;: ;
201-381-5515

Member R)UC

99 Sizes 28-42

QUALITY t**"*1

NEVER GOES OUT OF STYLE

LGVIS
JEANSWEAR

MANNINGS

64 Brood St., Elixabeth, N.J. ,
•'•••. • > • " . - . • : • ' • • • / ; 352-4219 • . • . V ; ' v - ; : ! : ; i ; : ;

Monday-Friday9-8:30 Saturday9-6 SurijdayiD-5;

•:<J '
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Council has sobering advice

HAVE YOU BEEN GOOD? — Santa Claus will be making a
special appearance for animals on Dec. 5 and 13 from 11 a.m..

_to 3 p.m. at the People for Animals Clinic. 433 Hlllslde_Ay.e.,-
Hlllslde. Santa will be a^allable~to pose for photos with pets.
A holiday boutique will also be open. Cats and dogs will be
available for adoption, Including this dog on Santa s lap. All
proceeds go toward caring for stray and abused animals.
Call 964-6887 for more information or to schedule an ap-
pointment.

The holiday season is just around the corner. Office parties, family,'
gatherings and get-togethers with friends will abound, all sharing in the
"festive" spirit of U» season. • ' . ' , ' .

The Union County Council on Alcoholism Inc. is asking all area residents
to party responsibly by designating drivers at their holiday gatherings. A
de8lgnateddrlyer Is^lhe pereon in a groupwho agrees to abstain from~
alcoholic drinks and to1 drive the others safely to their destination. '. \
' The laws and penalties for drunk driving-are severe in New Jersey.
Deaignated drivers can help a friend or employee keep his license.iffloidja_—__r_j
Tine, stay out of jail, avoid embarrassment and stay alive. •

The Union County Council of Alcoholism Inc. has a limited number of "No
Thanks, rm'Drivlng"-butt6nsavallable for use atholiday gataeringsrThe-—j
buttons will be available on a first-come, first-served basis. Anyone in-
terested may call 233-8810 to place an order. . •

AAA issues commuter alert
The AAA New Jersey Automobile Club reminds evening rush hour com-

muters that 57percent of all traffic fatalities occur at night.
What can you do to increase the safety of your night-driving? AAA offes

these tips: '• ' " .". ' . • '
* Look as far ahead as possible forobjects that could pose a traffic hazard

and slow down. . . ' J .
* Keep your windshield clean inside and out to reduce glare and replace

worn windshield wipers that leave streaks. •
* Make sure your headlights are clean and properly aligned.
* Avoid over-driving your headlights.. When an .object becomes

illuminated by your headlights, make sure yoirare driving slow enough* to
stop your car safely without hitting it. ' ' ' ' '•

M k ithl»Jw>th

•^*?

RETIRING — executive director of .the. Association jfor
•*B> h • ' M m ' ^ p ^ k • • J • • • ^ B . • ' B<BA • • at a l «*h ft - • ' •

directional signals and brake lights clean and in good working order.
* Use your high beams, but be sure to dim them when on-coming^trafflc

approaches. . ••
* Avoid driving when you are fatigued. Ifjrou absolutely must drive when

you are tired, pull of to the side of the road, in.a safe spot, and rest several
times during your trip. . • . , •••, '

While adherence to these night-driving tips may increase your travel time,
the odds of arriving home safely increasei substantially.- .. \ .

Retarded Cltlzens/Unlon County, Betty AAcGhee, accepts
congratUlatlDns f̂rom Congressman AAattnew-J-Rinaldo, left—
as ARC Past.President Burton Michaels looks on. McGhee

-was honored recently by the ARC with the dedication of its
newly opened adult training ATaclllty at 1227 South Aye.,
Plalnfleld, as the 'Betty AAcGhee Center.' More than, 300
member^ and friends of the .association attended, the
program. . ' '".'

Now, you can
call direct!
Dial directly to -
the person you want
to reach at
Union County College
beginning Dec. 7,4987

Unlbn County
College's Innovative
Communications
Network provides
college-wide voice,
data and video com-
munications: It, links
all (our campuses and
establishes gateways
to state and national

-networksrAnd-lt-
medns you can call
directly to the person
or office you want .
to reach. .

•Admissions 709-7500

Education" ' 709-7600
•Dental Clinic . •. . •
(Scotch Plains) 889-8389

•Institute for
Intensive English. r
(Elizabeth) 965-6030

-•Student
Financial Aid

•Student
Recruitment

709-7141

709-7518
Please clip these numbers

: , , for (uture reference.

imioir
BOUNTY
COLLEGE

. 1O33 Springfield Avenue, Cranloid
CBANrORO/aiZAiEIH/PUUNFiaD/SCOICH MAI 709-7000

BOOTS & SHOES
— Trlplo olllchod neams with double

coating If sllastic ooalant.- ;.

—Slllcono-lannod wolorproof
lonlhor.

• Loalhor llnocl wilh .
Ennolllo'S-lnDulallon

i— Hool-to-loo lull
cunhlon IHEOIO

Reg.*8500

BILL'S
PRICE

SAVE $200D

WHEN THE WE ATHEl
IS AT ITS WORST

WOLVERINE BOOTS
ARE AT THEIR BEST
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL9 P.M.

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
OPEN SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. HOURlS AV£.

666 MORRIS TPKE.
SHORT HILLS, NJ

Sterling Interest Checking, simple In concept, pure In the
benefits It provides- the account Is free of any service charges
with a minimum monthly balance of lust ?50, and that same
$50 earns you 5V* % Interest per annum i

What Sterling Interest Checking doesn't hove Is also Impor-
t a n t there are no high service charges, no high minimum

monthly balance you must maintain If you have looked for a
checking account at another financial Institution, you know

how costly service charges can be and how unreasonable
balance requirements can be

This checking account Is truly one of the most exceptional
accounts In the nation, so If you want the account you de-
serve, one that will benefit you In so many ways, here it Is

Investors Savings' free Sterling Interest Checking purely
and simply, The Best r

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

3 173 Mountain Avenua
Q U K t HEIGHTS Hiohw«y71

' - ore) W w w Al/onua
UNION B77 079 Btuyyuint Avenue

M«|tib« F B,LI C,

than 25 yean. Best known for
composing and performing bis own
material, he has one album to his
credit with a second one due out next
year. His first album, titled "Eyes
On Jerusalem," features songs filled

"~witMewish history and memories of—IWOII at the chapel-Hie speaker for
homelife.
can be
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Free holiday luncheon
The Women's ' Outreach com-'

£!"**, l > c M o U n t ^ S i d e ^ P 6 1 Tonight, Gerald Flanzbaum will
ChapeUiao Spruce Drive, wiU hold discuM-'EthicsinLawandPolltics"

Springfield, will present a serles'of

S S l m l n i c 0 U r 8 e S vice-presidents Barbara Zucker at
964-7928 and Irene Landis at 886-0339.
The party is open to non-temple
members. .

' ; - • ) •

NAOMI'S CHEVREH — Naomi and Harvey Miller and Rose
-and Melr Beer-will present a program of Yiddish and Israeli
song and dance at the Israeli Festival of Union's Hanukkah
concert Saturday at the Burnet Junior High School
auditorium, Morris andCaldwell avenues, Union, beginning
a t - 8 p . m , • • • . • • . • • .

"Jewish Music in the Morning"
radio program with Nachum Segal,_
heard weekdays on WFMU 91.1 FM
as well aa on Art Raymond's Simcha
programs on radio station WEVD
97.9FM.

Naomi's Chevreh featuring Naomi
Miller Is a song .and dance grouop.
Together for more than eight years,
the group focusses on Hebrew,
Yiddish and English songs with a
"folksy-/ style. Naomi's Chevreh,
which translated means Naomi's
Friends, consists of four people:
Naomi Miller" and her husband,
Harvey, and their accompanist,
Rose Beer, and her husband, Melr.
The Millers have, one -album,
"Yiddish Is In My Genes," Naomi's
Chevreh can be heard regularly on
the WFMU and WFVD Jewish music

-prngrnma nnrt Ttiw .Tpwlnh Pj-Qgram

Hanukkah concert set
_ lThe Israeli Festival of Urilon will

sponsor its third annual Hanukkah
concert Saturday at- the Burnet
Junior—High School auditorium,
Morris' 'and Caldwell Avenues,
Union, beginning at 8 p.m. This
year's event, subtitled, .''A-

. Cavalcade, of Performers," will
feature the Hester Street Troupe,
folksinger Avi Kuntsler, and
Naomi's Chevreh, starring Naojni
Miller. Tickets can be purchased in
advance by writing to the Israeli
Festival of Union, P.O. Box 274,
Union, N.J. 07083, or by calling 687-

-4124._All-monies-raised—will-be-
donated to local organizations.

The HesterStreetTroupe, ajocal
group, consisting of three members,

Alan and Jay Sweifach and Tracy
Murray, specialize in Klezmer

—musicrNamed after-Hester Streetra-
street on the lower east side of New .
York City, The Hester Street Troupe
strives to bring back the old,
familiar Yiddish tunes of yesterday
while mixing in some newer ver-
sions of the songs.with slightly
different lyrics or melodies. Jay
plays the keyboards, ,Alan, plays
clarinet, flute and other instruments

• and Tracy is the percussionist. The
group appeared in the first

* Hanukkah concert sponsored by the
- Israeli Festival of Union in 1985. The

Hester Street Troupe has performed.
~~for synagogue organizations,

Hadassah _groups, B'nai B'rlth
groups and other organizations.

. Kunstler, singer and songwriter, :
has been in the music field for more

with Charlie Bernhaut on Sunday
evenings via WSOU 89,5 FM, the
Alan Gordon Show on WNYM 1330
AM on Saturday nights and other
Jewish shows. Naomi is working on
a solo album scheduled for release
next month.

Special highlight of the Hanukkah
concert will be music and a slide
show presentation dedicated to

-Soviet-Jewry r^

•Baptist"CfaurdrfarPemberton,
the Rev. John Hibbard, Mrs. Hib-
bard^ajrequent speak.er.and pianist,
at women's retreats, conferences,
and banquets, and her husband,
made a recording and are involved
in ministry in the Word and music
here and abroad! They also serve
together as Bible teachers for the
Philadelphia Phillies and their
wives'during the baseball season.

She will-be ministering at' the
luncheon in both word and song. She
will also be leading a time of
Christmas carolling. According to
Kay Farrington of Mountainside,
president of the Women's Outreach,
"the luncheon will be a great op-
portunity to focus our hearts and
minds on who Christmas is reallyall
about — the Lord Jesus." The
luncheon is free, and the public, is
invited to attend. A staffed nursery

^ ^ p t e ^ a ^ t o n f o n ^
nesday WnVBolton~wilifpreso5ta

. Temple Sha'arey Shalom.
The final two lectures will be held

—BtrTemple"Beth~Ahm"wlth~JeroiMB"
Steinberg presenting ' "Ethics in
Business" on Dec. 10 and Rabbi
Perry Raphael Rank lecturing on
"Ethics and Morality in Judaism"
on Dec. 17.

Additional' information ..can be_
obtained by contacting the temple
office at 379-5387.

Rosarlan Yule party
—Str-Theresa'B—Rosary—Sodjstj...
Kenilworth, will hold its annual

Christmas boutique
A Christmas boutique will be held

Saturday in the Battle Hill Com'. riext^-meeSng
munity Moravian • Church,-—779" February.
liiberty_Ave.,JUn(pnrspbnsored by

~the~W6men's Fellowship. Hours are
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. An Italia:
kitchen will be open fronj-nooniinTil
4 p.m. which-will feature meatball,

p.m. in the church auditorium. .
Festivities will include one of
Santa's helpers, a buffet refresh-
ment of. food and dessert and a
"Grab Bag" gift worth $3. Your
name must be on. the gift, it was
announced. Food, donations for the
needy will be made and members
will bring a gift for the.veterans at .
the Home of the Disabled Soldiers at
Menlo Park. A donation of $1 will be____
collected. There wiujjejiomeetirig
in the month-of-Jamiary, 1988.' The

~""r' will be held in

will-be provided.-ReservaUonsTnusT—heraog and sausage sandwiches.

The Israeli Festival of Union is an
independent organization comprised
of local residents who wish to unite
the Jewish community at various
times during the year by sponsoring
Jewish cultural events. Members of
the committee are: Max Feldman,
chairman; Amy Schwartz, publicity
chairman-producer; Phil Portnoy,
'fluid-raising chairman; Dora Feins,
Dick Fried, Ed Goldblatt, Ann
Levine, Phyllis Portnoy, Elaine
Schwartz and Andrienne Zeilberger.

JBabbiJMeyer_Korbman-of-Temple-
Israel of Union and Rabbi Howard

-Morrison of—Congregation—Beth-
Shalom, Union are 'the religious
advisors. - Additional information
can be obtained by calling 687-4124.

. be made by Monday by calling the
chapel at 232-3456. • : • '

Series of skits on AIDS
Myron Kropj president of Temple

Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, has
announced that the Union County
Mental Health Players Will present a
series~of skits~deiiling witlflssues
arising from the^ATDS epidemic
tomorrow evening.

Friday evening services will begin
at 8:30 to be followed by the program
which emphasizes, "current
suburban attitudes about AIDS.and
its victims." The program is
sponsored by the temple's Adult
Education committee, and further
information can be obtained by
contacting the temple office at 379-
5387.

-Joini-workshops-sef-—=
The joint adult education com-

mittees of Temple's Sha'arey.
Shalom and Beth Ahm,' both of

Cake and coffee willtie" served all
day. The Christmas boutique will"
feature Christinas craft articles for
sale: A white elephant table will
feature-^new—and '.'almost-new11

items for sale. Baked goods also will
be available for sale1. .

^Ghrlstmas-party-setr^—
The Catholic Golden Age' St.

George's Chapter, McCandless
Street, Linden, Christmas party will
be held Sunday at 1 p.m. A roast beef
dinner will be served. Music and
dancing will follow. ,

New Year's Eve party
The Sisterhood of Temple Israel of

Union will' sponsor a New Year's
Eve party at the temple, 2372Morris
Ave. The evening will feature a

ovlet Jewry Sunday
. Hundreds of thousands. of Jews
from around the world, including an
anticipated 500 from the Central
New. Jersey area, are expected in
Washington', D.C., for "a massive
demonstration in support of Human
Rights for Soviet Jewry" Sunday.
' The mobilization effort, expected
to be the largest demonstration of
solidarity on behalf of the Sovie
Jewry movement in this country,
was, scheduled to coincide with the
announced Dec. 7 summit meeting
between President Ronald Reagan
and Soviet Secretary - General
Mikhail Gorbachev. '
• Jim Sh'rager, president of the

Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey, will lead the local delegation
to the nation's capital for the
mobilization, scheduled to begin at
noon.. A march,' starting at The
Ellipse, is slated for 1 p.m.,

"We, the members of the
American Jewish community, have
.the_opportunity_to be _authors_of-
history, to be history-makers,"

JMier=rmt)a|JJive..band,,.hata=.and:^ declared^communal deader-, Len
noise-makers, and "special surprise Posnock of Clark, who is co-
treats," chairman of the Central New Jersey

Further information can be ob- effort will follow communal leader
• tallied, by, contacting Sisterhood. T (ConUnucd on page 16)

: .. THE,QJKH«ipPMKCHURCH .,'
12M Victor AVenue, Union 6B7-,
03M. Service-hours: Sunday 9:30
A . M . Christian Education,
(Biblical Teaching for ALL Ages)
10:30 A.M. : Fellowship BreaK,
I t :00 A.M. morning worship ser-

VVlc&, 6:4S p.m. Evening.worship
service. Tues. & Fr i . 7:30 p,m.
Home Bible Studies. Wed 10 A.M.
Womens Bible Study, 7:30 P.M.
Praise 4 Prayer: Friday 7:30
P.M. Youth Group. Women's mis-
sionary prayer' fellowship - '3rd
Thursday of each month. Rev
Henry C. czerwinski, Jr. Pastor/-
Teacher. . ' . ' • '

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
.. CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

'953 West, Chestnut Street, Union.'
964-1133. Sunday School 9:30
a.m;, Worship Service 10:45 a.m.,
Evening Service 7:00 p.m,, Tues-1

day, Bible Study and Prayer 7:30 .
p.m. Interim Pastor,. Rev. Harry
Dietrich.

BAPTIST
CLINTON MIU. BAPTIST CHURCH

2815 Morris Ave., Union, <87-9440.
Pastor/Teacher Tom. sigley.
Sunday: 9:45 a.m..Bible .School
for children, youth and adults'. .11
a.m'. Worship Service, Children's.
.Church; Nursery. A p.m. Gospel
Hour. Monday: 6:30 a.m. Men's'
Prayer. Tuesday.: (2nd a 4th)
7>30 p.m. Home Bible Study.
Wedntsday: 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting. Friday: 7 p.m. Pioneer
Girls, Boys Stockade & Battalion.
Saturday:'7:30 a.m. Men's Bible
5tudy .(2nd fl, 4th), Men's
Bre»kfiif(3rd); 7 p.m. Jr. & Sr.
High youth .Group. (Ladles'
Exercise .Class: Monday, &
Thursday > p.m.) Transportation
provided If needed. :

FIRST ^MTisT,CHUkCH of VAUXHAU

s Hilton Avenua, Vauxhall, 0J0B8.
church office, ar-3414. p r .
Marion J . Franklin, Jr., P»stor.
SundaV School - ALL. AGES; 9:30
A.M. Worship Service Including
Nursery : room facilities and
Mother's. Room -.11:00 A.M.
Weekly events: Tuesday's •
Pastor's Bible Study CUss -7:30
PiM.,T Wednesday's .,- PWver
)U*«tlng-7iOO P.M.; EyangallillG
Worship Service • 7:J0 P.M.,
T N i d i v t t r i ^ p P MTNinrsdivit i l t
- Anthtm Choir Rehearsal .7:00
R.M. - combined Chol rs -^ IS
K M . ) Friday's •••.• Feeding.
.MMItW " > ' » P.M. ,7:30 P.M. -
Opin to all -those In heed of
DhVsW«l and "spiritual nourlsh-
S * i l 7 SENIOR ' CITIZENS. are,
urflad to attana; Call the church
of Ace If transROrtallon Is needed.
Saturday's - Children Choir
JUihetrtal - liOO FM. Meats 2nd
•7mm: ONLY, HOLY COM- ,
MUNION - first Sunday ol • • e h
iBonth.Wadnanfav; Bvanjal stlc
Worship 8a»wlc«,- 7:30 P.M. June
J, No larvlcf , June" 10, "Pappla
the Church can do without", June
I I . "People of the Church cannot ,
da. without". For more In- ,

rtloopleasr-fcall 4I7-M14 or

THE FIRST MPTiST CHURCH
Colonfal AVenue and . Thoreau
Terrace, Union. Church 488-497.5;
Study 944-8429. Dr. Robert A.

1 Rasmussen, Minister. Sunday: -
! 9:45 A .M. Sunday School for all

ages;. Morning Worship with
. nursery, facilities through

Primary, age; 5:45 P.M. Junior &
'Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:po
P.M." Evening Praise' Service
Wednesday: 10:00 A.M. Ladies
Bible Class; 4:3.0 P.M. Pioneer
Club for children grades 1-4/ 7;30
P.M. Bible Study and Prayer
Meet ing; 8:40 .P .M. Choir I
rehearsal; Saturday: 7:30 A.M. '
Men's, Bible CLass (second and
fourth of the month)) Men's
Fellowship Breakfast (third of
the month). Women's Missionary
Circles meet monthly.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunplke Road/ Springfield,
379-4351. .Wednesday: 7;15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G's and
Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a,m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
6 p.m. Evening Service. Friday;

Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth Groun
Rev. Joseph Lombard!, Pastor.

CHARISMATIC
—"-6RACMPEHCE

FEUOWSHIP CHURCH
950 Raritan Road, Cranford, 276-
8740. Rev. Dean Knudsen, Pastor,
Sundays 10. a.m. Praise ft .
Teaching Service and children's
Ministry . Wednesday In-
tercessory Prayer Meeting 7:00.
P.M'/ 'Wednesday Evening
Service 8:00 P.M.

CONGREGATIONAL

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1240 Clinton Avenue, Irvlngton,
Rov. William R. Mulford, Senior
Pastor; Rev. Dr, Audrey V. Leef,
Associate Pastor, 373-4883. Sun-
day: 9:00 a.m. Choir Rehearsal,
10:90 a.m. Worship and Church
School, Monday: 9:00 a.m. Food
Pantry, 7:00 p,tn. Girl Scout
Troops 587, 5B9, 402/ 613; TUes-
day: Noon Beginnings Grpup
A.A., 1:30 p.m. Senior outreach',
4:30 p.m. cub' Scout Pack 214,
Wednesday: 4:00 p.m. Youth
FellQWshlp, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship,
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pan-
try. . . • . ' ; • • .

EPISCOPAL
STtUKEEPISCOP«LCHURCH^ .

East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Rosalia J45-0I15. Holy eurchjrli i i
7:30 •'*im. Holy. Eurchaflst oi>
Morning Prayer, 10:00,a.tn, Sun-',
day Sthool and Nursery, 10 a.m.
The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rec-
tor. ' \ • .• :. " .• •••••'•' ;

'•.'•: • STv LUKE ft ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut Street,, Union) tfiSr
•7253, Sunday Worship Services

are held at a a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday Schpol and Nursey.at9:45
a.m. Morning Pra«er dally at 9

' a.m. Evening Prayer daily at 5
p.m. The Holy Eucharist Monady
at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10
a.m., 8, Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows. ;'

• TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH ,

34-40 Myrtle Avenue, Irvlngton,
New Jersey p71U,.372-4095, The
Rev. Monroe Freeman, Rector.
Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m. Holy
Communion, 10:00 a'.m. Holy
Communion and Church School.
Weekday Services: Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 10.00 a.m. Holy
Communion. Transportation
Available for all services. .' .

LUTHERAN
CHRIST. LUTHERAN CHURCH ,

-1359 Morris Ave., Union, N.J . .484M:
i 0188. Rev. Glen A. Englehardt.j-
' Worship Service 10:30 A.M., Sun-

day School 9:15 A.M. ages 10-13,
.'• 10:30 A.M. ages 4-9..Nursery dur-
' ing worship service available,

Holy Communion 1st Sunday.-
Confirmation Class Wednesday
7:00 P.M., Choir Rehearsal'
Wednesday 7:30 P.M., LoVe Cir-
cle 1st Tuesday 12:00 Noon, Faith
Circle LCW 2nd. Tuesday 7:30
p.M, , Seniors Group 3rd
Thursday 12:00 Noon.; , . .

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect AVonuoi Irvlngton,
N.J. 3.74-9377. Rev. Henry E.
Dierk, D.p. Pastor- 3*5-4049.
Worship services,8:30 and 10:30
a.m., Choir Practice 9:15 a.m.,
Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m..,
Senior -Fellowship, - 1st, Wed-
nesdays and 3rd Thursday, 1,
P.M. Second T-ueTdSVs Church
Council a p.m., AA Steps, Fridays
8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.rn..
A,A.R,P. Irvlngton CHapter2919
Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

METHODISt

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street, Rdselle ParK,
245-2237. sunday-Sar-tflees-ar.e at
9:30 A . M . ahd 11:00 A^M. There
will be a between services coffee
hour at 10:30 A . M . and child care
Is available at the 11:00 A . M . ser-
vice..".-. , •"•• •-. •;.' ' .

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, N,JV
07088, 944-1211. Sunday. Church,
School 9:30 a,m.. Church Worship

, 10:45 a.m.: Wednesday:' Prayer
Meeting a, Bible study 7:30 p.m,
Rev. Gladwln A. Fublar-Pattor,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
, UNITED METHODIST.CHURCH
40 Church Mall Springfield. Rev.
J . Paul Griffith, Pastor.. Church.
School 9:15 a.m., Morning .Wor-
ship Service with Nursery 10:30

. a.m. Fellowship Hour 11:30 a.m.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH i

OFTHENAZARENE I
34 Evergreen Avenue, |
Springfield, 379-722?.. Rev..
Richard A. Miller. Sunday:
Sunday School for ail age. groups,
9:30; Morning Worship and
Children's Ministries (1st and 3rd
Sundays pi the month, children's
choir rehearsal; 2nd Sunday of
the .mo/ith, children's missions
program; 4th .Sunday of the
month, children's sermon) 10:45.
Evening Service and Children's
Bible Study, 4:00. Wednesday:
Prayer. Meeting and Bible Study,
7:00. . • , •'• •

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad St. at Springfield
Ave; , ' 'Westfi.eld. 233-4944.
Ministries Jerry. L. Daniel and c.
Artie- Shaffer.- Sunday service
9:30a..m., Bible Study; 10:30a.m.-
Worship. 4:00 p.m. Worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible

' S t u d y . ' ••• •. •

fHE WORD OF GRACE

YMCA, Maple 8, Braod Sts, Sum-
mit - Sunday 10 am "The grace
message has arrived. Have ygu
come opt from, under tutors a
governors? We have tool" Bible
Study' - Wednesday; 7:30, pm -
YWCA, 1131.. E. Jersey St,
Elizabeth. Join us. John Hogan,
P.astor: . Don. Carport, Assoc.
Pastor.^Eor_more_lnfor.matlon

, call 925-5817.

; MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside
232-3454. pastor: Rev. Matthew
E. Garlppa, Weekly activities:
Friday 8:00 PM College & career
Bible Study Sunday 9:45 AM Sun-,
day School classes for ALL ages,
beginning with, two-year olds,

'With Nursery provided f o r
newbbrns to two-year olds'. Adult.
EloctWes this Quarter are:
"Walk Through the Now Testa-
ment," taught by Pastor Garlp-
Ra; "Church History," taught by

led McDonald; a study of the
book of.I Corinthians, taught by
Elder John Hoopingarrter; and
the Ladles Class will be studying '
the book of Phllipplans. 11:00 AM
MORNING WORSHIP & COM-
MUNION SERVICE Nursery
provided fpr newborn to two-year

. olds Nursery Church for tyro- and
three-year-olds. Kinder Church
for fo,urr and five-year-olds. •
Junlqr church for grades one'
through threei 3:00. PM Chapel
Christmas Decorating. 4:45 P.M.
Christian Service .' Brigade'.
Treeclihibers Program for boys
In first and second grades with
their dads; 4:00 PM EVENING
SERVICE; Wednesday 7:00 PM
M I D - W E E K S E R V I C E -
FAMILY NIGHT Bible study a,
Prayer; Pioneer Olrls' (for girls
Graqes 1-8);; Christian, Service
Brigade (for boys Grades 3-12);

.7:30 PM Choir Rehearsal; 8:45.
PM Cantata Rehearsal

fl Brigade (for boys Grade; 3-12),
\7:S0 PM Choir-Rehearsal, 8:45

PM Cantata Rehearsal.

WORDOFLIFE

"faith' ehfbtliii («llmwMjr_
Pastors " Efraih and Phyllfs
Valentine,. Union, N.J.. Call 487-
4447 .for more Information and
directions.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS IS
COMING ASSOCIATION ..

sol Springfleld.Ave., (at Harrison
Place), irvlngton. 375-8500.
Sunday School »:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:3« p.m.,
Tueday 4:30 p.m. Prayer and
Bible Study, Annolnting Service
Friday 7:30 p.m, Evangelistic

. Service 24 hour prayer line 375-
• 0777. Christine pay School, 4,year

old; K-8lh Grade, for Information
call 676-2554,

ZlON GOSPEL CHURCH
(A Foursquare Gospel Church)

3rd Ave & Chestnut St. Roselle,
N J . 241-4470 Church, 241-6076
Parsonage. Rov. Ed & Ann Klena
Pastors. Services Sunday 10:30
a.m. a 6:30 p.m. Nursery
available a.m. Service. Bible

=T;s»udy:7:30p;mfWednesday;Hour-
prayer Friday 8:00 p.m. "Thy
will bo dono" Nursery & bay care
starling soon, taking application
now for workers, call for Infor-
mation.. "Zlon" means: clty;_
place; people of God. All are

_ waicomo horei _

PRESBYTERIAN
ITY PRESBYTERIAN
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

«ES1
DMMM
HURCHI

COMMI
CHURCI

Deer Path and Meeting House
Lane, Mountainside, 232-9490.
Rev Christopher R. Belden

_„ pastor. Worship Service and Sun-
iday School 10:30 a.tt\.y Nursery
.Care during service, choir
Rchersal Thursday B p.m. Holy:

'Communion 1st Sunday of each
'month.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH • • • . " •

Salem Road, and Huguenot
Avenue, Un|on 484-1028. Worship
and Church Schpol, Sundays at
10:30 a.m. Nursery Care During,
all Services. Holy Communion
the First Sunday ol Each Month.
Visitors Welcome) .The Rev. Jack
Bohlka, Minister.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH '

Morris Ave., and church Mall,
Springfield, 379-4320. Church
School Classes for all. ages, 9:00
a.m. Morning Worship Service
10:15 a.irt. Rev. Jollrey A. Curtis,

.pastor... , ,:. •, • •• .'. , '

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEPiCA.

' FEUOWSHIP CHAPEL QHURCH
188 Union Avenue, Irvlngton 373-
0147, Ed Brown Padtor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. a 11
A.M., Wednesday night bible

:' study TiKWtso p.m., Youth
, Ministry ft Women's Fel|oW>hlp.

True to the bible Relormad Faith
Great commltlon. .

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
, ,; OF LINDEN '

400 North Wood Ave., .Linden,
John L. Magee, Jr. Rastort
Sunday Worship and Church
School 10 a.m., Junior Chlr 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 .p.m.
Tuesday: Men's Brotherhood 8
p.m. Wednesday: Women's Guild
12 noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Elmora Avenue, E|lzabe.th,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday,
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.
Io3 p.m. Skyh-KUang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST; LEO'S CHUR.CH__ .
103 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, N J .
372-1272, Rev. Dennis R
McKenna, Pastpr. Schedule of
Masses: Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10.00 a.m.,

-11:30 -Bim^ and^—12:45—p.mr-
(Spanish). Weekdays: Monday to
Friday: ; 7:00 a.m,, 8:00 a.m.,
12:00 noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m.,
12:00 noon. Holydays: Eve, 7:30
p.m.., Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00

~a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous
Medal Novona: Mondays
following the 12:00 noon Mass and
at 7:15 p.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.
. m a s s . • • ' . • • . •..'.

•ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL

1212 Kelly Street, Union. Rev.
Ronald J . Rozniak, Pastor.
Schedule of Masses: Sat. Eve.
7:00 p.m. Siindiy 7:30 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 10:30 a.m. , 12 p.m.
Weekdays: Mon.-Sat. 7:00 a.m.,
7:45a.m., 8:30a.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Sat. 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.,
Evo of Holy Days a, First Fridays
4:30-5:30p.m. ...

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
, ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Nesbif Terrace, Irvn'gton,37S-
8548. Rev William Smalley,

-pastor,. Schedule o l : Masses..
.Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
17:30, 9100, 10:3.0 12 noon. Week-
,days Mpn-Frl. 7:00 and 1:00 a .m. ,
Saturdays 1:00 and 9:00 a .m.
Holyday Eve. 7:00 p.m. Holyday
7:00, 8:00, 9:00 a .m. 5:30 p . m . *
7:00 p.m., Novena to Miraculous
Medal, Every Monday Evening

iat 7:30 p.m. In Church.

's CHURCU
A National Historic Landmark,
212 Hunterdon St., Newark, 824-
1452. Rev. John P, Nlckas,

.Pastor. M s . Anna Hooper,
Pastoral Minister. M«. Monse
Valatquaz, pastoral Minister,
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m. Mass-
English, U : i s a .m. Mass-

{Spanish.. Bible school Every
Saturday, 10:0O-ll-O0a.m..

I - ••
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(Continued from page .«>—-f^u.—~
Gerry Cantor of Wejtfield. 'JH'S an
opportunity that no one should let
paw." \ .

Cantor recently returned from the\
'Soviet Union where he met with

to f t^^ j l rg A rpftigpnllr IH "ffornPOtlff

who has applied for but.has.been
nission to emigrate from

R." There are an estimated—
Soviet .TfiWH w h n '

Family Hanukkab Day party.
Families will be invited to shop at
the book (air throughout the af-
ternoon. .

Workshop series
_ ObebJSbalonjCongregation _wil
"gponsoringirgeriea of wortahopB for

choir of men and women under the
direction of Gene Rlckard of the host
church. They were accompanied by
Dr. William Wolfklll, organist of the
Connecticut Farms Presbyterian

, C h u r c h . ••' • • • - • • - . '
The choir"' members Included '

"singers from five congregations, St.'
-Michael's RomanJCathplllc Church,
Marian Colley, Ttose:=Cwenzat

from Israel since 1968 and have not
yet been granted exit visas.

Selma Wasserman, who' is
chairman of the Soviet Jewry Action
committee of the Jewish Community
Relations Council in Central New

' Jersey, said that committee will
sponsor transportation to the
Washington mobilization.

"We plan to leave promptly at 7
a.m. and return about 10 p.m.,
giving us ample time to participate
in the demonstration activities!," she
says. '

The program in Washington will
include addresses by former
refusenlks, Natan Sharansky, Ida
Nudel, Vladimir and Maria Slepak
and Yuli Edelshteln. Nobel Laureate
Elie Weisel and - members of
Congress, the administration and
religious. groups also will speak.

. There will be music and other en-
tertainment.

Further information can be ob-
tained by contacting Tova Shull,
JCRC director, at 351-5060. .

Jewish Book Fair set
TKrtewislrCommunity Centersf"

Central New Jersey will hold its
annual Jewish Book -Fair -Wed-
nesday, Dec. 10, JJec. 11 and Dec. 13.
The book fair id held in honor of
Jewish Book Month which is
celebrated Nov. 16 to Dec. 16. The
JCC's book fair will offer books from
a variety of publishers. There will be
children's books, video cassettes
and books for adults. Judaica and
gift items for Hanukkah will. be

• special features. •
—On Dec.-13, thebook-fair-wlll be-

oonducted-jointly with-the-JCC's

parents of couples in which one Marianne DeGennero, Rosemary

being offered free-of chargetoSSe^
public as a community service.

Meryl Nadell, director of the
Intermarriage Outreach Service of
the Jewish Family Service of
MetroWest, JFS, will conduct" the
workshops, which will take place on'
the first Monday of each month
between 8 and 9:30 p.m. at the
synagogue, at 170 Scotland Road,
South Orange. The group will
discuss "The December Holidays:
Dilemna for Interfaith Families" at
the next meeting on Monday.

Mrs. Nadell is planning the '
meeting in conjunction with Rabbi
Alexander Shapiro of Oheb Shalom.

refreshments were served by the
women of the host church.

Christmas meeting
•• The Christmas meetuft of St.
"Joseph's—itosaryr: Confraternity;

_ Roselle. wiU be held Monday
beginnlng-with the recitation of the

"Rosary at 7:30 p.m. followed by a
-Sister-

Wilf will serve as associate chair-
man for Money Divisions,
Professions and Trades. He is a past

.member.of the National United
Jewish Appeal Young Leadership
Cabinet and he currently serves on
tte Jioajtl of aUrectora of the Jewish
Educational Center, the YM-YWHA

- of - • Union—County™ the—Solomon-
-Schechter—Day School and .the

concert is held under the auspices of
the Newark Chapter of. the
Millennium cOBUnlttM* 8 DOÔ JTOflt
organization, at Cranford High
School auditorium, West End Place,
on Monday at 7:30 p.m. Tickets can.
be purchased at the door:—

-ChrJstmas-crafts set

Dance Ensemble due
On the evening of Dec. 11,

Congregation B'nai Jeshurun in
Short Hills will sponsor the Avodah
Dance Ensemble.. The dance troupe
will combine dance with prayer
throughout the entire' Shabbat
worship.

Further- information xan be ob-
tained by calling the temple at 379-
1555.

300 attend service
More than 300 wdrshippers from

congregations throughout Union
gathered in. Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church for the annual- Community
Thanksgiving Eve service on Nov.
25. Sponsored by the Council of
Congregations of Union, the ob-
servance started with a processional
of clergy representing: Jewish,

-Roman—Catholic-.ahd-ProtestanL
traditions, as well as a combined

. Harry
Measel, Pauline Oakley, Irene
Orlando,' Theodore Russo and
Maryrbse SawicW; Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, Anna Babich,
Victor Babich, Pauline Marko,
J a m e s P a w l o w i c z , Janet
Pawlowicz, John Saraka, John Peter
Saraka, Judy Saraka, Ann Tonko
and Nettie Urban; Holy Spirit
Roman Catholic Church, Art Foster,
Cam Foster and - Eileen Norris;
Connecticut Farms Presbyterian
Church, Eleanor Guariglia, Sophia
Mackiewicz, Alyson Orbann, Carol
Orbann, Charoletto Showalter and
Violet Teufel'and Congregation Beth
Shalom, Rose Slifer.

Participants in the worship
leadership were Marilyn Deckert,
Connecticut Farms Presbyterian

. Church; the Rev. Nancy E, For-
sberg, First Congregational Church,
the Rev. Edward Gedrlch, St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church;
Monslgnor John Koenig, Holy Spirit
Roman Catholic Church; Delphine
Little, Bethel AME Church; Rabbi
Howard. Morrison, Congregation'
Beth Shalom; the Rev. Milan A.
Ontko, Holy Trinity Lutheran

-Cjhurch ;-the'-RevrEr James-Robertsr
United Methodist Church and John
Saraka, Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church; •.

The evening offering was received
for the benefit of, Father Bruce
Ritter's Convenant House in New'
York City, a crisis center for
runaway and homeless youth, whose
work was described by William B..
Ward, a volunteer staff member. At
the conclusion of the service,

nJalHntawill talk of her work with the-
n e e d y . • ' •.•••. . •

Each member is asked to bring a
wrapped gift to the meeting, labeled '
man, woman, boy or girl, which will
be donated to Sister Jacinto. .A
Christmas party will follow. All
women of the parish are invited to
attend the meeting.' •

Christmas luncheon
A Christmas'luncheon will be held

by the Catholic Daughters of the
Americas, CDA, 1360, at Jahn's
Restaurant, Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, today at noon. Tickets can be_
purchased by calling Mary Meola at
687-1645 or LiUlan Rinks at 964-1638.
All women of the parish are invited
to attend. . • '

. Associate chairmen
Harold Cohen, Milton Gottlieb and

Alan Rubin in addition to Zygmunt
Wilf of Springfield have been, ap-
pointed associate chairmen for. the
Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey's 1986 United Jewish cam-
paign fund-raising drive—it was
announced by Sol Kramer, general
campaign chairman.

The United Jewish ' campaign
benefits health, education and
humanitarian programs and ser-
vices in Central New Jersey; in
Israel and in 33 countries throughout
the world. In 1988, the Federation
has established a $5,2 million fund-
raising goal.' . '
. A vice president of the Federation,

tained by contacting Howard Gases,
acting campaign director, at 351-
'5060. .,

Chrlstmps boutique
The'women of Roselle United

Methodist Church, 214 Sheridan
'Ave., Roselle, will sponsor their
annual Christmas boutique Satur-
day from 10 a.m. unUL3 p.m. On sale
will be Christmas items, .trim-the-
tree -decorations, gifts and
homemade articles. There will be a
white elephant table and a table of-
home baked cakes, pies and cookies.
Luncheon will be available. The
public Is invited.

To resume concerts
The Ukrainian Bandurist Chorus

'from Detroit will resume its annual
concerts beginning with a Christmas
tour in celebration of the Millennium
of Christianity in the Ukraine. Under
the direction of conductor
Wolodymyr Kolesnyk, 40 modern

-day-troubadors-m-' 'exotic-Kozak
costumes, accompanied by ban:
duras, an ancient luke-like national.
Instrument of Ukraine, will lament,
chant and strum songs of their

: native Ukraine in a repertoire of
sacred music, and 'Christmas
carols." The Bandurist Chorus was'
organized ' in 1918, in Poltava,
Ukraine, and since 1949 has
travelled In Europe, Australia and
throughout North America. The

Unitarian Fellowship, 21 Ndrjnandy
Heights Road, Morristown^S^nday.

As the final day of the annual craft
show, Sunday- has been designated
Craft Show Sunday and the program
will be presented only at 10 a.m.
More information can be obtained
by calling 540-1177. '..,.„•..'

11th'Messiah Sing' ,
. The Uth annual "Messiah Sing!'
will be sponsored by the Morristown
Ward, Church of Jesus Cbrlst of
Latter-Day Saints. The festive
holiday tradition will be held
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. In the
Morristown Chapel, 283 James St.,
Morris Township. The 'public is
invited to attend and to participate
In singing Handel's • "Messiah"
under the. direction of Dr. Clawsoni
Cannon, a New Jersey conductor.
Cannon' will conduct a chamber
orchestra comprised of musicians
from New Jersey. Holiday
refreshments will be served.at the
conclusion of the performanqe. ,

Edward J. Broda of linden divd
—Nov;«0 &t bome. ;

i Nftwarif; Mr. Brodft llvwi
in Elizabeth before moving to

rsi- years ago. He" was. en>
ployed as an electrician for"the~
Exxon Refinery for 40 years and:
retired in 1972. Mr. Broda was a
communicant' of St. Theresa's
Church, Linden, and was a member
of its Holy Name Society. He also
was a member of the No. 2859,
Knights 'of Columbus, Senior
Citizens of St. Adalbert's Parish,
Elizabeth. .

Surviving .are two sisters, Helen
Paraniak arid Sophie Broda.

Margarets deBernardo, 87, of
Union died Saturday hi the Elizabeth.

.Nursing Home.
Born In Germany, Mrs. deBer-

nardo moved to Union 52 years ago.
She retired 25 years ago as a
forewoman after working for
Englehard Industries, Union, for 20
years. • • ' . . ' . .
' Surviving are a daughter, Ottlllle
M. Garfield, two grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

Lucille Greensteln, 71, of Union
died Nov. 22 In her home.
.Born in Newark, Mrs. Greensteui

moved from Little Falls to Union 15
.years ago.

Lnloo and Tcmpk Ikth 0 It of Clark
-and the Brandeis Women in Clark;—

In arlrHHnn in W hun^n/i Mrs.,
Sadowltz also is survived' by a .

"aaupterTEIIeen DeJager; a son,

s pervision and the production of
Jewelry at the Coro Factories in
( t nada, England- and the United
Sates. She was.a member of the
"se ior .Citizens Group Four,
Springfield,, i, _: _ _ . j^ter,Faimie^Tlmiriona.

S irvivinfl are-two sisters, Angela--——-'- • .„ .
Brown and Annette Thesauro.' ' -William David Branson, 62, of

was a member of Liberty Baptist
Church, Elizabeth.

Surviving are six brothers,
Ulysses, -Henry, Raiford, William
Charles, Arthur Lee and Sam, and a
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-Roselle died Nov. 23 in his home.-
^Dominkk^P^Uibeltar80^ o f ^ ^ _ J _ S p J c , _ _ J C , J _ ^ 4 .
Roselle Park, retired as an attorney,- Brunson moved to Roselle 30 years
aTa^ov^uTUniraKepital. • " agorHe^woricedfoiT201rears as a

David-Hersh; -two staters,-Natalie—-fiorn-m PortehesterrConiErMr.-salesman-for- AfcS-Auto-Stores,-
Lidz and R l i Mill h L b l l l i d i N k b f L i d d tid

23 in the Veterans Administration
Center, Tampa, Fla.

Born in Brandon, Iowa, Mr.
Voorhees lived in Roselle before
moving to Orlando in 1962. He was a
construction estimator, for the
n a m n n f} rWmglmi f!jj^* fVBnfnnrl,
for 20 years before retiring in 1982.

JHe served In the Navy-during-World—
=Warrn.=

Surviving are her huibamC John
A.; a son, Richard J.; a sister, Viola
Nunz, and two grandchildren.

Robert N. Chitteoden, 45, of
Roselle, a systems vice president for
.MerriUXynch, NewJforitCity.died-
Nov. 19 hi St. Elizabeth-Hospital,
Elizabeth.

y y r
tenden Uved in Roselle for « years.

Annual concert slated
Temple Beth O'R of Clark has

scheduled its annual concert for
Dec. 12. The concert has been, named
"A Comedy Tonight" It will be
staged at 8:30. p.m. at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School,
Westfleld Avenue, Clark. - " ~

g
and Alan Aranowitz; a brother,
Jerome Bambereger, and four
grandchildren. •

Lldz and RosaUe Miller; her
grandfather, Harry Gelb, and two
grandchildren.

' Raymond Reehlll, 52, of Roselle, a
mathematics teacher at North
Brunswick High School, who had
been a high school football coach,
died Novr25 in the Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital, New
Brunswick.'

Born in Jersey City, Mr. Reehlll
lived hi Roselle before moving to
Sayreville 17 years ago. He taught at
North Brunswick High School for the
past eight years. He had taught at
Sayreville and Roselle .Park high
schools. Mr. Reehlll was a member
of the New Jersey ' Education
Association. An assistant coach at
St. Peter's High School in New
Brunswick, where his son, Raymond
J., plays for the team, Mr. Reehlll
had been head coach at Chatham
Township before he became an'
assistant to Joe Gardi at Roselle
Park and later was an assistant on
the staffs at Sayreville and North
Brunswick. Mr. Reehil! launched his
coaching career as an assistant at

-JerseyCitjr'StateCollegerwhererhe^
earned his. bachelor's and two
master's degrees. He also studied at
Rutgers University and at St.
Peter's College. He had played high

Julia Gawryluk, 66, of Roseile SChooLJootball at St. Peter's

B'RITH CAREER & COUNSELING SERVICES
1767 Morris Avenue • Union • 687-7422

Benjamin A. Lelbowltz, -
Executive Director .

Let us help you...

•••• Prepare fdr college selection • Learn about Financial aid sources
_ « Assess your aptitudes and potentials_j^Explore a second career'

• Clarify your career goals • Re-enter the job market

We provide... — —
• A CMiprthinsiv* nefl-dinominitlonal councellnj ind testing program l « all >8« groups

- . Approved by Tho International Association of Councellns Services, Inc. . :

I FLEA MARKET
: 13th Annual Giant Flea Market

Sponsored by :._ i.L:
: Sisterhood Temple Beth Shalom

'193 E. Mt. Plnasant Ave. : Livingston . -

Sunday, December 6th . 10 A.M. • 5 P.M.
Admission $.50. ' ' Refreshments Sold • Under12FREE

Clothing, accessories, collectibles, boutique items, etc. for sale

Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church

Stuyvesant Ave, & chestnut st
Union

•Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.

•Sunday Worship.- 10:45 a.m.

* B i b l e S t u d y , .',•• . •'.'••;•

*Jir. and St. High Groups

•support Group for ,. :
Caregivecs £ot the Elderly

*For more information call •-
; : .• :.-.,'••. ;.• :. • ;••• 6 8 8 - 3 1 6 4 . \ - \ y . '. ..-;., •••

.."Nourish' your Christian Faith at Connecticut j
Parms where you will receive a warm welcome!"-

Read me..!
I may change your life.

••• Cu t tomer
Relation*

• • • . • . •','••;.'-•.'.'.'.• S a l w

' • '• • . • / • • • F l e x i b l e

Daytime Hours

' T m Eve Porter...
. Take It from me, It's not easy planning a Job around a
family. But being an O N TARGET rep heips....it's a way
to explore your abilities, reach financial goals and
gain confidence In yourself. Nb sales experience?
we'll train you. call me today."

O n TARGET
OUT OF STATE 1 *800»645»6S76-NY.S. 516-533»i6OO

: And your eyes, ears, heart and mind, too. • You'll meet bur professional staff, and get a first- :'
•Let your feet take you on a guided tour of the , hand feeling for the quality ofpersonal care we provide. !?;•.

Rutgers Community Health Plan. RCHP is a different Including how we care for you when you're\yell—with ,/';
kinaof health plan. A*locally-managed group model rputiiae exams and eye care, and with wellness programs,';
HMO with- seven Health Centers throughout-Central like Weight-Away^ and Smoking Cessation. <
and Northern New Jersey. • . : ^Vbu'Udisray

" You'll see a modern medical facility built around sician groups a(nd. the, area's finest hdspitalsr-The MecUcal ^
,:v a multi-specialty group of physician? ^ g i h g from

terrusts and pediatricians to orthopedists, and equips Hospital, St. Peter's Medical Center and the .Overlook ^ ;
ped with labs, x7ray^facilities and most of the pnmary Hosjjital—to complement our own; careservices you andyour -family will ever need. All
u n ^ e r o n e r o o f c - ; '•"•; - ' : ..- :-.' '•••'••• .•.'''•.'•••'••"'••.;•'••., U r > r : \ '

v You'll hear hoSy RCHP can actuary lower your
heatlth care costs. Hovy itcovers everythlrfg—ihcluding

. ; routine physicals, obstetrjc/gynecdlogical examsi Well-
faaby care drideye exarriŝ —with no claim forms, little

i or no copayments arid no deductibles, -

exceflent care.
Arid you'll find out how we run.

v ;. So use your^head. And your
feet; Take a walk through RCHP.
It's a step in the right health care
direction. Call now; for details: •

fa

park died Nov. 19 in her home.
• Born In Newark, Mlss'Gawryluk

ljved in Union for 43 years before
moving to Roselle Park 13 years
ago. She was employed by RCA
Corp., SomerviUe, for 42 years. She
was administrator of publication
servlces.in commercial engineering
when she retired in 1982.

Surviving, urn twn hrntliBrs,
George and Edward.

Shlrlee Sadowltz, 52, of Clark, wife
of Cantor HiUel Sadowltz of Temple
Israel of Union, died Nov. 23 in St.
Peter's Medical. Center, New

' Brunswick.

Preparatory School in Jersey City.
During the Korean Conflict, Mr.

Reehill served In the Marine Corps.
He .was a member of Our, Lady of
Victories Association and. the
Knights of Columbus, Our Lady of
Victories Council 2061, Sayreville. .
'.. Also surviving are his wife. Ann
Marie, and a sister, Maryann
Prekop. . _ ^ '__

Labella lived in Newark before
moving to Roselle Park 10 years
ago. He practiced law in Newark

' and Livingston for 55 years before
retiring .three years ofo. He was
graduated from the Rutgers Law
School in Newark. Mr: Labella was a
member of the Union Elks 1583,
where he held the title of chief
justice of the forum.

Surviving are his wife, Veronica;
two sons, Donald and Kenneth;
three brothers, Joseph, Nicholas and
Paul; two sisters, Sadie Marino and
Angle Labella, six grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.

Nicholas V. Netta, 41, of Roselle
Park died Nov. 25 of. Injuries he
reportedly received while working .
on a job site at Port Elizabeth.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Netta
moved to Roselle Park 21 years ago.
He was an electrician for IBEW
Local 675, Elizabeth, for the past 20

. years. Mr. Netta had been a coach
for the Roselle Park Youth Baseball
League, the Majors Four Seasons
Bowling League and the .Sunday
Mixed League, all of Union County. .

—Surviving—are—two—daughters—
Nicole and Gina; his mother.iLucy

.Netta; a sister, Lurene Nakielny,
and a brother, Joseph D.

Doris Blanco, 82, of Union died
. Nov. 26 in her home. .

Born In Newark, Mrs. Blanco
moved to Union 38 years ago.
i Surviving are a son, Herman F.; a
brother, Edward Hayhurst, and a'
grandchild.

Linden, and retired last year. He
was vice president of the senior
choir at the Heard AME Church and
was a member of its men's club. He
served in the'Navy during World
War II.'

Surviving are his wife, Carolyn; a
daughter, Aldonia Sabb, a grand-

1 child and a great-grandchild.

Jean Burgermelster, 68, of Roselle
died Nov. 24 in her home.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs.
Burgermelster moved to Roselle
many years ago. She was an
executive secretary for the E. L. Du
.Pont Corp., Linden, for many years
. before retiring hi 1965. She was a.

^volunteer-and receptionist for the
Elizabeth General Medical Center
for. many years until 1983. She had
been secretary of Christ Church,
Elizabeth, and was a member of the
Friendship Club, Roselle.
Surviving are three sons, Todd,

- Alfred and Dr. Hermann, and a
sister, Helen Gotham.

Eve W. dimming of Roselle Park
died Nov. 22 In her home.

;—Born—ra.—Shamokhi—Pa—Mrs—
_, dimming lived in Roselle_Park.for
' 55 years. She was a communicant of

the Church of the Assumption,
RosellePark. .

Surviving are a son, James; two
. daughters, Janet Eve Landis and.

Mary Nelson, 10 grandchildren and
six greatgrandchildren.

Surviving are his wjfe. Marion; He was^graduated-ftoM-Hotari
two sons, Robert and Douglas; a College, Geneva, N.Y., in 1964, and
broU|».-Grantr-and-two-grand-—he-workedforTIerriUTJyncIiTfoF"

eight years. He was a past master of
the Essex Lodge

children-

Eleanor M. Beryerl, 77, of Brick
Township, formerly of Kenllworth,
died Nov. 20 in Brick Hospital.

Born in New York «ty , Mrs.
Beryerl lived in Kenilworth for 34
years befiore moving ' to Brick
Township in 1969. She was a pur-
chasing assistant for Union Carbide,
Newark, for 21 years and retired 18
years .ago. She was a member of the

- Osbornville Baptist Church.

„ 49 F4AM in
Elizabeth, a member of the Azure
Lodge 129 F&AM in Cranford,
Washington Chapter 16 Royal Arch
Masons in Elizabeth, Adonoram
Council 9 Royaland Select Masters
in Rahway, Order of Amaranth
Cranford. Court 34 and St. John's
Commandery Knights of Templar in
SouthRiver. • " .'

Surviving are his parents, Mark ,
E. and Margaret, and a brother Dr.'
Mark E. Jr.

Elena Marlanl of Springfield, who
was known internationally as a
jowelrey designer, died Nov. 27 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.1

Born in Rome, Italy, Miss Marian!
lived in Summit for many years

AdeUne Dillon, oo, of Roselle died
Nov. 23 in Union Hospital.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Dillon
_JL«epUic.Kpx,_85,_of_Unlon_died_Ilved » HoaeHe for the past 10 years^

Nov. 26 In Union Hospital. - She~was a Coffiniunicanr~or~St.
- • - - • Joseph the . Carpenter Church,

"Roseue. - ' " " ! = ! " ? = "
Surviving are a son, Thomas, six

'grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Born in Wiikes-Barre,-Pa^-Mrs7~ before moving to Springfield 10
-Sadowitz-UvedHn-Neptune-before—years-ago^She-had-been-a-jewelry.
. moving to Clark in 1970. She was the
owner of Argan's Children's World
in Clark and the Young Cottage of
Maplewood for 17 years. Mrs.'
Sadowitz was a member of the
sisterhoods of Temple Israel of

designer for the Coro Jewelry
Division of Walter Kidde Inc., New
York City, for 40 years and retired 15
years ago. Miss Marlanl was known
for her designs in Ven Dome
jewelry. She was involved ire the

.Bjorn^inJcoUand, t j y ^
moved to Union many years ago. He
worked, for Kreager Beverage Co.,.
Newark, as an operating engineer,
before retiring in 1967. Mr, McKay
was a member of the International
Union of Operating Engineers Local
68, Newark. He was a member of the
Connecticut Farms , Presbyterian
Church, Union.

Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth;
a son, Donald; a sister, Cathie
McHugh, and two grandchildren.

' Orabelle Shnrrlcr, 82, of Roselle
Park died. Nov. 26 in the home of her
daughter, Lynn A. Ewasklew of

William Bach, 66, of Union died
Nov. 22 in the Kearny home of his
daughter, Mary Rose Sullivan,

' Born in Harrison. Mr. Bach lived

AKMIMTl—JJIcholoiCrolg, ofSom.nol,
N.J., on Nov.' 30, 1987, beloved ion ol
Craig O. and Luann (Cimlno) 'Armantl
and brolhvr of 'Klmbarly A. Armanil, A
M O H oi tha AngsU wai oflarsd In SI.
Mlchocl'i Church, Union. Interment Holy

'Croti'Ccrpatar^. A'rranaaniants by MC.
CRAGKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union, NJ.

.BACH— William H, of Union, beloved
husband of the late Mary (nee Gun-
derman), devoted father of Mrs. Mary
Rosa Sullivan and William J. Bach,
beloved: brother of . Michael,'. Bach;
devoted grandfather, of Christine and
Darren Sullivan. The funeral Was from
the CONDON MEMORIAL HOME, '210
Davis Ave.*.Harrison. A Funeral Mass
was' at St. Cecilia's Church, Keamy.
Interment.Holy Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington; . . . • - •

BAiJONB— Vincent T., on Nov 2«, 1987,
beloved husband of Frances Vallelunga,
devoted father of Ms. Nancy A. and
Charles'V. Barone, dear brother of Mrs.
Mary Zoppl and Pater R, Barone. Funeral
services Were held at Ihe MC CRACKEN -
FUNERAL. HOME, T5O0 Morris Ave.,
Union; Funeral Mass Was at St. Paul the-
Apostle Church, Irvlngtofii Interment In
Gflte . of Heaven Cemetery, East
Hanover. ' , • ' ' . ' . - • . •

BIANCO— Doris (nee Hayhurst), ol
Union, on Thursday, Nov. 26, 1987, wife

Elizabeth..' Interment Hollywood
Cemetery,

ESCAKO— Rosarlo D., of Rosalia, on
Sunday Npv. 22, 1987, beloved wife of
Mr. Anastaclo Escaro, devoted mother
of Mr. Alberto Escaro, Mrs. Mlla
Solomon, Mrs. Carmenclta Krone, Mrs.
Lucy. Mlkel and Miss Tereslta Escaro,
also survived by three grandchildren.
The funeral was from the SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, Ut E. Second Ave.,
Roselle, thence to St. Joseph R.C.
Church, Roselle, where a Funeral Mass

'was offered, liitermegt St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonla.; ••-.>•••'.'.

K1INTI— Frederick J., on Monday, Nov.
23, 1987, age 56, of Union, son of Mary-
(nee Marvel) and the late Joseph Kunti,

. brother of Joseph, Robert, Francis and
the late Richard Kunli, also survived by
U nieces and nephews. The funeral was
from HAEBERLE 8 BARTH COLONIAL
HOME, 1100 Pine Ave,, corner Vaux Hall
Road, Union, thence to St. Michael's
Church, Union; for a Funeral Mass.
Interment C^ate of Heaven Cemetery,
East Hanoven

MC KAY— Joseph, of Union, on Thur-
sday, Nov. 26,. 1987, husband of
ElljabethAllken, father of Donald, also
survived by two grandchildren. Funeral
services at the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union.

SHARRIER— Orabelle (Oyerholt), of '.

Sharrier lived In Roselle Park for 50 :
years. He was a member of the.
BEthany Chapter of the Order of the
Eastern Star of Westfield.

Also surviving are a son, David E.,.
and five grandchildren.

Ezell Boonef 47, of Linden died
Nov.' 22 ln^ Alexian Brothers
Hospital.

. Born in Americus, Ga., Mr. Boone
lived in Linden since 1967. He was a
sanitation worker for Roselle,
Fereday and Myer Sanitation Co.,
Elizabeth', for 15 years. Mr. Boone

in Union for 37. years. He was an
operating engineer for the AFL-CIO
Local 825, Newark, for 25 years. He
was a member of the Knights of
Columbus, Our Lady of Grace
Council 402, Harrison. He was a
member of the Third Marine
Division and served with the

He also is survived by a son,
WilliamJrf.; a brother, Michael, and
two grandchildren.

Rosarlo D. Escaro, 70, of Roselle
died Nov. 22 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.
.Surviving are her husband, .

Anastoaclo; a son, Alberto; four (
daughters, Mlla Solomon, Car-
menclta Krone, Lucy Mlkel and
Tereslta Escaro, and three grand-
children;

Donald Voorhees, 72, of Orlando,
Fla,, formerly of Roselle, died Nov.

Obituary listings
ADES-Elsle, of Springfield"; Nov.261.
BACH-WUliam, of Union; Nov. 22.
BARRETT-John.ofRosellePark; Nov. 28. ..
BEYERL—Eleanor M.. of Brick'Township, •
formerly of KenilWQrth; Nov. 28. , .
BLAKE—Dorothy, of Linden; Nov. 26.
BLANCO-r-Doris, of Union; Nov. 26.
BOONE—Ezell, of Linden; Nov. 22. \ •, . . . - . . ..
BRODA—Edward J., of Linden;. Nov. 20.
BRUNSON-WlUiam David, of Roselle; Nov. 23.
BUELOW—LUHanG.,ofLakewood,formerlyof Linden; Nov.28.

-BURGERMEISTER=-Jean,otRoselle;J>Ioy.24. :
CHITTENDEN-Robert N., of Roselle; Nov. 20.
COWAN-Jean, of Roselle; Nov. H > r — —
CUMMING-EveW., of RosellePark; Nov. 22.
DE BERNARDO-r-Margarefe, of Union; Nov. 21.
DILLON-Adeline, of Roselle; Nov. 23.
DIPALO—Providence, of Union; Nov. 26.
ELSE—Lucile, of RosellePark; Nov. 27.
ESCARO—RosarioD., of Roselle; Nov. 22.
PIETKIEWICZ—Gertrude, of Union; Nov. 26. 1
FILIPPONE-Frank, of Union; Nov.22.-
FLANAGAN-EdwardL.,of Linden; Nov.29. '
GAWRYLUK-Julla, of RosellePark; Nov. 19.
GELES—Mary R., of Linden; Nov.28. .
GREENSTEIN=Lucille7ofUnionrNovr22r- —
HARTMANN-Erwin E., of Roselle Park; Nov. 29.

d
, HUFF—Daphne, of Union; Nov, 22, .
KASS^EslHeivorMargate, Fla., formerly of Springfield; Nov. 23.
KORDULAK-Matthew. of Lake Worth, Fla,,
formerly of Union; Nov.-25.— — . :
KRIP-Mary, of Union; Nov. 24. -
KUCZYNSKI-Stnnley A., of North Port, Fla.,
formerly of Roselle; Nov. 24. " . • ' • .
KUNZ-JFrederickF!,orUnlon;Nov,23. - . ' ' . ' •
UAiihjiAjA—Uomltilck, of RoselloFark; Nov2fl̂  ~ [

MARIANI—Elena, of Springfield; Nov. 27.
MARSH-Dorothy, of Linden; Nov. 27.
MASTALER-Walter, of Kenilworth ; N o v . . 2 4 . _ _ J _ . _ . _
MC CULLOUGH-Edna E., of Old Bridge, "
f o r m e r l y o f R o s e l l e P a r k ; N o v . 2 2 . • • • • . • • •
MCKAY-Joseph;of Union; Nbv. 26,
NAIMAN—Mary, of Toms River, formerly of Linden; Nov.29.
NATKlE-WalterJ,, of Linden; Nov. 20,
NETTA—Nicholas V., of RosellePark; Nov. 25. - ...
REEHIJLjL—Raymond, of Roselle; Nov. 25. . ;

JliBAR^-Josephine, of Linden; Nov. 26.
SCHULTZE—Mildred J., of Eatontown, formerly of Linden; Nov. 21.
SHARRIER-Qrabelle, of Roselle Park; Nov. 26.
SIMS—W.Frank, of Linden; on Nov. 20, . . . - " • .
STEETS—Joseph F., of Garwood, formerly of Vauxhall; Nov. 21.
VIETH^-Emil,ofSpringfield;Nov.26. . "•' ' :
VOORHEES—Donald, of Orlando, Fla., formerly of Roselle; Nov. 23.
VOYTASEK-JohnP. "Yankee," of Linden; Nov. 21.
WALTER-Elizabeth, of Union; Nov.28. '
WEWIORSkl-Jean,ofUnion;Nov.21. •
WREDEN-rStanleyC, of Linden; Nov.28. ;
ZIMMERMAN-Sam, of Springfield; Nov. 26. .

Unlori, on Thursday, Nov. 26, 1987, wife Roselle_P.ark,LN.J., oh Nov 26, 1987;
of the fate .Herman Blanco, devoted' beloved wife of the late David Sharrier
mother of Herman F. Blanco, sister of and mother of Lynn A, Ewasklew and
• » • ' %;. i n ' i • '. ' l ' _ k L _ u . ' _ f ' ta \ % ̂  «*l . 1 . . i l . . ' • i i « • '

mother of Herman F. Blanco, sister of
Edward: Hayhurat, grandmother, ol
Diane. The funeral service was from the
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union, N.J, Funeral Mass
was at St. Genevleve's R.C. Church,

and;mother of Lynn A. Ewasklaw and
David E. Sharrier, also survived by five
grandchildren. Funeral services were
conducted at the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. In-,
torment Graceland Memorial Park.
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ByMARKYABLON8KY -
Make no mlstaie about it, when it

Bob Taylor can be as tough as they,
come, both on himself and bis

on
Dayton faithful on hand at Meisel
Field as_well. Immediately. after_

fhefans

of them as players for the
very last time. "Your strength Is _. _ .=___^_...i,;. _,.
whatVlnsideofyourDon'teverbe—Tpcclving^trje opening^idcko«i the
timid. You're a great bunch of young Bull4pgg marched BS yards In 16
men. I'm proud of you." . - , plays, with sophomore quarterback

,-who^bas-inad'e-aU-of-_geteJChrpenteLJpwre8dngljnany_

Day
p q

Carpenter's pitch and thrown it For 3-6 Dayton, there were some
downfleld-1. and made a alieablfi bright spots as well,-with perhaps
return to the Bulldogs' 30-yard-Iine.' ' the brightest of all being one David
gour -plays - . and-nearly—two—Ussyr-who-ran-for-38-rather-im—unforgettable—five-overtime—win-
minutes into the second period T-- press!ve yards in six carries, in- against New Providence in toe
later. BlgJChee.jmke-twn-tflf.klM- rliirilng-a^5-y«rH-jaiinr l«.« In-tho-

my extra points, but to get a 100 is
- nice,"- commented Vergura, who

could not help but recall last year's

g y , _ ^ F __^_

Thanksgiving Day romp over him and bis Brearley squads for the resulted in pass completions to Matt of his three touchdowns that put the Dayton's second and final score
D t R i l H t l h d r l d t d i t d l h d t h L h d J h S k "~ " " - - - - - - - -

too! f
Football fans show their delight with the action on the

field at some of the area's traditional Thanksgiving Day
games. Counterclockwise, from left, Linden fans cheer on
the Tigers, whQ went on to a 12-0 defeat at the hands of-
Union; Roselle fans cheer on the Rams, who went on to a
28-15 win over Roselle Park; Roselle Park fans show their
support for the home team; and some of Roselle Park's
old-timers express their feelings abouithp Panthers.

Dayton Regional High had expired,
the' famed Brearley Regional
skipper gave an emotional post-
game speech that had many of his.
players on the verge of tears — with
a few more actually walking away
from that traditional post-game
huddle with wet, misty eyes. , .

^" What we did today is, I think, you
challenged your character," said
Taylor to his Bear squat), realizing
that he was addressing a-certain

• j ; ' r 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Brearley .7 15 IJ 7 42
Dayton 7 0 0 8 15

'Dawgs- Stoffer, 2 run (Miske
kick)
Bears— M. Chalenski, 2 run
(Vergura kick)
Bears— M. Chalenski, 12 run (M.
Cheerun)
Bears— Capizzano, 6 run
(Vergura kick)
Bears— Capizzano, 48 run
(Vergura kick)
Bears— Faucher, 39 interception
returhlNK)"
Bears—. M.' Chalenski, 4 run
(Vergura kick). ,
'Dawga— Staffer, 2 run (Stoffer
run) • .

pastT3 years, admittedly had the
same funny, empty feeling that he,
his team, and numerous fans and
onlookers had in watching a star-
studded lineup perform for the final
time in a season that some thought
would result in a third straight North
Jersey, Group 1, Section 2 cham-
pionship, '• • '

Regrettably, that won't happen.
But even in the aftermath of a
painful, disappointing 25-22 defeat to
Mountain Lakes in the playoff
semifinals just-five days earlier,
Taylor and his team made their final
game of 1987 a most memorable one,
with a young and -determined
Dayton squad being the unfortunate
victims of a sentimental farewell
performance by' names that need no
further Introduction to Brearley and
Union County gridiron fans alike.

"We just told ourselves ...we don't
— want to go out as senior losers," said

senior running back Joe Capizzano,
who had healed, enough' from a
recent knee injury to rush for 107
yards and two touchdowns in just 13
carries. "This is the way I wanted to
end it. Get everybody playing and go

Lynch7 andfJohn-Saraka—respec-
tively. Running back Jeff Stoffer,
another of the numerous seniors
playing in his final high school
game, ran on each of the drive's
final three plays, including a two-
yard touchdown sweep of the right
side, that, along with Glen Miske's
extra point, gave Dayton a 7-0 lead
with 6:14 remaining in the first
quarter. . :

But as it turned out, that suc-
cessful, somewhat stunning opening
drive against one of the strongest
defenses in' all of Group 1 statewide
was' to be Dayton's high-water mark
for the day. Determined to end their

'high school playing days in a show.of
strength, the Bears came right back
and knotted the score on a nine-play
drive that actually began with a pair
of five-yard penalties to Dayton, and
ended with Mike Chalenski running
for a two-yard touchdown-wlth just.
1:10 left to play in the quarter. Mike
Vergura, who connected on four of

.five extra point attempts to end up
with 100 points in- his high school
career, then booted the ball through
the uprights and Brearley was on its '

~wayr
shutout, but they kind of shocked us For on Dayton's very first play
on that first score. So after that, we from' scrimmage following the
just put our minds to it." ensuing kickoff, Capizzano picked

Indeed, that first score not only off a wobbly pass from Greg Walsh
shocked the Bears', but pleased the — who as a running back, had taken

-Bears ahead for good/Considered by
virtually everyone to be a true blue-
chip Division I collegiate prospect,
the 6-foot-S-inch, 245-pound
Chalenski then added a two-point
conversion run, and the rest soon
became history.

From that point on, it was1

Brearley's game, and by the time it
was over, Big Chee had rushed for
100 yards and three touchdowns in 14
carries; while quarterback Gary
Faucher, in his final game as
commander of the highly-respected
Brearley veer attack, added on
another 56 yards in 11 more carries.

Faucher, who has shlned as a two-
way player for the_past two years,
along with Big Chee and Capizzano,
ended any slight chance for a
Dayton comeback by picking off one
of Carpenter's passes and returning
it for a 39-yard touchdown run that
gave the 7-2-1 Bears a 35-7 ad-
vantage just 36 seconds before the
start of the final quarter.

"It's fitting that those three kids
all had big days for us in their last
high school game," said Brearley
backfield coach Carl Peterson,

~"hecause-they've-had-a-lotrof~big—
. days for us. At this point, we've still

got seven wins and a conference
championship. The "two teams we
lost to -were real good football
teams." • ,

~1hat~being-Bnother~two-yard""ruh
from Stoffer, who also added a two-
point conversion run to forge the."
final 42-15 score.

Ussy, a junior who had missed all
but the season-opener because of a

' hand injury, gained the attention of
fans and coaches alike with hustle
and strength, while Carpenter, who
completed 6 of 12_ passes for 94"
yards, showed some of his gathering
potential as well for first-year coach'
John LeDonhe, who acknowledged
that Capizzano's interception "hurt

But the day belonged to Brearley.
"I would have liked to make all

"weD'ad th'e""more recenFTossTo™
Mountain Lakes. "I needed the last
extra point to get it. It kind of hurts,
not winning the state championship.
But I was lucky enough to play on

' two state championship teams. A lot
of teams never even have a winning
season-" .

"I was pleased that the seniors
went out on an enjoyable note,"
added Taylor, whose club was ac-
tually outgained in overall yardage
by a 259-257 edge. "We executed in
the second half as well as we were
capable of. When Joe's healthy,
we're a pretty good football team^
We played well, and that's a nice
way toend theseason.".

t A %
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Photos by Joe Long
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Always
The Best in...

« EQUIPMENT
v ' • FASHION

' ^SERVICE

PRICE

TIRE SALE

39 9 5

General All Season steel Radial

Ameri * Tech 4 BLACKWALL
P195/75Ria-RegularlV 51.95

General All season
Ameri*Way XT

P175/8OR13
P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/70R14

45.95
47.95
52.95
53.95
55.95
60.95

P205/75R14
P215/75R14 .
P205/75R15 .
P215/75R15 .
P225/75R15.
P2S5/75R15.

57.95
63.95
60.95
62.95
65.95
69.95

ALL SEASON^
MEGA*TRAC

•5 P165/80R1S
j? P175/80R13..
/$• P185/80R13..
5^—P185/75R14—
4? P195/75R14..

46.00
47.00
49.00

•&P205/75R14.
^ P205/7QR15.

52700^—P225/75R157^63700
53,00.^ P235/75R15.... 65.00

55.00
59.00
61.00

GETTHEMAXON
SERVICE & PARTS

APVANTACE!!!
• High-tech diagnostic equipment

• A complete inventory of genuine GM parts

• trained, experienced technicians

• Competitive prices ——

• Monthly service specials

AREAS LARGEST
GM/PONTIAC
INVENTORY

TUNE UP SPECIAL!!

»/o
\

Fî ee Exterior Car Wash
~ UponReqaest~~"~~

With Every Service

* All? FILTER
*OIL FILTER
*GAS FILTER

^SPARKPLUGS

OFFER VALID WITH AD ONLY

HOURS: MOh>FrI.
8am -5pm PARTS & SERVICE

, at Shawnee Mountain
Friday, December 11th, 1987 l

Visit any Pelican store and get a i

Shawnee lift ticket for just

| All Pelican Packages Include free hot waxing for the life
•of your skis.. Put together :ydurbest ski package at.our best price.

Included In all the ski. packages is an $80'credit towards your
"chbice of 1988 bindings from SALOMON, .MARKER, TYROLIAor

-'••' • • ' • • • • L O O K a n d . . - a . - S 1 8

credit on ski poles
from •ALL'SOR REFLEX,

.QLIN or SCOTT,. :•PACKAGES
E C O E A T : l O

[paldlng SP3
IcguW UW. . . . . . . . . . . .
HartSlarra
Knalnlal Magic
Icguljf 1360.
Knalnal PXSOOO
ttQOiit l - 1 5 0 . . . . . . . . • • • ' . . '

P E R F 6 R M

Pra 1200 Special .
•dltlon
BegulJi. H50
Blluard Tharkno
K a l v a r • • • • , ;

Rtfgul^i ^ 5 5 0 > . . * ' • • • . . . v ' * .

Atomic 111 ' .
O c g u l . M 1 5 5 0 . , . . . . . . . , . ,

HaadCR ' '/
ReguUr 15S&*. j *'• t * >v . i
Dynamic URZ7CS

' H e g u M ' ' ^ 0 0 . . . , ; « ' • ; . . « .

Fluhar1 RC4SL
S e o u l . * ' 1 5 5 0 . . . . . . . . . . .

A L

Rt. 22 West, Union, NJ 201-964-6750

S P O R T S K I S

HaadHot
f ? ^ O U M r 1 4 5 0 • • • • .

Olin 700, -
Be.Jul.11 1435

Hart JL
Rf(iul.ir I4 ' ,o .
Atomic Sport
Bt5ul.11 MOO . . . . .

J U N I O n - * ; ; •

P:'A' C X.A :G• jB-'S1, ' "*"
Ihcludes $60 binding &
$18 pole credit:

Hartaramblam °;
Rrgutiir v jop. . ; • • . . . . . . *
Dynamic UR27SL

Olln Comp. TUT
Dnjul.u I7SO. . . . . . . . . .

$ l49
*26S
*225
$180

. Check out tha Latait, ,
Hottait Ski Damo'i At

Tha "Pallcan" Damo Vans.

HIGH SPEED BAUHCIHGI OFFER EXPIRES 12/12/87.

TIRE CENTER
' 454 CHESTNUT ST. UNION N )

686-2510 r~"

,5

DR. WrlLIAM W. MARTIN

; ' - . ' : / ' • • • . " . : ° F ' . ' . . - ' • : • • ' • . . ' - : . • • • • • "

MARTIN CHIROPRACTIC & SPORTS REHAB CENTER
• • " ' • • • • " . ' • " • • • , " ' ' • . : ' " • .

, ANfyiOUNCES

THE RELOCATION OF HIS PRACTICE

FROM: 911 N. Wood Avenue*
LINDEN

TO: 725 N. Wood Avenue*
• • • ' • , • . • • . • . = 9

' • . . • • • . . • • . . . . . . • . • . . ' • ' . • ' • ' . . . = . .

(2 Blocks south of our old location) . • §

OPENHQUSE I
— ':. —^DECEMBER 13tjr.-1.98? | -

1:00tO.4:00P.WI. j
725 North Wood AVe.« Linden 1

_ 4864555 1
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllls

BOOTS
telomon JX «1

Salomon IX »l
MluUt i/40 '.
Nordic. ?S5 '
IhrjuM' WBO ,

NordlullO
- U * ) u l . l ' . * I U i . . . . . . .

U n a * T i l •.•'.'•
I.VIJUUI'1/S' ;

UngaTJI
ttKhnlc* Comp

• fyjuui *m , ' 7

tu
' iw;

. RaKhl. »to
U I ^ | I , U I M O O . . . . . . . . . . .

HaKhla VIVI :

u.̂ .ii.11 v o n . . . . . . , . , . .
Dolomlta Sp«<la(

^U^rji J.ir v n O . . . . . . , . , , . ' .

(an Marco CI 111
.- U i f ^ . * ' V t V . . . . . . . . , ' , :

Dln.llt IF 1»am

J169
'19?
*235

. ..f99
.'100
*250
•265
•ISO
»275
»I49

.•.•119
'250
'285

:"L:vQ\;^C'-'\A' irom Houan »wwn i<n • IOT IO-I • IUH l i t

Route 10
t. lUuniwIcI

Route 10
Murrh Pl.i'n

SKI SHOPS

17M Olden Avc,
Ewtng

609-771-1034

491
MaruUpan Rrl.

SpotiwocwJ

761-7121

AU Kinds of Dessert Catering

9 Specialty Cakies
• Birthday Cakes
• Cookies Pies
• Peruglna and

Bacci Candy .

1910 Springfield Aveniul
• Maplowood, IV./. 07040

•m Italian Pastries
• Italian Bread

and Rolls -
'•• Freshly Baked Muffins

and Croissants
Every Morning

$lQ0 OFF
• On Any Purchase of >i

Cheesecake
with jthii coupon
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Local

W CISIHESS & INDUSTRY
The Strength ofour Communities

AND MANUFACTURERS

DIAMOND & COLORED STONE RINGS
Tennis Bracelets Made to Order

50% OFF RETAIL
467-9832

268MORRIS AVE • SPRINGFIELD

MEYEfy& DEPEW

I95J

Carrier
•HEATING ^ •
• AIR CONDITIONING
• HUMIDIFIERS
•.ATTIC FANS
• ELECTRONIC „__
AIR CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 272-2100
309 Lafayette Avenue - Kenilworth

Fine Art • Custom Framing
We Frame Everything From
the usual to the Unusual!

•ovenio frames; 10 dav completion
••locmconservatlonframlno
•specializing In needlework
•lame selection of orlplhal art -
•restoration and repair work
•we accent commercial account!
•framing suggestions; coins, QUIIts

rugs, wedding Invitations, tiles, etc.

4 New Providence Road
Mountainside-open 7 days

233-3350
-formerly The Book Barn

I—MUSIC FOR —r
WEDDINGS

ESPECIALLY YOURS
DESERVES THE BESTI

ENGAGEMENTS v
~ WffllVERSARIES

. 5O'S DANCES
"OR ANY OTHER OCCASION"

CALL
HOUM OF RfCORDS

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

201-382-0695
.HOME (Eyes)

Cocktail Lounge
Major credit cards

•66 suites
Direct-Dial Phones

•Full Kitchens ;
•color TV

Newark Alrpqrt courtesy car. Free In Room Movies
- _ in Room steams. Whirlpool . •• —

Open 24 Hours "Check ih for Comfort
On Highway U.S. no. 1, Linden »862-4500

-VITOS:AUTOELECTWCr-INC
tlecttic V Diagnostic Service Specialists

.Service and Parts
Inspection Service

• flnetune-ups
• carburators
• air conditioning •-.•
• wiring"1- ' """r1.

ASE certified
I374stuvvesant Ave. Union

688-3818

gauges
electric windows
powerseats
horns 8. wipers

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...
ANDY'S AUTO SALES

-40 years In Business
Tht mjn who Mils )«l your cir. .

. . Mivicej your car,

O N L Y T H E • f u l l » s «" 1 " ' 1

FINEST"
QUALITY

2486 Vauxhall Rd.
Union 686-1886

_ (tern* few Intom)

liudcin*
• low mllu|<

in your field'
by becoming a:

part of This
Page

Call
686-7700

for details

NOBEL
EYEGLASSES, INC,

Q U A L I T V G LASS E S AT
D I S C O U N T PRICES
MOST INSURANCE PLANS
— ACCEPTED

1721 Morris Ave. & Rte 22
Bradlees shopping center
Union • 687-7878

FRICAN

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

Storm Windows .

2064 Morris Ave.. union
Members of Better Bus. Bureau.

RKSIDKNTIAL & COMMKRICAI
RHAL I-STATH • INSURANCE
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PfeotoByRldcEddmarr
GOING, GOING, GONE — Roselle tailback Scott Baldwin Is
on r"
In .
Baldwin ran for 123 yar
won, 28-15.

Dayton Player
of The Week

Jeff Stof fer is coach John LeDonne's
choice as Dayton Regional Player of
the week, for gaining 87 yards in 15
carries and scoring-both' of his
team's touchdown's in last week's ,
42-15 loss to Brearley Regional. /
Defensively, Stoffer recorded sfitCT
tackles as well." •' , .

'DAWGCATCHERS — This group of swarming Brearley tacklers"engulfs Dayton
running back Jeff Stoffer In an .Inescapable situation.during last Thursday's
Thanksgiving Day-game-ln-Springfleld. While Stoffer did rush for 87 yards In 15
attempts, the Bulldogs fell to Brearley, 42-15. .

We Can Handle; All Your:
Real Estateand Insurance 'Seed's.

Let Our. Knowledge and Experience
W k For'Ydnr\\Te Carev~~,:y~

BIERTUEMPFEL/OSTERTAG
AGENCY, INC.

Serving Union County lor ()vcr (>0 Year*.
I HNll Morris Avi-., Union

HI-Al. iiSTA Tli- fiHh.OhSh INSUKANI'H- f.Hh.OM I

CUSTOM JEWELRY - Paolo Fotli works on a diamond-studded gold necklace at....
Essa Jewelers on Morris Avenue, Springfield. (

Custom jewelry at lower prices

SINGER
"'Aftft&VlM'DEAU'.f

Sewing Machine Outlet Store . .Trade-in. a
•Machines. •';'.'

Bought & Sold
• Home Services
• Vacuums ' ,
• Layaways
• Financing
•lO%Sr.Cli.

f Singer Machines for LessY;
:4O%rS0%:OiFfi Li«Pric« 1*
All Brands
- - - e r f - -
Machines

"•'•Repaired".
Elizabeth Sewing MachlnVOutlet^.

1164 E, Jersey St, .
E l l i a l '• •

352^3

. M i e
• 6 0 Years at

S J U

Onfirst appearance, Essa Jewelers at 268
IVlorris Ave., Springfield, doesn't look much
like a jewelry store. v :
' There are no brightly-lit display cases full
of glittering merchandise in the small shop
that has been in Springfield for 10 years
after originally opening on 47tn Street in
NewYork. , :

From the rear of the store, a customer
can periodically, hear the sounds of\
machinery used to custom-design jewelry.

But What the store lacks in atmosphere is
-easily compensated for in inequality and

_rpricelo£Jne_merchandise_available,-ac-—
cording to Joseph Fitzsimmons, who co-
owns the business with Paolo Foti..,.'..

"We can make anything," said Fitz-
simmons. "Any kind of custom jewelry,
we'll make it." :

"Anything" includes monogrammed and
initialed items, diamond tennis bracelets,
tie clips, necklaces and "anything in
colored stone rings," said Fitzsimmons.

In addition, Essa Jewelers offers prices
that are 30 to 40 percent lower than those of
its competitors.: : • .

"What's hot now is all these colored stone
rings," Fitzsimmons explained, pointing to
a display case containing a 14 carat gold
ring with blue topaz, amythyst and garnet
inlays. - .

THIBASKET WIZARD
Tired of sending flowers that only

last a couple of d.avs?
Well we're your answer-

TH£ WIZARD WILL DELIVER:
WE-WILL PUT ANYTHiNO IN A

BASKET TO PERSONALIZE

EVERYTHING IS RE-USEABLE-
INCLUDINOABASKETI

Personailzecfservlceifrbm
• a full costumed Wlzardi

241-3371

In most places, said Fitzsimmons, that
ring would sell for as, much 7Ssr$5507AT; Essa
Jewelers, the customer would pay $300.

For most of its; existence, Essa Jewelers
has been a wholesale operation filling;
custoin orders for retail stores.. According
to Fitzsimmons, the store is now branching :
out on its own into the retail market.

Aside from the store's substantially lower
prices, Essa Jewelers offers another/ad-
vantage. All work is done strictly on the
premises where most jobs, can be done
within a week oir 10 days. -.'-..'.. •/•.' .'! •.

"That's good," said Fitzsimmons. "Most
of the other places, you can't get,it done in
less than a month.

Aside from Fitzsimmons arid Foti, Essa
Jewelers employs1 two diamond setters,
Steve Benz and Albert, DiTuljo, both of
whom are diligent workers with the ability-
to fill nearly any order.

"Most of tifie people'that come in hefe,
they want to know, fCan you make this?'*'
said Fitzsimmons. *..- '• '.;'•••• •. .• '•

At Essa Jewelers, thB"~aTi§w"er~is a
resounding, "Yes!"

Essa Jewelers is open from 9 a;"m. to 5:30
p.m. Monday through Saturday, Visa
MasterCard .and American Express are

; a c c e p t e d . . • • . ' : . . ' • ; •• •' ' : • ; ' " • : . ; ",••.'''-:.••

ANNOUNCING!!!
WINTERHOURS

0PEN7DAYS
8AM:6PM

(weatheV permlti

The Best
Car Wash in
Union County
is...

Shades '// Zhings

BIG
DISCOUNTS

VERTICAL BLINDS
LEVOLOR BLINDS
SHADES
WICKER FURNITURE
SILK FLOWERS
UNIQUE GIFTS
DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

EI lie Ross consultant

Quality-for YotirLife
Beauty for Your Home

•turtom DMJID fcei Hup . Oriental Run • Full HIM of
BfMdlooiM From Amtriu's Flout Mllb

»Vlniii Flow Cowinp* •
Interest Free, No Monoy Down for 12 Months

ICflflPCT
!€MPOfllUM

_ _ _ _ , , • , • Photo By M a r k B r u n d a i x

-SORR-V,-JOHN—-Roselle Park quarterback John Cun-
ningham Is grabbed from behind by Roselle defender
Stephen Byrd In last week's Thanksgiving Day game. The
Ram defensive squad en|oyed one of Its better games of the
season> In pressuring Cunningham throughout much of the
contest.

CAR WASH
txxshj-f

SPECTACULAR HOLIDAY SAVINGS!
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
INTEREST FREE CREDIT

CALL FOR DETAILS

The Car Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE

We'll lubflcal* your
vthlcla'i chiii i i , duln
lr># old oil and Inllall
up loSquariiol
oil »nd a M M oil Illlar.

m andllohl
Iruchi.

iW.1 •laclnmls lonlllon
> elx. m'll Inilill M -

lailtlo/ ififtrii plug*. *d-.
lull Idlf . » * ) . Ml liming.
Utt IMIIMV Wwl Chirolno
•yilaml and.lniPKt olh«r
k*y «nQln« PArtl.

661 MORRIS-ESSEXTPKE * SPRINGFIELD * 579-6060

• . l i ' . J

WM

Dfookvxiui Commons • 198S Rout« 92 UJ«sl

Scotch Pkwn. N«UJ J«n«u 07076 • (t0\) !SS19I9

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
FROM THE Y

NAUTILUS SPECIAL
•.'• • • * • • • • " ;

2 Membership f̂orjhe price of 1
Now Thru December 31

'The Car Spa

RfFIWE POINTS
™YMGA

201 Tucker AVWNM
Union "

688-9622
CALL FOB EBPE NAUTILUS DEMONSTRATION

...begin with a Christmas Collection from
ArtisticJCreations.

This seasons most exciting collection of exquisite
decorations can be found in our workrooms. Attend
our Grand Opening c'elebratibn.

a bliziard of values awaits you..

In today's uncertain securities markets, United
Counties Trust Company offers sound and stable
investment opportunities insured under the
provisions of the FDICand backed by a strong
capital position.

Decorator treeS, wreaths and garlands will be'available in various Foliage -styleŝ
. as well as finishes. Our experienced staff will.be available to assist you in

selecting the decoratives which best suit your needs. • ..
Come in and Browse...

You will delight in the array of colorful lights, animated figures,,
ornamentation and centerpieces.

tShqwrboni Hrs.t' weekdays 9am'•.<•.5pm, Sat. & Sun. 10am.•« 3pmj

ARTISTIC CREATIONS INC.
East 11th Ave. • Rpselfe, N j . 07203> (201) 241 0735 -i

rris Ave.. Springfield • 376-5641
Specializing in Tropical Fish

LARGEST SELECTION ^ > ;
IN THE AREA ^ *

Young Blrds-Mandtametf

"Where Future Musicians
and Family Heirlooms

Gel Their Start" '

FUELOIL

SAXOPHONES from »495~
FREE LESSONS with
KEYBOARDS

Union Market Place
2445 Springfield Ave. Union

Frl thru S f ln l l i n 9 «WEEKD<ys 349-502?

3 Generations ol ;
Friendly Service

. .'(our.63rd Anniversary)

lne Oil Co., of Union Is now -

t

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100-.. BRUSHLESS

WetARRY IAMStUKANUBA
Vacationing? Leave your birds with us.

An Easy Way
T a t E d

WOOl.LEYFtlEL.CO.
HEATINGOILDIESELPUEL-KEROSENE

OIL BURNER SALgS-SERVICE ;
12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield | # .

I ' - - Miplewood-762-7400. 7

Jl*crMM>pf«p*Hy««liw<tM.

DECORATIVE GRAVEL 4
STONE PRODUCTS

I NURSERY STOCK

5'l5Lehigh Ave., Union
MAPLE WOOD NURSERIES

DIRECTIONS TO
ARTISTIC CREATIONS
From tho Garden State Parkway: ' :
Cull 137 IWeslllold AV6.| Prwood East lor I mllo, turn .
rlohl ol Lbcusl SI. Follow Locutl SI. opproKlmately '*
mlk> lo Olh Avo turn loll Procoed lo Chotlnul St
turn right Procmd two blocks lo En I 1 llh Avo Turn
lalt Wo ore botwoon Choslnut dnd Walnut Slroots on
KlhAve

From the N J. Turnpike1

Cml 13 Take 276 to Rio I soulh 2milos mnku o nghl an
Wood Ava, at Enxon bl llion Go t 4 milul inahn ,1 ng.ht
on Si tnonji) Auu Procood Vi milts mni(o a lull on
Chu InuUILxxonSlalion GoalowblMkllo 1 llllAvo _
Turn nulit Aitl lie 13 holwlion ChOalnul and Walliul
Slreolbon UlhAva

•w.

BBEL

Limit 4

35 Ught Set I
* multi color • I /

$1.99 j
MFGSugg, I |i_i,.

Llst.Prlce$5.9« • Umlt4

100 Ught Set
• clear •

$6.99
MFQ SUBS-

List Price $14.99

$5
Candle Decorator

2 FREE with $10.00 Purchase

Christmas Cash
with $50 Purchase OR MORE

$5

T H CD

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

7-50% 7.30%
ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

Interest compounded quarterly $500 rrilnlmum deposit Substantial penalty lor oarly withdrawal
Rates and yields In elfoct on publication dato aro subjoct to chango with market conditions

Effective Annual Yield assumes principal and accrued interest remain on deposit for one year

FOR DETAILS CALL 931-6845

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
MEMBER, FDIC

Belford • Berkeley Heights • Clark • Cranlord • Elizabeth • Hillside • Keansburft • Konllworth • Llncrotl • Linden • >
Madison • Mlddletown • North Plalnfleld • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth • Red Bank • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit

• • - • . ' / • •
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ITOWNSHIP (
HOLIDAY CELEBR ION

HOLIDAY
PROGRAM
DECEMBER 6,1987

5:00 P.M.
Master of Ceremonies - Jack Davis, Pres.

Union Center National Bank

Introduction of Dignataries

Greetings by Mayor Diane C.Heelan

\- Introduction of Kawameeh School Chorus

'. Introduction of the Union High Schpol Brass Band

Schedule of Events >

Introduction of the Couzen Family

Lighting of the Tree, Song, "Holiday in Union"
• ! by Chris Martirio

Sing Along - "We #re the World" led by Bob Drew

SantaClaus ' - -

LUMINARIA CANDLES FOR SALE AT:
ipNION CENTERFIVE POINTS AREA

Five Points Liquor Mart
Yolanda Creative Concepts
&JeweIery

CHESTNUT STREET
Especially For You

MORRIS AVENUE
Multi Chevrolet, Inc.

Maxinc Shop of Union . '-.
The Union Center National Bank
(ALL BRANCHES)—
TheSusanShop ,

""UntonBootery^'- '—rr—
CurtinBIn :
Neil's Army and Navy :

'"Fashion Finds . . .' ~
Stan Sommer

„ Terminal Mill End Store
~ Jahn's Restaurant ; . .

Martin Edwards Men's Shop

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
DECEMBER 6 V 24 ,1987

December 6 \ •

Covered Wagon and'Stagecoach
Rides..:.l:00 - 5:00 p.m. 'Leave
from the Courtesy House, Union/
Center Cost - $2,00 per person,
Children 12 and under Ride Free
if Accompanied by an Adult.

Tree Lighting at 5:00 p.m. *-..

, Performing: The Kawameeh
Chorus and Union High School̂
Brass Band.

Lighting of-the—Tree by-the-
Couzen Family who donated the
T r e e . .• V .' • •, ' . • • • ; . • „ '

Santa Officially arrives, Children
c a n v i s i t . •:.- • ;: •, .: , : ' . • • ; ' . . . . •.;

December 7 -11,
December 14j; 18

Covered Wagon, and Stagecoach
• • • • • ; •'. R i d e s , • . : • • • • •• -•' . •

6:00- 10:00 p.m.
. ' .'' December7-11

December 14-18
December Zl - 23

Santa at the Courtesy House.; 6:30-8:30 p.m. ;
Holiday Music will be played in
Union Center for the enjoyment
of Shoppers. ,
Refreshments will be sold by the

U p N fMicKientrKeUp6st:NT4f
and American "Legitrn Post No.

'December ~24 - Luminarla
Throughout The Township.

' Thur., December 24 :

Luminaria * Wiceioin •
.;:v ' : • • • " : • . ; ; ; i j f h t » : •;:•"•/•;;. ; • • ••;

. The lights are the way
to friendliness and

' •goo'dineighhbrliness*
1 Each household in the

Township is encourag* .
ed t o light therivqy to
their door step at 5:00
pm on Christmas Eve.

This Page _:
Sponsored By:

•TOWNSHIP OF UNION

HARMONIA
SAVINGS BANK

MEMBERFMC

County Leader
Newspapers

lizabethtown Gas
A SUbSIDlAHY OF NUI COHPOftATION

INTER
COMMUNITY
BAIUKMEMBERFOC

•SEABOARD PROPERTIES

Section Two.ol the Union Leader, Sprlnolleld Leader. Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader. The Spectator, Kenilw6rth Leader • *

XJnion
County

December 3, i987
Over 70,000 Readers

Faces fell
I j C

• * * % !

!

Thanksgiving Day,is a tradi-
tional time .for Americans to

•enjoy high-school-football-with-
family and friends, as well as a
time for lurkey feasting and
giving thanks for all good things.

, As. with most sports contests,
however, there must, be ;the
victorious as well; as' those
vanquished. _ . j . . . •,.„. ..•:J...J,L•.....-. i

Unioniles rejoiead in their
school's victory, over Linden,
12-o: Rosellc defatted Rosello
Park,28-15; .• :

On the regional • high ̂ school
i.leveirBrwley's Bears trounced"
" Dayton's Bulldogs, 42-15.

Photos by
Joe. Long

HOPE FADES — on the faces of the crowd gathered to Watch the Linden High School
football team's annual rivalry against Union High School.

H.J

UNION FANS — run the gamut of emotions as they
watch their team's successful efforts.

SOMETHING TO CHEER ABOUT — Roselle cheerleaders, from left, Larayne Smith,
grade 11, and Arle Klnch, grade ?, have reasons for their bright and happy smiles —
Roselle defeated Roselle Park, 28M 5.

I1 I
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Art

Waterloo Village will hold a
two-day holiday'craft sale by N.J.

^Designer Craftsmen Dec. 5 and 6
from 10 a.m. to 5 pjn.

The James How Gallery at
Kean College will show the -
abstract works of. Kenneth B.
Schnall through Dec. 23.

AdobeEast in Millbura will
have an exhibit of. Navajo blank-
ets of the 19th ccntruy, through
Dec. 12. For information, call
467-0770. ;

Newark 'Museum is exhibit-,
ing, "Realism and Abstraction:
20th-century American Art."
The museum is located at 49
Washington St., Newark. Admis-
sion to the museum is free; park-
ing isayailable_in_ OitTMuscum
Penny Lane lot at the corner of
Central and University avenues. •
For information, call 596-6550. •

Theater ;;
. C r o s s r o a d s T h e a t e r

at the Meadowlands Hilton, 2
Harmon Plaza, Secaucus, at 8
p.m. For information about the.
club, call Laura Ha'gan at

'298^0964^! ~ ~ ~
Parents Without Partners-

Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every second
Monday of the month, orienta-
tion, 7:45 p.m.; dance, 8:30 pjn.;
L'Affair, Route 22 East, Moun-
tainside, 527-0479 or 469-7795. •

Parents Without * Partners,
Mid-Jersey Chapter 236, will
sponsor a dance Dec. 6 from 8:30
to 12:30 a.m. For information,
call 745-6767
New Expectations, single adult
rap group, discussion followed by
dancing, Morristown Unitarian
FelIowship,~NOrmandy~Heights^
Road, Morristown, every Friday,

ton's "Sophisticated Ladies" Dec,
5 at 8:30 p.m. Crossroads is
located at 320 Memorial Park-
way, adjacent to the Hyatt
Regency in New Brunswick. For
tickets, call 249-5560. ".

George Street Playhouse, 9
Livingston Ave., New Brunswick
presents "Peter and the Wolf'
Dec. 8 through 20. Call the box
office at 246-7717 for perfor-
mance times and tickets.

Singles
Jewish Singles World Inc.,

for singles 23-36, will attend
Cafe Devorahll at the YM-
YWHA, Green Lane, Union,
Dec. 6 at 7 p.m. For reservations,
call 964-8086,

The NJ. Moonrakers, a club
for tall and single adults, meets
the second Tuesday of the month

Dec. 4, 8:30 pjn. to 1:30 am., at
the Holiday Inn, Route 46W in
Totowa. For directions, call
785-9000 or for other informa-
tion, call 984^9158.

Single Paces, dances, Satur-
-days.J:30_p.m.;.Sund8yst.8jp,m;,
238-0972 or 679-4311.

New Jersey -, Moonrakers
Club, club for tall, single adults;
meetings followed by dancing,
every secondi Tuesday . o f - the-
month, Meadowlands Hilton, 2
Harmon Plaza, Secaucus, 8:30
p.m., 298-0964. '

Union County COPO dance/
socials for widows and Widow-
ers hold 'dances on the' third
Wednesday at the Westwood in
Garwood. For information, call
Harold Brown at 241-3315,

Music
New, Jersey Historical Socie-

ty presents popular religious and:,
patriotic music of the 1700s at
230 Broadway, Newark Dec. 6 at
2 p.m. For reservations, call
483-3939.

The. Minstrel! Show Coffee-
house, Friday night concerts,

Somerset County Environmental
Education Center,-190 Lord Ster-
ling Road. Basking Ridge, 8:3.0
p.rn,,_335r9489, _ s l l _ _ _

Support groups
The American Diabetes

Association of Union. County
will hold a patient education
meeting Dec. 8 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Westfield WMCA. 138 Ferris PI.,
Westfield, Room G & H. For
information, call 654-7449. :

The United Ostomy Associa-
tion wil| hold its annual holiday
party Dec. 9 at 8 .p;m. in the
ground floor cafeteria-of rSt.
Barnabas Medical . Center,
Livingston. For information on
its monthly meetings, contact
Sandy Bossie, 731-4576.

Project Protect, a support
group for battered women, meets
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 pjn.
For information, call 355-HELP.

Railway Hospital has formed
a bereavement group for
widowed people which meets on.
Thursdays from 130 to 3 p.m.

Hospicelink, service assists harvest festival, at 6:30 pjn. Dec.
persons seeking care for termi- 8 with music, food arid a talk by
nally ill patients and their fami- author, Dr. Maulana Karenga.
lies. The" toll-free telephone! Christmas Antiques Show
numberisi;8Q0)33TRI620.r' • , -takes place Dec. 4Tffiroljgh~Dec75
The Mother' Center of Central at the Aspen Hotel. Route 46W,
New Jersey, a support and infor- *•—'——• • . •

• Wil lmation group on parenting,
hold a workshop on college'
financial planning for children,
under the new tax law Nov. 30 at
8 p.m. at the Scotoh, Plains,
Library, 1927 Bartle Ave. For
further I information about, the
workshop -or the center, call
469-2698 or 322-5029;

Association For Advance-
ment of the Mentally: Hand-
icapped, The Concerned Fami-
lies Group, for parents, guar-
dians, siblings and friends of
developmentally disabled adults,

Parsippany.
Central Jersey Capter No. 1

or the National Association of
Power Engineers meets Dec, 14
at 8 pjn. in the Mt-Zion Masonic
Temple, Route 127, Mctuchen.

The Purchasing Manage-
ment Association of New Jersey
meelsz Dec. 9 at 7 pjn. at the '
Ramada Inn, Route 10, East
Hanover. To register, call Doris'
Gansler at 379-1100.

The Stanley S. Holmes Chap-
ter~of Union County "will meefx.
Dec. 8 at 1 pjn. at lhe.VJ.W.-—.

7:30 p.m. at 24 Lackawanna
Plaza;Millbum.-For information
call379-75Op. .

A Bereavement Seminar

'—For-informatinnJ-1in4-to-enmii,_It:meets Wednesdays from 6 to
call 499-6169;

RESOLVE, or Central New
Jersey is the local chapter of a
national self help organization

"offering"Support" grbups,~doctpr
referral and educational meetings
to couples and professionals deal- and the Hospice Consortiums
ing will impaired fertility. For will be held Dec. 14 at 8 p.m. at

call 731-9011 or the Cranford Public Library on
Ave. The topice is

meetings, second Tuesday"^6T~HalI oh Kirkrrian Place, Union.
-"• Professional -Secretaries
International meetings Dec. 2 at
the Westwood Restaurant North
Avenue, Garwood, beginning at 6
p.m. For reservations, call
Maureen Broadbent at 765-4790.

each month. First Baptist Church,
Elizabeth, 7:30 to 9 p.m.,
354-3040:

Cancer Care Inc. offers infor-
mation and support group or
adult relatives of cancer patients,

^W
age; will hold' its annual party at
Seton Hall University on Sunday
from 4 to 8 p.m. For ticket infor-

y V
Cepartment of Human Services

information,
.873-8787.

Mended Hearts, a support
group of people who have had
heart'sufgery. or any other type of
heart problem, visits . patients
awaiting surgery to help them by
sharing experiences. Endorsed by
[lie American Heart Association,
the! group holds meetings on the

•third Tuesday of the month in
Springfield. Anyone interested in
becoming a member or receiving
more information can contact

Walnut Ave. The
"Handling the Holidays."

Association for Retarded
Citizens meets Dec. 10 at the
Betty McGhee Center, 1227
South Ave., Plainfield at 7:45
p.m. The speaker will outline the
corporation to help families plan

• for the future of. a disabled son- or
daughter. For information, call'
754-5910. .'... "

Mended Hearts
467-8850.

Potpourri
by calling: Kean College will commemo-

rate Kwanza, an ancient African

The Clark Historical Society
runs guided tours of the Dr. •
William Robinson Plantation, a
restored 17th century farmhouse'
and grounds at 593 Madison Hill
Road, dark, on the first Sunday
of every month, except January,
February and March.: Groups may
visit by appointment On Dec. 2
at 8 pjn. in the Clark Public
Library; 303 Wostfjeld Ave., ,'•
there will be,a talk by Holly
Hoffman, director of Trailside
Museum and Science Center. On .
Dec. 6 there will be an open
house and holiday shop. Call
388-8999:

season without a flurry
• With ski season just around the
corner, Vernon. Valley/Grpat
Gorge Ski Area, one of the
largest- ski resorts in the North-
east,' is hard" at work'putting the
finishing touches on a major
expansion and improvements
program. "
• Home of the 'world's largest
snowmaking. system, Vcrnon
Valley /Great Gorge has, been
preparing the'additions'since last
y e a r . . , ' . ' . • ' •. '••..; " , . ' , . ' • ' •

The resort has added a.new
high capacity double chairlift that

.will connect the top of Vcraqn-
Valley, with the summit of Great
Gorge North. This lift will make
Vernon Valley/Great Gorge
more user-friendly for novice

MarieDutter
Focus1 Editor

skiers while providing'skiers with.
shorter lift lines. •

Additionally, the ski area has
acquired, several. hundred ' new

" snow gurisand has" embarked:on"~
a massive trail-widening
program.' • •. . **

Also, many "interior improve-
ments have been' made to the

, base, lodges which will truly
enhance the overall ski experi-
ence at Vernon Valley/Great
G o r g e . ' " ' ' ' •• • . ' . • '•'•..•••'•.••/•'

This "year Vernon Valley-
/Great Gorge offers, its'! pheno-

, menal; new $12 million spa and
country', clyb as an amenity. for
skiers ,\yhoj stay 'overnight The
magnificent facility offers-eydsry-
conceivable health,, fitness.'...and:;

- . s o c i a l a c t i v i t y . ; ' . : • ''.•••!••••• ;••,.-. .•-•'.•• "• •'
A sampling of features at the

spa Includes seven indoor and
outdoor ' heated pools, aerobic

. dance studio, Natitilis and fi'eo:
weights, full gymnasium,, indoor
and outdoor tennis, racquetball,
tanning patios, Jacuzzis, Whirl-

pools, steam baths, an indoor
running track and much more. . .

'.;• Skiers will be.pleased to hear
of-VerndnJVallcy ̂ Great-Gorge's-
latest innovation, ".Kites," an
eclectic California-style menu
restaurant; Located at the top of
the spa, "Kites" offers first'class
dining and entertainment

Premier' interior designer
Adam Tihany, renowned for his
elegant creations at Bally's Hotel

.and Casino in Atlantic City and.
Manhattan's ; Aloe-Aloe, is
responsible, for the' beautiful
decor of "Kites." The restaurant'
is adorned with a multitude of

"Iracefully displayed cloth tites
;' hung from trass rafter̂ .- Skier's.
. wori't want to miss this oppprtun-"

ity to wind and dine in style. ',

Vernon Valley /Great Gorge's
own condominium; project,
known as Great Gorge Village,
has continued to grow at a record:
pace. More than 300 new units

have been completed since last
ski season. Construction at Great
Gorge Villager.began just five;,
years •. ago arid . has. progressed

Tapidly :with over :l,000 unitsi

Great GorgcVillage features a
variety of lodging alternatives,
ranging from;, one -!' to;': three:
bedroom condominiums. Warm
.and'clcgan( interiors, cozy open
lofts arid sunlit windows, create a
high standard of living which has
become the hallmark of owners
and guests who have been part of
•Great Gorge Village since its
inception. These units provide

: several hundred much. needed
beds for skiers who wish to stay

i : ; f l y e i i B l R h i . " ' ' \ ! . : ; " : - 1 . :.•••• . •'.- •'•'•',.' '..

' : T h e ski area, planned . i t s .
Thanksgiving weekend opening

. for-either natural or man-made
; s n o w : , " ' •:•'•• '':'•''•'••;.'•• ;•••'• V . • • X • - • / • '.•-'.' '.'•'

: -Vernon Valley/Great Gorge is
located off Route 94 in VemonJ
Township/. .. •'. ; . .

Lottery
Following are. the; winning

New Jersey Lottery (numbers
for the we>ks,of J^foy. 2,9,16
Wd'23;':' ;~'T' -;"----;"•

PICK--IT ANDPICK4
v ,

Nov. 17-rl34,6695
Nov. 18--675,4464
Nov. 19--314,9394
Nov.20--596,1851
N;21^2729457Nov;21272,9457
Kov.23-«58.'8826,
Nov. 24—5ia 7727
Nov. 254295,6042
Nov. 26^266,3520
Nov. 27^-669,1775
Ntbv:28—144; 5680
; • P C : 6 : V -

Nov:>; 16^2] 5; 6, 15̂  27.
3?'; bpniiB'^SS^t-V'1/••'•'.•'.•'•'.

Nov. 19-T-8; 9;.17i'2l, 29.
40; bpnus w i 7 0

Nov 2 3 t 2
; b p s w i l 9 7 7 .

iNov. 23t-2. 12,23, 26, 30,
34; bonu?^. 58651. : "; ?

N6V; 26-i6, 9. 10, 13, 23,
38; BonuS-^33777.

showwinsthe cat's meow
ByMARJKYABLONSKY of them are lap cats, but.ihey
It is said that whenever a want to be with you."

Birman dies, it carries with it the According to the "Birman
soul of a priest, to heaven. And Legend," long before the time of
judgirig^by theridbkTMd"icmr>er^BUdVlha71he~ICh1ner~p&ple built""
ament of this beautiful, elegant, beautiful temples in "remote
affectionate cat, it would behard mountain retreats," In one of the
to argue with that belief. ' " temples lived an elderly priest,'
-Although there were cats Mun-Ha, who was one night
galore at Uie first annual National __killed-ov a.band of. raiders as he
Birman Fanciers Championship was praying before a goddess
~ "" ~ ' symbolized by, a golden statue

with sapphire eyes. . '
Sinli, who was one of 100 pure

white cats living in the temple, as
: well as the "devoted companion"
of the priest, is then said to have
jumped onto the body of his

Cat Show this past Saturday at
the Thomas Dunn Sports! Center
in Elizabeth, it was this particular
breed of feline that seemed to be
the most impressive. !

Believed to be in this country,
for only about 20 years, the,
Birman at first appears remarkab-

l y similaMo a Siamese, thanks to
master, faced the statue and

breeds, there were different divi-
sions of the Persian family.

Also standing out were four
_gray-and-white American shor-
thairs who were .described as
being "able to do light-mouscw-
ork," as well as a frightened
Egyptian Mau. . •

Like many cat shows, this
particular one-included particip-'
ants and judges from different

. parts of the country, with each cat
being. registered with the 'Cat
Fanciers Association, which is
the "mother branch"- of ̂ uT the
600-plus,CFA clubs or affiliates
nationwide.- . _ . > •

Winning the Morris Trophy for
the Best Household Pet was Park-

will not make money breeding
' cats," she said. "It's not a very

big money-making proposition."
__lAud_it!s_not-a-yery_compli-_

cated one, either. As the term
"stud" implies, male, cats arc
called upon, mostly by "word of
moulJi" among.their owners.j.to
impregnate females who have
gone into heat, a. process of
naturc-that occurs usually in late
winter or early spring, although
spme cats do go into heat at any
time of the year.

Regardless, a male is always
receptive to a female in heat, '
since "they're not fussy,"
explained Rechsteincr. The '
owners of the studs arc paid fees

TO

<D

•J"

"color points" that are similarto""goyemed the, transmutation of
. Ihrrlnllrr brrxdr.Bnt-while^therei=so)ils ""And m trip.

, o t e studs ar
i'appealpd to_me-g()ddcss-who--er~pi-Snuggleszni,-;a brown,aridr.̂ .for_thcir cats'services,
governed the transmutation of white cat who is owned b y As many a cat breeder will tell

d ^ f ^are some- similarities' present,
there is a difference as well to
this ivory-colored, silky-furred
feline. •
• -'The Siamese is a long-to-
balanccd body, while the
Birmans arc hefty, muscular and

_.jicau,j..a: cat .owner, who was
present for the s h o w . ' :

"They're playful, bin they're
just_as; willing to. cuddle .up as....
they i re willing to play,"
explained show manager Rita.
Rechsteincr, whose own Birman,
Jiggs Up, Was the highest-scoring
feline of his unique breed

•'throughout the country a year
a g o . • : , ' • ' . ;•' ..•'.•• , ' • • i . . ' .

'They're not so active that
they run around in a frenzy and
climb the drapes; Birmans arc a
particularly people-oriented
breed. Generally, they love
people. ••'.. . •

"They really are lonely without
people," continued Rechsteiner,.
as another Birman, named
Nambrin Koko, was busy licking
the face of her owner. "They
enjoy people's company. Not all.

entered the cat's body, the .white
hair of the!feline's.body turned
golden like the priest's beard,
while its eyes turned sapphire
blue just likethe statue's eyes.

Sinn's face, tail and legs then
turned earth-like brown, except

Kenllworth. Walking away with a
trophy for the Best Binnan in the
championship class was none
other than- Jiggs Up, who lives
with Rechstcinerin Rockaway.'

The .winner , of the Birman
premiership,—or altered class —

Ln_^w.as_WJno^mist_anMbaivJwho__prescnt
priest. The legend then states that belongs to Helen Tyler-pf-Porno- Being a judge, however, is a
the cat, whosentransformation na, New .York.''
"inspired" other priests to drive Itfany of the participants in the
out the.!t8iders^diedjJveekJater._._showarc-cat-breedersra practice
and carried into paradiso the soul that is done not for money but

cat shows is for breeders to
become acquainted with one
another. Considering that some
breeders and owners travel to
shows across the nation and
world each year, the opportunity
to make new friends is always

p
of his late master. The next morn-
ing, the other white temple cats
underwent the same color, trans-
formation as Sinh, leaving the
belief that cats do indeed "have
custody" of priests' souls.

Final ly , , as the legend
concludes, "woe ; to him who
brings the end/of one of these
marvelous beasts,, even if he
didn't mean jo . ' He will surety
suffer the most cruel torments
until the soul he upset has been
appeased." .: •

In all, 6f the 357 cats that were
present at the. weekend-long
show, 46 were Birmans. Along
with the 28 different fclinq

more because of the love of cats.
As Rechsteiner explained, while:
costs on each feline vary,_ the.
amount of time that is spent
caring for the pals before they arc
sold can offset much of the sell-
ing prices.

"Generally speaking,' people

jg
bit more difficult. Certified by
the CFA, each judge must have
hadsome breeding "experience,""
arid worked with the particular
•breed they happen to be judging
for at least .seven, years. And
judges, in addition to taking year-
ly exams, must also have had at
least three winners qualifying for
the finals of cither an all-breed or
a specific breed category. - •
/ "And it's quite, tough,"

explained vKim Everett of Port-
land, Ore., the vice-president of
the CFA who sees thousands of

teats-each-year inplaccs-sucln<s~
Hawaii, Japan, Australia, New
Zealand and Germany.

But it's not really all that tough
to get involved with cat breeding,
or just the love' of 'felines. And
Everett does her best in knocking
down the belief held by some that
loving and raising cats is not for
"macho-men," but more along
the lines of "sissies."

"It's not a sissy hobby,"
emphasized the judge, who is
originally from Manhattan
Beach, Califr"Now it's for all
brackets. It is so much fun, and
it's relaxing."You make so-many
friends__over the years. ItVnoL
like «)urilryT)UmpkTns7ffiVdlgni-
fied, but in a low-key way. And
it's fun. And. the cat is considered
number̂  one before the owner.
The owners are terribly dedicated
to their animals.
" T h e ; cat is now the number
one pet," continued Everett, who
•explained-tliat-traveling-costs-for-
judges are paid for by "various
clubs holding shows, but that
independent breeders must pay
their own way. "!• usdd to think
they were independent, but
they're not. They require the
companionship of their masters: I
think cats arc not a commodity;
it's not_ somothing just for the
win. They love each bne. They
care about their cats,"

Just as their! cats i:arc~about
them. • . . ' . ' . •

Pheto By Jot Low

1 . •'.. '.:'•'. • •• • . Pttelo By Utrit YtHmty
WE 'JIGGSUP—AndJiggs Up Is the name of this beautifulBlrvnan,-
who was one of 357 felines present at last Saturday's first annual
National Blman Fanciers championship cat show In Elizabeth. Jiggs
Up, shown here with his owner. Rita Rechstelnerof Rockaway, was
the nation's highest scoring Birman a year[ago. .: ,

• '
 :

: • • '
:

: - : , • ' : : • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • . • , • . ' . . • ' . ' • • • : • • • : ;
V i

 i \ - : ( '

IN THE SPOTLIGHT— Once again, Jiggs Up Is the center of attention, as Judge Dick Koepp
looks him over during last Saturday's cat show. Jiggs Up won a trophy as theshdw's Best
Birman In the championship class. . .
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In tribute to their commitment
to Hadassah, the 'Women of the
Year" from Ilie Northern New
Jersey Region's more than 60
chapters and groups in Union,
Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Morris
and Passaic counties,, as well as
Statcn Island, N.Y., will be
honored at the 'annual Myrtle
Wreath Awards luncheon Dec. 13
from 10:15 a.m. to 2:30 p.mfat
the Parsippany Hilton Hotel. ~

"We are very proud to
anhounce," notes Gloria Schneid- ,

'. cr,""chairman," "that our honorcc
.and-jiucst spcakor_wilUbc- Dr
"Irving™" YiJzT~Grecnbcrg, naBoF ~
ally and internationally known

"rabbi, who is recognized for his
contributions to the advancement
of Jewish life and thought"
Gfecnberg is the founder and
president of CLAL, the National
Jewish Center for Learning and
Leadership, whose major goal is
the unity of the Jewish peopled r~

Grecnberg, an ordained Ortho-
dox rabbi, with a Ph.D. degree
from Harvard University, is "the
founder of the Department of
Jewish Studies at.City College in...
New York and the author of a
new book, "Living As a. Jew: ,
Obscrving'Jewish Holidays,"

Among this year's "Women of
the Year," reports bis Segal of
Springfield, chairman, arc Sadie
Peck 'of the Linden Chapter,
Lillian Gushin of the Roselle-
Cranford Chapter; Patti Weiss of
the Springfield Ma'ayon Gila
group and Sydell Spialter of the
Union Chapter.

The awards luncheon, attended
by about 1,000 women, also will
feature, the honoring of chapters
and: groups that have achieved
membcrahip-vand fund-raising
"goalsTMore information can bo~

to 7 p.m. Legal Counterfeits is a
jewelry manufacturer which
handcrafls 14K gold replicas of
famous jewelry pieces at discpunt
rates. The jewelry is not available
in stores, it was announced.

"The jewelry sale is the perfect
opportunity for people to get an
car|y start on their holiday shop-
ping," Mcidlcin says.'They can
be assured of finding pieces that
will make great gifts for every
family member and friends."
Among the pieces being offered^
arc chainsriiccTaaccs, pendants,

held at "Lovcy's" in Andovcr
today. Transportation by bus will
be provided. The group will meet
at 1.0:30 a.m. at the Wilson Park
Recreation Center, Summit
Terrace, Lmdenrz-TherjjroupHs-
spohsored by the Linden Recrea-
tion Department.

THJE ANNUAL STATE scho-
larship event of the New Jersey
Federation of Business and
Professional Women, Inc., will
be a fashion show-featuring an

""assortrprirof buslnessand holi- •
day-fashions^by Gazebo of

IN CONJUNCTION with the
theme of its 60th anniversary
celebration, "From Generation to
Generation," Women's American
ORT is requesting that its
members and members of the
general public cooperate with the
National Park Service of the U.S.
Department of the Interior in a-

(Continued on Page 6)

obtained by calling Gloria
Schne ide r , c h a i r m a n , at
451-7662. ' • . - . . - . .

THE UNION HOSiPrrAL
Guild Association will" hold a
jewelry sale tomorrow and Satur-
day in the hospital's main lobby,
it was""afiftOUnced by Bertha
Mcidlcin of Union, guild presi-
dent. The sale, which is being
conducted by Legal Counterfeits,
will run tomorrow from 9 a.rn. to
8 p.m. and Saturday from 11 a.m.

rings and watches Proceeds
generated through the sale will go
to benefit Union Hospital's
Building and Equipment Fund.
Union Hospital is located at 1000
Galloping Hill Road, Union^v

."\

Hotel in Parsippany. Guest
speaker will be Dr. Sorosh
Roshan, president of the Interna-
tional Health Network for
Women. Roshan is the founder of
the organization and has partici-
pated in health seminars, at
community, national and interna-
tional lcy.cls including Forum'85
W6fId~Mecting for~Women~ih"

THE ANNUAL Christmas,—-Narobi^Kcnya.^—.^.,,,-^.-—:
Hanukkah luncheon of--the" Additional informatidn can bo
Sunnyfield Social Club will be obtained by calling 233-0110.

Give The "Best of the Best"
This Holiday Season

A Gift Certificate From

While slimming—*w show you -
_hoWloproj%l Ihe Image you I
wantinlhowayyotTwoIKTlalK, "p

won* clothes and cosmetics, -
etc. The Farraf Imago -
Program, osvnloped by
Stophanlo Farrar,
pi the Fashion
Institute ol <. *
Technology... •
Bo Iho woman
you want lobe. '

Hayeck s Fine Food
Restaurant and catering

515 centennial Ave, cranford
276-8404

T — ^ Catering for all Occasions—- - ^
Let Us cater Your Holiday Party

. On premises Catering for Parties up to 60

Thursday
Luncheon Buffet $6.95

Thursday Evening - . . :
Lobster Night $10.95*

.. 'Includes: salad bar • potato • vegetable
all peel n'eat shrimp you want

Sunday 4 PM to 8 PM
AH You Can Eat Buffet*

• • • - - . • • • ' • • ^Includes;..? hotjeijis • salad bar
all peel n'eat shrimp you Want-dessert'

Thursday thru Saturday
Blackboard Specials $10.99*

• . • . . . . • ; . " c o m p l e t e d i n n e r w i t h s a l a d b a r , , • •''.

New Hours: Mpji-Wed 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.
TtmnvFri 8 M l . to 9 P.M- • Sat 9 M l . to? )).m. • Sun 4'p.ni. to I p.m.

What better way of saying happy holidays or thank you. this
holiday season, than to give your family, friends and business
associates a gift certificate to The Manor, Voted "Best of the
Best" in the 1987 readers' poll Conducted by "New Jersey
Monthly" magazine—the fourth consecutive year—The Manor
has been selected northern New Jersey's favorite restaurant

Give the very "Best" this year.

Do Your Shopping By Telephone
Call (201) 731-2360

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

111 Prospect Avenue. West Onmgc. NJ

Now At Lean Line

ANDMORE.
ONLY * 4 ° ° Weekly

WITH PURCHASE OF SPECIAL COUPON BOOK-

Stlskal-
OalJsewski

Dorceh Mario Stiskal of Salem
Road, Union, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stiskal, was
married Oct. 3 to Richard

^Raymond Galiscwski of Old Tote
Road, Mountainside, son of Mrs.
.Jane Galisewski of Mountainside
and Mr. Richard Qalisewski of
I s e l i n . • ' . • • • :

Monsignor John Koenig offi-
ciated at the ceremony in Holy
Spirit Roman _ Catholic Church,
Union. A reception followed at
the Suburban Golf Club, Union.

The bride was escorted by her
brother, Frank Sjskal. Barbara
Hcrrighty of Union •served as
matron of honor for her sister.

.. • Robert Dclaney of Mountain-
side served as best man. -•••

MrSi-Galiscwski, who was
graduated—from—Unions-High
School and Bpston University,
where she received a bachelor of'
science degree in physical tlicr-
apy, is employed by Unipn Phys-
ical Therapy Center, Union.

" -Her husband, who was
graduated from Union ^High
School and Com.mmuhity
College at AirForcei A.S., seryed

—in acu've duty for four ycars-for-

Moscaritolo
, Linda Droege, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Heinz Droege of Union;
was married Sept. 5 to Christos

;_Moscarilplo. son of Mrs. Shirley
' Moscaritolo of Elizabeth.

The Rev. Wilbur Walling offi-
ciated at the.ceremony in St.
Mark's Church,- Elizabeth. A
reception followed at the Grand
MarquiSj_OId Bridge.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Angela Droege of Union
served as maid of honor for her
iistcr. Bridesmaids were Cather-
ine Ansbro of Glen Gardner and
Amy Chaillct of Rahway.

Timothy Murphy of Elizabeth
served as best man. Ushers were

_ Daniel Moscaritolo-oLElizabcth,
jbrotherjjf the groorn, and_Car!os

Save $14.00 ,
FREE RBOI8TRATION

With this ad pay only $6 00 mcollng loo

"One tune lor J lilttune "
Hi 1-8004M-3108 or JOI-75T-76r7.

u NV, RM-WM26-096S. j
> EXPIRES DEO 31 1001J

LOOK FOR LEAN LINE
GOURMET FOODS AT
VOUB LOCAL SUPW-
MARKET OR
SPECIALTY.SHOP.
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MR." AND MRS. RICHARD RAYMOND GALISEWSKI

trie United States Air Force: He is MR. AND MRS.
employed'as an operative cngi-- •'"
nccr for Union Terminal, Jersey • •
c u y . . • ; . .• • • . • • • , . : . . . , " . . ". . ; . . . . - . .

— Mrs; Moscaritolo, who was
graduated from Union High

/School-. and_ Union County
College; is.employed by Ovcr-
lookf Hospital, Summit.

Her husband, who was.
graduated from Elizabeth High
School, is employed by Barnes

-Chevrolet, Summit . "••—•'-,—.
The newlywcds, who took a

CHRISTOS "MOSCARITOLO h°n cym°°!l {"P «° St. Lucia in
• •. .. the Caribbean, , reside in
'-•.";' -.Middlesex. .

Stork club
A 6-ppundl 514-ounco son, Kenneth Michael Saurez, was"

born Oct, 3 in St. Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr.
arid Mrs. Michael David Saurez of Henshaw Avenue, Spring-
field..He is the couple's first child. . '.'

^Mis. Saurez, the former Heather Grasz, is.the_daughtet.of JMr^
and Mrs. ThcodoreGrasz of Bayonne. Her husband is the son of
Mr.: and Mrs. David' Saurez of Jersey City^ Maternal great-
grandmother is Josephine Scavnicky of Yorikcrs, N.Yi

CahalafrBaker
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cahalan of

Stpwc Street, Unions have
announced the engagement of
their, daughter, Eileen L. Cahalan
Of Summit,"to Robert W. Baker
III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

p
Miss Cahalan, who 'was \

graduated from Villanova
University, where she i-eccived a
bachelor of science degree in

nursing, is employed as a staff
nurse at Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Trenton State College1,
where ho received a bachelpr of
science degree , , i s a self-
crnploycd painting contractor.

A July 1988 wedding is
planned in St. Michael's Roman
Catholic Church, Union.

On social pictures
• Anyonejwishing to pick up
social pictures after they have
been published should call the
social editor at County .Leader
Newspapers, 686-7700,' before '
coming to our Union office to
make sure they are available.
Because of a change in
production procedures, photo-,
graphs may not be available
immediately after publication.

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

.. 'Standard Width 8'or 9'
•Standard Height«'6" or >'

Double Doors 16'Wide
$74900installed

Two Single Width Doors
$ 7 4 9 0 0 uth Installed*

• • Includes: Door, Trtoin
Woatherslrlpplng,
Lock & Installation

FREE ESTIMATES
EDJONES
66^-0074

Division . •JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Avenue

Union NJ. 07083

The Finest International
Gourmet Culslna
H O U M SpeclalllM

-^^— Ca|un Slyto •
cccku.il lm,Kt. ^ P W ; > lUllan

||"rBBhqu»tFacllltle»'sjr^>c^:-1;-. . Sofood '

eserve now for your Christmas Party NOW open||
For Infortnatlon - Retarvatlon* call 687-8600 Ext. 435 Saturdays
Piano Music In our Intonate Cocktail Lounge Tues.-Fri.

Come meet our Accomplished Chef, Ricky Dea, formerly of Gablanos
.—;-—^— — ---rBt 22 WiMtbound, Union: ._ JJ _L__-^ :;__i

(314 hilla«w«»tolO8P}loc«t«dn«xtto'Clinton m«nw - ; '. •' .
RwfVlUoin: 687-8800 Ext 435

Let Us Capture The
Special Moments of Your

We give that extra personal-touch...
At that extra low price $399.00 for full day coverage
Your wedding is as special to us as it is to you!

T.S./MARZAN STUDIOS
(201) $66-1641

Family Pprtralture (7n studio or on location) Commercial
. Modfellng Portfolios Schools

Publicity . • •• Vldepgraphy
\. , . Open 7 Days a Week,

Ivhy. anJ unl'
*4;ti4'iJ«*l|ii K»

•Inn'bi O«rcn C>»
llnnf. We kr« prouJ In

•DbiTimuliScI
Whl̂ YnuWuIr

• uUlCCIw>n • Miu< Jewelry
' Repaired
While You Wall :



Clubs to holo^hoMay parties, beneiits, salesCL

I (Continued from Pago 4) .
research for memorabilia to' b.e
en housed in a museum in the main,

_, building of Ellis Island, part of
™ the restoration project designed

n b t e ' h d

When the museum is completed,
contributors whose material is
accepted will be recognized on a
permanent credit plaque. Indivi-
duals wanting^tp^ know more

contributions of all who
g emigrated to the United' States
Q from cverycountry of the world.

• | The historic >stalion, just a few
'. • hundred yards from the Statue "of
H Liberty, is being restored by The
3 Statue Of. Liberty-Ellis Island
O Foundation, Inc., in conjunction
<J with the National Park service for
§ its centennial in 1992. •
g Tfie National Park Service is

"3 seeking specific objects that'

projects sponsored by Women's
American ORT can call
549-1155.. .. ••••;.

B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN of
Union,will hold, an annual
auction night Wednesday at7:30
p.m. in the Senior .Citizen room
at Bumct Junior High School,
Caldwell and Morris avenues,
Union'. The date originally-
announced was postponed due to
inclement weather. Chairman is

LILA BARSKY, chairman,
has. announced that all plans have'
been finalized for the Hillside
Chapter of .Hadassah's annual
bazaar and "benefit event''which

- wil l-be-held-from-1O~a:nrr tcr4-
p.m. Sunday in the War Memor-
ial Building, Liberty Avenue,
Hillside. Admission is free, and
the public is invited.

vations for the Myrtle Wreath . Jessie Teach at the piano.
Awards Day luncheon to be held Refreshments will be served by
at the Parsippany Hilton Hotel Bess Fishkin and her hostesses.
D e c . 1 3 . - ' • • • • . • • • ', . • • ••'•• ••, v '

THE HILDAGOULD Chapr-—rTHE TUESDAY-SOCIAL^
tcr of Deborah will meet Tuesday CLUB, sponsored by the Linden
at noon in Congregation Anshe RecreaUon Dcrjartment, will have
Chcsed Synagogue, Orchard ils Christmas party on the noxt-

mecting day Tuesday at Cryan's
Restaurant. The club meets at the
Sunnysidc Recreation : Center,
Mclrose and Orchard Terrace,
L i n d e n , i •. •". • . :•

Terrace and St. George Avenue,

. period spanning' its' opening
==gi,1882=ilhrougruJ924—-the peak

o years of immigration to .this
£ country. Categories of material
' being sought include trunks,

baskets, and luggage that passed
through, Ellis Island; passports,
travel papers, inspection "cards
arid ship-related documents; diar-
ies, drawings, letters; which
describe the emigration1 cxperi-

• ence; photographs of the immi-
_._grants in their homelands, at Ellis

Island, and/or shprtly after their
arrival in the United States; trea-
sures ; broughtrartifacts from,
homeland, including hougewarcs, •
tools, musical instruments, reli-
gious objects, objects 6f personal
adornment, clothing, toys and
childrcns wear and memorabilia
associated with former employ-
ees at Ellis Island. Anyone who
has anything that might be appro-
priate for an immigration
museum at Ellis Island, or,who-
knows of so.meone who might
have such momentos, is asked to
wri tc_to: The Registrar,
Metaform/Rathc/D & P, 15 East
26th St., New York, N.Y. 10010.

In describing the available"
. object, it was announced, it

would be helpful to know the
approximate day associated with,

... it, its size, condition, and if it
Would be available for loan or

: donation. Photographs of the arti-
- fact would be Useful,- if available.

Don'tMiss _ :u

CWEZNA's

Hillside Chapter^of Radassah
will meet Tuesday, evening at 8 in
Temple Shomrei Torah" in Hill-.
side. The meeting will be
r.nnrtur.tcA _ hv^Sulvja Rii*rimi»r

Linden. The program will feature
an installation of officers for
1988-1989. Installing officer will

KATHERINE STYLES, state
president of the American Legion~

^ « ^ p
;chaptpr.:roJMunel .Pcrlman

and ,1ns•Scrip.-Refreshments wll
reserved. - , • . - • - •

siuu. . i nu ineetinR
conducted -by•* Sylvia Blcckncr/

_corpresident. --^._;_-__..^^^.--j--,.
Byrdie Weiss, special fund

raising chairman, is taking rcser-

beJBcrt GoIdbergcr .̂AfU5r._mcL__Auxi!iary,:hasannpTO
installation, the group will have a next state.meeting will be•'hold
Christmas .and^Hanukkah after- . SaturdayjitJhcJvfeLW-Egypt.PosL_
noon with old-time songs for Home,- American "Legion, Post . -
sing-a-long, accompanied by 455.

C ASCIO'S TAVERNE
Where Good Friends Meet I

& Good Times Begin

SATURDAY
NIGHT is

Oldie's Night!

Enjoy HOME-STYLE COOKING
At Reasonable Prlcesl

Ask About Our
SPECIAL 'LUNCHEON CLUB" MEMBERSHIP

400 FaitouteAve. Roselle Park
—^-.•; 245-9771

Come Tiy Us...You'll Like Us
Daily Dinner Specials

' includes: Soup, salad, Vegetable,
Potato, Dessert, 8f Beverage

Broiled y2 Garlic Chicken 595

Broiled Filet o f Blueflsh 59S

Broiled w h o l e Baby Flounder 64 5

Prime Rib 79S

Breakfast and Luncheon Specials
Sunday: Fruit Bar with Breakfast

"" And More!
• Fresh Seafood • Steaks

• Chops • Chicken
• Italian Specials • Salad

Bar •Children's Menu

Rt. 22 •Springfield
37G-1259

OPEN 24 HOURS

Specializing In growing
your own nails

Nail Conditioning ,", Pedicure
BodyWaxIng Nail Art r-3
Nail Wrapping ' ' Facials

European Manicure

WEDOEVERYTHINaBUTHMR

57 Main Street, Mlilburn

The 3rd Annual .
BREAKFAST with SANTA1

December 5,12,13,19 & 20
•Free Face Painting •Helium Balloons •

• Gifts foHhe Kids • ;
/Adults $7.00 Children $6.00

Prlco Includes TBK& Gratuity •
Advancod Resarvatlons Required
BRING YOUR CAMERA

The Ground Round
...whsra tswHy dtalng to slwsis ittonHMs * h i

Rt. 22 East, Springfield
Across from Channel Lutnibar -
All Ma(or Credit Cards Accepted

State arts center
has holiday sale

'Dolly' to benefit hospital TO

" H e l l o - D o l l y " will be
_^ .„ presented by the Overlook Musi-
artist cal Theater tomorrow and Satur-
Jersey . day at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 7

Center forvVisual Arts make ideal p,m .
gifts for the holidays. Paintings, The OMT consists of a group

Original works by
members of the New

; 7 g
with Andrea Matthews, soprano, when Hugh Wolff,
musjc director, conducts the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra In music by Mozart and Mahler, tonight at 8
p.m. at the John Harms Center, Englewood; tomorrow
at 8:30 p.m. at the Count Basle Theater, Red Bank;
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the War Memorial Theater, Tren-
ton;and Sunday a t 3 p m . at the Ritz Theater, Elizabeths-
Lin, who was bom in Taiwan, was the first Taiwanese
violinist Invited to perform In China. '.'•.; ,

handmade jewelry, pottery
baskcts~are "fdf~salis~in
Center's Gallery Shop. Also
available at the center is an artists
registry for persons interested in
having-7portrajts;-of-people,—pcts-
ahd houses painted.

A special holiday'.pottery sale
will be held,, on1.Saturday and
Sunday, from 12-4 p.m. Items for
ale will be functional,and decor-

ative handbuilt and wheel-thrown
pottery^ including porcelain,
stoneware and Raku. Prices range

7rbm $5 tor$100. ~~~: ; ~

"•-NewJcrscy'Ccntcr for Visual"
Arts is located at 68 Elm St. in

1 Summit. Hours are from 10
a.m.-4 p.m. on weekdays and 2-4
p.m. on weekends, as well as 7-9
p.m. Monday through Thursday
evenings. Further information
can be obtained by calling

tal, "where it will benefit those
people who suffer from kidney
disease — the fourth most
frequent cause of death in the
United States." .

Leading the cast of 40.will be
and of "talented and dedicated people' Letty Pores of Irvington in the
the working together to. bringTiigh~ titlerble;

quality theater to our. local
community," it was announced.
The musical is based on the play,
"The Matchmaker," by Thornton
Wilder. .

Proceeds from this year's • Tickets for "Hello Dolly": are
production will help equip trie available for'purchase at the
kidney center at Overlook Hospi- •. Overlook Hospital Gift Shop.

Chorus and dancers indludc
Winifred and Winnie Phillips of
Union, Margaret Feddcr of
Springfield, and Steve Bunin of
Mountainside.

c

I
8

LManicurJng_iWaxlng^ Pedicures
: • NailArt • Skin Care1

$ 5 . 0 0 OFF - TIPS, WRAPS, ACRYLICS
anfd Pedicure* with this Ad

640 HSrth Wood Awe., Linden
Barbara Collcchlo • 486 •NAIL • Jodl Collcohlo

Good till Doc. 31,1987

Holiday concert planned
The Cathedral Symphony-

Orchestra will present a holiday
concert Sunday at 3 p.m. at'
Newark's Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart The program will include
Stravinsky's PulCinclla and
Handel's "Messiah," the Christ̂
mas portion. ' :

The Studeb'akcr Movement
Theater Co., a' mime and dance
ensemble, will-join the orchestra
for the performance of Stravins-
ky's "Pulclnella."

Featured with Ihe.orchcstra in
Handel's "Messiah" will be
members of the Opera/Music

-Theater Institute of New Jersey, a
program of the School of Rne ;

-and Performing Arts at Montclair
State College. Returning to the
cathedral will be the singers of
the Columbia University Cilcc
Glub and the Drew University
Choral prepared by director
Warren Brown. '..

• Additional information can; be
pbtainedby calling 4844600.

Gordon -Edelstcin, theater
director, is artist-in-residence for
the Major Theater. Series, of

• Montclair State College. Edels-
tein.serves as_director for the
Major Theater Scries' production
of "Hot L Baltimore," which runs

"through Saturday at 8 p.m. in
Memorial ayditorium' on the
campus. A Friday matinee is set
tomorrow at 2:15.

Holiday Sale-Dec. 4, 5,,6
—Hand-made POTTERY by Don & Lydla

HOLIDAY DECORATIONS by Tita

FACTORY OUTLET PRICES

'575 Nassau St.
Thieberger Ceramics

orf Scotland Hd.-Opp. Llbrottl's—
• .678-3334'til WP.M.-'
Bring this ad for 5% discount!-

Orange, N.J.

@Entertainment
[Editor U

Eleventh Annual

Christmas
Antiques

Show and Sale
DECEMBER 4-5-6

Aipm Hotel
Bl. 48W A Jet 1-80 ,

;. P«™lpp.ny, N.J.

GO Exhibitors- Country and Formal Furniture and Accessories
Friday, 7 to 10 P M Saturday, 12to9PM Sunday, 12 toSPM

Admission $3.50 with this ad $3.00 ' BI11& Agnes Franks, Mar.

KING COBRA CLUB JAM PROUDLY PRESENT

AN
EVENING

STEPHANIE M | r
SAT./DEC. 5, 1987
DOORS OPEN: 7:00 PM
SHOWTIME: 8:00 PM l v
TICKETS: $22.5O/$2O.O0^ \1A

RITZ
THEATER

1140 E.JERSEY STREET
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY DISC CITT. PLAINFIlLD

&Kamel ^
I

STUYVESANT

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Senior OC07 w.-ri
Citizen £ 3 7 0 OFF
Special ^ lOH. thru FRI.

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 Stuyirtsant kn., Union

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

Ml Initial ConsulUtians
FREE

IF NO RECOVERY,
NO FEE*

-Inptnonil Injury cas«
CompenMtim

AwudsllreNatTuable

ttts
BANQUET SPECIALS

WEDDINGS & PARTIES • BAR/BAT MITZVAHS
IN OUR NEWLY DECORATED BANQUET ROOM

5 Hour open bar
Hotsd'oeuvres
5 courseOinner
Dessert :
Flowers

9 5
• per person

complete
plus tax agrat.

572 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH

ALLWIWOR S * 6 " * * * 5 minutes from
CREDIT CARDS Garden St.iPkwy txitiSs"1



'Nutcracker'ballet' isperfdrmM
Mary Ann Orbe also will dance
the role of Sugar Plum Fairy, and
Kirsten Long will dance the
Snow Queen. Elie Lazar, Dieter
Alexander Rieslc and Shannon,
Robbins will alternate the roles of

The Garden State Ballet will
"^ launch its holiday season at the
co park Theater, Union City, tomor-
*- row and Saturday when it
co presents "The Nutcracker." This.
«5 yearV Nutcracker tour is made „„.
• | joss!ble^in_part_by a-grantfrora -the Cavalier and the Snow King.
w the New Jersey State Council on David Munshin will return in the

' » . the Arts. It is the Ncwaric-biised__titLc_roIe of the Nutcracker, and
• company's 14th and will include. Clara will be danced by Daisy
I 22 performances of Tschaikovs-. Merrit Also featured as a soloist

>; ky's ballet in five counties in
S New Jersey and New York. •
g Garden S ta te Ba l l e t ' s
O "Nutcracker" will feature Sally
z Rousse and Ruth Curyk allcmal-
Q ing the principal roles of Sugar
§ Plum Fairy and Snow Queen.

will be Allison Gonzalez. Garden
State Ballet's "Nutcracker" was
staged by choreographer Peter
Anastos, the company's artistic
director. . •

Performances at the Park;.
Theater are tomorrow at 8 p.m.

and Saturday at 3 p.m. Further
'information can be obtained by
calling 865^6980.

The Princeton Ballet is
presenting its_ 24th -annual
production of Tchaikovsky's
"The Nu'tcracker," a two-act
ballet in, four locations, Prince-

• tori's McCarter Theater, now
through Sunday; Trenton's War

.MemorialTheater.'Dec. 12to 13; .
Edison's Middlesex County.;
Community College, Dec. 18 to

• 20 and Easton's State Thcater.in
Pennsylvania, Dec. 26 to 27.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 249-1254.

Colonial concert slated
The Colonial Symphony,

which is continuing- its
search for a new conductor,
will present the_second-
concertof the season at 8:30 ̂
p.m. tomorrow at the Madi-
son Junior School, Main
Street,- Madison. Peter
Leonard, the music director
of the Shreveport Symphony,
will conduct the Colonial
Symphony Orchestra.,

A pre-concert lecture, will:,
be given at 7:45 on the eved-

ing. of the conceit—in—ihc-
cafcteria of the 'school.

' Leonard will lead the intro-
duction to the music of the
evening. Alsq! a reception
will be held.at the conclusion
of the' concert so that the
audience can talk with the
conductor; and the. orchestra
members. ...,••
- Ticket information can be
o b t a i n e d by c a l l i n g
377-1310, All seats are
reserved, and,tickets can be-
held at the door. • '.'. •

PET SHOP
Z39-241 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD 376-5641

Specializing In Tropical and Salt Water Fl»h and large Birds

PARROTS
.AFRICAN GREYS

. RED LORED AMAZONS .
DOUBLE YBLLOW HEADS

YELLOW COLLARED MACAWS

LARGEST
SELECTION

IN THE AREA

BLUE FRONT-AM AZONS
• MACAWS •

COCKATOOS ^ 1 -
AFRICANTIMNEHS

Union CounViUpd
1338 Stuyvetant Avenue • .964-9199 . Union

PROFESSIONAL REPAIR SERVICE AVAILABLE

Come See Our "New Expanded . • • Vl«lt Our "New Enlarged
FISH ROOM" BIRD ROOM"

AND SMALL ANIMAL ROOM
TroplcalFlsliAccciu>Hili2n1lSOt*<

Large ftitortment of c«ie« for parsltecti to pjr

« T I DOG FURNmiRE • WE ORRY UMS t EUKJUUM
REPnUS* MICE •GERBOS-XND MUCH MORE

Your Complete Craft center

WE ARE OPEN
come In and visit our new shop

Yes, we have all trie supplies that^yoii need to
make your own Christmas Gifts, and all the trim-
Ingstodecorateyourhome. — -••-•—. - — ' - —

•craft Supplies
•Silk & Dried Flowers
•Tole& Folk Art & Painting Supplies

We'd like to apollglze for the temporary Inconvenience of our Folk Art &
steclln Department which Is still located at our carwood Shop.

407-411 Chestnut street
Union • 687-2609

Thurs eve till 8pmMOrt-Sat9:5O-5 ;
Special Sunday hrs: 1-5

(2 blocks before S Points Intersection)

THE AMAZING COMPUTER
FEATURES T ^

PROCESSOR
-MOTOROLA68000 - ;

RAM
-512K STANDARD
-EXPANABLE TO 9 MEGABytES

MONITOR & DISPLAY
• HIGH RESOLUTION (640X400)
•- 4096 COLORS l •
-SPRITES r
•GRAPHICS COPROCESSOR

KEYBOARD
-101 STYLE

SOUND
-~-BUILT-IN SPEECH : - v v ; ;

-4VOICES , '
- 2 CHANNEL OUTPUT

INTERFACES/PORTS
-SERIAL - : .
-PARALLEL ' : . (

-UGHTPEN i ' * ' -
-JOYSTICK : .

% MOUSE . :

DISKDRIVES
- 8 8 0 K 3 5 FLOPPY ; ;

COMPUTER
CENTER

2S65 Route 22 West, Union, N.J.

201-686-0040
\ • , • •

(Continued from page 19)- 1

APARTMENTS WANTED

SUALLFAMILY-noods2bodroomapart-
mentln Linden. Call aftsrSPM,48&0407.

CONDOS •'---—

PUBUC NOTICE

U N I O N . 1 •

THE POINTE
-• •• ' OPEN HOUSE .

SUN. 12/6, 12-5
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury condo. Fire-
place, dock,. A/C, W/D, dishwasher,
upgraded w/w carpet, attic storage,:
custom window treatments. By owner.
Must sell. Asking $146,000. 688-8728.

FURNISHED ROOMS

nOSEULE PARK — For non-smoking REAL ESTATE
businesswoman. Close to transportation.
Call evenings. 241-4884.

HOUSE FOR RENT ,. ' '

DATEl 1l/3*/a7
WHEREAS, lt»r» a*lsts » iMd lor proles-

slonal servlcM to provld. leoal sarvlcas lor
. JoMph P. Doharly. Senior Probation OHIcer, In
tlw matter entitled "Glenn Orr v. J.P, Doherty,"
presently pendlno In Hw Munlclpul Court ol ih .
CltvMEIIubatli and known M S U O S I S I and

WHEREAS, John J. D«M«Ml, Etq., 1745 E . i l
Jnd Slrwr. Scotdi PHlin, N«w J e r w 0J0W, h»«
aoroM to provide llw "VKMurv l«» l wnHcej on
bin.l l of 7o»ph P. Dolwrlv, Senior probation
OHIcer In «ccord«nce with Speclel Counsel (e«»
as u t lorth In Policy Resolution No.145 adopted
by M s Board oh February M, )W0, and In tlw
sum p( not to exceed J5.ooo.oo, (or the year 1M7|

* WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
. requires that a Resolution authorlilno the awar-
ding ol a contract lor professional services
"without compcllllve bidding" must b« Passed

' by the governing body and shall be advertised)

" W H E R E A S , this contract Is awarded without.
competitive blddlno as a "prolesiWnal Service"
In accordance with «Ai l lS( t i (» ) ol the Local
public contracts law because the services to be
oerlormed are legal services! . . •

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
the Board ol Chosen Freeholders ol the County ol
Union That John J, DeMassI/ Esq., 1765. East 2nd
Street, Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07074, J i _
hereby awarded a contract to provide the
necessary legal services lor Joseph P. Doherty,
Senior Probation OHIcer In the matter ol "Glenn
Orr V. J.P. Ooherty," presently pending In the
Municipal Court crl the City ol Elliabelhl and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun-
. ty Manager and clerk ol this Board be and they

are hereby autnorlied to execute said contract—
upon approval by the county Counsel's olllce for

. the aforesaid protect; and • ,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the said-

sum ol not to exceed s5,0CO.O0 tor the year \m,
said fees to be charged In accordance with Policy
Resolution No.145 adopted by this Board on
February 3a, lno and to be charged to Account
No.O0l-OM.514.|3'2a! and ^ . '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED ttiat a copy of
this Resolution be published according to law

' wlthlntenOOIdaysolltspassase.
I hereby ceiilly the above to be a true copy of a

resolution adopted by the Board ol chosen
Freeholders of the County ol Union on the date
above mentioned. • . "
Eileen A; chrenka, Clerk
APPROVED AS TOFORM
ROBERT DOHERTY -
COUNTY. ATTPRNEY
07733.FOCUS, Dec.3,1987

• '• . (F«e :H7 .M)

REAL ESTATE ;

Pre-Grand Opening

SPECIAL

s
o
.w

HILLSIDE- Modem soven room colonial
' ' isheatono.

UNION-New house to share In oxclusivo •
now dovolopomont, 4 bedrooms, 2'/.
baths, 2 cargaraao, 1 minute to route 22, •
route 78 and parkway, 20 minutes to dry;
$400 to $550 month. Call 377-2607.

- HOUSES TO SHARE

SPniNGFIELb-Female lo share 4
bedroom housa. $325 plus'/. utilities,
washer, dryar, llroplaco. Convenient to
New York transportation. Available .
jDnuary1st.CallWondo,9-5,467-2996.

UNION- Has two living rooms available,
twobodrooms.alluaiidog. WalktoNYbus
vet very reasonable. Non smokers,
688-1743. . •

WESTFIELD
Two bl63«(6Ytralri/bUs station. Seoklng
young, professional single male (or share
house - Georgian Mansion - a 50 yoar
tradition - Call 233-5161 evenings.

OFFICE SPACE

UNJON-400 to 600 square foot, panelled,
istftooivStuyvesant Avenue location. Air
conditioned, own thermastat, private
lavatory.' Call 687-4418,. 9:30 to 5,
Monday-Friday. . - •

B U S I N E S S O P P S • • '';

AN EASY — WAY TO GET HELP IN
YOUR BUSINESS or starting a business
is contacting SCORE'S expert counse-
lors. Government sponsored. No cost to
you. Call 645-3982 Monday to Friday,
9 : 3 0 - 2 : 3 0 P M . • ' . • • ' • ,

HEBBAUFE-DISTRIBUTOR— MITCH"
POSNER - C A U ME FOR.THE BUSI-
NESS OPPORTUNITY. 992-8567.

WycH Hornets
^~your greatest^

value tn
Westfield?

WycHtvood Gardens,
that'sWych!

Miiini, the good life. lkMUtil'ul biidscaping. Prc'.stigiowi

-1400 East Broad St., WcstClcld

( 2 0 1 ) 2 3 3 - 7 7 1 0 •••

Call Bor Directions

.E»cluidve.Sal<a:AKMu

"If ITS
M1T0M0TIVE
MOSTUKELY
ME HAVE It."

WHOLESALE
TOTHECUBUC

A U T O P A . R T S -

OfMSU«M»l».«.jr.»t.
SAIUB»VfS730UI.W5rJl

H 7 P HNEEUWn7dO«.H.7P.H.
aOUDIK0.EWS.M5f.il.

«mSHIKfU
V«mUU.(UNIM),lil.
: ciicnsui

BOY-WISE
AUTQJPARTS

We Offer Yoii

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon-Frl: ll-S!30

Salt 10-5:30
Sun:U-5

Union, X«u»/«r«y
. OtcaUlu

1 YEAR MEMBERSHIP:

s $70.00 Registration Fee

3 lull ilnvs In cartcfI Ifom
iliilffnr«niallititntlf nol

MtlifUd with the
wrvlcfi and (acllHUi ttl

Illnau ctnliri

6,000 •q . fw)
Show*ra78iuna.
8prinl Equlphnanl

OMwr lacUMka by leuiHsn

West Orange
Essex Green Shopping Plaza
Prospect Ave. • West Orange

32S-3777 & S

privacy ami announces your guests. Luxury amenities: swim-
ming pool; Biragos wirh automatic ddor;o|K'iicr arc available;
easy commuting; close u\ it all. A historic town center with
lamoiis local restaurants ami iuteresting sliops and boutique
Wyfliewr direciion you look, classically styled Wychwood •..
Gardens ofWestrield provides quality living, cornfort nnd
value rarely found anywhere else; .

Affordable Co-ops
priced from

*7a,770
Sales Office open

Mon., Hieis., Thurs., Fri.,
l ia.m.-4p.m.

, Sat. & Sun.,
10 a.m.— 4 p.m.

Wffl^-FAIXIN ASSQCIATI1S.

All units m\ii BuWcct to an MlstinB laoriutw. In the amount of $«5;5O ftr
Tlieconipkle olloring icrnm aw in ttn ollcting plin available from the sponsor.

New Jersey's Finest Direct Sale Comic
i lBook Specialty Store
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room jpar tmen l . r * lyp* ^ . "HANDYMAN, GENERAL

I»CLflSSIFIEDflDS!
HOUSE SALE . . _ . , . „ , ,

SPECT ST. («<_>••'»« . £ * ? ^

lur ,| HEV v b u "
*fi * , <xtd (Obi

ruflt. I c o m t i " " C«iV

i*>**-t old. ruCtUtnl <ona>Uon
CJIt rvfnmgi. 1*, . 'ij

turn, tic MUrdock 1-UB1
gtgnolia Plxt, Union.
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COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective November i;i986) __
Appeirini in all Union County Newspapers and also available In combination

with ten Essex County Newspapers for a total readership of coer 195,0001

Call 68O-7700

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE Friday 5 P.M.
CUSSIFIEDAD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M.

. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuesday 4:45 P.M.
' COLOR: Black plus one color S200.

ira$5O0fee " ""
All classified advertising subject to 7 1 photo reduction

TRANSIENTCCASSIFIED"
20 words or less. . . :".. . . . . (minimum) $5.50
Each additional 10 words or less. . . . . • . ' . . - . . . ' . . . . ' ; . . . $1.50
' — ' . Four Times or More . " ' • '
20 words or l e s s ; . . . ; . . - . - . . . . . . ; . . . ' . . . . ' . . . . . - . $4.50
Each additional 10 words or less. . . . . . , . ; . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . A . . . . . $1.50

• ' II set In «ll CAPITALS
10 words or l e s s . . , , . , . . . . ' . , ; . . . . . . . . •..-. $5.50.
Each additional 10 words or less.. ' ; . . : .» . . , . . . . ; . , • $2;oo

. Classified Display Rato (mln. 1 column Inch)
Per inch (Commlsslonable). - . ' . . ' . . ' $14.00

— • - - - CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT • ^ - • - r ~ - } - - - —--•
• • • • . RUNONCONSECUTIVEWEEKS '

' 4 to 12 t imes. : I ; . $12.00 per Inch
13 times or m o r e . ; . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . ' . . . , . . . . • . . . . . . . ; . ' . . . . $11.00 per inch

. • ' • ' . Bordered Ads add $4.00 ' • ' . .. '. • ' :

V i s a a n d M C a r e a c c e p t e d

Classified ads anS.payable within 7 days. If ad Is paid by Wednesday before Insertion deduct 25 cents.
Payment for transient ads should be received before the publication date. Payment In advance for:
Out of town advertisers, Employment Wanted, Apartments Wanted, Wanted to Rent. We will not be
responsible for errors unless they are detected before Ihe 2nd insertion. County Leader Newspapers
reserves the right to classify, edit or reject any advertising. No cancellation will be accepted In
classified advertising after Tuesday noon, The llnaj deadline for classified Is 2:30 p
earlier receipt ol copy will be appreciated.

D p.m., Tuesday, but

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 3109

UNION, N.J.07083 . .
•UnionLeader . ' • •KenllworthLeader . - " .

. •Springf ield Leader ' L i n d e n Leader .
•Mountainside Echo *The Spectator q l Roselle/Roselle Park'

. UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
. • •. " • COMB0DEADLINE:-Monday5p.nr.

• . ' . . TRANSIENT CLASSIFED RATES
20 words ( m i n i m u m ) . . ; . . , . . ; . - . ' , , : . , ' . ; - . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Additional 10 words or less
Classlled Box Number

.BORDERED A D S . . . . . . . .
. ' - • • • • : • • ' CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Classified Display open rate (commlssionable) :
: 13 weeks or m o r e . . ' . • .'.- •

. . . . $10.00
$2.00

. . . . . $5.00

. . . . $10.00.

.$26.00 per inch
V $21.00 per Inch

, CLASSIFIED INDEX , •
l .AUTOMOllVE -5. SERVICES OFFERED' ' B . REAL ESTATE .
2. ANNOUNCEMENTS 6 MISC LLANEOUS 9. RENTALS .

- 3 . EMPLOYMENT- 7 ^ P E T S - ^ — - i _ : _ 1 0 , B u S I N E S S OPPORTUNITIES..
4.INSTRUCTIONS .•.' . ' - . • • : ' • . •

AUTOMOTIVE

BEAUTIFY YOUR CAR
Car slmonlzlng, plnstripplng (paint 6r
tapo), Inside cleaning Included in Blmonlz-
Ing. Also minor body repairs. For Informa-
tion call 984-7392, If no anewor, leave
mossogo. . • • • • • '

PRESERVE Your car this winter with
KARWORKS. Cloanod In/out $40.00
wash/waxed, $60.00 wash/compbnd/
wax. All work done by hahd. Call
687-7083..

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

: WHOLESALE to the public. Open 7 days,
Sunday Bom to 12 pm, Wednesday and
Saturday, 7:30 to 5:45pm, weekdays
7:30am to 7pm.

Union

688-5848
VAUtfHALL SECTION
2091 Sprlngflold Avo

AUTO DEALERS

AAA service leasing,inc
Auto Leasing: Terms .
One to Five Years

All Makes and Models
1561 Morris Avenue

Union. U J . 07083
(201)687-7200

Commercial,& Professional

. O L D S M O B I L E :•••
Octet V Largest ;

Exclusive "'•
Olds Dealer In

• . Union County
• ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Care

582 Morris Ave.
;..EIi2aboth 354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
. Exduslvo Volvo

Doolor
326 Morris Avo

Summit
273-4200

Authorized
Factory Sorvlco

Long Torm Loosing

AUTO FOR SALE

1978 BUICK Estate Wagon-350 V-8, fully
loaded. Excollont condltlort.115,000
miles. $1500 or best offer. Call after 7pm,
687-9003. . ' . . - . ' • •

1978 CHEVY-lmpala Wagon. Needs
work. Will toko bast offer. 964-5125.

1980 PONT1 AC Sunblrd-4 speed manual,
new tires. Best offer. 825-6924. '

1982 BUICK Skylark-Ono ownor. Excel-
lent condition, 4 speed, air, ps/pb, 57,000
mllbs. $2900 or bost offer. 686-2000, ext
290, days, 992-6766.'

^985^UlCKT^EGAl7aMITEbES6F
lent condition, loaded, low miloago. Must
sell. Asking $7,200 or bost olfor.
687-7212.

1979 AUDI 5000-Automatio. 4 door, p:s,
am-fm, air condition. $3500 negotiable.
Call 665-2367, aftor 9pm.

1978 BROWN CHRVSLER-Labaron (or
sale-2 door-8 Cyllndor, automatic, power
steering and brakes, alr-conditloning,
Am-Fm radio, rear defroster, electric
windows and locks, low mlleage-$1,200
or bost offer. Call B88-3561.

1976 BUICK-REGAL Tan. Two door,
power Eteoring, brakes, windows, locks,
Good running condition. < Needs body
Work. $500. Calt alter 7 PM, 862-0466.

1978 BUICK Skylark-6 cyllndor, 15,000
original miles, garage kept, excellent
condition. Must soil. $2500. Call
686-9045. ; ;

1984 BUICK — LoSabro, 4 door custom,
fully poulppod, new tiros, 31,000 mllos,
Garage rapL Ono Ownor. Asking $7,500.
Call 964-3955, altor1 6:30pm. -

1977 BUICK — Skylark, 6 cyllndor,
105,000 milos, brand now front end;
hoads; nllomalor: startor; battory: brakos;
tiros, clean Interior & oxtorior. Receipts
for all parts shown. Asking $1400 firm.
Call 686-9069. . . .

1985 CADILLAC- SEDAN DoVILLE.
Excollont condition. Original ownor,
19,000 milos. Fully loaded. Burgundy
wlm wire wheels. Garage kdpt. $13,300.
467-2166, ' :

1905 CAMARO 228 — Fully loadod. T-'
roof, oxtondod warranty, 21,000 mlios,
T.P.I, ohglno, 1 ownor. 8ost olfor ovor
$10,500. Call 486-5141.

1976 CAMARO-Red, 305, 8 cylinder,'
now tnansmlsslan& brakos, sunroof, AC,
PS, PB. Runs good. Asking $850. Call
Jamos botewobn 8 & 10pm wookdays,
anytimo-WookQnds.J762J082.

1979 CAMARO- BERLINETTA, V8, AM/
FM radio cassotto, all power, now tiros.
must soil, Must drivo to opproclato, call
761 -7068 aftor 6 PM. Will tako bost olfor.

1986 CAMARO- IROC, White, T-Top,
16,000 mllos. Mint condition. $13,000.
688-4249. . • . •

1978 CAPRICE CLASSIC ^ r 4 door,
123,821 mllos, whlto with bumhndy Inter-
ior, powpr stoering/brakos/door locks,
AM/FM storoo cassotto with, equalizor.
$400. Call 687-0595, aftor 5pm.

1983 CAMARO- Borllhetta V8, 5 spood,
air' colndltlon, am/fm storoo, $5,995
negotlablo also 1984 Pontlao 6000.
926-2288 or 665-2367, aftor 6PM. -...

1986 C A D I L L A C - C I M A R R O N ,
automatlc-VG. Eloclrio instrumentation,
sunroof and luggage rack. Chapman lock-
fully loaded. Original owner. Garagod-
14k miles. .687*843^ •

1984 CELEBRITY- Four door, air condU
Honed, four cylinder, fuol InjocUon, powor
Btooring, power brakes, 52,000 mllos,
Excollont condition. $4,500.- 273-9170.

1965 CHEVELLE — 194 6 byllndsr aulo-
matlo. 2 door hardtop, garanod. oasy
restoration $1750 runs Kko now
687-3384

1902 CHEVETTE — 4 spood 4 door
groat miloago (30-35) 70 000 mllos
Good condition $1300 00 2417783

Body •• Ptndtr Parts
. »v«il»blt tt

AUTO FOR SALE
1974 CHEVROLET-NOVA. Good starter
car. V-8 350,. air conditioning, powor
steering, AM/FM cassette. Excollont
running condition. $800orbestoffer. Call
674-8000 ask for Pater.

1973 CHEVROLET— Impala, 8 cylinder.
Best offer. Call 925-2827.

1983 CHEVROLET- BLAZER S-10,
Tahoe V-6. 5 speed, fully loaded, excel-
lent condition, 54k miles, $7,900. Call
851-9842.

1976 CHEVROLET—Nova. $300 as Isl.
Call 964-9503, after 5:30pm or

k d : ' —----
1963 CHEVY CORVAIR-Blue, 4'door,
60.00amllos, auto, trans. Good condition.
$950. or best olfor. 688-4264,

1976 STATION WAGON Chevy Impala
350 motor. Runs well, $325 or bost oiler.
8' reading tool boxes, $50. Garden trac-
tor, $300. Brian', 688-3699. • •. •
1973 CHEVY — Capri, 53,465 miles,
flood : t ransportat ion._Telophono
688-5417, anytlmo.,.,.. . .:..: .

1970 CHEVY^Monte Carlo. Drives well,
Air conditioning, good tires, good second
car. Asking $500 or best otfor. Call
688-5985, leave'message.' • • - .----- -,

1982 CHEVY—Cavalier, 4 door, 4 cylin-
der, A/C, p/s, plb, 60,000 miles, $3000.
96>4392. '

1966 CHYRSLER- NEW YORKER- 440
Engine. Very good shape. Best offer.
925-0348. . . • '

1980 CHEVROLET-Chevotte, 4 spood,
manual, am/fm, 45,000 miles, runs Ilko
now. $1500. Days, 212-953-O100. Eves,
6 8 8 - 0 5 2 1 , • • • '. . • • '

1979 CJ5 JEEP — Good condition,
$2500. Call after 6pm, 686-6451. .

1980 CORVETTE — Z-87. Automatlo.
Immaculate, garago kopt, low mileage,
pis, a/c, p/w, p/l, c/c. Price .negotiable,
$10,500. Call aftor 5:30, 687HD646.

1986 COUGAR — Roadster, brown With
beige roof, fully loaded. 23,000 miles.
Excollont condition, $9500 or best olfor.
Call 997-0178, after 6pm:

1979 DATSUN- 280 ZX TURBO, automa-
tic, T-Rool, full power, good condition.
Must sell. $4,200 or best offer. Polo,
647-3300 or 276-2871.

1979 DATSUN — 210 Stick, ono owner,
79,000 mllos; Good gas.mileage, funs
well. Asking $800. 464-9525. .

981DATSUN-280ZXrFrVespeoa7T
Roof, full power, 59,000 original mllos; :
Must sell. .$6,800 or best offer. Call
964-0342, after 5:30 PM. •

1978 DATSUN-Statlon Wagon, A-1
condition, stick shift, new. tires, brakos.
$1,000. orbestolfer. Call 373-5966, after
5 p m . • • . . . . , ; • , ; • „ , • _ ; ' • • . ' : . .

1979 DATSUN Wagon-5 speed stick,
good transportation, 124,000 miles.
$900/bost offer. Call 731-3944.

1986 DODGE COLT E Hatchback, .4
cylinder, standard, front whool drivo,
16,000 miles. Excellent condition. Call
762-1659, leave tnossage.

1986 DODGE COLT E Hatchback, 4
cylinder, standard, front wheel drive,
16,000 miles. Excellent condition. $5000.
Call 762-1659,' leave message. i

1984 DODGE- OMNI. Gold. 34,000
miles, automatic transmission. Original
owner. $5,000 or best offer. Call after 5
PM,.964-7e4Z.;.-- : ' .
1984 DODGE — Charger, 32,000 miles.
Sunroof, air conditioning, roar dofoaoor,
light blue. $3750. 687^265.

1980 FORD — floota. Solid running
comutor car good tires AM/FM storoo
sunroof original owner $750 or bost
offer Call 688 3520 aftor 6pm or
wookonds anytime

1978 FORD —FAIRMONT Good body,
doos not run $200 Call 964-7392

AUTO FOR SALE
1980 FORD- PINTO - Two door, four
speed manual. 60,000 miles. $600 or
best offer. 862-9423 after 6 PM.

1962 FORD — Galaxy 600. 4 door,
engine re-built, some rust $950. Call
374-9101, before 8pm. .

1971 GRAND PRIX — 2 door, power
steering, brakes, windows, locks, 400
engine, air conditioning, excellent condi-
tion. Best offer. Call 687-8260.

1984 HONDA CIVIC—Silver, automatic,
A/C, AM/FM cassette, sunroof, 26,000

llJBJoaj^JBS wfafay
1978 HONDA CIVIC-Hatehbtack, low
mileage, good transportation, good condi-
tion. Asking $1000. Call after 6:30 pm.
289-5396 or 688-8644.

1983 LYNX — 2 door, 4 speed, 44,000
miles, now tiros, brakes, exhaust, battory
& tuno-up. Manual steering & brakes, AM/
FM cassette. Looks & runs goodl $3900.
Ken, 687-5034.

WHOLESALE: PRICES
'B3 - '85 modols. Carefully seleotedcarsr-
Call for details. CUSTOMLEASE,

-687-7600; - : • • • - ' - : . . ~ -

1989 NISSAN — 200 SX-XE, 2 door
coupo, powor steering, brakos, windows,
locks, sunroof, AM/FM oassette, air
conditioning, 5 speed manual trasnsmis-
slon, 25,000 mllos, $10,500. 486-8016.

1987 NISSAN SENTRA-Bmnd new. This
car was a contest prize, driven only from
dealer to home. 4 door, automatlo, air
condition, am/fm. Ust price $10,300,
asking $8950; 686-2276.' .

1985 NISSAN- SENTRA XE Blue, two
door, five spood, power Btooring, powor
brakes, air, AM/FM. Excellent condition.
60,000 highway miles. $4,000.
686-4878.

1985 NISSON PULSAR — Red, 28,000
miles, automatic, air, AM/FM Stereo/sun
roof. Excellent condition, $7,400.
686-8880, after 5pm.

1977 NOVA-4 door, auto, ps/pb, 83,000
miles. Spmedonts, run's very Well. $1500.
or best olfer.. 686-1587.

1973 OLDS OMEGA-45,000 milos.
Needs somo work but runs wells. Best
offer. 964^779, after 5pm.

1980 OLDSMOBILE — CurJass, V-6,
76,000 mlloE, powor- Btooring,-powor -
brakes, AM-FM radio. Good transporta-
tion. $2,400. Call: 763-0531.

1981 OLDSMOBILE- Cutlass Wagon.
Good condition.. V B, automatlo, 2 x 2
drive, air conditioning, power steering,
power brakes, AM/FMcassstte, robfracK,
roar defogger; REBUILT ENGINE. Must
see. $1,995. firm. 686-9356. • • "• .

1981 OLDS Cutlas Wagon-PS, PB, PW,
AC, cruise, new tires, clean. Must sell,
$2500: 686-9045. . * ;

1975 PLYMOUTH-Vallant-Gold, 4 door,
automatlo, 6 cyllndor. Good, running
condition. $300. Call 687-3872, after
6 p m ; .';.••• " . '• ' • . . • ' • . ' '.

1977 PONTfAC- Grand Prix.: Good
running condition. $650.00. Call
686-5721 after. 5.00 PM. . ;.

1984 PONTIAC — Flora SE. Silver, fully
equipped. $5800 or best offer. 687-6010.

1977 . PONTIAC-Astro wagon, power
steering, power brakes, body andmotorln
good condition, 111,000 miles. Best offer.
Call 2B9-346S,'attor 5pm. :..'•

1985 PONTIAC- TRANS AM Rod with
allve,r, everything poweh Excellent stereo,.
akcocdllio" 5spood. 17 000m"os MU-'
Doll $11,500 or best offor Call
688-9106 after 5pm

1980 PONTIAC — Sunblrd Excolont
condition 45 000 milos air conditioning
AM/FM cassette Bost offor Call Bob
687 9040
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itACAIN
MORE CARS

MORE SAVINGS
MORE SERVICE

1988 MEDALLION DL
RENAULT, '4 ' f l i ' e n i , auto trans, pw
stc/brks. a/c.crulu. till whl, ir dot.
AM/FM/stcieo.' slk no.036-8. ' VIN
MO.774429. LIST PBICE.511.771..

FULL
PRICE:. $9247

•SAVES2524 •

—1387-WAGpNEERlMID^
JEEP. 6 cvl' trill, aulo trans, pair
sti/.brlis'win'dr Icks'ant/sls. a'c, till
whl, cruise, if rack. tach. sp mis. n
del. leathei bkls. AM 'FM 'slcico'cass
7.144 miles, demo slk no 3 1 1 / . VIN
:NO.im84,LISTPRICrj23.?15,

SAVE$4219

1988 MEDALLION LX
RENAULT. 4 cyl enj, auto trans, pur
str/bifcs/win/dr. Icks/anl. a/c. crulso.
pw : sunrl. . t i l t . M l . , rr del.
AM/FM/sterM/eQUal. loaded, slk
-M.213.8. VIN N0.714G03..LIST PRICE
J14.436.

FULL
PRICE

SAVE $295.6

$11,480

1987 CHEROKEE CHIEF
IEEP. 6 cvl MR- auto •fians, ,pjin
sWbiks, a/c. til l whl. i l rack, sp mis
inter•'wipers/ AM'FM'slorco casv
LMTO (H|. slk ' no07«;. VIN
NO.OI 1101. LIST PRIQE $19.72,1.

FULL
PRICE

1988 MEDALLION L X -
RENAULT. 4 cyj eng. auto trans, pwr
slr;biks7ilr Icks. a/c, cruise', tilt whl.
ir del; AM/FM/slerco/cass, 5.143
miles; demo, stk no.035-8, VIN
NO.712308. UST PRICE J12.832.-

FULL
PRICE $9699

SAVE 53153

19,87 ALLIANCE DL
RENAULT. 4 cyl enc auto trans, pwr
str/biks. a/c. ir del. tint [ I . inlcr
wipers, till whl. AM/FM/slereo/ slk
no.253-7. VIN NO. 120664; LIST PRICE
J9774. .. ' v .

SAVE$1876

1988 WRANGLER SAHARA
IEEP. G cyl cng, 5 spd man trans, pwr
slr/biks, soil top. AM/FM/sleico.
2.181 milos. demo, slk no.152-8. VIN
NO.5O5159..LIST PRICE J13.435. .

FULL
PRICE $11,997

SAVE$1438

1876 CHEROKEE CHIEF
JEEP; 4 cyl ene. 5 spd man trans, pwr
str/biks. a/c. tint.RI. tilt w h i r l rack,
sp mrs. i n t e r -w ipe rs .
AM/FM/storeo/cass; 7.114 miles;
deino. slk no.051-7. .VIN NO.OO3739.
LIST .PRICE 516:775.

$13,57&
SAVE $3200

1988 MEDALLION ~
RENAULT: 4 cyl onj. aulo trans, pwr
slr/brks. ' a/c. cruise, lilt whl.
AM/FM'slcrco. 6.414 miles, demo, stk
no.033-8. VIN N0.7745I4. UST PRICE
911,771.

FULL
PRICE $8846

SAVE $2925

. 1987 ALLIANCE
RENAULT, t cyl one; 4 spd man trans,
pwr' str/biks. stk no.0BB7. VIN
N0.105642. LIST PRICE 16645.-

FULL
PRICE $5445

SAVE$1200

1988 WRANGLER
JEEP, 6 cyl cng, 5 spd man trans, pwr
str/brks,a/c. Laredo pkg, tilt whl, rr
del, AM/FM/slcreo/cass, 3.719 miles,
demo, stk no.085-8. VIN NO.SO1.525.
LIST PRICE $.16,893. . ..

; $14,8^3,
SAVE $2000

1987 CHEROKEE CHIEF
JEEP. .6 cyl cng. aulo trans, pwr
str'brks. lilt whl. if lack. Ill mats. a/c.
AM/FM'Slcreo. LMTD. pkj, 6.917.
miles, domo. slk n6.09l-7. VIN'
NO.O24593. UST PRICE JI8.885.' '

$14,885
SAVE $4000

-1987 A L L I A N C E -
RENAULT. 4 cyl eng. aulo Ir.ins. pwi
slr/biks. a/c. n del. tint gl.
AM/FM/sleico. 4.482 milos. demo. s!k
no.136-7. VINNO.II0662. LIST.PHICC
J91G7.:

PRICE $6967
SAVE $ 2 2 0 0

1988 MEDALLION DL WAGON'
RENAULT. 4 cyl engi.aulo trans.,pwr
str/lirks/dr Icks. a/c, rr del. cruiso. till
whl, alum whls. AM/FM/stcico/cass.
slk no.lM-8. VIN N0.892743. LIST
PRICE JI3.550. .

S $10,952
SAVE $2600

1987JHEROKEE
JEEP. 6 c)l ' one.',aulo trans, pwi
str/biks/wln/dr Icks. n/6. crulso. till
w h l . sp mrs. rr (Jof.
AM/FM/slerco/cass, slk no.305-7. VIN
NO.H68B2. LIST PRICE JI9.554, ; ' :

PRICE $16 ,554
SAVE $ 3 0 0 0

,1987.ALLIANCE
'RENAULT; 4 cyl B
str/biks, a/c. ir dpi.• linl B
AM/FM'slerco. 5.813 miles, demo, slk
no.261-7.VINNO.I22690. LIST PRICf
$9515. . • • .

PRICE $6915
••'• SAVE $ 2 6 0 0

-1987 EN.CORE
RENAULT. 4, cyl cne. 5 spd rum trans,
pwi sli/brks. rr del. lint el.
AM/FM/slcico. 4.733 milos. demo, slk
.no.103-7. VIN NO.I07O70. LIST I'RlCE
$8242.

FULL
PRICE

. SAVE$2324

$5918

1988 MADALLION LX
RENAULT. 4 cyl cne. aulo trans, pwr
sti/biks/dr Icks. rr dcl,a/c. lill whl.
cruise. .AM/fM/slcrco/ciss. 'stk
no.OBI-8: VIN NO.7I42I7. LIST PRICE
$ 1 2 , 8 3 2 . . ' • ' • • - .

¥E $10,146
SAVE$2686 '

1987 CHEROKEE LAREDO
JEEP. .6 cyl cng. aulo Inns.-pwr
slr/biks. a/c. till whl. n del. l.icli.
AM/FM/slereocass. Lircilnpit. 8/10
milos. domo. slk no.205 7 VIN
NO:O57692.LISr PRICE $19.6.87 .

PRICE $ 1 5 , 9 8 1
SAVE$3700

LS80 M t U R L L l U n LA
y(

slr/biks/di Icks/anl.. a/c Ill) whl
cruise, I I del. AM/FM/slcico'cass.
8,714 miles. dcmoMlk no.005-8. VIN
NO.7l0699.LIST:PRICE$l3.;879

FULL
PRICE $10,267

SAVE $3612

P t e Include (reltht I drep, e.clude ta» and license lees. Immediate dellwiy on a l l W l n sbxk. Prices In this »d -cancel and supercede all preirlous olfers. Ad must be presented at time ol deposit to quallfy.for advertised prices. Not lesponsible lor lypojraphi
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NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
BRAND NEW FORD

BRAND NEW FORD

87 ESCORT '87 MUSTANG '87 E-150 CAB60 WM
«*MU. Eld. [a.: PMS&», PM Bits ;Opl

FM. IW. O%.. && (ng
Kiwa
•nt «uco, \iftrwa
wnuM nstourr

GL WAGON
Sid. Eq.: 1.0 Litor EH 4 Cyl. Eng.,
Pwr. Prks.! Opt. Eq.: Pwr, Slra;,
Wide Bodysldn Mldg., Dig. ClocK,

. Tint. Ola., Inslr. Grp.. Rr. Del., AIC,
Storeo. Slk #8037. VIN *202771.

. M R I . SUGS. UST PRICE $10,207
FOBO DISCOUNT . 707

LX2-DR.
Sld,.Eq,'u4-Cy(. Eng.; Pwr. Sim,, Pwr.
Brks.; Opt, cq.: AIC, Rr. Delr., Pwr.
Locks, Storeo, Spd. Cnltl., Auto.
Transi,1 Bodyslde Mldg,, Accent
Stripe. ,
MFR. SUGG. UST PRICE $10,887
FORD DISCOUNT 810
WYMAN DISCOUMT 700

1MB. VWIATWT,
mn. suoa. I O T FIUCE
FORD HSCOUMT . ' •"
wnuN nscouKT

•15.970
$400 MFR. REBATE AVAIL.
•FINAL COST TO YOU
AFTER REBATE $8,350 on select models

see Dealer (or details

'82 OMEGA 4-DR.
BRGHM.
OUs, 4 Cyl., tj;
Pwr. Brka., A/C, Pwr. Wind..,
SUrao. AU. tat., Rr. Del. 60,6*4
ml. VIN 1376108.

namawm • 82 ARIES 4-DR. •
Dodge. 4 Cyl., *ulo, JUC, Pwr.
Strg.. Pwr.-Driu.. Stureb, Rr, Oof,
76.711 ml. VIN »l2t1M,

•86 CALAIS 2-DR.
out. a Cyl., Auto., Pwr. a
pwr, B.k.",A/c, •fill, Crul...
Stofoo/CaM.,>fclour Int., Custom
WhU., R/. Dol. «.8<a ml. VIN
I3MI03.

'87 B2000 PICK-UP
Maido Sups O b . 4 Cyl., 5 Spd.,
M«n. Gtrg., Man. Bil l . , Dura-
Llnsr, BrldgDBtona Ridla l i ,
Gttrao. .17.542 ml. VIN I6OO657.

Ford. Sid Eq: I.g Llt.r Efl 4 Cyl. En«., Pwt
Brkj.; Del. li: M< am. Auu.'. Bodyskfo
Uldgl.. SIllM, Kg. CH .Tinl- CIS . Into. Wip.
«rs. Ill WiixiAVislxi. full sin 5w«. Uta.
Lugo- R«k, Center .Armrest, Ft/. Dtf, Demo,
SJ8* ml: 81* IrBIU. VIN HI291H
MFH. SUGG. UST PRICE $10,533
FORD DISCOUNT ECO
WYMAN DISCOUNT . 994

. Ford, .3 8 Liter EFI 6 Cyl.; Aulo. WrOO. Pwr .'•
Sl iJ . Pwr. Biks.. Tint. t l s . (VC; Dpi. Ea-:
[He SIHM/Ciss., Dual El«. t l im. 'Ui ! . .

' Sod. Cnlil, S-WiyPwr. DnutrSi; p w locks/
Winds., lilt..Inter. Wipers, LI Gip. Dtmo.

"0576 mi. Stt »'X. VIN *140DIB-

•87HUSTMIQ0T•85CAMARO IROCJ
Chevy, s Cyl.; Auto. W/QD, AIC.
Pwr. Sltg., pwr. Brko.> Pwr.
Winds./Trunk, -T-Tops, Ti l l ,
Cruise. Alum. Whii., Ulna Port
ln|., Rr. Del. 28,023 ml. VIN

66837 * 1 0 , 4 9 5

'83 CRESSIDA 4-DR.
H>V««, 0 Cyt...Auto., AIC, Pwr.
Strq., Pwr. D(ka.r Pwr. Winds./
Locks/Mini., AalronMt, Leather

MFR. SUGG. LIST PRICE SI5.797
•f OHD DISCOUNT 825
WVMAN DISCOUNT . 1,922

Ford, Red, S.O Liter B Cyl., Auto.,
AIC, Pwr. Stra., Pwr. Brk»., Pwr!
locka/Sls./Mlrs., Tilt, Crulae,
SlereoJCau,, Computer Entry
Alarm Syel., Aliim Whls., Rr,
Del; 7B3£ ml. VIN #167072.

Ponllac, 6 Cyl., Auto., Pwr, Strg.,
Pwr. Brks,, Pwr. WlndB., Tilt,
Slorso, Spoiler, Alum. WWB.TEO-
Ole QT Radiala, Rr. Del. 35.007
mi. yiN»2070ts.; '

Int., Cnilu, Titt, 8tereo/Cau, W/
Equal., Rr. Del. 63,630 ml. VIN
I033O35.

$600 MFII. WDAtE A»IL.". : '
•FINAL COST TO VDU AFTEfl MMtE S12.45O

Prices Incl. freight & prep; oxcl. tax S lie. fees. "Rebate offer expires 1/12/88

One of the Oldest Ford Dealers in New

AUTO FOR SALE PERSONALS

REDHot bargalnEl Drug dealers, cars,
boats, planes repossessed.., Surplus.
Your ' area'. Buyers guide. (1)
805-687-6000. Ext S-499T.

1986 RENAOLTEncoro-1.7L, 13,000
miles, air condition, automatic, excellent
condition.$5.750.orbesto(ler.6B6'1746.

BE THINNER BY CHRISTMAS
Fantastic Weight Loss Program
SAFE-EASY-GUARANTEED

INEXPENSIVE
688-5723 (9 AM-9 PM)

1977THUNDERBIRD-SuperSport LoW
mileage. Needs transmission work.- BOEI

• Offer. 686-5644. '. • . .

i983TOVOTA-S.tatiet. 61.700 miles, ono
owner. Good condition. Five speod.
$1,050, Call 964-6271.

1987 TOYOTA-SupraRod poari with
burgandy Interior interior, 5' speed, 4000
miles, every option, mint condition.
Asking $18,500. Call 241-0339.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle-low mileage
on rebuilt engine, looks and runs good.
Asking $490. Call 686-5053. '

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$, IN CASH

-For-ALt C«re-A-Truck»-

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

••• (Same day,Pick-ups)

WE PAY CASH; FOR YOUR JUNK CAR
OR TRUCK, 375-1253.IRVINGTON.
HIGHEST PRICESPAIDI

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1978-DODQ6-Van-Plumbing-service'
truck, V8, PS,.'PB,'A/C. complete with
blno, $1500. or best offer. 686-0045.

ENTERTAINMENT

CHRISTMAS- PARTY MUSIC -. Accor-
dionist, pianist or orchestra.. Johnny
Lenard. 353-0841.

EMTERTWNMEMT
FOH ALL OCCASIONS

BANDS UNLIMITED
' 687-9283 \:

MUEIO to enhance any special party from
traditional to top .40. Slnglos-smal
combos-Full orchestras. J

LIVE MUSIC
Make's any affair more enjoyable.' 4-3-:
musicians or 1 man band to accommo-
date size of party, Music Vocals 20 yoarfe
exporionco. CfllTony:

687-4871

PENTAGON SOUNb
~ ~ D 1 S C JOCKEYS ^ ~
BIGGEST MUSICAL SELECTION

. Professional Music Engineers
. • / : or

DJ Your Own Party ,
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE

CALL FOR RATES V

759-531B—L—

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND-ln the/neighborhood of Matt
Drive and Omara Drive, near Hollvwooc

, Cemetar*,,dog:living outside. Has m
home. Medium dog: tanlsh, with alltUt
black on Its. Head Friendly and adorable
Needs home. -687-0313. j

PERSONALS

A TRUE PSYCHIC •
MRS. RHONDA . "

- READER & ADVISOR

can andmllhelp you whore othors follod
have boon established In Union, since
1068 By appolntmont 686 9685 or
064-7289 1243 Stuyvosant Avo, Union,
near Foodtown. Open daljy from 0 to 9

HELP WANTED

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothhostnono Gardons, Mausoleums.
OlUceiPi'SOO Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

688-4300

ENJOY-bottor health, avoid hoalth prob-
lems and llvo a longer, heallhlor llfo. For
more Information call 622-0684,
390-0387.

CHILD CARE

ADVERTISING

BILLING
. CLERK/TYPIST

CHILD CARE — Full time or part timo In
my Union homo. Lots of oxporionco, rolor-
oncos provided. Call Mary, 686-4636.

CHILD Caro-noodod acouplo of hours
tierweokrdays'lmnv'SpTlniltlold'homo.
riiyethavb own transportation. 467-5856.

you like to type and are comfortablp
working with figures, wo have a spot for
you on our team at this busy South
Vango ad agoncy,. Accuracy Is a plus. : _?cjitdul» 1*

LOVING MOTHER — In Union area will
Watch your child In hor homo. Full or part
time. Please call 687-3440.

LOVING MOTHER — In Union aroa will.
watch your child In her homo. Full or part
tlmo. Ploase call 687-3440.

LOVING-' WOMAN needed for throp
month old. Monday.-Tuesday, Thursday,
:riday.7AM-5:30PM.-Preferably In my
homo, Roforoncos required. 3B2-9064.

MATURE-'WOMAN wanted1 to babysit
two days and some ovonlng hours to bb
arranged. Coll 467-4541 ovonlngs.

MOTHER-Will care for yolir childln my
Springfield homo, Roforoncos; 467-3526.

RESPONSIBLE- WOMAN (or child care
of infant and small boy waokand oven-
Ings. Roforoncos preferred. Call
376-6301 alter 7 PM;

SEEKING — Experienced, affectionate,
onorgonlc personio-caraJor Infant boy at
my Springflold home. 379-3378, after
6pm or wookonds.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A-1 PROFESSIONAL TYPlST
: Typing done In my home

-^Resumes
\(Reports :

WLetters
-vterm Papers
^Statistical Typing

CALL 964-7392
. OR 687-7071

HOUSEKEEPERS-Day workers. Refer-
ences and exporlonco. Transportation
provided. Call Amelia, 688-9477.

HELPWANTED

2or3-Youngmen to work packing line «
warehouse work. Start 6.00 an hourrCall
862-1044. . -'-

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ,
.. • / . f - C L E R K f : . . . . : : . ,

Position available immediately. Real
-estate company In Summit seeking Indivi-
dual with accounts payable oxporionce,
Use of IBM S/36 and accurate keypunch-
ing required. Idoal candidate will prepare
bank rocs and Journal entries. Send
resume to Ms Miller, BERGDORF REAL-
TORS,480 Morris Avenue, Summit, New
Jersey. 07901.' \

ADULT CARRIERS
Permanent part time positions ore avail-
able near your home early mornings.
Newspaper routos earning $350 —,$400
per month plus cash Incentives will help
you supplement your Income, Make your
early mornings productive and profitable.
Approximately 1 — 1% hours por day,
seven days' Call toll tree 1 (800
242-0850 or 877-4222. .,-,•.

AUTO BODY PERSON -
Needod. Experienced 7> years.
Work on Chief E-Z liner frame
machine Top pay.

488-3377

ADMISSIONS
COORDINATOR

•Lincoln Technical Institute has
available a part time position In
our expanding admissions depart-
ment! As a member of our market-

-|np,-team,-you=wlll-be-pert- of a
nationally recognized school com-
pany with salary and promotional
opportunities. If ybu have or-
ganizational and good typing skills
as well as a.pleasant-phone per-
sonality, send your resume to: M,
R. lannacone, c/o Lincoln Techni-
cal Institute, 2299 Vauxhall Road,
Union, NJ 07083.

IIRUNES-Now hiring. Flight Attendants,
Travel Agents, Mechanics, Customer
Service, listings. Salaries to $50(C fcntry
level positions. Call 805-687-6000, Ext

•1448.

EASY Workl Excollent Payl Assemble
products at home. For Information, call
M4-641-8003, Ext A-8383. '

BACK TO SCHOOLI- BACK TO
BROKE? Work for a number ono gift and
toy party plan. Free kit'and supplies. No
collecting or delivery--Earn $7 - $10 par
hour,- Call Barbara 739-6818.

HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER-Full-charge. per diem.
:k»dblB hours, through the goneral
ledger and payroll taxes. Call §86-3636

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT-Full timo.
Groat opportunity (or tho right porson,
good benefits. Call Mrs. Bender,
364-5950. _

TELLERS
Part Time
City Federal...
THE ATMOSPHERE THAT
BUILDS CAREERS!
If you're working toward a
rewarding career In banking, you
belong at City Federal, one of NJ's
largest and most forward-thinking
financial Institutions.
We pride ourselves on helping
bright and ambitious people move
upjustas fast as their abilities
permit. That's why we have a
company-wide Job posting
program and a tuition . _ _ .
reimbursement program that wllr
help you advance your career.
PART TIME openings are now
available In:

KENILWORTH

J-FHdf 3*3
(wlttHtoxlblaJayoH)
and 8*turd«y« 8J0AM-2:30PM '
We prefer cash handling and/or
customer service background, but
we'rerhappsTtoTralrrpromislhg
beginners.
When you join lis, you'll earn an
above-average salary ($7.35 an
hour and up, depending on ox-
porionce) and receive outstanding
benellts that Include a paid vaca-
tion after only 6 months,
•medical/dental Insurance and
more. For consideration, we Invite
you to call our Human Resources
Department at:
(201)874-7254

City Federal
Savings Bank

An equal opportunity wnployar M/F/H/V

BANK"

Tfellers
Full & Part Time

Some Good Reasons Why You.
Should Join First Fidelity Bank...

•More Money
•Better Growth Potential

Join Us For An —

0PENHOUSE
.Wednesday, December 9th

From 9am to 3pm at our
IRVINGTON CENTER BRANCH

1102 Clinton Avenuerirvingtan_~-

HELP WANTED

BANK TELLERS
Full time & part time positions
available. Fully paid training pro-
gram: We will prepare the right
Individuals to ba bank pro-
fessionals. Excellent •' employee
benefits. Call 688-9500,Ext. 209.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

' 2003 Morris AV9., Union
E.O.E. M/F/V/H

CARPENTER And Carpenter's holpor.
Somo oxporionco necessary. Salary
based on oxporionco. Drivers license a
must Call Rick, 851-2365.

CATERING CHEF .
Immediate opening. Top salary for
experienced -Individual. Please
calls ask tor Hblen at: '

43S-443B

O

O

o

I
o

I
I.

MI^PooplOiBmSoi
3lul--cIeanlrTg^ sorvico..
advancement 245J949.

Boriolits/— § —

1ERICAL
Inventory Control/Purchasing
Established manufacturer/distributor
cooking motivated, do tail oriontod porson
for Inventory control and purchasing.
Good with figures. Industrial experience
holpful. Non-smoking office, excollent
benefits. Call Bonnie, 376-3255.

INNER-TITE
78 Diamond Road

- SpringfioidrNJ 07081 : — . - - ^

CLERICAL

If you have recently boon thinking about finding a now
• opportunity-one that is better than Iho Toiler position you're ,
; currently in/JALK TO US! : .. ' \ ;

v\to are the bank that has more toofler. Our tellers arid head
..tollers will tell you what great place First Fidelity Bank is
You have the chance to increase your earnings potential"
and gradually expand yogr scope of responsibility

To qualify, you'll need al least 6 months!teller oxporioncfr
You must talso havo strong .interpersonal skills, an eye (or
accuracy ahddelail.as well as a pleasant mariner. ,.

Make the swilch to ;

FIRST FIDELITY BANK..
You'll be glad you did!

II unable to atlond
. our Open House.

.. • please call our .
iiuman RosoUrcos'Dopir*"

201-397-7957FIRST nDELTlY HANk.NA,N«wJtiW
Oor Flrit Concern Is You"
An K H U I oppocWrtltY »mi>lov« m/l/H/v ^ _ _

LOAN/CLERICAL

We havo an oponlng for a respohslblo
Individual with flood typing skills, figure
aptitude, and PC knowlodgo. Must be
capable of working Indopondontly. Somo
mortgage oxporionco holpful. For Inter-
view call: , •• *-

' 245-2313

. C O L O N I A L
SAVING:

Equal Opply Em|

CLERICAL

Triumph-Adlor-Royai, Inc. a loader In tho
buslnoss machines industry, has the
following posfflonsJmmodiatory available '
In our Corporate Hoadquartors. Wo offer
compotltlvo salorios and comprohonslvo :

'benofits. ' . . . . ,.

ACCOUNTS RECQVABLE
CLERK

Ability to work with figuros, perform basic
calculations, apply cash a CRT skills a
must. Related oxporionco nocessary,

INVENTORY COWTROL
CLERK

Candidate must bo a High School Gradj-
ato with 1-2 years oxporionco In Distribu-
tion or Production Scheduling. PC
roqulromonts a must. Dutloswill (ridudo
data Input, analysis ol Sales vs Fprocast
by product lino, tile malntonanco, Invon-
tory lovols, etc. ,

. CREDIT * COLLECTIONS
1-2 years eXporbnco. CRT required.
Must be detail oriontod, organized, able to-
work under pressure and possessoxpol-
lonl commurtlcalion skills.

Send resume with salary roqulromonts »
ploaso state position ol Interest, or call

-RorsonnolAdrnlnlstrator.Q.AM - 5 PM:
201-789-2800 e)rt 12?

tRIUMPI+ADLER-ROYAUlNC.
• 200 Shofflold Street : :

Mountainside; NJ 07092
An Equal.Opp'ty Employer ;

CLERICAL
Part time 9 A M - 1 P M Varlod duties.
Busy olflco. Call 373-2757,



HELP WANTED
aa. CLERICAL

FULLTIME- PART TIME
Expanding local company seeks organ-
ized Individuals to work in a busy office.'
Divoreifiod duties include light typing, bill-
Ing write ups, data entry & some tele-
phone contact Salary plus benefits. Call
Maryanne. 750-0707.

| CLERICAL Fr t '7 __
S Busy Insurance agency located In Kertll-
o wortti seeking self-starter for mail depart-

, ' ment division. Chance for advancomonl
I Pleasant BUrroundings. Call Gladys at

^ 688-7700.. • ., ,

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

-Are you looking for a career? We
have an Immediate opening for a.
brlght.& energetic Individual. 2-4
years experience helpful, but not
required. Pleasant office at-
mosphere. Good benefits, com-
pany paid. Located on Morris Ave.
In Springfield, Call for appoint-
ment.

364-8800

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving' storage
company needs reliable, punctual
person. Able to handle heavy furniture.
Mil train, must drive, year round work,

part timers considered . • •'

. . . 687-0035

. -
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CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
TRIUMPH-ADLER-ROYAL. Inc. a leader In the business machlneslndustry,
has the following 'positions Immediately available In our corporate headr
quarters. We offer competitive salaries and comprehensive benefits.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
Ability to work with figures, perform baslo calculations and apply cash. CRT
skills a must. Related experience necessary.-

CREDIT AND COLLECTIONS
-wo i-yoars.H«ptiiniiiiio..vn i_i n u i u J JilusVbejtfetall !qn>nled,^orgarrt»ar
able to work under pressure and possess excellent communication skills.

INVENTORY CONTROL
Candidate must bo a High School graduate with 1-2 years experience In
Distribution or Production ScheduIlng.PC.reqUlrements a must Duties will
Include data Input, analysis of. Sales vs. Forecast by product line, file
maintenance, Inventory levels, etc.

Please send resume with salary requirements or cali Personnel Admlnls-
-trator9a.m.-5P.m.: • • • • . ._

201-789-2800
TRIUMPH-ADLER-ROYAL, INC.

200 Sheffield Street
. Mountainside, NJ 07092

'Equal Opportunity Employer

EXTERMINATOR- Route workAandT
ladder climbing. Will train. $5.00 per; hour
plus overtime. Call 964-7673, between
1-5. ' ' . '. • • ' . . '

CLERICAL POSITION FULLTIME
Full time entry level position available In our Credit Department Responsl- •
billtles Include: phone contact with patients, doctors and employees, filing
and maintaining accounts and statements.. Typl"0 experience helpful but
not required. Excellent company paid benefits package accompanies this
3714 hout work week position, l l Interested please call Personnel at
277-8833.

120SUUUI1AVENUC SUMMIT,

CLERICAL
Now Until Dec. 31st

FULLTIME
Jewelry Company needs clerical
help for light typing (30 WPM) and
telephone answering; Pleasing tel-
ephone manner most Important
Call 762-2626 for appointment.
Must start Immediately.

CLERK TYPIST
Linden manufacturer roods experienced
typlstfordiverslfiodduHos. Growth poten-
tial. Call Tim, 486-1300. -

CONCESSION- WORKERS - Paper Mill
Playhouse. $12-$15 per show. Wodnes-
day - Sunday evenings, Thursday; Satur-
day, Sunday mantlnees. Call 379-3636
Wednesday - Sunday after 8 PM, ask for
A n d r e w . ' . . - • • • • • ' •. •.-'•• ' •

CRAFTERSH
HOBBYIST!!

BE YOUR OWN BOSS!!

Turn space!tlme and talents In-
to $$»$.-c ALL:

4*6-0407 or 687-0945

Siturdij
6-9
9-3

DATA ENTHY-Full time. Growing Insur-
anco agency located In Kenllwortn seek-
ing dork for Computer Dept. Exp. helpful,
detail oriented. Pleasant surroundings,
9-5 position. Coll 688-7700, Ext, 265, ask
for fen.

CREDIT - ,
Assistant Credit Manager ndodod lor
financial company. Duties will Include
screening credit applications, reviewing
credit reports and documentation prepa-
ration. Experience required In approving
consumer loans, credit reports and CRT
usage. Company presently located in
BloomRold but rolocaUng to Union. Profit
sharing and benefits: Please submityour
resume along with salary requirements to
Manager. P.O.Box 1218, Bloomfield, N.J.
07003. .

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
HIRING (•

For TV, stereo & video repair. Exp.
' required. Good salary & possible
OT. (201) 882-1414. STAVYSONS
DISTRIBUTORS. 1301 West Eliz-
abeth Ave.. Linden, NJ.

FLORAL DESIGNERS
Full timo. Experience preferred. Benefit,
package. Call 762-3525, for Interview.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HOTEL •
CONCIERGE

PORTERS/VAM DRIVERS
MAINTENANCE EHfllNEER

HOUSEKEEPERS
Challenging, Interesting career of-
fered to energetic, reliable people.
Good pay/benefits. Both full& part
time poiftTons avail.

BEST WESTERN
COACHMAN INN

10 Jackson Dr., Cranford
272-4700

HOTEL
MAID

Good pay, good benefit*. Call:

( 8 6 2 - 4 5 0 0

DATA PROCESSING
NCR PROOF OPERATOR

Full time position available. Some
experience a plus; Will train. If
Interested please call Personnel
Department, 688-9500.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris Ave., Union

E.O.E. M/F/V7H . •

DRIVER MESSENGER
HANDYMAN/WOMAN

Full time dependable person,.
Valid drivers license and good
driving record. Bondable,
heavy lifting. Call Personnel
Department, A8fl:?500.. :

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

.2003 Morris Ave., Union
E.O.E. AA7F/V/H '/:

DRIVER/PART TIME
Great after School lob, or retired person to
Work for local florist Call 762-3525; 0-5,
Toosday-jSaturday.

FREE LANCE-PHOTOQRAPHER-j^To_take:plcture^Qnjr!_a8__
l nwd j f l 3^sp j lghB*andT i^k»ndsr -M^
preferred. ' '" , ~ ™ ' ' .•
SPORTS WRITER - Must be available 1 or 2 evenings a week plus
some weekends -to cover local high school sports athletic events. Ex- ,
perlence preferred, but collefle"student wluYhlgh school or college ;
newspaper experience wljl be considered. •„..-.• ~~.

STRINGER -To cover rnunlclpal meetings for weekly newspaper 1 or 2 '
nights perweek. Must have previous experience. Address resumes to:

RAE HUTTONrEDITOR
P.O. Box 3109 •'<

Union, New Jert^y 07083

FULL-TIME-Help wanted. General assist
tnnco with stock and malntanence. Look-
Ino for an all-around person. Pick up op pli-
cation at. Linden War Surplus, U S . 1
(Wood Ave.) weekdays before noon.

GAUGUY-Friday. O(l company located In
Union has position available for person
with pleasant phone manner. Good typing
and office skills. Word processing and PC
experience helpful. Excellent benefits.
Salary mid teens. Call Bette, 851-5900.

GIRL/GUY FRIDAY
Immediate opening In our Cus-
tomer Service .&. Merchandising'
Department for reliable'Individual
w|th 1-2 years office experience,
Duties Include opening mall, light
typing and filing. For further In-
formation; - . ' • , '

789-2700, Helsm Webb

HAIR STYUST-No following needed. 3
plus years experience to be store leader
at new hair care salon In Now Providence,
Guaranteed base salary plus incentive.
7 2 7 - 6 5 5 3 . •• ' . . ' . . . • . • . ' /••:••;;r^—

HlRINGI—Government Jobs-your area.
$15,000-$68,000, Call (602) 838-8885,
Ext. 1823. -

HOME Cleaning pooplo wanted to Join
successful cleaning sorvice. Benelits/
advancement 245r1949.

INTERESTED — In helping others to
develop independent living skills? As a
substitute councollor train 6 mentally
retarded residents In group home. Home
located In Summit, New Providence,
Borkoley Heights and Milllngton. Crea-
tive, rewarding position. Worn when you
are available, Hours 3-11pm wookdays
and/or wookond hours. $5.00 nor hour.
Call Juno Andoreon, 464-8008.

Laboratory

PHLEBOTOMISt

OPPORTUNITY H avallblo fora plilobo-
tomist to work Monday-Friday from
12-5pm at our modem teaching hospital
facility. Individual must have 6 months
phlebotomy experience.

We offer a compotitivo salary and a pleas-
ant working environment. Please contact
Personnel Department at 687-1900, Ext.

UNIO^l
HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill Road
Union, New Jersey 07083

Equal Opportunity Employer,

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
The Summit Medical Group, P.A.V.A Multi-Specialty Group Practice, Is now
accepting applications for the following Ideal opportunities; ' —
C r e d i t C l e r k F T - ' : ' . ' . - . • - • ••
L P N P / T • • • • • • • • : • ' • - - • " . . ' • • :: • • • • • • . . ••••• •. " ' ' . • , -

'MalntwiancsPTUvM. : • • • : . . '••
M»dlc«I Record* Fll« Clerk* P/TEvw. .
Medical 8ecr«t«ry/CI«rkTvpl»JPT Day*
Medical TechnologW FT -•:.
Medical Treracribw* P/T Ev«* :
Nursing Assistant F/T . .
Nuralng Receptionists PT - • ' ' •<'' • ' •
Patient Account RepreaanUtlv* FT . ' . '
Porter PTEv**. ft Weckwid* • / . • : • • . . . . , . • ? • • • „ •..••.-.:
P u r c h u l n o A g e n t F T ••'-... : S : ;.•••-. •; ;.. .'•.' '.,.-,
RN'a PT, Day*/Ev*s, ••'.•::•'•.••'••,:'' '•' .'• '.' •••.
Store* and R*c*tvlnaCI«rk F/T .
X-RayTechnk:l*n»Fr/PT8urnhiitaWatchung
We offer excellent salaries plus company paid benefits with most positions.
If Interested, please eallPeredrinel, 277^8833, - . . - : • , •

iioSUUUITAvenue.suuuir,

LOSING WEIGHT EQUALS
MAKING $$* " ,

you have 5-50 pounds to lose, we have
Job for you. Call • -;~

( 2 0 1 ) 2 7 2 - 8 2 1 0 ; • •

MACHINE SHOP
E S T I M A T O R
Opportunity to join a major manufacturer
of aircraft rescue systems. Requires indl- .
vidual familiar with machine shop prac-
tices & blueprint roading. Must have good.,
math Ekills to evaluate a estimate accurat,:
e costs in response to customer requests.
Duties Involve coordinating with purchas-
ing, accounting & machine shop to
prepare cost quotations. Previous experi-
ence In a mllltry specifications environ-'
ment, related training & associate's .
dsgree preferred. Send resume, noting
current earnings, to:

TECHNICAL RECRUITEFWVL '

BREEZE-EASTERN

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

PART TIME
Ideal for retiree. Call:

686-7700

MECHANIC
BOROUGH

RQSELLEPARK
DEPT. OF

PUBLIC WORKS
Full time employment with full
benefits; mechanic experienced
on truck*, cara.S dlesel required;
Work will Include general work In
Public Works; must meet physical,
requirements. Applications avail-
able at the Borough Clerk's Office,
110. East Wentfleld Ave., Rosalie
Park, will be accepted thru De-
cember 18. •.: . •

UEDICAL- ASSISTANT- Experienced.
Part time.. Please phone 376-2900.

MODELSNeedod- Portfolios, portraits or
glamor photos. Studio or location work.
Reasonable rates..Sand address and
phone number to P.O. Box 2147, Union,
New Jersey 07083,

MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER
• . : •••••• ' . • TYPING JOB

Decent typing speed and high accuracy
can be your ticket to an Interesting job In
the fast-paced, exciting world 61 weekly
newspaper publishing. You'll pick-up a
valuablo job skill when you're trained on
otirVDT'srMlnlmol experience neces-
sary; perfect for homemaker returning to
work. Full-time, but hours are flexible.
Maplewod location. Benefits, Call Brett.
Bayne; ; 763:0700, 0 A.M.-5 P.M.

MORTGAGE
.REPRESENTATIVES

Seeking aggressive; self-starters for

atfon. Will train. Call 941-5070.

NURSERY- SCHOOL -TEACHEH-.-
needed Kenllworth. Call 276-1443 days.

N U R S E S ' '• \ ' • .• . ; . ; . . . ; • • : . . ; • ;

RNs/LPNs
EARN $100 DAILY ^ , ,

Nursing services neoded for In-home and
. oul-ol-home temporary placement, of
medically Involved, developmentalry
disabled clients.'Essex, Union and Some-
rset counties are desired locations:
Contact Maro Stabile at 370-1700 ;or
370-1277, Monday-Friday, 9-5. Equal
Opportunity Employer.,;

OFFICE-GENERAL-CLERICAL
Hours: Approx. 11 AM • 7 PM

Busy Union County office seeks mature,
sharp, personable, take charge person.
No selling, no typing. Call Mr.Banymoro.
O A i ^ w n . . • • • . - . • . • • . ' . • • ^ i . ' •

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ASSEMBLIES IHCORTORATED
' SBWaverly Ave., Springfield

Is presently In need of:
• A Cost Estimator In the Mechani-
cal. & Electromechanical field.
• Assemblers - No exp. nee. Flex.
hrs. for mothers w/school chil-
dren. Apply In person or call Harry
Kolb.

379-3667

PURCHASING CLERK
Bright serf starter' needed as
Purchasing Clerk for mfg. corp.
plant Familiar with vendor Invoic-
ing. & CRT operation. Apply or call
Wayne at: .

, FERrtO MERCHANDISING
. 690 Walnwrlght St. Union, NJ

688^100

ANSWER CARE
. SPOT NURSING
IN FANWOOD NEEDS:

RN'S.& LPN'S &
CERTIFIED AIDES,
FOR INTERVIEW,

CALL: 322-5252

Information
""Network8"

j n » Rtcnllivfl UYtnU* Wmiilto.").

HELPFUL HINT FOR JOB INTERVIEWS

sobelieveinyourseHandyourabilitles. Think
about what YOU can do for the company and ,
what special skills and experience can be
tailored to the iob you are applying for,

THINK POSITIVE*

EMPLOYERS:
Wo communicate the nevus ol
-your pb opening in four media:
radio, cabfetv, newspaper, direct
mail. Our network concept
provides high Impact and
maximum ollecllvonoss,
Formom Information call

(2DH37BM10

NURSES

JOIN OMNA FOR tHE HOLIDAYS
Receive A

$100 CASH BONUSI
~V/nlia you earn lop pay at oxcellenl canwr aMlflnmanl» In RoiipllaTiiininna, private

duties and home care, . .

RNs to $21 Per Hour .
Also LPNs to $16 Per Hour

InEssex, Bergen, Passalc and Morris CounUss call:
: . 201-744-7797

In Union, Middlesex, Somerset and Morris Counties call:
201-522-9120

OMNA HEALTH CARE SERVICES
20 Bellavuo Avenue, Upper Montclair. NJ 07043

OVERSEAS- JOBS - Also Crulseshlps.
$15,000-$95,400year. Nowhiringi 320
plus openings! 1-805-687-6000 Ext
OJ-4991. • •.-..•• :

PART TIME HOMEMAKERS
- Earn Extra Money Moonllghling sell latest

Black-Whllo Summer; High Fashion
Jowolry. No Investments. High Profit. "—
Free Sample Call; • '.

325-3022

PART TIME' HOME MAILING PROG-
RAMI Excellent Incomel Details, send
self-addressed, stamped envelope
WEST, Box 5877, Hillside, NJ 07205.

PART TIME Work-Near, your homo;
supervising newspaper carriers In the
oarly morning hours. You will oversee the
earners delivery, sales and collection
activities..Permanent positions are avalh
able in the areas of Essex and Union
Counties. Make your early mornings
productive and profitable. Call toll free
1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222.-

PARTTIME—Gas attendant Attention:
Students, Senior Citizens - Earn Christ-'
mas money now. 8-12:30 plus other shifts
available. $5/hour plus commissions.
Apply Steves Exxon, Comer of Walnut
Avo. 'ft Raritan Road, 382-1770.

PART-TIME CLERK ASSISTANT- Grow-
ing computer division In Springfield seoks
dependable person to worn flexible hours.
Duties Include typing, phonos, filing, data
ontry and eto. Definite growth potential.
Call to schedule Interview. 3764055 Mrs.
Mueller. . • . .. - '

PART-TIME-Salos, part-time evonlngs.
Pleasant personality a must. No experi-
ence necessary. A flair for decorating.
Phone, Mr.' Keppler at 376-5220. :

PART. TIME- SALES HELP - Wanted for
retail clothing store, Union. Experience
preferred but will train. Call 687-5490.

PART-TIME-Cashler needed (or daytime
hours In busy pharmacy.'Call Rich at
687-6242. .. ' • .

''PART-TIME,,
No experience nocossory. Rosponslblo
pooplo noodod to work for TV Rontal
Corrlpany In n Union Hospital. Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, 1 PM - 5 PM. Paid
vacation/holidays. Frequent ralsos. Call
toll free, 1-800-225-6644. ;

PART-TIHE-Clerk for Kenllworth office
and warehouse, mornings or allomoons,
.15-20 hours per week; Pay commonsU-
rato with skills • • • « • " -
241-4540.

PART TIME- General office work.
Typing, filing, and telephones. Apply
.Atlantic Alloy IndusWos, 687-1200,

PART TIME — Counter porson for van
and truck parts store. EnorgoBc, ralirad
persons welcome. 9-1 Monday-Friday.
Call Warron, 687-B844. . '

PART TIME-Car Wash holp wanlod, must
be 16 years or ovor. $4.50 par hour. Call
688-9547; . .

PART TIME
DATA ENTRY CLERK
Computer experience la helpful,
but hot necessary. We wljl train;
10-12 semi-flexible hours per
week. Call Mark . Cornwall at
688-7700, Ext. 23. .:

PARTTIWE
TYPIST ^

NEEDED!!
To workJor_.dcoUR_sLW-«skJy-
newspapers. Good.vJorklna con^
dltlon, excellent opportunity for
student or for mother returning,
to V/ork. Flexible hours. .cal l '
Nancy coragfllo at 484-7700. '.

PARTtlME-Modlcal office. RosolloPark.
For Insurance and computer billing,

iKiadaiMnnwwlitrBxporioriBo-to-ctassl-
liod Box 4558, County Loador Nowspap-
ors, P.O. Box.3109, Union, Ndw Jorsoy
07083.

PART TIME — Invontory. control. Unjon.
NJ distributor noods accurate, motivated
porson to handle Invontory records, 20
hour wook, oxporionco helpful but not
nocossary. Call Mr. Irwln, 964-3333.

HELP WANTED

PLATFORM CLERK
FULLTIME

Position available In our platform area.
Banking knowledge helpful. Moderate
typing, good phone skills and the ability
to handle customers. Will train; Call
Personnel Department, 688-9500.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris Ave.. Union

EO.E. M/F/V/H

PRESSMAN/W
OFFSET

Some experience 22x30. single color,
shoot fed. With company paid BC/BS,

FRAVESSI GREETING CARD CO. 1',
Edison Place, Springfield, NJ.

PRODUCTION
THIRD SHIFT

Industryjeader In manufacturing
_of hot BtamplnoJolla.soakfl^__

* Machine Operators
• Factory Workers

" 2 years experience In factory ma-
chine operations helpful.
Applications accepted: Monday-
Frlday9:30AM-4PM.

Personnel Office: 382-6600

DHI-PBINTFOILS-
320 NeW Brunswick Avenue

Rahway, NJ 07065
E.O.E. M/F

REAl,ESTATE-Roalty McCoy andCrost-
vlow1 Realty cooks full timo and part timo,
now and oxporloncod agonts for their
South Orango' and.Scotch Plnlns-
rosldonllnl and commorclal office.
762--1184. .-.- -

PART TIME ' . .

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
EXPERIENCE HELPFUL, BUT NOT NECESSARY

WE PROVIDE TRAINING
Evening Hours, 5:£(0-8:30 p.m.

Salary Plus Commissions
We are currently expanding our subscription sales staff and we
have 4 Immediate openings for telephone solicitors. As a solicitor
you will call from our office selling newspaper subscriptions to local
residents. We supply.lists to call from arid we regularly allow
solicitors to use various Incentives to assist their efforts, Call Mark
Gornwell at 686-7700, Ext. 23,

Payroll,
Clerical

Hacy'sPlalnnoId

Macy's one of the largest retailers^
In the' Northeast, has an Im-
mediate full-time opening for a
Payroll Clerical at our Plalnfleld
store: •

you will bo Involved In ail payroll
functions such as processing time
cards, keeping track of vacation
and credit hours as well as making
sure time cards are punched. The
qualified candidate should have
good organizational skills. Some
experience In bookkeeping or
payroll Is a plus.. .

As a Macy's employee; you'll enjoy
an outstanding compensation and
benefits package and a generous
store-wide shopping discount. Ap-
ply In person at the Employment
Office, Maoy'd Plalnfleld, 249 East

-Eront_'St_We-are_Bn-equa! op-
portunity employer,' m/f.

Macy's
PERSON-To assist handcappod poreon
put of bod, no Illling required plus othor
small tasks, Bam to 10am. Union. Call

. 6 8 6 - 6 9 4 5 . • — : . • . - . • • : . •.'.•.••;

HELP WANTED

RESTAURANT
• SEBWfflS

• BUS PERSONS
• HOST/HOSTESS

_COMPETIT|WE SALARY
Applyln person or call:

654-6777
H. A. WINSTON & GO.

Rt 22 West
. Mountainside

CO

O

C

5
O

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT, Doctors
office in Summit, full time (somo Saturday
ft, Thursday evenings), typing required,
will train. Leave piossago for Cynthia at
277-4600. .

RECEPTIONIST — Needed for busy
office. Typing and gonoral office skills.
Coll betwoon 9:30am-4pm, 354-8757.

a
•S

RECEPTtONIST-Maplowood CPA firm
sooks person to handle phonos, light
typing and general offlco dutios. Many
bonoTits. Call 763-6363.

SAfcES-ftSSISTANT=
Manufacturing firm sooks porson to write
ordors, file, sond mailings and somo •
typing. Mathomqtlcal npliludo Is holpful.
Company paid bonofits. Full or part umo.
Watson Metal Products, Kenllworth,
276-2202. - ^
SALES-INDUSTRIAL-Carboropportun-
ijy. Earn $24-$29,000 salary In first yoar.
Ffopoat buslnoss. Extonslvo training.
? n b l i i C | | B o b j ! i tny.beooliis

y 10 AM - 4
iingt9Q_
-0110,-

SALES-INDUSTRIAt
CARFFR OPPORTIIMrTV W|TH
OF THE FASTEST GROWING COMPA-
NIES IN OUR INDUSTRY. FIRST YEAR
EARNINGS IN EXCESSOF$24-$29,0O0
(SAURY). OUR PRODUCTS ARE OF
ADVANCED DESIGN WITH ENERGY
SAVING FEATURES IN A REPEAT
.TYPE BUSINESS: EXTENSIVE TRAIN-
ING PROGRAM. COMPANY BENEFITS.
NO EVENINGS. NO WEEKENDS. FOR

CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW CALL: •
• BOB REMINGTON
MONDAY 10AM-4PM

1-800-624-0110

... [:/.... SECRETARY
For major Invostlgativo firm located In
Union Cdntor. Benefits indudod. Compo-
tilivo salary, hospltallzallon, lifo Insuranco -
and profit sharing. Call 688-0180. .

SECRETARY — Part Brno, for modlcal.
olfico. Thursday/Friday, 9am-5pm. Call
379^060. '• i •• • • - .

SECRETARY — Full or part timo with •
secretarial skills. Idoal for roUrood porson.
For CPA olfico located In Union (5 Points
aroa). Call 688-1146.

RNs AND LPNs PART TIME
RN'a and LPN'a are needed for Interesting part time posltlons-ln-our-'-'
outpatlont ambulatory care environment. For more Information pleaso call
Personnel at 277-8633. ' :

iiosuuwrAveNUB.suuwriNcWjeitseyorooi

RESTAURANTS

Compared to the rest T.Q.I. Frlda/s'la the one place to be when'you want
good hours, good working conditions, full training and benefits.

WAITERS/WAITRESSES (Flexible scheduling)
Apply In person dally or call: , " :

' ' • ' • • - • . ' • • • . ' • ' . • ' " • : • . ' 3 2 2 - 8 4 1 2 • • • • " '

. " . ' • ' • ' • ' • • • • : 1 7 0 1 - 1 0 0 R o u t e 2 2 . : ."•'.

Watchuno, N.J.



HELP WANTED

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

WE ARE A SMALL HAPPY^OFFICE
LOOKING FOR SOMEONE WITH
GOOD-TYPING SKILLS AS WELL AS
THE ABILITY TO PAY OUR BILLSAND

,DO OUR PAYROLL WE OFFER A
GOOD SALARY AS WELL AS
COMPANY PAID HEALTH DENTAL
AND PENSION PLANS. FOR INTER-
VIEW CALL 964-4640. • , . . , '

a . SECRETARY/
" I EMERGENCY

' ROOM
fc • ', (TEMPORARY)

3 ...ntSalntBamabasModlcalCentpr-New
O Jorsoy's Promlor Multi-Specialty
O Hospltall

£ ' Monday-Friday, Full-Tlmo 3PM-11PM.
~ our fast paced Emergency Room needs a
3 motivated "night owl" who pnjoys working

'with (he public. Duties are varied, ana
Z Include data collodion. This position
O requires a porsonablo and polsod Indlvl-
(n dual with oxcollont organizational skills,
3 strong dolail-orionlatlon and tho ability to

h d f e l i h H W i l l

. Ploaso sond resume or call for
application:

Dopartmont ol Human Resources
(201) 533-5499

SAlNT BARNABAS .'
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Road
Livingston. NJ 07039

Wo ore an equal opportunity
employer, M/F/H/V.- ; :

SECRETARIES
IF you're ready to chongo jobs for. any
reason...BUT you can't take tho timo olf,

. or don't have the time to answer ads, run
to Interviews or fill out forms, all with tho
wrong compnnlos....THEN call us at
BRYANT BUREAU In Mlllbum....Horo's a
partial listing ol bur jobs:
FAIRFIELD: ;.... $22-23K

Room to advneo •
LIVINGSTON : $OPEN

Work for Prosldont
MOUNTAINSIDE To $18K

Exclllng marketing projects
UNION...... $375-400

Dlvorso-work with cliohts
W.ORANGE ;....$19.5K

A company that cares I
BRYANT BUREAU

467-9511
37 E.WIIlow St, Mlllburn 07041

All Fees Employer Paid

Switchboard
Operator

Macy'sMalnfleM
We're one of the largest retailers
In the Northeast, and we're looking
for an Individual with a pro-
(esslonal phono manner fo oper-
ate pur Rolm CBX switchboard on
a lull-time basis.

We'll train you on our equipment.
In return for your' dedication, we
offer competitive salaries and
beneilta Including a generous
store-wide shopping discount. Ap-
ply In person at the Employment
Office, Macy'a Plolnlleld, or call
(201) 757-2100, ext. 234. We.are
an equal opportunity omployer.

/ f ' • 1 • • - ; • '

Macy's

SEW — In your homo, culling and
. rriachlno sowing for clothing'doslnnor,
Springfield area. . Call 522-0030,
Oam-Dpm. . .• • "•. ." ."••

SOCIAL SERVICE — Assistant Maria-
nor. Train six montally rotardod group
homo residents In independent living
skills In New Providonco/Borkoloy
Holghts Croatlvo,. rewording position.
Excollonl bonoflts. Call Juno Andorsoh.
464-8008,

HELP WANTED
SECURfTY

U R G E N T
EXPERIENCED •

SECURITY GUARDS
WANTED

. .13K_TQ_22K 'PER_YEAR . _ _ .

•Guaranteed Pay Raises .
•Benefits
•Corporate Locations

•ALL SHIFTS AVAILAblo
Must bo US citizen and high school grad.
' Must have car and homo phono

' D0NT WAITI
Join the company that

cares about tholr employees
FOR-IMMEDIATE INTERVIEW CALL:

• 355-8290:
NILSEN
DETECTIVE
AGENCY •
333 North Broad Street
Elizabolh, Now Jorsoy

TEACHER- Wanlod - Hebrew, toachor
noodod for Tuesday and Thursday after-
noon religious school at Reform Tomplo
in-Spfinglield^—Pioaso—conlact Irono
Bolton, 3W5387.

TELLERS
Full-Time

Live around
LINDEN

-Why=not-work-
here, too?

Save~yoursolf-tho—time—troublo-and-
oxponso of travelling far to work with a job
close to homo at First Atlantic Savings.
Good oomrnunlcation/poopio skills
required. Cash handling oxporionco a
plus. If you'ro oagor nnd willing to loarn,
we'll train.you in tollorlng.

Wo offer atlraclivo compensation, rogular
salary roviows and comprehensive bono-
fits. Apply In. porson.

F I R S T •••-
ATLANTIC
SAVINGS.

: 655 Rarilan Flood
Cranlord, NJ 07016

Equal Oppty Employer M/F
TEXAX - OIL COMPANY-needs mature
porson for short trips surrounding Essex
and Union Counlios. Contact customers.,
We train; Write T. H. Dlckereon, Presk
dent,' Southwestern Petroleum, Box
961005, Fort Worth, Toxas 76161.

TEXTILE CUTTER
For filter manufacturer In Summit. Will
train. Sioady work, good pay, excellent
benefits. Closo to transportation. Call
273-7557. . ~ —

TOOL & DIE MAKER

We riavo an Immediate opening for an
oxporioncod tool & die maker to .repair,
maintain & build all typos of progressive
dlos for our Production Dopartmont. Well
equipped air conditioned tool room.
Excellent starting salary-»-fUll-rarigo of
bonollts. Centrally located with on
promise parking. Call Human Rosources
Dopt. for appointment (688-6900) ext

, 3 2 2 ) . • . ; • . . • . • • . • • . •

Red Devil
2400 Vauxhall Road

Unlo«rN.J.-07083—
Equal (jpp'ly employer m/f

• • / . .TREE CLIMBER
EXPERIENCED tree climber with a mini-
mum of 5 years oxporionco in too work.
Aggresslvei punctual, Well rounded Indivi-
dual with advancement potential,' Good
personality and drivdrs liconso a mustl
Send resume with references and Wage
requirements to:

ARBOR ASSOCIATES "
P.O. Box 1150 .

Union, NJ 07083
Only serious mlndod applicants neod
npplyl

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED-

X-RAY TECHNICIAN PART TIME
A part time posltion'ls available for an ARRT registered or eligible X-
Ray Technician with a minimum of two years experience to work'jn a
Group Practice Facility. Position Involves working In both our Summit
and "Watchung offices. For more Information please call Personnel at
277-8633._<i__: »V~L#—-/»-'-•- / / " * " ' ' i T\ A

lioSUUUITAVCNUC. SUUUir.HEWJf.flSCV07B0I

DECKS

TYPIST/CLERK — P/T, small office.-
Profer someone with some knowledge of
roal estatei McMahon & Sommor.
688-3434. .

TYPIST- Part time, 4 hours per daj
bonefils. Call Mrs. Bender, 064-!

WAITERS- Waitresses, Kitchen Help,
Bartenders, CoaJ Check, Part Time
Banquet Help. Sprlngbum Manor, Uniorr.
687-4200 and Sulphur Springs, Berkeley
Holghts, 464-03$. •

WAITRESS/WAITER — Busy Summit
luncheonette, breakfast, lunch shift Good
tips. Call 522-0900. . .
WAREHOUSE-PERSON'Shipping and
receiving. Full time, experience holpful. >
Call 687-1100.

WORK-Athomo. Parttimo. $100'E/wook
posslblo.' Details (1) 800*87-6000 Ext
W-4991. . , , .

WORD PROCESSING •

- W A N G -
IBM PC

DECKMATE •"
MULTIMUTE

IMMEDIATE
ASSIGNMENTS

' .. .For . ' .
Experienced Operators
Excellent positions w| th——

TOP COMPANIES
. In Essex & Union Counties.

TOP PAY!
MAJOR MEDICAL

With Dental Option

LIFE INSURANCE '
PAY EVERY WEEK

FREEGIFTS!
REFERRAL BONUSES

call or visit any of our offices
T O D A Y .

Btoomlleld . 748-7M1

574 Bloomf lold Ave.

Union 684-3241

2333 Morr is AVo., Sultp A-17

Equ»l OpporJunil

INSTRUCTIONS

• CHILDRENS COMPUTER'
WORKSHOP

Give your pro-schooler an early start. Indi-
vidual classes. Christmas Gift Certificates
available. The Gift 01 Knowledge/ Call
241-0986. ;.•; ..•'•. ; ' •

CLASSICAL- GUITAR - players - any'
level. Call: 233-6210 If Interested In a
Classical Guitar Sodoty. ; .. ...-• •

COMPUTER/TUTOR- Data processing
professional & experienced teacher will
show you how to j e t the most from your;
computer. Also DOS, Multlmato, Lotus
'123. Call 273-6215

MUSIC- INSTRUCTION -CurrontBossist
with Gerry' Mulligan now acceptinf
Gtudonts In Theory, Harmony an1

Concept ALL INSTRUMENTS Call
DEAN 762-3367

PIANO-Lessons for beginners of all ages
taught by professional piano toachor. Call
Sandra 272-0535.

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED
CALL 372-4282

CARPENTRY

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
High School/College

Algebra. 1 through Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED .

686-6556 •

' TUTORING
MATH &• PHYSICS by AT&T SCIENTIST
& Experienced Toachor, Can help with
any problems. Reasonable Ratos. Call
233-6210. . :

•SERVICES OFFERED

AIR-CONp.-oV.HEt=Ria-
A-UMflTY AIR

FAST SERVICE

CALL ANYTIME
353-5980

B.F. WORLDWIDE
AIRFREIGHT

international, Competitive, Depend-
able, Fast, Handling Shipments worl-
dwide Locaj Pick-ups.

CALL: 241-4442

EXPERT F L O O R -

Sandlng & Reflnlshlng

on all hardwood floors
Reasonable rates; Freo

estimates on any size jobs.
Call Dave or Al:

, 371-0016

GENERAL HOME REPAIR - Painting,
bathroom tiles, finished basbments, small
alterations. Frooostimatos. Vory reason-
able. Call Joe after 3 PM, '486-8413.

NEED A LAWYER?-For $175.00 yoariy
got Unllmitod pprsonal legal counseling
and other legal services. Call Ann
675-8432. . •

WATER PROBLEMS?
H.O, Drinking Systems

Metered Water Conditioners
• Sales-Rontals-Scrvlce

-688-3535 •

W O R D PROCESSING
PROFESSIONAL

Financial Statements, Legal Documents,
Dissertations, Term Papers, Resurnos,
Loiters, Mailing Lists, Etc: IBM Hardware,
Quality Print 273-6215. . '

ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small
businesses. Monthly or quarterly service'.
Corporate, partnership and individual
income taxes. George P. Porcolii, Jr.
C , P , A . , 7 6 1 - 1 6 5 8 , ••. •. '. • ••..'

ALARMS

EARLY WARNING
{ S Y S T E M S

Fire Detection, Security Systems,
Intercoms, Antennas, Phone Jacks
and Close Clrcut TV,

CALL 964-3403

G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractor*

All typo repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
Insured, estimates glvon Sa8-29S4. Small
jobs. •

JOE DOMAN

686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•Closots/Cablnots

-^""•Customlzod Tables—-
•Storage Areas.

•Hormlca/VVoocVPanellng
/Wlndows/Doors/Shootrock

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS,
& MORE.

DONT FRET CALL RHETT!
Froo estimates, reasonable ratos,
TnsufedT

298-0031

CARPET CARE

CARPET SALES
$4 - $6 Sq. Yard

But At Builders Prices
. Free Measuring
(Mln. 50 Sq. Yards)

•Large Selectlon«Many Colors
298-1331 .

CLEAN UP SERVICE

DIANE'S- EVENING CLEANING
SERVICE.—Apartments, homes and
offices! Reasonable rates, Diane,
789-8782. Loavo message If no answer.

HOME CLEANING
For People1 On The Go.

"Specialty 0 ! The House"
Programs Designed By

YOU
To Meet'
YOUR
Neodsl ,•

245-1945
Executive & Professional

Home Care, Inc.
Fully Insured

ALUMINUM SIDING
ALL TYPES — Of Surface cleaning. Hot
& Cold pressure washing. Free estimates.
DAVE'S STEAM CLEANING. 762-0027.,
Loave message,

DRIVEWAYS

B.HIRTH; PAVING •
Residential and Commercial. Asphalt
work. Driveways', parking areas; sealing.
ro6urfaclng, curbing. FWobstlmato. Fully
Insured. 687r0614. ,

MARSELLA BROS. PAVING
Asphalt Driveways, Blockwork, R.R, Ties,
Backhoo & Dumptruck Sorvlce.

CALL 889-6205 ̂

i R &.T, PUGLIESE
Asphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs! & Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates.
Residential & Commercial,

272-8865

DRIVEWAYS

RENATO CAVALLARO

^ Pavlng»Masonry • ,

Brickwork, Steps, Patios, Sidewalks,
Stonework, Driveways. Free, Estimates.

232-0710

SEAL-A-DRrVE - Save Your Drivoway.
Make it look bettor and last longer by
having a SooJ-A-Drivo Application. Ca
27341588 For Free Estimate.

SUBURBAN PAVING
COMPANY

•Driveways
. "Parking Lots.Curblng

FREE ESTIMATES

687-3133

ELECTRICIANS

" " " S A F T E Y 8TQUALITY
IN YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS

J-D-S
ELECTRICAL; CONTRACTING

N.J. State Ucense
Business Permit No. 7413

All work in compliance with National Elec-
trical code. -

NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL
964-1245

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Specializing in rocossod lighting and
sorvlce changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and now
dovolopmentsr License No. .7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

' 851-9614

FENCES

' B & Z FENCE CO.
CHAIN LINK, WOOD; DOG RUNS,
POOLS. Free estimates. Free walk gate
with purchase of 100 feet or more. 24
Hour Service. . • v : •'.

•.' .•••••'.• •--. 9 2 5 - 2 5 6 7 " .. •' .

381-2094

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installed, garage
extensions, repairs & service, eloctno
oporators & radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC.
136 Market Street .'

Kenllworth, NJ
Residential & Commercial

SHOWROOM OPEN
TOTHEPUBUC

Weekdays, M , Saturday, 9-12
Repalrs*lnstallatJons ' • —

•••. . .'•' • ' P a r t s - ' - - " ' ";''•'• '

241-5550

GUTTERS & LEADERS

CLEAN — AD types of gutters. Lowest
prices. Call Dan for Tree estimate,
276-4661, -

GUTTER CLEANING
• AVERAGE HOME $35

Minor tree trimming and small repairs,
CAU JIM. 925-5468. Linden. JAMES
REGAN PAINTING. COMPANY. :

GUTtERS«LEADERS
; DRAINS ••'.; . ' •

Thoroughly Cleaned * Flushed ~
•REPAIflS'REPUCEMENTS

•Fully Insured.Free Estimates-
Mark Meise u .^_ j^ ._ 228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BARRY'S — Home Repair and Mainte-
nance. All types of inside and outside
work, Including small and odd lobs
Please call 686-8829. '

C. N. ft.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Custom decks, attic & basement renova-
tions, sheet, rocking,. baths, kitchen
cabinets Installed, gutters & leaders,
replacement windows, Intorlor/extorioi
painting. •

. FREE ESTIMATES
688-7976 or 272-1840

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of Home Renovations
•Additions , •Kitchens
•Baths ; • Basements
•Plumbing Electrical

Reasonable Rates
Free-Estimates
Fully Insured

(We're not satlslflod until your satlsl-
f l j d ) . - - - - - - - - - - - ~ — , - "

JOSEPH FRANK .•
241-1633 .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
-SMALbdrO-MEDIUM-

J O B S ,-'•

Home Interest, Inc. '

Kitchens, Bathrooms. Siding, Roollng,
Shootrock, Docks, Windows, Doors,
Ropalrs . I M P R O V E M E N T S /
ALTERATIONS, RESIDENTIAL/
COMMERCIAL. Call;

272-2886

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
. Custom Built & Repairs •

Wood Fences & Basements
. FREE ESTIMATES • -•

964-8364 • 964-3575

J & R WOODWORKING

All Items custom designed, specializ-
ing In hard wood and formica.

•Wall Unlts«Desks*Vanltles
Bookcases«Tables*Counter Tops

. FREE ESTIMATES

: ••. 964-4576..: .

M & F HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wo turn old homos Into now. Windows,
doors, sidewalks, loaders, - gutters,
carpentry work, painting, wallpaporing &
electrical. Custom Craftsmen; Call Rich at
770-0479, BAM til 5PM or 376-6141, after
7 P M . ; .... •• . • : . ' . • . . : ' : . '

ROFESSIONAL — Friondly service.
Fall clean-ups, homo ropalrs, house
cleaning. Free estimates^ Loavo
message on machine. 091^538.

ft. tAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions « Dormers - Decks
Roofs • Windows -.Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 964-5813 - -

TOTAL HOME IMPROVEMENTS—
Decks, Patio Doors, Mirrored Walls,
Interior/Exterior Painting, Attic and Base-
ment Renovations. Free estimates, call
352-5261 ••-•,-. :

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

BUILDING & REMODELING
Dormers, Additions, Siding, Kitchens
& Bathrooms, Paving, Masonry. Call:

688-2460

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.

NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING, EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.

905 Springfield Ave. '
Springfield, New Jersey
'3764)881 or 376-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

-^——JAN"S K1TCHENSJNC.—
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES

European & traditional Concopts.
Foaturing tho Dorwood Custom Coblnol
Lino.

• Call,Jan at 647-6556 .
For a Froo,In Homo Estimate.

LANDSCAPING

JrALL

Reasonable Rates
THOMAS TTALlANO

241=5017

MAHON LANDSCAPING

Cloan-ups, Powor Thatching, Ro-
soodlng, Now Lawns & Shrubs. Monthly
Ma in tenance , R e a s o n a b l e

CALL CHRIS: 686-0638

. PRECIOUS LAWNS

-tlrod Of Mowing Your Lawn Rolax, Lo
Us Do It ForYoul REASONALBLE
RATES. COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE.
Lawns - Hodgos -FloworBodsr Fertilizing
- Tree Trimming. Call now lor ostimato.

'PETER or DEE, 241-2681

LAWNMOWERS

B&R LAWNMOWER SHOP

COMPLETE UWNMOWER SERVICE
AND TUNE UPS. PICK UP AND DELIV-
ERY AVAILABLE. PLEASE CALL
486-0013. .

MASONRY

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
' : SldewalkS'Plasterlng

Basement Waterproofing

WORK GUARANTEED. SELF EMPLOY-
ED. INSURED..35 YEARS EXPERI-
ENCE. CALL: 373-8773 ANTHONY

NUFRIO. . > '•' ' • . • - . . . '

RENATO CAVALLARO
••.' Masonry»Pavlng , .

Brickwork, Steps, Patios, Sidewalks,
Stonework, Driveways. Froo Estimates.

232-0710

MOVING & STORAGE-
AMERICAN RED BALL

.ocal « worldwldo movers.' Red Carpet
service to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSITY
Van-lines, 276-2070. 1601 W. Edgar
Road,. Linden. PC 00102.

MOVING & STORAGE
BERBER1CK & SOU

Expert MOVING & STORAGE at low cost
Residential, Commercial. Shore Trips.
Local & Long Distance No job too small.
298-088a Dc 00210. .

DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

The Rocommended Mover. Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 375 Rosotand Place,
Union.

687-0035
688-MOVE

PAUL'S
M & M MOVERS

Formoly of Yale Avonuo, Hillside. Local
and long distance moving.

PM 001>7 :
.! - 688-7768
1S25 Vauxhall Rd. Union.

NURSING CARE

COMFORT CARE
TEMPORARY NURSING

SERVICE INC.
Now you can afford quality health care
sorvico. Whothor you need RN's, LPN's
oraldos, Comfort Care provides tho finost
In hospital and homo hoalth care. Wo ore
fully bondod and Insured.

— 673-1741——-

ODD~JOBS~

HANDYMAN-Odd jobs. Pointing, carpon-
try, gonoral ropalrs, Indoor-outdoor cloa-
nups, also auto repair. No job too bid or
too small. Call Jolf at 245-4362.

HOME HANDY HAN

Painting, poporhanglng, carpentry & odd
iobs, cloan-ups. No job too small.
364-8809.

RUBBISHREMOVAL^

RUBBISH'REMOVED

All furniture wood & metals tokan away.
Attics, basomonts & gorago cloanoa
Reasonable ratos.
325-2713 228-7928

•Wo Load-Not You" -

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN & SON -w. PaihHng,
oxtorior/lntorior. Froo ostimato. Insured.
Rodsonablo rates. Quality woritfnanshlp.

Work guaranteed. Call 564-9293. ,

CUSTOM INTERIOR
' PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES, REASONABLE
W E S , FULLY INSURED. Spodal
)lscount lor Senior Citizens. CalLBob,

Monday..- Friday after 4 PM, Saturday &
Sunday aftor T PM. :

686-8484

INTERIOR S EXTERIOR

Pointing. Loaders & Gutters, Froo osti-
matos.fnEurod. Stophon Doo, 233-3561.

•• INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, houses, gamgos, ollicos.
^o-lob too big or too small.

FREE ESTIMATES ;

Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Roasonablo. Rates
. Froo Estimates
. 815-0261/688-5457

PAINTING

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng Intorlor,
oxtorlor. Froo ostlmatps, insurod.
687-9268, 687-3717, ovos; wookonds.

i

SINGLE FAMILY
$400 & UP

ROOMS & HALLWAYS
$30. & UP.—

CARPENTRY ALSO '
State Licensed

678-3543 — „

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

I
D

l

Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior^"
Paperhanging

INSURED

-P-RINTING-

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303

For-A Bid On All
Your Printing Needs

'. No Job too big
or too small

Publication printing
• a spodolty

Maple
Composition

463 Valley Street

in roar of tho .
Nows-Rocbrd building

Mon. Tuos. Wod. 7am to 10pm
Fri & Sat 7nm to 4pm .

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVAL-Wo ramovo odds
s ends S old furniture from your homo.
Roloroncos on roquosl.

Charles Mlkullk
Union

688-1144

RESUMES

Resumes ^
Fast Professional

Typesettlng~serv|ce

Interested in starting a new career
Want to change Jobs See us for typo
setting your resume.

Call
762-0303

Maple Composition

463 Valley Street
Maplewood

—New-Jersey
Roar of News-Record Bldg:

Mon., Tues., 7am-5pm .
Wed., 7am-5pm •

Fri « Sat 7am to. 4pm.



• , . Y

,«, ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
IB YEARS. • NEW ROOFING and
REPAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL

, * 381-5145

. No Job TOD Small or Too Large
JL.:. All Types of Repairs

rZ Gutters ' • Leaders

§ . DOTSY LOU
o Roofing contractors
" . Union, NJ
2 \ 688-2188
S \ WILUAM H. VEIT
• . RooBng + Soomloss Gutters. Free Esti-

g mates. Own work. Insured. Slnco 1932:
O -241-7245.
<n u- —

^-SLIP-COVERS-DRAPERIES

CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIES
AND ,RE-UPHOLSQTERYrG0!rantoocl
workmanship. Your fabrio or ours. 36
yours oxpononco, formoriy at STEIN-
BACH'S. Discount for Senior Citizens.
FREE shop at home sorvlco. Call Walter
Cantor at 757-6655.

TYPESETTING

= e O M P U T E R I Z E D =
TYPESETTING

• Veloxes
• Ruled. Forms.

• Negatives

Maple Composition

463 Valley SL Maplewood

(Roar of News-Record Building)
~ Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Fri. 4 Sat.-7am to 4pm

•••'., CALL 762-0303

TILE WORK

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
' Established 1935 .

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tut? Enclosures,
Shofterstalls
Free Estimates .'•''• Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large
686-55507390-4425 -

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

FIORELLO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

lnterlor»Exterlor
Specializing In rharblo & Hie. Call for froo
estimate, 277-1775.

TRAVEL BUREAUS

FAR WORLD OF TRAVEL ,
Complolo Personalized Sorvlco Wori-

. dwido. Charters-Honoymoons-CrUlsos-
Car Rontals-Travoj Insuranco-Groups-
Golf-Tonnls-Speclal Packagos-Multl-
Ungiial. . • ~ •.

. 31 W. Wostfiold Avenue '
• Rosolle Park-. .

241-4422' •:••"••..'

TREE SERVICE

.•;•••: NETHERLAND TREE
. E X P E R T S

: Prompt service. Safoty at air times.
Removals (also stumps), pruning, cablo
and cavity work. 100 ft. crane sorvlco
Froo Estimatos Fully Insured

PATRICK BUCKLEY
752-0165

TREE SERVICE

STUMPED-~Rid~your yard of unwanted
tree stumps. Fast and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS, 740-0724.

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE,

ALL TYPES TREE WORK. FREE ESTI-
MATES. SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT.
IMMEDIATE SERVICE. INSURED.

276r5752

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

A-1 PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
Typing done In my home

^Resumes
-vReports
VLetters •• ~
\Term Papers
^Statistical Typing

CALL 964r7392
OH 687-7071

PROFESSIONAL
. TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations, Statistical
Tables, Lottors, Thosos, Term Papers,
Legal and Modicol Transcripts. Reason-
able Bates. Coll Eileen 964-1793.

PROFESSIONAL
^ WORD PROCESSING

DONE IN MY HOME
BM Hardware, Word Perfect Software;
SF^SiFat^ifTSFWiipBiSFSioFaot^imTSFWail i
Resumes, Legal Documents.
851-9275, aftor 7PM.

Phono

V&J TYPING SERVICE— Professional;
Reasonable Rates. Thesis, Disserta-
tions, Term Papors, Roports, Journal
Submissions, Rosumes, Mailing Lists.
Manuscripts, Corrospondonco, Dictation/
Transcriptions, etc. Available ovonlngs
and week-ends. Call Vickie: 374-3008.

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY

Any style kitchen chairs rocovorod.
Roupholstorlng of bars, booths and
couches. Now foam rubber. Pick-up and
delivery available.

• 1001 Vauxhall.Rd.

686-5953 ' - _

WINDOWS

CLEAN & SHINE
, - MAINTENANCE CORP.

Comploto Janitorial service
Rosldontial/Commorclal Cleaning

Floor waxlng-bulfing, carpet window'
cleaning, • ''•'-, .' '• . ' .

FREE ESTIMATESINSURED '

. .992-5987
TOM MICHAELS A —

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complete Line

Wedding "
Announcements

A l s o . . ' . • ' • - .

Napkins and
Souvenir Matches

Maple;
Composition
463 Vaiioy Stroot
(In tho foar of tho

Nows-Rocord Building)

Maplewood
762-0303

FLEA. MARKETS

BIG — Indoor flea market, Roselle
Cathotlo High School, Raritan Road,
Saturday, December 5. 9-5.

INDOOR CHRISTMAS GIFT
AND FLEA MARKET

Sunday December 6th, 9 AM - 4 PM. SL
Mary's High School, 237 South Broad
Street, Elizabeth, •
OVER 100 TABLES OF BARGAINS

INDOOR-Sundoy, December 6,9:30 to
3:30. Tables .$12.00 Admlulon froo.
Boys & Girl's Club of Union, 1050
Joanotte Avenue,- 687.2697.

VENDORS-Stock Upl Costume jewelry,
$2.00 to $6.00 dozen. Pins, earrings,
rings, oto. Call 325-3022.,

FOR SALE

BAZAAR AND CHINESE AUCTION
Sundayi DEcember 6th, 10am to 4pm,
War Memorial Building, Liberty Avenue,
Hillside, NJ>Toys, gifts, produce, bargins
unllmltodlSnackbar. FREE ADMISSION.
Sponsorodrby HILLSIDE HADASSAH.

CHRI3TMAS=TREES:Douglasfurc.6=10
ft Balsam, White Pino, Scotch Pine,
Fraziors and other varieties. Grave blank-
ets, wreaths, plno roping at affordable
iricos. Crescent Golf Range, 2235
ipringfiold Avo., Union.

CHRISTMAS- CRAFTIQUE - Sunday,
December 6th, 11 AM - 5 PM.' Qualify
hand crafted gift items. . Grapevine
baskets, ornaments, personalized;
magnots, Victorian lace hearts...1625
Edmund -Terrace (OH- Stanley) Union.

COFFEE TABLE — and matching end
tables, walnut with bovoledmktopft
r$fSff*?SiFe^rPSyeS

CONTENTS OF DOCTORS HOME
178 New Providence Road
• ' Mountainside1

Thurs., Fri. & Sat 10-4
Snow Date Sunday

Directions: Rt. 22 to Now Providence
Road. , • '
Beautiful Mason Hnmelln console piano,
custom fruitwood banded Inlaid dining
room table and chairs, iovoly living room
and den sofas, tablos, chairs, rugs,
fixtures, kitchen sot, antique bric-a-brac,
line table linens, maple bodroom furni-
ture, wrought Iron table and chairs, and'
quo Oriental Ivory & Mother of Pearl Wall
hanging, much designer clothing and
miscellaneous. No chocks please. Sale
Conducted by: .

LILLIAN SMITH
226-0868 226-7865

DINING ROOM
SET

Contemporary dining room soL Dark
wood. China cabinet, server, table and 6
chairs. MINT CONDITION. $800.

687-7071
DININQ-Room table and 6 chairs. Bost
offer: Oall aftor SOT pm 687-4866. .

DOLLHOUSES- THREE - NEW- Retiree
ig up hobby. May bo seen Saturday,

_ _ jember 5th.. A7J. Duls. 1062 Battlehill,
Terrace, Union. 688-2113. '

DRYER—Electric, Frlgldare,2years old,
like new. $175. Call 241-8724 or
687-8293, after 5pm, ,

FIREWOOD
Split and seasoned hardwood. Ono yoar
old. Full cordl

G A L L : • • ; • ; •
63&0278 or 583-5885

FIREWOOD- FOR. SALE - Seasoned
oak. Guaranteed to bum. Call 379-6041.

FULL Length fur coat, size 10-12, good
price. Antique' largo crystal chandelier,

all 762-5880. -.. '

FUR-Gorgeous crystal fox jackeL Brand
new. Paid $5,000. $4,000 or best ollor.
One of a kind. Perfect holiday glftl
379-1599, Kadoe. ' :

FURNITURE- Five piece living room seL
Excellent condition $950 or best olfor.

686-7641. •.•,'.• , ; - , ' •

HALF PRICEI Flashing arrow slgns$299l
Llghtod, non-arrow, $2891 Unllghtod
$2491 Froo lottorslSoo locally Call today I
Factory 1(600)423^)163, anytime

FOR SALE

JUKE- BOX'- 2OQ selection, 45"s, $975.
Casino slot machine, takes quarters pays
tokens, skill stop buttons, $1175. Pin ball
mchlne, $125. Arcade version Pao Man,
$750. Call 226-7742.

MAUSOLEUM- THREE - Hollywood
Memorial Park. $3,000'each. Call
6 8 7 - 7 1 4 6 . • . - • • • • • •

OFFICE- FURNITURE - Used desk, four
cane back chairs, one swivel chair and
couch from law office. §86-5567.

PIANO
BALDWIN GRAND

Veiy good condition 5 ft. 8 In. Evaluated
and appraised by local piano reconstmc-
tor. Asking $8,000. Call 467-8028,

PIANO — BALDWIN Acrosonlc console.
Excollent condition. White cabnet with
matching bench. $1500. Call 762-8983.

RECUNERS: Matching pair Slato blue,
two years old, Like new. Asking $150
each. Call 245-4322 after 6 PM,

ROCK Maple twin bed frames arid match-
Ing bureau, oloctric clothes dryor, table
model RCA color TV, child's desk, lamps.
Call 763-6307. -r-r-i -y,-~^~,

TELEVISION — -ISijTOrtablo, black &
white. Good picture. Best offor takes It
Call 686-3259 after 6pm.

TELEVISION
RCA, 25" color. Approximately 6 years
old. Excellent working condition. Must
sell,$100 negotiable; Call 964-9503, aftor
5:30pm, weekends anytime, or leave
.message!' ' ; . . . .

TIRE RIMS^4~ChiyslefCorp. rims and 2
Toyota rims in NEW condition. Bost offor.
<31[after 6.pmyr weekends. 686-3259.

hnsofriBmeruvirP
groom sot , lamps, pictures, rocliner,
arapos, dishes, flatware, Jewelry, linons
and Christmas items plus much more,
Friday & Saturday, December* 4 & 5 ,103 ,
1075 Brighton Street (off Savitt which Is
off Elmwood, off Morris Avenue). JANE.

UNION TICKETS ,
2022 Morris Avo., Union

. 8 5 1 - 2 8 8 0 ••:••"
•JOHN COUGAR

•JOSE JOSE
•GEORGE BENSON

•JETHROTULL
x »RUSH

WANTED TO BUY REAL ESTATE HOUSE FOR SALE HOUSE FOR SALE
HOUSE SALES CONDUCTED BY TWO
FRIENDS ANTIQUES. KNOWN FOR
TERRIFIC RESULTS. ALLSIZE SALES
CONSIDERED. 272-3386 or 467-1148. .

APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT

INTERESTED - In buying paintings,
linens, silver. Oriental rugs, toys, vintage
furniture, eta House Sales Conducted.
Call Anytlmer-Hunter« Owen. 277-6887.

ROSELLE PARK

FERNUAR REALTY

g or Soiling

OLD CLOCKS »
POCKET WATCHES_-

cash paid, also parts. Union,
1224..

Orlg.Recyclen of Scrap
Metal

IUXWEINSrEINSOMS,IIIC.
SINCE M M

Dally 8-5/Sat.8:3O-12

UU23S

Realtor241-i
31 W. Westfiold Ave., RP

IS Time Sharing for you For a 4 page
report-send $2.50 to Chatham Prido
Distributors, P.O.' Box 1045, Chatham,
N.'J. 07928.

UNION ^ .

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty . Realtors. 688-4200

USED FURS '
_' ' ; WANTED _ . : __

Highest prices paid for fur coals SJackots-
vou no longerwear. FRIEDMAN FURS,
(609) 395*158. .' .

. CONN. FARMS
REDUCED $10,000

If you're looking fora lovely homo,with a
lovely landscape call us to see this home
featuring LR, DR, now kitchen, 3 BR's,-
bath, 1 car garage and much more.,
Owner anxidus for reasonable ollor.

IMMACULATE CAPE
REDUCED $5,000. .

Wp just listed this lovely Capo, St.
Mlchaol's aroa Foal uring LR, largo kite li-
on, 3 BR, full bath, don. Must bo soon to
be appreciated.
' •' NEW LISTING
in Holy Spirit Parish aroa. Call to Inspect
this lovely Capo foaturlng LR, DR, Kit, 3
Br'G, (inlshod basement, malntonnnco
froo. Pricod to soli.

FOUNTAIN REALTY CO ' .
REALTOR 964-3143

GOVERNMENT- HOMES from $.1.00 (U -
Ropalr) Foreclosures, Ropos, Tax Dolln-
quont Properties. Now colling your aroa.
Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext. H-NJ-U1 for
current lisL 24 Hours.

UNION •
MOTHER/DAUGHTER

or two family possibilities In this
two bedroom, two bath home.
Large eat-In kitchen with pantry,
living room, dining room,
enclosed- porch. Separate en-
trance to unfinished second floor.
Quick possession. REALTY COR-
NER, Realtor, 376-2300.

SPRINGFIELD

NEW LISTING
Low taxes makes this attractive Split
Level homo a great buy. Spacious llvin-

firoom with wood-burning fireplace,
ormal dining room, eat-in kitchon, 3

bodrooms, don' and onclosed porch, 2 cor
built In garage, slluotod on a private tropd
lot In a family neighborhood. Convenient
to shopping, transportation and schools.

.$265,oOO . ' '
BURGDORF REALTORS

'Short Hills Ofc. 376-5200

UNION-" Now Townhouse at Orchard
Moadows, two bedrooms, 2'/, bathrooms,

WANTED
Estate, home and apartments contents.
Oldar bedroom and dining room sets; AH
Antiques.
Summit Galleries 446X3088

PETS

CHRISTMAS- PUPPIES - AKC black
Chpwpuppies. EightweeksoldatChrist-

| [ i t f e " ^ '
after 630 PM:

LOW COST
Spaying &

Neutering for
Cats & Dogs,

Including pregnant pets,
For information call: '

' Animal Alliance
Welfare

League of NJ.
WEEKDAYS 9am-5pm

FOR SALE

: WANTED-
6

To participate In our EXXON VINYL SIDINQ PROQRAM. Qualify arid your
home will display our siding at HUGE DISCOUNTS. No money down. 100%
Financing. ACTNOW.&recelveaHOLIDAYBONUS. ; .

•- "":' : : ' • • . : ' • . • . 2 8 6 - 2 4 7 7 7

GARAGE SALE

UNION-1617 Edmund Torraco (off Stan-
ley), Saturday, Decomber ' 5 , 10-4.
OWNERS MOVING.. Includes steroo,
lavynmoWor. and many household Items.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER.

, ,N TRAINS

Top prices paid.
635-2056
334-8709

BOOKS
Wo Buy and Sell Books

: 321 PARK AVE., PLFD,
PL4-39O0

COLOR-Portablo TV sets and VCR's
Wanted to buy, any condition. Days,
753-7333. evenings, 464-7496. .

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR -

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS
• : ' • • : - • • : ' A N D ' . - - : • • • • • • : • : • v ••:•

•, MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also - Wo will remove odds and onds and
old fumlturo horn your homo

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 UNION

WANTED — Good home for male gray
striped tabhy, neutered, very lovable, gets
along with childrert & dogs. If seriously
Interested'caU 687-3563,. after 5pm.
F R E E . . : , • • • ' • • . . ' • . • • : • . : • • .

REAL ESTATE

ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1 - 10
families. 2weekscloalng,hobbligatlpns:
Essex and Union coundes. Approved.
contractors. Mr. Sharpe, 376-8700.

GOVERNMENT HOMES — From $1 (U-
repalr). Also tax delinquent property. Call
805*14-9533, Ext .694 for Info'. ..

GOVERNMENT-Homes from $1 (U
repair).Dolinquont tax property Ropos-
sesslons... Call 1 -805-687-6000, •
ExtGH-1448. for current ropo list '.--

GOVERNMENT HOUES-- From $1 (U-
ropalr). Also tax delinquent and foreclo-
sure propertios. Available now. For listing
call 1-315-733^062, Ext G1445.

RAY BELL
AND ASSOCIATES

"We Are Your*
Neighborhood Professionals

1921Morris Ave. Union
(LOGO SENT TO SHOP)

688-6000

~ - -RAY BELt r
AND ASSOCIATES

"We Are Your
Neighborhood Professionals

1921 Morris. Ave. Union

CRANFORD — Unfurnished apartment
in 2 family house, 1st. floor available
Januraryi. Easy commute to NYC, walk-
Ing distanco to train. Largo eat-In kitchen,
living room with fireplace, 2 bodrooms, 1V,
baths, finished basement, laundry room
with washer & dryer, wall to wall carpet.
Asking $1300 por month, including utili-
ties. No pots. Contact McPhorson Realty,
201-276-O400. .

IRVINGTON- Maplowood lino. A'A rooms,
1 bodroom, formal dining room, modem
kitchon plus pantry and washing machine
hook-up. Heatlncludod, couple preferred.
VA months socurityi Rent $525. CAII
371-1427.' '. •

KENILWORTH — 6 rooms. 3 bodrooms,
modem 2nd floor of 2 family homo, largo
ceramic 'tile kitchon, pantry, walk up atfio
storago, laundry room, garage, fenced in
yard. $875 a month, plus utilities and YA
months security. Call 272-3767. •

KENILWORTH-6' rooms, now' kitchen,
now carpot, dlshwashor, gas range,
rolrigorator. Hoat Included: Available
now. 354-1480.

LINDEN-New 3 bedroom apartment,—
llvlngroom, dining room, eat-In kitch-
en. Convenient to schools and trans-

.688-6000

« | « PIHIMIUOUOI-III miMlUII. UVtllljIUUIII,

hoatod onclosed porch Vi flnlshoa baso-
mont, aluminum siding, yoar old roof.
Askjng $164,900. 241-3485.

ROSELLE PARK

COLONIAL .
NEAR UNION LINE. Comor proporty, 3
bodrooms. VA baths, boaulifully - land-
scaped. Noods some work. Excollont
InvestmonL Won't last. Pricod to soli.
E X C L U S I V E L Y . T H R U : .

FERNMAR'REALTY..

living room, dining room, large oat-in

clos Included, alarm system, central Wam'7Pm-
vacuum and intercom. . Convonlont to
N.Y, transportation. Must sell. Company

ROSELLE PARK
Nice building. Hoat, hot water and gas
supplied. Close to transportation. Ono
bodroom and studios: Call botwoon 9 AM
- 11 AM and 5 PM - 8 PM. 241-6869.
SPRINGFIELD- Duplex - Vory clean.
Wall to wall carpot. two baths, use of
basomont, washor/dryor hook-up, eat-In
kitchon, 14 block to N.Y. bus. Garage plus
mdro. No pots. Couple proforrod.
467-0107.

UNION — 3 room apartmont, quiot loca-
tion. Mature minded adult wanted.
$500/monlh, all utilities furnished. Ownor,
964-9243, loavo mossago.

UNION — 3 room apartmont, movo In ̂
condition. Avallqblo Immodlatoly. Hoat,. -
hotwatera electricity suppllod. $625 por •<
month plus security. Call 964-7832. I

UNION-Boautiful 3 room apartmont, hoat r
Included. Carpot. Near Ironsportallon. m
Good for business couple or person. S
$575. month plus 1 month socunty. No g
realtors ploaso. 964-4994. p

-UNION-Modom 2 family 6 room apart- • "•
mont, 3 bodrooms, garago space, laundry . u

w
o"

2"

1
O
O

-aroa_Avallablo-immodiatoly_$85
-992-7386—^ —••—

NY. transportation. Must sell. Co
relocating. Call 201 686-8074:

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

IRVINGTON-5 rooms plus porch. Nowly
_-rOnovatod._Come_soo,_953_Stuyvpsarit

Avenue. , • . '

MAPLEWOOD-2'/. rooms, hoot and hot
water supplied. One mature professional
man or woman. No pots. Available now.
Call 761-5960. ,

MAPLEWOOD—Studio apartmont Eat-
In kitchon.. Own ontranco. All utllitios
supplied. Non smoker proforrod. Call
763-1495. $450 por month,

SPRINGFIELD-Two bodroom apartmont
ith lii / d l l k i h

-Roa|torr376=2300r

UNION- Largo 4 room apartmont In 2
Inmlly homo. Excollont location. $800 por
month, hoat Included, 1 month security,
poll altor, 5pm, 884-1182.' .

APARTMENTS TO SHARE

-ROOMATEJb-shnrolully-oqulppodtwoJ ;_
bodroom condo. (Tho Polnto). . Profes-
sional non-smokar. Soparato bathrooms.
$500 plus half Utilities. Call 688-7197.

REAIT0RS"
The Extra Effort Peojyle

\—

ELIZABETH $110,000
2 Family, Port R«fov*lopm«nt Area

(UN1B72)
UNION OFFICE
C A U B87-5O50

ELIZABETH ' $240,000
North 81d« 4 Family (UN15S4)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

HILLSIDE $169,900
Weitmlruttr Area - Many Extrasl

(UN1584)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-8080

KENILWORTH »1B9,OOO
Malntananca h • * , large yard (UN144B)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

KENILWORTH . . $265,000
4 b«droom cmttr hall, flraplac* (UN1S40)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

LINDEN »1B9,B00
SunnyaMa ana, 3 bwlrootna (UN147O)

' ' ' " UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

LINDEN $220,000
beautiful properly, 3 badrooma (UN1478)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

ROSELLE - $208,004
Center hall, S bedroorni, big lot (UN1853)

: UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-8080

ROSELLE PARK ' $184,900
3 tMdmoma, 1h Batha, Imtnaculatal

(UN1588)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-5050

ROSELLE PARK $218,800
Wall kept 2 Family, 5 over 8 (UN1588)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

SPRINGFIELD $249,000
3 bedrooma, 2 batha, Leroe Loll (UN1B7S)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-8080

UNION • • $189,800
7 room., vinyl aiding, CAC (UN14B8) '

UNION-OFFICE , '
CALL 687-8080

Three Reasons Why Now Is The Time To Buy A Home... ,
Low Interest Rates, Stable Prices, And Our Tremendous Selection Of Homes!

More than 160 otllccs in New Jersey,
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Builder honored
Frank Farinella, prominent

New Jersey builder for more
than three decades, was named
Man of theXcar by the Italian
Tribune News and the Colum-
bus Day Parade Committee..

Farinella was chosen to be
honored for his leadership
role, significant charitable
contributions,' and personal
achievement.

As a leader among New
Jersey builders, Farinella has
contributed countless hours to
establish consistentlyjiiph.
standards throughout the;
building industry. Farinella is
a past president of the New
Jersey Home Owners Warran-
ty, a builders' insurance prog-
ram that guarantees the quality,
of new homes for a 10-year
period; a past president of the
New Jersey- Builders Associa-
tion; as well as a past president
and.active member of the

^ui!dcrs:::Association:rDf=Bnil:::

dcrs Association of Metropoli-
tan New Jersey.

Economist to speak at state industrial groupmeeting
Dr. Irwin L. Kellncr, chief

economist at Manufacturers
Hanover Trust, will address the
New Jersey Chapter of the
National Organization of Indust-
rial and Office Parks at its chap-'
tcr meeting Dec. 10. .

Twice recognized by Business
Week magazine as the most accu-

rate forecaster of the year; Kell-
: ner will "present "An Economic
and Financial Outlook for 1988:

'.The recent stock market crash has
darkened the horizon, but there
may be a silver lining ahead."

Widely quoted in the national
print media as well as the author
of numerous articles dealing with

economics, business and banking, .being held at "Mayfair Farms,
Kellner has achieved national West Orange and will begin at
recognition for his "Economic 5:30 p.m..followed.by.dinner at
Report"' published by MHT, and 6:30 p.m. For. reservations or
for his commentaries in ,the~~lnformation, NAIOP members
bank's "Financial Digest." should call Executive Secretary

The NAIOP chapter meeting is Marianne McBride at 998-1421.

LUXURY AND CONVENIENCE
UNION - Abound In this 2 bodroom, 2
bath St. Cloud. First floor condq facing
tho courtyard. Upgraded wall to wall
carpeting, alarm, mirrored walls, c/a,
plus much more. Don't miss this ono.
$172,900 SH1061

SPRINGFIELD - See today this wonder-
ful home which features: large living
room, formal dining room, family sized
oal-ln kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 family
rooms, 3'A baths, full basement. Of-
fered at $249,500. SH10S7

SPRINGFIELD- UNIQUE CONDOS. NEW,
PERFECTLY DESIGNED AND RE-
STORED. Terrific kitchens and baths,
HUGE LIVING SPACE. A DYNAMICALLY
DIFFERENT L1FESTYLEI Must be. seen.
Stop by. SHf 078

UNION - Mother/Daughter. Brand new
ono family homes on quiet street. Main-,
tenance free exterior, full basement, 2
car garage. Brick front, Insulated win-
dows. Como see for yourself! $220,000
to $230,000. SH1026

UNION - Exceptionally well cared forv
Thermotllt windows, newer rool,8. In-
terior and exterior painted. Electric
garage door opener, recessed lighting.
Modern eat-In kitchen, washer: and

-dryer, wall to wall carpet, 3 year old
central air,4 attlo fan. Sliding doors to
patio with gas BBQ. $249,900 SH1040

SHORT HILLS OFFICE
201-376-4545

Weichert
Realtors

Immaculate Washington School colonial. L.R. FDRM with (ranch
doors leading onto large dock. 3 Big bedrooms. Deep yard
Beautifully maintained -Move In condition. Lovely Street -
$ i ' —

CALL FOR JVPPT.

MANGELS & CO.
688-3000

_ • !

UNION
NEW LISTING

Conveniently located 3 bedroom 1% bath Colonial. First
floor den, a perfect playrootn. Kitchen hai ample roohi
for family tneal*. Dont hraitate at $189,900. Call
3 5 3 - 4 2 0 0 . '•• •'•;• .,.•-•' , : - . - . . > :. ; ' ; ' •• . :• :•: . •'' ..'."

PRE-CONSTRUCTION OFFER

-^-HAVE_Y-OU-BEENj.OOKIN6_for-.a,2-bedroom. 1V4 bath
townhouse. perhaps with an optional fireplace, but defi-
nitely with central air. upgraded Insulation, rear deck,
garage, and unfinished future rep. room, all to be located
close to transportation, shopping, and N.Y.C., from only
$149,990 complete?
If you have, come visit during our introductory offering of

• J-a'ay8'*0 Court, a fee-simple townhouse community l im-
ited to Just 16 homes. Our office/model Is available for
your inspection now while construction continues. We
might suggest you not'delay your visit as Westbrook .
Woods, our last community, sold out nearly all 115 homes :
without advertising.- ..•• . ,

FROM * 1 4 9 , 9 9 0 COMPLETE" "'
DIRECTIONS: LarawMe Court aales ollldo Is located at 613 W, Second Ave./
on the cower ol Aldene Rd. In RoseUe. The building Is a new. townhous^-styla
ffi"*- f'T^^J^X 137- woceed e a s t ' • '« ' * WestHeld AwHSh at'
Ught owr Gordon SI. bridge rlflht again al First Ave. to light at Amsterdam
Avo.. ledal Amsterdam then first right on Second /Vve, to office; ,-.

Open 10-5 t h l a W e e k e n d o r ca l l W a n appointment

::'•:•-••: - V ^ 2 4 5 - 0 4 8 0 -

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

14 Olliccs ID serve you in Essex.
Mortis and Union Counties.

BOYLE

UNION
!. In tha La/chmont Area, tthh no l>

UNION

$310,000
i behind you En|oy tl» via* t t n your IT X S4' family room. Thla
t h d u l t ^ k » d t f l D o ' t n l M U l a » U-1064

$ 1 8 3 , 0 0 0
M

UNION $
Lowly 4 bedroom i l l brick Tudor/C«w In Wuhlnjton School taa. Sdanca UtdiB, tlnplaea In I M w ram;
formal dinjno room, andoaed nordi, parquet doors, natural MOOONnrK chinn abounda. NYC bus efaaa Dy. taa
al»(>Jar«ltcr«>ol!.U-10a7 .

LINDEN $148,900
Qorgum ultnHnodim Condo tptuhad mrtth • ton ml tuqultlu touch ol gnmltur, prlvahb •Ituilad, 2
brtcoraplui2WlbatnJ, ra*»tNjlov»tyonltlrte«ltttbl« Wold ricjM, kwtixainlniditinanalMl
N » thopplnj md tnrmioriiittei. IMDU
HILLSIDE , $M,M0
IIyoum plamliu aSpilno. 1088 mov>you on lock In<i todiy'iprict »«itNiittrtnlwhrc-bedroort ill
brick towiKJuul Otiw bomrt In 111 Bid rwgi and locitoi do not olhr lu vnallli fwilly room NaMlBhad
bvinidhertlcw«>dhjnJoottov«.«vilu<Kconvlndi«you»lllw«nlthl«ch»K«toMl)on1p«uup^
opporUnlly.U-107S"

ELIZABETH $370,000
E™.l»l».C^«HtllColotd»lf«^kH>5or6b»droora,lncl1ja^
quvtn, 4 .MlktStt and a lav., llvtno M . tarmil dlnlna room, w| In UtchM, bmly room, Itniy, add to
your convenkwM. Lot* olottwrlMtiro. cenw and BOO IM083
U N I O N . - ' • • . • $1*J,»OO
BuuWul toWnhouu • l«tur«t t*o bjdroona, tvw till baHa WMi unlouo IUhiru.nidaloltowrlooklngaliroo
IMno room *Wl (IrepUc. and sptdom dining ana, new modam kitchen \»Widlili«ih« and laundry. Prlvala
patiocWitir.IW0l6~ . . .
UNION $1$4,M0
UiMntmh*bi&wd*xifMlMwl^u*\*v<<™te^lh)wnm*a\>ml

. biMvMxtr<^tct.km^')ii^mm,r^mch^.rMiamm(i»txim.m>^M^mimtUimbm
nillnniilniiiiirillniiliiiilii'iiiKiililiillllliiliiilliiiiiililii Tlncilial«i)ii>ill«miimiil anillirmrir

' dttachadongikhldiliasrentalpolanllal HtmVcrkbuaamany U-1031
M A P L E W O O D $174,900

.UiwaWlntotlilaMii^ntalntdrroiimTudorQilinlalonaquMSInil Walk to ahopptin. pubic
BWispoi uilon ttitf sciiOoUi dots to v\ hvjof ruonwtys, itttfurM toQOQDunWQ nnifiMCV bi 2fi r ttvinQroQiiit 9

-lMdroom$, axparalw attic, county Wtchm, oaahsat. 2 .car garaoa,,apaclous Draundl, loadad w i axtraa

U N I O N $20S.«W.
Privacy-vat In.Uwi. Lowly, inodtm, gmcthl om (amlly hon A mutt tail Donl buy until youVo attn H i

H O 8 E L L E P A R K . , $229,000
: Gnat Z'bmlly opportunity. I l l Floor - Uvlng loom, Wtctian, 2 Badrooma, M i . 2nd Hoor - LMng Boom.

klkta2B<riroomt^k*!h2addliiadldo!VU^ 11-172

i
Transactions

Union

De&nan
Swt. C-J Real Estate Since 1905

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL

39 Chicago S t —...... $225,000
Seller: Tadousz Kaczmarck,
Buyer: Venancio and Emelita O.
Rivera
321 Newark Ave. ....... $142,000
Seller: Edward J. Zastwany and
Maryann Blazejewski
Buyer: Ronald and Dorcen Berry
210 Arsdale Terrace.. $159,990
Seller: Cartier Dry. Co. Inc.
Buyer: Daniel Wiesbrock

"2T24TWeIrbse,Pkwy.... $230,00,0,
Seller: LMZ Mclrose Joint.
V e n t u r e • .. •'_•

Buyer: Lawrence and~Marjoric
Coppolav-
951 Ray Ave. $212,000
Seller: James and Rose Fletcher
Buyer: Manuel and Maria Branco
4 J l b j C l $ i r o ^ 0 0

2034 Ostwood Tcr...... $155,000
Seller: Caimela M. Pipcrato
Buyer: Daniel and Frances Good

Roselle
31? Chandler Ave. $122,000
$el|er: Richard M. Schall ; •
Buyer: Kenneth and Tanya L.
Bennett •
618 Elm St $189,000
Seller: Mary Roupcnian • •

JBuycr: Michael Costcllo 'J
108 B T D r T : : ; ^ : ^ r $
Seller: John and Yeong Sicrs
Buyer; Antonio and Maria
Dcpina !
220 Linden Road $125,000

-Sellcri-Sally-ErRces —
.Buyer: Steven -and Susan B.
Dietrich

Seller:BettiriaPetrple - - • - : - - - ; - - - . - . -J »
Buyer: Mihail and Robin Seller: Vladtslas and Joan
-BimiirakiR--- • ^T~—-SuJMycJab. -

Buyci1: Antliony 'Philippe and
Karen Bynoe

Roselle Park
645 Woodland Ave. ... $145,000
Seller: Ellen M. Daubncr
Buyer: Francis V. Doran Jr.

Mountainside
1094 Prospect Ave..... $400,000__
Seller: Louis and Hclla Zettlcr

. .Buyer: William- and -Shirleyan-
Fitzgcrald .
1126 Sawmill Road .... $290,000

• Seller: Margaret F. Cochrane
Buyer: Brian and Marylou Bcglin

Linden
-700 Fairway Road-7.^$205,000

Seller: Michael and Stella Truppo
i Buyer: Robert and Laura Adams

SPRINGFIELD —
Sold by Our Office

This charming split-level located on the. prestigious Baltusrbl
"r~'~ToppJunlper Way;Sprlngtleld-|sthe newhome-ofRobertand'

. Denlse Florlndl, formerly of Warner Avenue, Springfield. Mary
DoLaura, Sales-Associate with ERA-TEDESCO Realtors,
Springfield, arranged the sale and assisted Connie Kushor with
the sale of their former homo. Wo would be happy to help you

__wlth all vour. real estate needs and to add you to our list of
satisfied customers. " - '.

ERA*- TEDESCO. REALTORS*

617 MORRnVAys • SPRINCHELD 564-8989
. . aM^HUBvo* ^

Each «Hto« IndfPMHiMHv ownW»rKl ocwabd"
Q

T3
0)

O

o
o

D
S

I

THE UNION OFFICE
. 201-687-4800

Weichert

the Extra-Effort People

REALTORS

â * "^ • B t i I ^^^^VT^^S

UNION $179,900
Completely radon*, 3 badroorna

(UN1S88) •
UNION OFFICE ••-.:•
CALL 687-8050 I

UNION. • . J10S.500
Alurnlnurn aided, 3 badroorna (UN1M7)

, UNION OFFICE
CALL6B/-5050

UNION L- ' $186,000
3 bedroohia, 1 Vi batha, fireplace (UN14S0)

UNION OFFICE.
CALL 687-5050

ONION . " $IBS,OOO
EXTRA LARGE LOT, 3 BEDROOMS

(UN155S)
UNION OFFICE
CALL6B7-S0S0

UNION _ $214,800
3 badrooma, flraplsc, all brick (UN14S6)

UNION OFFICE
..-. CALL687-S0S0

UNION $239,800
3 bedrootna, rac roorn, hiuch tnoral

(UN154B)
^ .UNION OFFICE

•"""• """.' CALLBB7-5OB0

UNION $239,900
4 BEDROOMS, 2V4 BATHS, FAMILY .

ROOM (UN1SB7)
UNION OFFICE
CALLBB7-S0S0

UNION $254,900
4+ bedroorna, 2 batha, llreplaco (UNI S74)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION ; ;
NEW KITCHEN, FAMILY ROOM

(UN1SB2)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION $259,000
NEWLY RENOVATED, 4 BEDROOMS

(UN1B54)
UNION OFFICE

' CALL 687-5050

UNION $248,800
2 family, LMngaton School (UN1576)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION $279,900
Spacloua duplex, large lot (UN1516)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

IpW
three Reasons Why Now Is Ilie T i m e J o J i i J l c M ^ ^
l S ^ s S b l e Prices, And pur Tremendous Selection Of Homes! (3

rrscv. New York, Connecticut, PennsylvanbTand Florida.



BUS NESS DIRECTORY

•§•1

If!;

' ~ ^ ' ' • •

. <1< t • • •

• : ' *

AIR COND. & REFRIG.

A UNITY
AIR

FAST SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

CAUANYnME

353-5980

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYTHB,
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

32( MORRIS «VE. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

EARLY WARNING
SYSTEMS

• Rre Detection
• Security Systems
•Intercoms.
• Antennas
•Phone Jacks. &
• Close Clrcut TV

CALL: 964-3403

ALUMINUM SIDING

STEVE'S
RESTORATIONS

UNION, NJ. 07083

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

Elliabclh 354-1050

AUTO DEALERS AUTO PARTS AUTOS WANTED

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

A
service leasing,

1561 Morris fetnu*
UnmvlU. 07083

(201)687-7200

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS

CARPENTRY

VINYLS ALUMINUM SIDING—
GUTTERS •LEADERS.* ROOFS '

STORM DOORS& WINDOWS
INSTALLED

Free Estimates • Fully Insured
All Work Guaranteed

JOEDOMAN
686:3824

A L T E R A T I O N S /
REPAIRS

. Newor Enluied
, CLOSETS/USINETS

Cuilomlied t«BUS/
STORAGE MEAS
F0RMIU/W0O0

•Pinellln|/Sheetioek
_ _ ; WIHDOWS/DOORS._ \

CONCERT TICKETS

WALL TO WALL
: CARPET SME

•LoMsl Prices •ElpeftlnsUllition
•rree Mitauilnr •Quality Piddini

"" ' •ShopitHome

Mister b id 298-1331

CATERING

.^CATERING BY MNTOINE
J Inc.

'"cS" kindle Mf'octeloi with ts liWe
as am net notice. Anfobe only tab
with tin freshest infredtenb o( Uw
hlihest mm' BepgUfWd creitto
hj piepind IM the dioi«i«utin|
pilate. Cid 65M292.Ho fob bo bl| or
toosnult.

CONSTRUCTION

2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
•John Cougar
•Jdse Jose
•George Benson
•JethroTull
•Rush

DRIVEWAYS

R&T PUGLIESE

ASPHALT PAVING
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS
CURBS CONCRETE

WORK
ProfetslolullyDone
Ful ly Insured

Froo Est imates
Residents ( Commeiclil

272-8865

=R5AVA'RES=

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addltions-Dormcrs-Dccks-
•Roofs>Wlndows>Siding>

• Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC.

CONTRACTORS

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES
688-2044

(SmuiUjrlck-upil

'CLEANING SERVICE

HAVE YOUR
HOME '

CLEANED PROFESSIONALLY

-Monthly,.-WBOkly—or^one
time. We don't cut corners,
we clean them. Honest,
discreet service.

. . Windowsrand Gutters,
• other services ariilible.

Just Call Ray

756-6108

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME GLEANING

FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO!
': M"! W i l l * 01 Illl HOOSI" '
PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

YOU TO MEET YOUR
MEEDSI

245-1945
UECUriVEirid PROFESSIONAL

HOME CARE, INC •

W ' F U U V INSURED 3 E

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.

CUSTOM
KITCHENS .

, AT STOCK >
CABINET I
PRICES -

European. 8 Traditional Concepts
Featuring the •

-Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line
C a B J M i i "

6474556
For a I R S In-Home Estimate

FERRIGNO'SLANDSCAP1

COMPLETE LAWN MAINTNANCE
SPRING & F A U CLEAN UPS

' LOW RATES

(FREE ESTIMATES

376-3647

LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

Wedon'tlust create beautiful lawns.
We do It at an affordable pricel

•Full Lawn Maintenance
•Spring & Fall Cleanup
•Railroad Ties
•Sod/shrubs

1 •Topsoll

. For vour free estimate call

SS7-334S

MASONRY

p
•Powef Ttutchlni
•Kemdini
•Nnrlawntskrubs

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE

CALL CHRIS 686-0638

MASONRY

r—- -Br ick /S tone Steps—=™«
Sldewalks«Plaslorlng

• Basement Waterproofing

. Work Guaranteed; Self Employed.
Insured. 35 Years Experience. Call:

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

MASONRY

T.BASILE
MASON CONTRACTORS

Stops, patios, sidewalk!,
flroplacos, driveways, curbing,

masonry repairs.

SMALLS BIG IOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

233-0564

MASONRY

R.C. CONSTRUCTION

MASONRY PAVING

-"CONTRACTORS™-

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

Driveways • Parking Lots •
Curbs • Concrete Work •
Stone Work • Sidewalks •
Stops* Patios .

FREE ESTIMATES

232-0710
DRIVEWAYS

PAW'S HIM

FORMERLVOF
YALE AVE., HILLSIDE

LOCAL I LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768

DON'S

MOVING a .
STORAGE

6iB7-0035
688-MOVE.
3>5 Ronland Mat*

rc 00019

O

c

1
oo

I

D

I.
I

7/8 Thermal Pane . • '.• .
Direct From Factory To Customer Save $$ '

DOUBLE HUNG
BOW WINDOWS

JUkralions
Biscmcnts
Kitchens

CASEMENT WINDOWS

964-5959
Ml Work Guaranteed

FULLY INSURED

BAY WINDOWS
SLIDING WINDOWS

Attics
: ShettiMk

•• Oiofs

ELECTRICIAN

. SAFETY AND QUALITY
IN YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS

J-D-S ' : ;..
ELECTRICaL

CONTRACTING
N.I. Stile Ucenu

Buslnm Permit no. 7413
Ml wexli in comptlince with Naliwul

.. Eleclrlfjltode. . ' .

NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL

964-1245

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie. No. 72M

=HANHAM=
CONTRACTINC

ROOFING
SIDING:
DECKS
BATHROOMS
GENERAL

CARPENTRY

388-6429

•*Kns«l Uthtini
•Snulu Ddectin
•Vudt Security Uihllni ' .
rNlentlm
•New Dewlopmenb . ^_

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES-

. -' .• ' NolobToSmill'

851-9614

FNTERTAINMFNT

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

I V - ' .' • -

. ( • • - . . . • • • . • ' • •

1 c ( ' • • ••

; ' ; ' • • • ' • • ' •

> • • • - • ; • • • • • • • •

" ' • • • • • • • • ' • •

! . . - . • • . • . . • • : • •

• • - • • • • - • • • •

- • • - . • • • • ' •

bunt ro & LCHUtn

GUnERS-LEADERS
•DRAINS

' 1hioU|% denied' '
. tllmhed' .

•REPAIRS
•REPLACEMENTS
•ROOF REPAIRS"
•FULLY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
Miik Melse 228-4965

GUTTERS & LEADERS GUTTERS & LEADERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GUTTERS,
LEADERS

,throughly
cluned,
Hushed

I N S U R E D
$30 to $50

Mlnortree Trimming
Clip 'n Save

Ned Stevens
226-7379

7Dap59CM,B«!T!mi

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of Home Renovations ,
•Additjonj F Kitchen
• Bith •-•••• • Hnbhed Basemetil
T Mumbini ^ -Electtcil

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED :
„ tMa'ie riul utislied until your ulislied)

JOSEPH FRANK
,241-1633 ;

CUSTOM BUILT* REPAIRS
Wood F*te*s I Bu«rruntj

Ftw Estjmittj

964-8364

964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

JiR
WOODWORKING
MlitimclntMilai|Mil

U I I I I I I

UNLIMITCD
6BT-9SO3

Music to enhance any
special party, from
traditional to top .40.
Singles-small combos-
Full orchestras.

j?- GHaFrt»=

i ThisSpaci)
• , ' -call:-
L . • AMTTOO

ENTERTAINMENT

SUPERSOUNDS

D. J. For all Occasions

BOOK HOLIDAY

PARTIES NOW!

BOB: 374-9362

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wo turn old homes Into new. Win-
dows, doors, sidewalks, leaders, gut-
ters, carpentry work, painting,
wallpapering ,& electrical. Custom,

Craftsmen, Call Rlcti at
770-0479

8AM HI 5 P M . •
1 . . o r ' . . . . • ' ,

376-6141

687-0614
FLOOR REFINSIHING

EXPERT a O M
SANDIN6 * REFINISHING

Hardwood Floor*
REASONABLE

JUTES

(All Homo Improvements)
' Free Estimates on Any Size

Jobs. Call Dave or Al:

371-0016.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS'

INTEREST, INC.
. Kltchtra • Bjthraoms

• \Sidin|««oo)ine -
Shwlrock
Decks
Windows • poors

- .'Repairs' ' - •, .• '
Impnminb.MUtalioM •
Itaitattf/Cftbl

|
udtomlu

•MALL UNITS •DECKS
. "COUNTER TOPS

•VANITIES
• • O O K C A K S - ' —

FREE ESTIMATES
f 44 4*7*

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
•K ITCHENS-AniCS* BASEMENTS-

•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*

• ADDITIONS-

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

CALL 272-2886.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

MIILOINGStREMOKUNC
DORMERS •AOOITHWS

CALL 688-2460

COMFORT CARE
TEMPORARY NURSING

SERVICE INC.
Now you can afford quality
health <;are service. Whether
you need RN's, LPN's or
aides. Comfort, Care provides
the finest In hospital and home
health care. We are fully bond-
ed and Insured. '

673-1741
PAINTING

PAINTING
MID /

PLASTERING
25 YMrs Eipcrience

• FmEi t lnutn .

OUi:
UNNYTUnNO

273-6025 '

WINTEfl SPECIAL! Free Esti-
mates Interior Exterior Custom
work. All work guaranteed. No
job too small

379-6208
day or night

PAINTING

INTERIOR
PAINTING

ALSO

WATERPROOFING
BASEMENTS

-'Free Estimates*- .
FERDINANDI

PAINTING

964-7359

Call .
964-8537
Anytime

PAINTING

S<n<n| Union CounV
Inkriof/CitMiof

Inuixl |

Very neat, no job
too big or smal l

923-0731
PAINTING

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE KATES
. FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

815^)251
688-5457

PAINTING

T > PAINTING
Where Quality Counts

ao«/o off
one Year Warranty

f u l C i a H s i J i M .
•B»it|»mln Hoot flint uud.

276-4253

PAINTING

CUSTOM INTERIOR
'AINTING

3 FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

FULLY INSURED
Special Discount lor Senior Citizens

Call' Bob, Monday-Friday
alter 4pm, Sat a Sun aller 1
pm

686-8484
PAINTING/WALLPAPERING' PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exteribi7jnterior
•Paperhanging
.INSURED ;

964-4942

TYPING SERVICE

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY

CALL 379-5266

R.C. CONSTRUCTION CO

PAVING MASONRY

CONTRACTORS

driveways • Parking Lots •
Curbs; • Concrete Work •
Stone Work •Sidewalks •
Steps •Patios

FREE ESTIMATES :

232-0710
FILE WORK

PROFESSIONAL
WORD PROCESSING
DONE IN MY HOME

IBM Hardware
Word Perfect Software

HP.LaserJat Printer

Mailing Lists • Resumes
Legal Documents

Phona:
8S1-8270, altar 7 PM

FIORELLO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR ,

Specializing In Marbl«.& Tile

Call for tree oiUmata

277-1775

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED IMS
KITCHENS'BATHROCMS

RENMRS*GROUtMG '
- TILE FLOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

No lob toe until M. to b in
6lfr5550/39O 4«25

PO BOX 3695
Union. N.I.

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apts •Hods«s
' '•• Girtfes • Offices
No job too bif "or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507

or 687-8379

MARSELLA BROS. PAVING

. Asphalt Driveways
Blockwork
R . R . T I e s % • • . - .
Backhoe&
Dumptruck service

CALL 889-6205

TREF SERVICE

NETHERLAND

TREE EXPERTS

l>ro«|tt Senlu/Siftty M Hi Times
l b ( I U S t )

SINGLE FAMILY $400 4 UP

ROOMS & HALLWAYS $300

«UP

CARPENTRY ALSO.

STATE LICENSED'

678-3543

Ptl IRAININfi

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS, Inc.

JER2Y PAINTING

• Exterior/Interior
• Poparhanglng

•_• Shmtrack .
• Paneling

Roaionool« Rotas
. Fully Ituurad

Frts.fjtlrnqlti
Bast Rafirmus

3W-5366

ROOFING

Patrick Buckley

752-0165

needs el eveni dog owner.

763-BONE
. • • 2663

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
. Hny style kitchen chars

d ' " '

No Job Too Small

or Too Large

All Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

o i i

H
•tuphotiteiini ol.tun,

. booths Kid couches
New F o a m Rubbe r

fICK UP A DCLIWEKV .
Mft lLUU

.lootv»uihiima.uitib<t •'

686-5953

Roofing Contractors
Union, N J .
688-2188

WATER PROBLEMS

WATER PROBLEMS
R.O. Drinking Systems

Motored Water Conditioners
. - Sales-Rentals . -

• Service-Salt

688-3535

SUPER
WATHi&POOlSatVKECOMMNY
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Wallace Chevy!

SAVE
THIS WEEK! '
If you're looking for the
lowest price on a brand new
car or truck come on down to the
"New" Wallace Chevrolet and save!
«P THUMDEMIHO S1S89 !

hm 2-a. Mn. tua Tuu. hw SM>log 1 Snkn, Alt I
Cml. r/ciuj, » MjmwM sou, Mil Vvi m. p« I

.'MMMNCEW. , $2395 1
(••lull. 1.6. VCyl ln|. Ink) TIIM. Pol SlMiiif I BilkH. •
>I| Cud. 1/Cto. B( D.I. AU/IU SUin SMW Hi. Slk. I

-N)M!6,VI«M0I4<in • •. . . 1
•t] ctmjus tumii . ts4M I
OWi, 4-0r,,Wyl Eno, Auto Ttim, Pwr StHriin.& !
Bfoku, AlrCond, Tfelus, IU Drf, AUTM SMreo, I
6l,3O6mi:aiiN<i,™7,VINNo,6O5?30. I

UUIBVADR $3995 •

AU/IM SldM. l/tli.l. Hi Del. Wni M i l h i Wmdultlt
D0.92<mlSlk.No.M29.VINN0.UI|8S.
'84li0MJEC»WJ0 ! $5995
»»)Ml.i»», V/l. Aulo tot f« SMn| I Dili,

Biikn. All bad, I/Glui. D i M , AU/IU SIUK,
Hut 31.11) mi. Slk HalOOI.VIN N0.UUH.

,1 tin. Aeto TIIM. f». 5lt«ir.| i BriUi '
ilin 1U/IU Sltno. 3IJ0S ml...W»

l ^ k « . '
ml VIH

•'• Pilces Include delghl, transpoibtion, shipping, deal« prep .ind any other
tosb to be.buiie by a consume! except lor tales, licensing and MV Fees. -

LOW COST 100% FINANCING
LEASING! NO MONEY DOWN!

Just Minutes From You!

, . 01. 4C»I [»|. Auto Til»l I
All. Con* HI Dal, AU/IM S l u w 3?,SII

'N0.USID. ' . . • • • '

'13 COOES
Dsdn MH lH ««lo I u t Pwf Sl«i
CM I/GUit Br 0.1 AU/FU Sta» Citt
SlM7 Sk M MIS VHK

M995
> D>S>I A<|

W

-_, . -_. ..jl[i*A«lolrn»lPo.<lSli«nl«OnkM.
All tmd UUm. Hi Ml AM/IM SIK IOQU WS« I m ,
(SOdml SIlHo 30H VIKK0130VM
'•3CELIUGT KM5
iwoU I Cl ln i Auto liML P*< Sim if 1 B.1C1 AS
Caid I/CUll III 0.1 AU/IU Slmo Clu. S! 31! ml Vlk
KOHIM!

. Thought about Leasing Instead of
I buyk«7 Low rates on all domestic &
1 fonlKn makes. Call for hill details NOW!

RENTALS - Daily • Weekly • Monthly

|AFFORD-A-CAR

Fully qualllled Credit Specialist1

on premises to assist you In gettln
the lowest poss
rateslUpto48
Months To Pay to all
qualllled buysral

cntnii iiwf

CALL THE^ITEM
OF MILLBtfRN and SHORT HILLS

December, 1987 •'.'.
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of service to the
individual investor.
As A.G.Tzdwards celebrates our centennial, we in fact celebrate
you. We were founded on the premise—and the promise—-of

.: personalized service to the individual investor.

" That singular goal has sustained us through complex bull-
and'bear markets, and. through ever-changing innovations

in financial products. Today we. remain committed to
• helping millions of Americans, like you grow, prosper

and build a secure financial future.

We thank our current clients-^and hope you will /j'e/p. us
celebrate this centennial year. And we invite others who have not
experienced this close relationship with.their investment broker to

call A.G. Edwards today.

;•..-•• 55'ESSEX STREET., .
MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY 07041

(201)467-3404 \ AN-IM-U8-SMC

Holiday Portfolio _ Page 3

"THE PERFECT GIFT"
i_A gi|Jt ô/c you wkn you

57 Main Street
Millburn, N.J.

379-4150

WEAR AN
AMERICAN
.CLASSIC,...

L Jijvrans
IVacliti<nml-slip|jers. ^_.

SHOES
335 Millburn Avo., Millburn, N.J. .'

, Opon Thursday Euonlngs 3 7 6 - 0 7 8 1

t:

r ;

'••-.•.• presents •:. , . •

Fabulous Holiday Fashions
Save on all items, from our

extensive selection of
_'' Dancewear and Active-Wear

A Look for every move and mood_

Featuring the best of Capezio
Flexatard* Avia Physical Fashions

Leotards 'Tights 'Sweats
: Coverups ' Socks >

Mlllbtirn Ave. 120 Uenox Ave. i27 Route 27|
Millburn Westlleld Edison
376-1060 654-7057 549-974B

MAJOn CIICDII CAIIDS ACCEPTED." • .'

ime for cheer
to reflect

.wne-fop '

An Assortment
of novelty
giftware

HOME DECORATORS
351 .-'millburn <wa • itiillbum• 376-7480
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Summit Patrons —
Please join us at our

Mlllburn location ICK'S
TOY WORLD

Delux Wheel of
Fortune Game.

2nd Edition

Starcom™ Pinball
The U.S. Space Force'"

THERAPY:
THE GAME

DON'T WAKE THE
DRAGON®

' Cozy Atmosphere •ExcellentFood

With This Ad —
buy 1 entree

and your guest can have
1FREE!

(ram Pressman. T 2 "

NEW) SILVERHAWKS"
SUPER ATTACK BIRDS

NEW SILVERHAWKS'
TALLY-HAWK*
SUPER ATTACK BIRD

(Same cost or loss, maximum discount. $4.00).'
Not Valid on takcouLpjidprs. Expires 12/12/B7.

-We-Now-Cater-Eoi-All-Occasions
LINK THE RINGS'"

BfibliHias-llef-own-walch

PLAY THE HOTTEST.
^_QAMESINTOWNI

345 Millburn-Ave^, Millburn
in the Courtyard Mall

. 376-2331. .. • •

.. Hows: Mon. H-6, Tues,-Sal. 11-8'".' . ' i

Superstars Hood Guys
AssortmentmiLLBURN CftfTKRA SHOP

Photographic Specialists
345 Mijlbum Avenue — The Courtyard

Millburn, N.J. 07041
(201)376-0526

DELUXE MILLION
COLOR

DRAWING SET:

• Sling and Fling
Wrestling Ring

Micro Explorer Set

WE ALSO...
Put your old movies
on videotape '
Copy your old photos
Offer expert advice
Service equipment
Buy & sell used cameras

" THIS COUPON ENTITLES
• BEARER TO $2 DISCOUNT

FUherPrlce' Preschool
;.•••• Toy* SALE

ENDS
DEC. 1317"

Funny Freddy .

MON.FRI. 9:30 9
SAT.-9:00-8:00

, SUN.-U:00-5:00
No RijnchKis

321 Sprlnglield »»«. SOMERVILLE FLEMINGTON i
mil) SlU CIHII Stofi u«il. 722-4090 - 788-5141 i i l

2730102 OPEN 7 DAYSTHIS TERRIFIC VALUE ALSO AVAILABLE AT OUR STORES IN LIVINGSTON AND CHATHAM!
Not Reiponilblo lor, Typographlpal Grrort — We havo Iho right to. limit quanlltloii.
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SHORT HILLS PHARMACY I
40 CHATHAM ROAD •SHORT HI t tS* 379-3780 $H

(Across From R.R. Station, Down From Post Office)

AT

I
FREE DELIVERY -

* 1.00 OFF
ANY$5 PURCHASE OR

MOREOR

*2.00 OFF
ANY $10 PURCHASE

OR MORE
Ciui|>on&Cannot Rc'Coml'med.
Valid At Time, 01 Purchase Oiily

Exn'irM I2/2S/H7

- FREE GIFT WRAP-

$5.00 OFF
ANY PURCHASE 01"

$25.00 OR MORE
ANY FRAGRANCE .

Far Women Or Men
EXCEPT SALE ITEMS
Cmi|xins Cannnl do Cnrnhliwd

• Valid Al Time 01 PurchiKP Onlv •
K»pirc5 \2/25m .

rGIFT CERTIFICATES - COSMETICS

FREE
1988 CALENDAR

Just Come fit And
Sec Our Holiday '•
Gift Selections
(inp Per Cinlomor

KnpircB 12/25/87 """;•;"

FREE
CHAP STICK LIP BALM

Will) Any Purchase

. ̂ 'JBi f fp*1 ;:;

Coupons CSnnoi Do Cninhini'd .
Valid At Time.01 Purrlww' Only

Expires 12/25/R7 . *

I
Name:. . . . . . .

Address:

WIN AN 8 FOOT GIANT

. ...

XMAS STOCKING

Phono Number.
Fill out and dpposi} at Short Hills Pharmacy (no purchase necossary)

SHORT HILLS PHARMACY 379-3780 '

.Drawing date: 12/24
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A Sweet Touch
UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENTSPECIALS_ |

Special With
This AcTOnly

Gifts • Balloons
:« ̂ Chocolates by Pound or Pre-boxe
*•*' including Dietetic GandyPernTW5

•Plush Animate
Reg. $22.

zlncludes-washTSOfeblawdr-y^
NEW CLIENTS ONLY
offer expires Dec. 17, 19G7

High Tech Gifts • Fine Stationery
•Ticture Frames ^PbTPourri

Corporate Accounts Welcome
Services with Rob, Lorccor Sheri

FOR WOMEN AND MEN & 2? 728 Morris Tpke.
The Courtyard'Millburn centor»Millburn fla Short Hills

., Fri., 9-8, Sat. 9r5 $ • S3.79-2083«Tues., Wed. 9-4, Thurs

WALKING
SHOES

By: Foot Joy

Avia • Nike

kangaroo-71

New. Balance

. Tiger

TENNIS SHQES
• By: Nike • Tiger
Foot Joy • Turntec

. Asahi • Tretron
New Balance • Etonic

Aerobic
Shoe!

and Tights

Gor-tex Suits

The SNEAKER FACTORY
JlFMillburn Ave., Millburn, N.i. 376-6094

Hours: 10-5:30, Thurs. 10-8, Sat. 10-5 [_m?

Newark Blind & Drapery Inc.
The Best Dressed Windows

In Tovm Are

Wearing Pleated Shades.

We Specialize

In All Types

Of Custom
Window

Treatments

SOLAR KENC9rn*riON SPECIALISTS

313 Millburn Ave;, Millburn
761-7373

Travel plans-complete.
;•>", Stop at

checklist:

••• sweatsfortraveling
D beach cover-up ^
• topsi& shorts
D cotton sweaters & pants
• hand knit sweaters
E\ cotton, silk & linen

ensembles

Selected fall Items on

SALE!
• 93 main street,, millburn, n j . • 37G-2JS62*
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A unique_ shop overflowing
with whimsical treasurers lor
yourhome.
The Pink Parrot is designed
to. br ing a feel ing of
opulence and the .very

3b ea u tjful int 03-f eel ing:o f the
very cozy, ' , •

INTERIORS

ONLYJUINOrapHOM Jfic' | THE MALLAT SHOUT 1111.1X1
PKWAY : — ; — ~ •

MMriicown^Udiuiii Ouliiim ROUTE M Summic Mlllbum . . .
^ n . _ , . ' • • . • • • ' •

34W«tcluiri(;Avc. 635-0450 Clialliam
MON. - S A T . 10:30 -5 P.M.

A special and unique
shop'for Christmas

i

§

#
t

37 Maple Street • Summit "273-0707
Holiday Hrs: M-F 10-9, Sal. 10-5:30; Sun.. 1 -̂5

i
ICE CREAM CAKES-

SAVE'LorfHEOUtAR
PPICE ON

WITH THIS COUPON

HOLIDAY

CAKES
Chooie From Any 01 Tha Deiul l lul ly Dacontsd

Holiday Cike i On Display In Out Slots. -
. Hi«. Prim ilaitiifrom 5 0 9 5 ' SOC95 . .

Cannot bo combined with other coupons of leilucod price offers
nedMrnablo only at slojcls llsltd Ih'lhli ad Ihiu Dtc. 3tst 10B7

SAVE! Off
WITH THIS COUPON

PRICE OIM

Deluxe
SUNDAE
DINNER
. Rog. Price
'Cinnol In combined wllli olHu.coupons «leducad ptlca oHafS.
nttemablo only at slmcis llslod Iri this ad thru Oea 3 I H 1097

32 MAIN ST.
ICORNER ESSEX STJ

MILLBURN

379-1969

OPEN
SEVEN
DAYS

, , you M , CottU.ia d i m nutto Irtl

Holiday Portfolio Page 9

Where else but Kings in Short Hills?

The only thing comparable to
your first Chandre fresh premium chocolate

Chandre fresh premium chocolates are for your own pleasure and for elcgani gifts, they, are
prepared by hand exclusively at Kings in Short macjc befpre your eyes only with the finest ingredients,
Hills, we invite you to enjoy your first taste with '_ including premium chocolate, heavy cream, 93 score
our compliments^ AA butter, deluxe nuts, creamy caramel, pure

AndwhichcverChandrespccialtiesyoupurcha.se flavorings and fresh and dried, fruits. '<

Chandri Truffles
Clmmttv 'IrutflefiWta lliu'liisi word in
elegtmt (ilmcolutus. . .

JElic

Hatter •Tnffve Epkyrv
IiliTi Duller Tii lf iyj l ~^T

Dilsof English Toffee niul Ice Cap in Dark
Oriin|;t'iinirVi;llnw. —__^_

Tim St r .Duliyjit
A Himd-Dipped Fresh Jumbo Strawherry
Complete with Stem

\ Uuitery ami Creamy BleiUl of ChocnkiiL*
Struny with Beige Ice Cap .

l"T/it' Anunvlio Epicure .
Laced with the Almond Fliivor of Amarello

'di Saronna arurT[i|)pL'd wiih^..Single _ _ _
" B l i i l A l i ! '"

The CanutU'l Walnut Delight
The Creamiest Caramel and ihe Finest Walhuis
TTvpped wiih a "Perfect Wulmii Hiilf
The Coconut

The Irish Ctvttttt Eptvuw —-•• .
Laced with Builey's Irish Cream and Sirnny
wiih Litthi Green Ice Cap
Tfu- ffazi'lmit Epicure .
Made with u Bleiul of lla/elnnt Outier aiul
Crowned with a Single Blanched Hiizelnm ,
The Macha Epicure , ."
Macle wiilui Mysiery nf Rich Coffee Hlend
Sirnny with Ice Cap of Coffee Beting and
Light Orange

Centered with'a Pure-Coconut Blend and
Topped with Shredded Coconut
T h e A p r i c o t D e l i g h t , ' • ' "

A Hami'Dipped Australian Jumho Dried Apricot
T h e P e a c h D e l i g h t • ' • ' • ' . • • ••' •

. A lland-Dippeti A'ustraljan Jumho Dried Peach .

Chtimiri Darks iintl Clusters are made will)
Premium Blanched and Roasied;Salt-Fri;e
Nuts and Dark Chocolate.. .
The Walnut Bark . " ' •',"

_Toppe'trwith Fre.|jh3Valnut Halves
The Cashew thirk . • •

'Topped with Fresh Cashew. Halves
The Ahniiiid Hark '
Topped with Fresh Wtiole Almonds ; .
The Hazelnut Hark • . '
Filled wiih Fresh Hazelnuts 7
The Nut Clusters • •'•'•••
Mnde wiih your choice of Almonds, •
Cashews, Walnuts und Hazelnuts ' .

Chandre Truffles , lit. S1«.(H)
Charulre Deliglits; " •
. Barks and Clusters '.' Mr. S14.IHI

Chuiidre fresh
premium chocolntcs
crofted by luind exclusively

K S .in Short Hills.
778 lyiorris Turnpike, Short Hills
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nick
'uality Printing

AS RECOMMENDED BY

JOAN HAMBURG - WOR RADIO
AS RECOMMENDED BY
JOAN HAMBURG - WOR RADIO

at Short Hills
40 Chatham Rd., Short Hills

299 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILLBURN, N.J. 07041Shop

I ills
This is the

Place!

We will <be happy to
TieljryotTin your
Holiday shopping.

BOOKLETS
BDSINESSC'ARDS
BROCHURES quality

— and

value

MAILING SERVICES
NEWSLETTERS
PADS
RUBBER STAMPS
STATIONERY

CARBONLESS FORMS
-COLLATING '
FLYERS
LABELS Come see bur beautiful

collection of sweaters
from NEEDLEWORK—

value
INTRODUCING NEID SERUICES

TYPESETTING
ELECTRON INSTANT MAIL (2
HIGH SPEED XEROX
LAMINATING tup io i q inchoo SA

WOOL COATS
with THINSULATE"
fisQ. $100,00
Bill's 3

OUR: EUROPEAN TRICOTS & HAND-LOOMED
KNIT DRESSES.
OUR: Cruseline with Condor & St. Rachel. '

379-1515 Opon:Mon.-Sot.. •
10 a.m. • 5 p.m.

Alter 5 p.m. by appointment

NYLON CREW
JACKET with '
lleece lining
Rog. '70.00

Bill's Price
S 5 4 "

FOR THE WOOLRICH •

MAN ANDTHE .

WOOLRICH WOMAN.. . TOR THE WOOLRICH
MAN ANDTHE' .
WOOLRICH WOMAN.
B ' l l l i features
Classic Woolrich*
SHIRTS, SWEATERS
WINDBREAKERS'
•and-JACKEfS..

SAVE«25"
TIOGA PARKAf u
With Thlnsulato \

'features

Classic Woolrich"

SHIRTS, SWEATERS,

WINDBREAKERS

and JACKETS. . :•

HANDKNIT
SKI SWEATERS
Reg. 80,0

Bill
Price

STOP IN TODAY

to see the latest

styles and colors.

STOP IN TODAY
to see. the latest
styles and colors.;

It works like nothing
you've ever seen.

can't soDiit. But il'siiiwoys ,i[ work.pmiecting your
nog without disturbing thii beauty ol your property,
isibl r e i f l h d h

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL9P.M.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

OPEN SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

OPEN EVERY NITE TIL 9 PM
Monday to Friday
Saturday • 9 AM to 6 PM g y y p p y

safely teaches your doc to slay where

666 MORRIS TPKE.
SHORT HILLS, NJ

(201)467-0086

666 MORRIS TPKE
SHORT HILLS, NJ

(201)467-0086RMY&NAVYMORRIS FENCE, INC - 455-1142
MORRIS ANIMAL INN, INC - 539-0377ARMY•& NAVY-
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E M P O R I U M
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New Jersey
Monthly

* * * *
The Bergen

Record

PLAN YOUR PARTY WITH US
WE'LL MAKE IT SPECIAL!

For the '.finest 6ar Mitzvahs. Cocktail Parties,
Br-idalzShou/ers,—OW-iee—Par-l-ies—Anniversaries;
Birthdays, Business Meetings or All Occasions.
T^iTfl^^Gab&lano^oT^i't^lJFR^IiaaV^ttairs^—

. Facllllios (or 10-75 Pooplo : ' . "

_EAaU_BIBD_SPECIALS_NIGHTLXiTILLB:30-
535 Central Ave , Orange

Valet Parking
676-4300

BROWN f t FOWLER
R E A L T O R S

Total privacy on almost a half-
acre surround this center-hall
colonial in "Old Short Hills" .
$529,000.'

. ••_!.•. -7 North Road
Short Hills N J

7 De Forest Avenue
Summit, New Jersey 07901

. Summit 201 273-0400

Holiday Portfolio Page IS

u

"It's hard to wake up one
morning and realize you're a
blimp, I cringed every time
Hooked "intheTntiiro"r.1Then*a"^
friend at work told me about'
Diet Center. In three• weeks
I lost 17 ugly pounds. Now I
fee! so much better about my-

dence and moie eneigv
Lose weight

while you gain a
whole new sell
image. Talk to a
Diet Center coun-
selor tdda\

We can chemgeyour life.
PPIolCeplcr, lnV.,.10|i7,

LYNN E. LIND, R,N>
DircctQt_

DIET
.CENTER

Shelley Beck, Manager

CALt TODAY! 376-2990

- '•'. 420 Morris Avenue
.-.••••. Springfield
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in the Finest Tradition
' . KIEHL's (est. 1851)

FLORIS of LONDON (est. 1730)

POTTER & MOORE (est. 1749)
GEORGE E. TRUMPER (est. 1875)

Rigaud Candles • Gift Boxes
Swarovski Crystal

. Unique Stocking Staffers
Marcel Eranck Atomizers

Fine Colognes rnr
Dally 9i30-5:30
Tlitiri. til Q pm
from Dec. M-23

SundaysIn
December, j 1-4

Credit Cards

CHELSEA SQUARE
.277-1343 • 10 Bcechwood Rd., Summit

Come li\ and
i

oixh

Holiday Portfolio Page 17

258 Main St.
Chatham 635-7834

Summer Camps, Trips or Schools?
We've Done The Research!

SolecHna a summor activity tor your child dosorvos a good deal o( thought. A cholbe which relloct*
your child's Inlorosb, neqds, and ablllftoJ, will rosult In the most anjoyabls and rewarding experience.
Stodonl Summers Is an oslabllshod camp and travol.adi/lsory service. Wo hovb vlsllod camps In sosslon
and Interviewed directors to oalhor specific Intormalloh onimorolhan 350 Summor programs. Lot us assist
you In choosing tho right Summor program, wllh tho right loadorshlp, at Iho right price. One or more of
tho programs available will moot your noeds, ' •• . . . . .

OUR 8th YEAR HELPING
YOU WITH SUMMER PLANS

NO FEE - NO OBUGATION

STUDENT SUMMERS, INC.

MAIW?E HELLER, Director
(201) 467-2640;

Man. - Friday - 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

I I I AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

1 HOUR PHOTO
THE IMAGE CENTER

-—]y\5 South LlyjngstonrAve^r
Livingston, NJ 07039

(201)535-9650
(Opp. Nero's — Parking In the Rear)

= = = = - 41 MainStreet—
Millburn, NJ 07041

(201)467-3636
(Next to Charlie Browns — Parking in the Rear)

• 1 HOUR PHOTO SERVICE
•NO PREMIUM FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE
•ENLARGEMENTS
•MOVIES TO VIDEO TRANSFER
•INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS
•LOW PRICES ON ALL KODAK FILMS

WITH THIS COUPON

$2.00off '
In House Color Film Processing

"* 24 or 36 Exposure G41 Film
l imit one coupon percustomer-coupon expires Jan, 31/1968-

SHappyholiclays from--

G r e e t i n g Cards
p o n e on P r e m i s e s

N o D e a d l i n e

10% off
] asmmonly. with coupon

_J

Ask tor
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A Nursing Home of Distinction
Providing the ultimate in professional care

TUfjemour

311 South Livingston Avenue,
Livingston, N. J. 07039

(201)994-0221
•j 1_ Serving Millburn, Short Hills, Summit,
The Chathams, Caldwell, Montclair, Maplewood

Livingston, The Oranges,
. . areas for over 19 years.

Also serving-Bergen Bounty for over 40 years:
Inglemoor, Englewood, A/.J. * 568-0900 ~~
InglesldeiOldTappan, N.J. • 664-3144

SHORT HILLS '
. STATELY COLONIAL

Nearly now 16x25 custom kitchen
w/ovory amenity, sliders to private
grounds, charming living room
W/buljt-ins & fplc loads to scroonod-ln
porch. Four bedrooms, two baths,
finished roc. room and maid's room In
basement, offorod at 5450,000. Eves.
Sue Ellen Boff 731-0035. •

MILLBURN OFFICE 376-5040

LIVINGSTON •'•
GRACIOUS

. center hail colonial, oXtorlor complete-
ly rofurblshod, maintenance (roe. Lovo-
ly don with fireplace plus laundry on
first. Four largo bedrooms +. two a a
half baths. Finished roc. room. Doop
trood lot. offcrod at $479,000. Eves.
Judy-Budlsh 992-3722. .

LIVINGSTON OFFICE 994-4323^—

NORTH CALDWELL • .
SPACIOUS CONTEMPORARY RANCH

on cul-do-sac with cathedral ceilings
and skylites. Five bodrooms, throe and
a half bath's, loft, green house and
finished basement, Many ' other
amonitios. $674,900. Eves. Madl Globor-

. so.n 403-V322;.
CAUDWELL OFFICE 224-11B0

Gail 271 Essex St, Millburn 376-5060

1 2 7 R o s e l a n d A v e n u e ' Caldwell 226-1180

2 East Mt. Pleasant Ave, Livingston 994-4323

Holiday Portfolio Page 19

When You Rent From
Budget, You're Renting

For information and reservations call:
467-3636'* 763-0900

168 Valley Street, South drange

Sears Auto Center
At the Livingston Mall

'994-3127

' 336 Morris Avenue, Summit
273-0022' .••:'

Budget lives up to its name.

carahd
truck rental :'

SEARS
Vn your Sttn cffdll cord ai.aulhorlied • • C3f& TfUCk

dlslribullon ctnlers located In mo«l
BudnelofflcM.C«lli763.16l)5

Holiday Dining

40 Main Street, Millburn, NJ

; 376-4444

now serving
fine wines & spirits

•DINNER-TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY*
5:30-10 P.M. (Fri. & Sat. t i l 11:00 P.M.)
•tUNGH-TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY*

11:30 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M.
•PRIVATE PARTIES ON SUNDAY & MONDAY*

-jfc^r ir New.York Times
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HARDING TOWNSHIP
NEWVERNON

Beautifully landscaped 3.4 acres create the setting for
this stately colonial residence with 5 bedrooms, seclud
ed off a private drive in one of Harding Township's ox
elusive estate areas. Gracious 2 story reception halL
formal LR & grand sized DR. FR w/FP 8. wot bar
opens to flagstone terrace Idoalfor entertaining. Coun-
try kitchen with European flair perfect for casual
family dining. Beautiful MBR rich w/warmth located
on 1st floor. Well appointed w/flne details, this Im-
pressive home was designed for sophisticated living.

. Shown by appointment only; An exclusive offering at
$1,375,000. . - . ' . . . . .

Under Construction BRICK 8. FRAME. Country Col-
onial on lovely, level, wooded 3 acres on quiet, private
lane. Gracious, light 2 story entry; large LW w/FP,
spacious formal DR; E/l Gourmet Kit., opening onto
large dock; laundry; lav; spectacular FR w/FP'and
wet bar; -Don/Study w/Bath, deck, separate entrance.
2nd Floor-MBR suite Including walk-In closet; Jacuzzi,
shower, bidet; 2 add'l generous size BR's; Bath; 3 car
garage; Central Air Conditioning. PRICED TO SELL_

.quickly $1,100,000. CalLfqr-appolntment ' ' ' - l . _

CHATHAM BORO
;

8, Vh baths. Features Include 10' ceilings; plaster
walls, moldings & ceiling medallions. LR w/marblo
FP, french doors & columned on.try to DR & front hall.
DR w/frertch doors & bay window. Oak & pine floors,
brass hardware & fixtures thruout. New kitchen

.w/.oatlng area, sqparatq_laundry room 8. lav.
Wraparound porch..' overlooks L-shaped corner lot.'
Walk to town, schools 8i transportation. $485,000. . i.'

CHESTER TWP.
Doll house nostiod into i plus wooded acre. Two
bedroom expanded Capo with contemporary flair, this
adorable homo offers privacy for the young family.
Newly renovated. This homo includes Living room
combo1 Kitchen/Dining Room, Family Room with
sliders to Screened Patio and Deck with Whirlpool.
Lots of storage. Many Modern bullt-ins. And 2 Full
Baths. Master bedroom includes floor to ceiling win-
dows overlooking beautiful wooded yard; A must see
and a pleasure of a buy I At $225,000.

CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
"ALL ON 1 FLOORLIVING"; Built to accommodate
the needs of an active family, this 3BR, 3 Bath Ranch
w/lrg LR w/frplc, formal DR, eat-In Kit, Fam Rm
w/frplc 8. Florida Rm w/wet bar. Also offorod Sylvan
In-ground pool. Excel walk to schools. Location In

, neighborhood of growing young families. Well priced
at$429,000. . .

MENDHAMBORO
Unlque'opportunlty for the enterprising Investor! Raro
13 plus acres in the heart:of Mondham, this densely
wooded property is edged by a brook in one-acre
residential area.' Ideal for privacy, this location offers
a park-like, sotting perfect for exclusive style homes.
Located Within minutes to excellent schools 8i shopping
conveniences, this property borders acros of meadow-
od farmland. A suporb offering at $1,950,000. '.' . •

. ..Tout Iheu and tliiticholct homes call

E. GEOFFROY WARD,
: -REALTOR ; - ;

Memb«n of Moiil j, SomeiMt S Summit Board of Rultoi$

Village Rd., New Vetnon
5400660

266 MAIN ST., MADISON
(201) 377-3454 .

DONTBrFROZEN OUT!

Holiday Portfolio Page-21-

If you buffered last winter with
poor service for your heating
unit and unreliable deliveries of
fuel oil, let us show you what real
prompt service is. If we seem too
self confident, then ask your
neighbor of we w i l l give you the
name of a satisfied customer on
your street or in your immediate
neighborhood. A recommehda-
tionfrom them will convince you
to switch to WOOLUEY and
relax. ;

Our Company is
not the largest.

BuPour^employees
make us the Best;

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
.Heating Oil-Diesel Fuel-Keroseno

12 Burnett Ave. at Sprinfield Ave.

Maplewood :.\.Ll^>z

762-7400

tBEAD'AZZlES
5 ScothinJ Road
Soutli Orange,

N.J. 07079
763-8049

Start your holiday
shopping at

1 Village Plaza - .
South Orange .

762-2053

Now

Featuring

ANN KLEIN
WATCHES

By SUTTONTIMIi

HOURS:

MonJay-Satualay 10-5
Thursday till 7:30

An Array of Specialty Items
Holiday Gi l l Wran

•Custom Jewelry

• Brooches

• Bracelets

• Earrings

• Silver

7 • Make Gift Giving This Holiday n
.'[. Season A Pleasure. ! I , '

Hours: Mon.-Sal. 10-5 :

OpWThurs. & Frl. Ill 6:30
fn Docombor :

y
rom Vera's fine lingerie.

Luxurious Robes & Loungewear7-
Beautiful Slee|awear, Gorgeous
Sets, Silk Undergarments .
and much morel

SHORT HILLS
WHY WORRY. . .

. . .about building when your dream house is
waiting fqr_y^y_now^:on this park-like lot
stands this young stunning ranch with every
desirable feature, to make living a luxury.
Cathedral ceilings, skylight, 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths; circular drive and much more. Priced
at $759,000. , .

SHORT HILLS
ELEGANCE

Grace and charm abound in.this authentic
Georgian Colonial. Magnificently set on
almost 2 acres of property, one of the finest
Old Short Hills homes. 7 bedrooms, S.full
baths, library, garden room, 3 car garage.
$1,300,000. • • • ' . ' •

ERA" R.G. SCHAFFER REALTY CO. •

•P.O.BOX 426 -MILL BURN, NJ 07041 • 201-379-5200

v ••••' ' ; ' " . - : - "--":• •"•, ' • • • • : . • • ' • : - - ; • . • • • - • ' : : ( 5 r
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The Verosol Forecast. Cold Outside.
-Cozy Inside.
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465 Springfield A,vcnue Summit, NJ

• 277-0365
Daily 9:30 - 5:30 TKurs till 9:00
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•..If.our store hours are
•Inconvenient, we have
. pleased many of our :

customers with .
r PERSONAL SHOPPING • ;
. . • and our :
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

(al no oxlfa*charao)i

Please call 273-6700 or.
visit us at John Charles

i n ."•

That Special Gift
FozJMLSpecial Person.

• Marina yachting Water-/.
. repellant wool sweaters, jackets

and coats
• Lined wool slacks . .

',;/• Denim; \ "'. . : • .
• Coordinating, separates for -

—women in-100% wool with ' ...
matching tweeds.. .from Italy .

• Coats: Long, short, 3/4 length >
. • Handknit sweaters and

matching skirts - from Scotland •
• -Elegant handbags, briefcases &

small leather goods for men & . .
.women. Imported from Italy.
• Leather skirts, jackets, bombers, etc.
^land-chosen in Italy. . , \

35 Maple Street • Summit •273-6700 • All Major. Credit Cards
; Open .Evenings til 9 'Sundays in December 12-5 ': /

Lambs Wool Scarves. . . 1 5 ;
j Suspenders (Santa) :;.•,/ . 1 1 .

Umbrellas .r,'. . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 .
I t a l i a n Silk T ies . , ;.. . . . . 1 5 .

' W o o l " Sweaters.. ; , . . . 3 8 .

found' only^at
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EST. 1956

Scotti's
Give the Gift of Music

Come in and see our large selection of
l f

EST. 1956

-New-Age—
on Cassettes, .Compact Discs, and LP's

RICHARD MARX
RICHARD MARX

MARTHA DAVIS
_ _ P o l l c y

$6.89 LI* or Cassette
$13.99 Compact Disc

$6.89 LP or Cassette
$13.99 Compact Disc

$6.89 LP or Cassette
$13.99 Compact Disc

$7;89 LP or Cassette
$13.99 Compact Disc

OPEN SUNDAY AND WEEKNIGHTS IN DECEMBER

-^SCOTTI'S RECORD SHOPS —
MILLBURN SUMMIT MADISON MORRISTOWN

358 Mliliiurn Avc. 351 Springfield Ave. 50 Main S t . " 27 South SI.
379-<i6ll 277-3893 •• 377-8981 538-5164
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